
WEATHER FORECAST

Per W hour* ending $ pm.. Sunday: 
ria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally Icir. not much 
change In temperature.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Pan tag es—Francis Compton. •
rtoyal—Wee MacGregor s sweetheart. 
Capitol—Woman Who Gsre 
Dominion—A Society Scindai. 
Playhouse- The RarW ana the Baronet 
Columbia—The Thrill Chaser.
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muer LET FOR 
ms HOLDER

Hill be Erected by British 
Firm at Pembroke Street

Large Contract Will Involve 
Additional Mains

Thv Bid -Electric Hailway 
Company has awarded a con
tract, on behalf of one of if» 
puhsuliary companies—the Vie- 
loria tia* Company—for a two- 
fife spiral-guided gas holder, 
working in a steel tank, t 
pobert Dempster * Sons, limited 
»f Klland. • Yorkshire. England.
I This holder is designed to add :i 

Ihird lift when required, invrea 
Ih.- ! .iiwivity from HI.W vuhi<- 
pf gaa to TSkHt cubic feet. It- w’ill 
I led In the yards of the Vic•
I "fia Gaa Company at Pembroke 
ptreet. The contract calls lor com
pletion within nine months.

This will be a new type for this 
>art of the world, there being iu 
bpright standards. The tank will 
be lifted, by spiral guides on the sides, 
pence the name.

The v<‘st of this gas holder, tv- 
ether With ether enlargements of 
he plant and gas mains will ln- 
olve an expenditure of from $150,00»)

| $175.000.
All the work is to be taken in 

&nd and carried to completion is 
►vn as possible. The holder has 
»come necessary owing to the far t 

lh.it at the peak loads, with the in- 
lreased use of gas for cooking pur
poses, the storage capacity is un- 
IlMe to keep pace with the manu- 
■acture. The making of gas Is 
Imply provided for In the plant In- 
K$M by the Weal Gaa Improve
ment Company eighteen months ago 
here, a company which has secured 
k large contract for gasworks for 
Ihe Vancouver interests of the B.C. 
fleetric.

To complete the arrangements, F 
I. Hewilng*. secretary of the Vic- 

|oria Gh* Company, was In Van- 
onx er this weüù conferring with r\- 
ctitlve officeri of the B. C. Ele<

MEME I 
INCREASED DUTY

Manufacturers Re
quest Ottawa to Provide 

More Protection
Montreal, April IS.—Appealing fur 

|h** provision of customs safeguards 
‘fore the situation becomes still 
w than 1t la tokdny.** and describe 

the Influx of boots and shoes 
Great Britain as “fraught-with 

lirons consequences to theXVn*- 
Industry,” the Shoe Manufav- 

|urem" Association of Uanada has 
•n lo Acting Finance Minister 
with whom the association 

tentatives were in conference at 
'ttawa this week. . j
The letter asserts that imports to| 

I'anada of hoots, shoes and slippery 
From the United Kingdom during the 
eleven month* ended Ferbruary 20, 
|§24. exceeded in vajtie the imports 

ir yie cwipondhif eleven months 
' the previous financial year by 73.3 

eent^ and exceeded the 1921-22 
‘i by 137.7 per cent.

'ire Inquiries 
To be Held in All 

Canadian Provinces

MacDonald Says 
Looks For Russian 
Conference Success
York, Kng., April 19.-- 

Premier MacDonald, address
ing a crowded Labor meet ins 
here to-day. declared he be
lieved the Anglo Russian 
Conference in London wenld 
sueeeed.

Before the meeting part of 
the vrowd sang “The Red 
Hag.”

Lady Cassels,
Widow of Judge, 

Died in England
London, April T9 (tifliadlàn Pres» 

Cable)—Lady^Susan Cassels. widow 
of Sir Walter Cassels. Ottawa, judge 
of the Exchequer Court of Canada, 
died here yesterday. She’was on a 
visit to England with her daughter 
and planned to sett for Canada May 
1 and take up resilience in Toronto. 
She suffered a stroke ten days ago.

Japanese-Soviet 
Fishing Agreement

. Moscow, April ■ 1».—It is reported 
from Vladivostok that representatives 
of Ihe Japanese fishermen have ac
cepted the Soviet claim-' of nearly 
3,000.000 yen for their old fishing con
tracts and that new agreements have 
been concluded.

NEW COMPANIES
TOTALjB4,238,000

Toronto. April 19. — Authorized
capital of’ $14,2SS,I.... i* represented
by companies whose incorporations 
were reported to Th«- Monetary Tun - 
during the week ended April 12. as 
compared with $lv.to8.u00 during the 
corresponding week last year.

POSTAL BANK
DEPOSITORS GIVEN

NEW PRIVILEGE
Ottawa. April 1».—The Post Office 

Department has made arrangements 
and Issued instructions to post
masters of savings bank offices to 
permit direct withdrawals by sav
ins» bank depositors from the poet 
office of any sum up to $25 «without 
having to make application to the 
department at Ottawa, a» has been 
the twwêttre «Hide the poet office 
savings bank was established in IMS.

AUSTRALIANS START CONSTRUCTION OF TEMPORARY 
HOME FOR THEIR FEDERAL PARU AMENT AT CANBERRA

iiiiiiel

l^Vl

The drawing abdVe xhôWl th» 1*rat1*infihT rarlfimetlt BBflBMHI Of A irsmma Es they will appear When completed. The estimated rost 1* £ 226,600, 
and they arc expected to be ready tor occupation al the end of next year. May 2 has been fixed by the Cabinet as the date on which the Governor-Gen
eral, Ix>rd Forster, will be asked to lay the foundatlpn etone. lt wUl be a .number of years before the permanent Parliament Buildings in the new cap
ital "city are erected. • — . .

Montreal, April If.—Within the 
ext aix weeks the investigation of 
1 e Canadian Fire Underwriters' As- 
ciatloÉL which has specialised In 
qnirtng Into - fires of suspected 

IrifTtinal origin in Quebec and On- 
arlo. will. It is expected, extend its 
ipcrations to the whole pf Canada 

Jnd Newfoundland. From May, 192$, 
A hen the bureau was formed, to the 

}rid of February last its records show 
ihat 27.000 Area occurred - in Quebec 
»nd Ontario. Montreal and Toronto 
$re about on a level so far us fires 

, but Quetfec City has shown itself 
normal in the mailer of outbreaks.

Ian Accused of 
Burning Hands of 

His Little Girl
Welland. OCt April 19.—The po

le*- are looking for Alex Bosco* of 
h-rt Cplborne, who is charged with 
having burned hfs little girl s hands 
because she stole aix cents. He was 
Irrested and gave $400 boll, which he 
■ forfeited when thk case was called.

TIL SET FOR MRY
Men Charged With Murder 

As Result of Robbery in 
Montreal

Montreal. April 19.—Ouiseppe 
Seraflni and Clro Nlerl. alia# 
Nlegro, the two men who are alleged 
to have been members of the gang of 
bandits which held up and robbed a 
Bank of Jiochelaga collection ckr of 
$142.288 and mortally wounded 'Henri 
Cleroux, bank niessengep with 
whose murder they are charged, 
having been committed foi* trial, will 
Appear at the May tef’ro of the Court 
of King’s Bench.

The tjro will appear for yplutflgry 
statement on Wednesday next, and 
will, at the same time, face their pre
lim iary ,lnquir>- on a charge of mur
dering Slope, alias Peter War&altas 
Brandon, whose dead body was found 
in an abandoned motor car after the 
holdup.

The»- Will l>e Joined by Mary Sera
flni, wife of one Guiseppe Seraflni, 
who will also face preliminary In
quiry on the murder charge on Wed-

MINERAL PRODUCTION IN 
B.C FOR YEAR IS VALUED 

BY SLOAN AT $41»
Official statistics issucil by the Hon. William .Sloan. Minister of 

Mines, place the value of the mineral production of British 
Columbia for the year 192:1 at $41,304,380. This is $1,604,562 better 
than the estimate issued at the beginning of the present year and 
$6.145,477 greatrr than the monetary value of the output during 
1922, an inerease of 17.5 per rent.

The above figures are taken from the annual report of the 
Minister of Mines which is in the hands of the printer and, Mr. 
Sloan states, will lie available for distribution at an early date. 
In summing up conditions during the past year, the report says in 
part:

"It I* extremely gratifying to note 
that the above-mentioned output for
the year 1924 ha* .only been exceeded 
twice in the history of mining in the
Province, and that was in 1916. when 
production reached $42.290.*«2, antldn 
1919, when the figure of $41,782,474 
was attained. In lh<-*e two years the 
production was the result of the War
time stimulus of output and war tune 
prlcfs of the metal*.

"In the face of the explanation of 
the causes of these higher years, the 
output of 1923 Is very creditable and 
Indicates that normal Conditions gr# 
returning and may be expected to 
remain

“A* noted in last year's report, and 
equally true us yet. Europe is the 
world's metal market, to. which ppuc- 
Ucully *U export metal* find Ah«dr
way. As Europe is tjjS C»ns6ift|fr. (Wè* 
Industrial conditions of Europe regn- 
tat* the consumption of and/demand 
for the metals. /

"That Europe la still in A decidedly 
unsettled condition at /the present
lime cannot be questioned, hut. for 
all that, tlie consumption of the 
metals does *oem \/( have increased, 
and the greatly Overstocked metal 
market of this continent, which ac
counted for the tremendous drop in 
the metal -Pfmsa 4n L92t, bavo been 
somewhat relieved, with the result 
that Tiietart prices in 1*2$ have been 
materially higher than in 192V. 1921 
or lira.

SOCIAL SERVICE
OFFICIAL NAMED

Toronto, April 19.—The Social Ser
vice Council of Canada, has appointed 
as associate secretary to Rev. Dr. j. 
O. Shearer, Rev. J. Phillip Jones of 
Ijethhridge. Alberta. He will enter 
upon his duties September 1. and will 
reside In Western Canada, although 
having a share In the work through
out the Dominion. ]

»RIVY COUNCIL OF JAPAN TO 
MEET NEXT WEEK AND DISCUSS 

UNITED STATES EXCLUSION ACT
Tokio. April 19.—Premier Kiyoura and Foreign Minister 

Matsiii, are to appear before the Privy Council April 23 to explain 
Ihe situation wherein the Vnited States Congress has passed legis
lation excluding Japanese. From all indications the Privy Council 
|s disposed to censure the present Government.

It, 1* understood authoritatively that new instructions will not 
• sent Ambassador Hanihara at Washington' until after the Privy 

i'ouneil meeting.
Editorials in this morning a newspapers range between the 

, onservativv t'hugai Shogyo s moderate and hopeful plea for 
elf-restraint and the jingoistic Yamato's insistence for forceful 
eliou. ■ i ; ,|m> - te\4clmt» on Pag, \t) t

Inventor Flies 
His Helicopter 

Over Half a Mile
Paris. April 19.—Marquis Raoul 

Pescara, the Argentine aviator- 
inventer, is beginning te get re» 
wards fer hie perseverance Tn his
experiments with his helicopter. 
Yesterday he flew hie strange- 
leaking machine mere than half 
• mile, keeping at a uniform 
height of seven feet. Jhp1 
eaerfully timed and contn
representatives ef the Aereire.CIJW

Former Member of Com
mons; Later Senator

Toronto, April 19. -.Vn*u* Claude 
Macdonell. former Senator and a dl* 
Ungulehed lawyer, died yesterday in 
hie sixty -third year.

He had been in poor health for the 
last three year*, since hie retire
ment froin the Senate in 1921, and 
had been living retired.

First elected to the House of Com
mon* In 1904. when he defeated H. 
II. Dewart, K.C.. by 42B vote», he 
took A leading part In the notable 
debates on the eight-hour bill, the 
Lemieux conciliation measure and the 
Elections Act.

In 1917 he wan appointed to the 
Senate, where he continued to serve 
with distinction until Ill-health In 
1921 force»l hie retirement.

Senator Macdonell came of a prom
inent family. Hi* paternal ancestors 
were United Empire Loyalist* and 
the family had been prominent In 
the development of Upper Canada. 
Hi* grandfather waa a (number and 
Speaker of the flret Assembly ot 
Upper Canada.

He was one of the founders-of the 
Catholic Review, since merged with 
The Catholic Register, and he was 
an associate editor of the Canadian 
Law List.

Besides hi* brother, Major-General 
Macdonell of Toronto, he is sui 
by two sisters, Mrs. Henrietta .Ger
man. Port Colborne. Ont., and Miss 
Marie Macdonell. of Toronto.

The funeral will take place on Mon
day morning from St. Helen’s Homan 
Catholic Church. Toronto.

Russians Formed 
Soviet at Cherbourg; 

Hampered Liner
Cherbourg, France. April 19-— 

Russian migrants fleeing Bol
shevism, who hove been employed 
here ae stevedores while await
ing the opening ef the new 
United States quote, declared the 
formation of a Soviet lest night 
and refueed te handle the 
thousands ef mail bags carried 
by the liner Olympic.

The passengers were forced to 
remain in the harbor overnight, 
proceeding to Peris this mormfig.

FORM COMMUNIST 
PARTYjN CJUtUtDA

Leaders of Workers’ Party 
Decide to Affiliate With 

Internationale
Toronto. April 19.—Decision to eet 

up a Communist Party In affiliation 
with the Third Internationale was 
made yesterday at the annual con 
vent ion of the Workers* Party of 
Canada, which opened here. The 
conventlton waa held l»ehind closed 
doors, beyond which no one i»a*m««1 
unless he jaresented a card of mem
bership.

The explanation of th* e-lutng* in
the title ot the Workers' Party waa 
made by John Mac Donald, who said 
the time had com*- to change the 
name of the parly, "which had suffi
ciently identified itself with the 
Communiât Party to become a mem
ber."

Mael>onaid .added that this waa the 
thought of all the delegate* to the 
convention, any one of whom waa 
given tTie: opportunity to express hht 
opinion.

THREE LOST LIVES... f *
Quebec. April 1$.—Three person* 

lost their lives and two were badly 
burned early this morning when the 
form residence of William Ramsay 
at Breakeyvllle, near Levle, was 
burned down.

But for the crying of a baby be
longing to a neighbor who lived In 
the other section of the two-tenement 
Louse, the lo** of. life would have 
been Increased as there were ten 
persona sleeping in the building at 
the time.

French Will Not Surrender 
Present Means Unless Allies 

Agree on Action

Paris, April 19.—France will 
give tip none of the nu'ans of 
pressure on Germany which shd 
now posa eases unless thv Allies 
agree to replace them by pre- 
arranginl concerted action be
tween them, fixed in advance 
and to apply automatically iu 
vase of a new default by Ger
many, naya The Matin, which of 
late has been particularly well 
informed regarding Premier 
Poincare* intent ions.

The French Government, moreover, 
according to the newspaper* will not 
consider the reparations question 
settled until France Is assitred of 
26.660.066,060 gold mack*, plus such 
amounts as she may he called upon 
to pny on her Inter-Allied war debts. 
VIEW» STILL DIFFER

The Matin adds that the British 
pointa uf view la still, l,n contradiction 
with the attitude of thaTi^nch Gov-

made by the « ommlttçea Ngf 
earn become effective. " r

The British, according to The 
Matin. Insist that the question of the 
eventual pledge* m be Uk«n in case 
of a new default by Germany should 
come up only after such default has 
been duly brought, to the Allies' 
notice by the Reparation» Commis -

The patter say* this doca not 
satisfy _M. Poincony who do— not in- 
tend to give up the hold hf now haa 
On < ivi many until aure It would be 
replaced by one equally effective.

STRIKE TO END 
JTTWEEK

Shipyard Men Throughout 
Britain Will be Put Back 

to Work
.Southampton. April 19.—Tlie 

engineers ami the other shipyard 
strikers here decided at a meet
ing thia afternoon to return t*» 
work next Wednesday. It was 
the unauthorized strike of these 
workers for higher pay and their 
refusal to return when ordered 
to do so by the union officials 
whodi caused the shipbuilding 
employer* to dec'are a lockout 
throughout the country and It la aa- 
Hiimed that the lockout, which ha* 
tied up all thv country's khlpyard* 
since April 12 and thrown 100.060 
m< n out of work, will in- terminated 
aa the result of the striker*' decision

PRAIRIE MJVS GATHERING 
FIRST-HAND INFORMATION 

IN MARITIME PROVINCES
Party of Progressive Members Spends Easter Holiday 

at Halifax, 8t. John and Other Eastern Points; Men 
From Plains See How Fish Are Handled in Quantity 
in Nova Scotia

—:---------------- ;—:— - -
Halifax, April 19.—“It has been a most enjoyable and instruc

tive visit. Several of our members have eaten lobsters boiled alive 
and seen the lobsters in their native state for the first time in 
their lives.” .

So Thomas II. McVoniea. M.P. for Battleford. Saskatchewan, 
described th# visit of the party of Progressive members of Parlia
ment to the Maritime Provinces, at a dinner on board the steaw 
ship Regina last night.""

Yesterday-s programme included a formal welcome from pro- 
I vineial and civic officials, visit to the buildings of some of the

leading fish dealer* of Nova ScottK

British World Plane Flies
From Cairo to Palestine

Cairo, April 19—Stuart MaeLaren, British round-the-world 
aviator, and his two companions left Cairo for Bagdad at 6 
o’clock this morning, to fly by way of Zita, Palestine. This 
afternoon word came that they had passed the Dead Sea and 
had arrived safely at Ziza.

/

CUP TIE FINALISTS 
FIRE DIFFERENTLY

Villa Wins; Newcastle Loses 
in English League To-day

Capt. Amundsen and His Five 
Companions Planning to Make 

Polar Flight in Middle of July
Copenhagen, April 19.—Captain Roald Amundsen estimates his 

proposed aeroplane flight over the North Pole this Summer will 
require the expenditure of $250,000, according to The Politiken.

Only six men will participate m the flight, which will be 
started about the middle of July, but about thirty men will be 
required to take care of the various phases of activity. Proviaions 
for the expedition are now being Collected.

The lkurnier aeroplane presented to Captain Amundsen by 
Pretçier Mussolini of Italy is to be flown from Pisa to Spitzbergvn, 
whence the Polar aviators plan to hop off. Captain Amundsen, it 
is said, thinks there can be no better, test of the machine’s capacity 
than a flight from Italy, which is longer than that planned across 
Ihe Pole.

tendon, April 1* (Cansdtsn Prom 
Cabte,—Soccer rames played to-dar 
resulted as follows:

English League—First Divieien 
e Aston Villa 2, Notts Forest 0. 

Birmingham I, Sheffield V. 1. 
Bolton W. 3. Blackburn 0.
Burnley Î, Cardiff C. 0. •
Chelsea 1. Newcastle 0.
Everton 4. Tottenham 2.
Manchester C. 1. Huddersfield 1. 
Nilildlesboro 1. I*lv6rpool 1.

- IftfirtTr N.K 4L West JAmw-JU.. 4». t 
■Natt* (L I, West Bromwich A. 6. 
Sunderland 1. AiHenal 1.

Second Divieien
Barnsley 0. Stoke 0.
Blackpool 3, Leicester C. 1.
Bristol C. 0. Oldham Â. f.
Clapton Orient 6. Fulham 6. 
Coventry- 1. South Shields 6.
Crystal Palace 1. Manchester U. 1. 
Derby C. 2. Leeds V 6.
Hull City 2. Bradford C. 0.
Port vale 0. Nelson 6.
Tfc* Wednesday T. TWy i- “ 
Southampton 0, Stockport 0.
Third Division^-Northern-Section 
Accrington 0, Doncaster 0.
Barrow 2. New Brighton 1.
Bradford 3. Aehihgton 1.
Chesterfield 1. Wiganboro 6. 
Darlington V Grimsby 0.
Rochdale-Hartlepool not played. 
Rotherham C. 5, Durham C. 1. 
Southport1 8, Halifax Town 6. 
Tranmere Rovers 3. Walsall 1 
Wolverhampton 3. Lincoln City I. 
Wrexham 1. Crewe A. 6.

Southern Seetien 
Charlton G, Reading 6.
Gillingham 1. Exeter City 1.
Merthyr Town* Bournemouth not
Newport C. 2, HtB w a II 1 
Northampton 0, Portsmouth 4. 
Norwich C. 2. Luton town u. 
Plymouth A. 2, Aberdare 0.
Queen's Park R. 0.«Southend U. 0. 
Swansea Town 4, Brentford 0. 
Swindon Town 4. Brighton and 

Hove 6.
Watford 4. Bristol Rovers 6. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
FIRST DIVISION 

Motherwell 2. Third Lanark 2. 
Particle Thistle 0. Hearts 1.
St. Mirren 4. Ayr United 0. 
Aberdeen 2, Kilmarnock 0.
Clyde 8, Rangers 1.
Clydebank 0. Dundee 0.
Falkirk 1, Queens Park 3.
Morton 2, Ralth 0.
Hamilton A.. vs. Hibernians, un-

SECOND DIVISION
Arbroath 1, Aîtba i.
Albion Rovers 3. Forfar 1.
Bathgate 2, King* I‘ark 6. 
Broxburn 3, Lochgelly Î. 
Dumbarton 2. John*tone 1.
Dundee 2, Dunfermline 1. c>'v> 
East Fife 1, St. Johnstone 1. 
Stenhouse Muir 1, Cowdenbeath 2. 
Vale of Leven 3, Armadale 2.

Glasgow, April 19 (Canadian Press 
(’able).—Airdrieonlans won the Scot
tish Association football cup to-day, 
defeating Hibernians in the final by 
two to nothing. The game was played 
at Ibrox Park.

Belfast City Cup 
Cliftonvllle 6, Ards 1.
Glenavon 0. Qlentoran 9.
I<arn 3, I.lnfietd 3.
Barn *2. Ne wry 0.

Antrim Soccer Shield Final 
Queen's Island 3, Distillery 0.

NORTHERN UNION RUGBY 
Batley 18. Warrington 8.
Bramlev 10. Hunelet 10.
Broughton 25, Dewsbury 6.
Halifax 17. Barrow 2.
Hull-Kingston 5. Leeds 2.
Keighley 21. Huit 9 
Wigan Highfteld 26. York 5.’ 
l^elgh 7. Hwfnton 5. 
ltwchdale 24. Salford 3.
Oldham 81, Featherstone ISi .
St. Helen’s Rees. 33. Wigan 3. 
Wgkefield », Huddersfield 0.

Tremors To-day in the Mid
land Colliery District; Little 

Damage Reported

London. April 19.—Birth 
trmHon were agein r«p»rte<t 
to-day in the Midland colliery 
diatrict between Alfreton and 
Sutton-in-Aahficld. They laated 
only a few second». The eharac- 
teriatiea of the disturbance were 
similar to thoae of the recent 
earthquake in thia diatrict, but 
it wa* of lew severity. Little 
.lamage we» reported.

Two New Officials 
To Gaard Ontario 

Treasury Soon
Toronto. April 19. — Instead of the 

oft-mentioned Comptroller of Pro- 
vtnclal Rji—ra. Tf tnay be necessary 
to employ two men to guard the 
Treasury of Ontario. Hon. W. H. 
Price, Provincial Treasurer, said yes
terday. On account of the large 
amounts Involved It was pointed out 
that a knowledge of banking, ex
change. " accounting and other 
branches was required, which would 
be extremely hard to find In one man, 
no matter how capable.

Mr. Price stated Premier Ferguson 
had promised to allow whatever as
sistance Wa* necessary.

FIRE LOSSES

Toronto. April IS.—Flea l«»eeee In 
Canada during the week ended April 
tl ere estimated by The Monetary 
Time# at $966.756, compared with 
$581.200 during the corresponding 
week of 1923.

reception tendered at Govemmépî 
House, a dinner by the White 8tar« 
Dominion Line ajxmrd the steamship 
Regina, afternoon tea at the horns 
of W. A. Black. M.P., a drive around 
the city and inspection of the immi
gration quarters and the witnessing 
of the landing of 700 transatlantic 
passenger*.

To-day a deep-sea trip has bed» 
arranged, after which the party will 
proceed to 8t. John en route to 
Ottawa. ____ * —: . jfc

SHIPS MOVE AGAIN
ON GREAT LAKES

Port Arthur, Ont., April 19.—Navi* 
gallon was opened at Port ArthUe 
this morning with the clearing of fhe 
steamer Thomas J. Barium for PcAt 
Colborne with 300,000 bushels ol 
w'heat. The Barium had been winter
ing here with a storage cargo. The 
bay is now practically free of Ice.

Sauit 8te. Marie. Ont1.. April livré 
The eteamers F. B. Squire and C.-O. 
.Jenkins reached the ship canal o* 
the United States Hide of the Eldo 
this morning, thus opening the navi
gation season. The Jenkins was the 
last ship of the season downbounQ

TWO IN CUSTODY 
FOI» FIRE

Men Questioned by Police in 
Chicago About Blaze and 

Insurance

Eight Firemen and a Citizen 
Lost Lives in that City 

Last Night

Chicago, April T9.—Samuel 
Moore and Leo Unell, owner* of 
s aporting amt novelty rMceffc 
wen1 in custody to-day for 
questioning in connection with 
the tire here in which eight fire
men mid one civilian lost their 
live* last night.

Samuel Poliusky. said to have 
had imturance dealings with 
Moore and Unell, was declared by the 
indicé to have had Insurance policies 
aggregating $32.000 issued to Moore 
and Unell. in his possession. Polln- 
sky and Adolph Friedman arc. held as 
witnesses for the Inquest.
ROOF GAVE WAY

Firemen first to arrive tm the scene 
found the entire upper stqry In 
flames, and call* were sent In for 

firentdB 
in g£

Easter Bonnets 
Are Now Insured 

Against Rain
White Plains. N.Y.,. April 19 — 

Many bonnet* to be seen in the 
Easter parade here have been In
sured against rain.
*lf one-tenth of an inch of rain

falls between 10 asn. and 1 p.hi. 
the policyholder may have her 
money back and keep the hat.

The cost of the Insurance Is 
about nine per cent of the cost of 
a hat.

more apparatus. The 
mounted to the third floor 
effort to fight the flames on tbs 
floor above them. A* the roof started 
to buckle, the firemen were ordered 
from the biasing building. Some of 
them stepped to the roof of a build
ing adjoining, but about a dosen at
tempted to descend by way of tne 
fire escape. Some of these fire
men were toppled Into the burnlnq 
building when the roof collapaétf, 
carrying two floor* with It. this being 
followed by an explosion which *enl 
the front wall crashing to the ground. 
HURLED BY EXPLOSION 

Some of the firemen were throw» 
clear of the fire by the force ot the 
explosion, other* pitched headlong 
Into thv flame*. A water tower set 
up in front of the burning building 
wa* demolished by the crashing 
and brick, and firemen manning thU 
apparatus and spectators who lutd 
crowded through the police line* 
were burled under the debris.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SHINGLES 
BEING SHIPPED IN TRAINLOADS 

NOW TO EASTERN PART OF U&
Chicago, April 19.—A special train of fifty carlo 

shingles, the first to come from Britiah Columbia 
United States, is due here April 24 over the Burf:—*“
Vancouver, destined to pointa east of Buffalo,

The consignment is the first of several tr 
come east during the Spring and Summer; 
all lumber and ita products from the Pacific 
district east of Chicago have gone by way of the 1 

Enough shingle*, made to lait for*i or I 
buildings of average size, which would house 4,000 pen 
tained in the shipment, which required 1,125,000-logs to
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—SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY-

You Hit the 
Bull’s-Eye

OF

Community
Success

wlien you support home industry. We make, sell and guarantee 
bur CAMP STOVES. RANGES for the home, logging camp and 
restaurant. HEATERS. FURNACES tpipeiess and otherwise) 
MARINE COOK STOVES.

Also we do ELECTROPLATING, COPPER PLATING and OXY- 
DIZING.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government Street Limited Phone dl

NOTICE!
The B.C. Electric General Offices on 

Langley Street, Will Be Closed 
All Day Easter Monday

Enquiries, Light and Power Troubles, 
Etc., Should Be Reported to 

Telephone Number 758

B. C. ELECTRIC
FORT end LANGLEY PHONE 123

English “Cable” Brogues
For Men er Women, |7.ti0, $7.50, $6.00

G. D. CHRISTIE
IStS Deuetae ttreet. Four 

% Doors from Hudson's
Bav Comoony

TEETH
vorrectiy Cared Fee Should Net Decay
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr. Graham’s Hygienic Tooth Paste 
will keep your teeth perfect.

MacFarlane Drag Co.
Amalgamated with Vtctdrla Owl,Drug CD. 

Cor. Douglajt axtd .Jpnnmf «te

1.313 FATAL
ACCIDENTS IN 

YEAR IN ONTARIO

economic*! Coal 
For Your 
Kitchen Stove
Why i titinue to buy Coal 
suitable for furnace use. 
when, from now on. your 
kitchen stove will be the 
only fire in the house?

J.EPÀINTER&5GNS
blltormoMol St phcnP 536

Toronto, April 1».—Despite the 
crowding of Ontario's highways with 
automobile* and pedestrians and the 
apparent "frequency ef* accidente on 
the roads, fatalities by drowning 
during the year 1823 totalled 237 
while deaths from motor accidents 
totalled 236, according to the tenth 

» report of the t mtarto Hsferv
Lfague.

The total number of fatal accidenta 
in Ontario In 1RS. namely 1.313. was 
fifty 1er» leas than in 1843. the year 
prevfbu» to that in which the On
tario Safety League started work

If Finding an Investor Is an Important 
Matter to You, Advertise as Though 

You Realized the Tact!
Persistent use of the buslrtsa oppor

tunity classification will find a backer 
for any -really worthwhile -enterprise—a 
partner for any gv«»d business that needs 
developing—a buyer for a More or a 
business, or a patent or a plan. Yes! 
It may require more than one adver* 
lise ment!

......  ANNOUNCEMENTS |
Ask ydur grocer for Hellybreok

creamery Butter Quality guar
anteed. Now retailing at 4Sc per
pound. •••

Brenta Ledge Stage leaves Hotel
Douglas five times dally. Luncheons, 
tea*, dinners, tennis courts. Phone 
7M Keating for reservations. •••

Butter—The very best local freshly
churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
new retailing at 60c per pound. •••

Mia» Henman (c#rtf. London ape
claliet). 16 year»* experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles 
Absolute cure guaranteed. 2- Wine . 
Bldg.

+ ■+■ *•
8t. John's Chureh—Holy Week ser

vices: Thursday. 8 p.m. preacher. 
Rev. Principal Vance. Good Friday. 
10.30 a m., morning prayer, sermon by 
Rev. Principal Vance; x p.m.. Maun
ders cantata, '"From Olivet to Cal-
venr" * * *

Navy League Chapter, IO.D.E.,
blaster Dance. Monday, April 21, Em
press Hotel Ballroom Dancing, 9-2. 
Tickets, including supper, $1.50. •••

3 f". T 7D*. E. W. Hetherington, dentist,
Woolsirorth Building, has resumed 
practice. Phone 948. M*

■»■ + +
“Ocdious Us»,- Martin Harvey1,

er.Ht play, on Mile at Victoria B<">k 
an.l Rtatlonsry Co.. Uinitwl

AUTO TOP 8PECIAU8T
Tope. Seats. Cushions and Covets 

Made te Order.

A. W. Perkins
38* Vie* Street Phone MV

X

siery 

Pure Thread 
Silk Rib Top

$2:00

per pair

L

A POPULAR stocking is 
^ Lu*ite, No. 45S0, pure 
thread silk with NcwUit.c 
Rib Top. It combines shape
liness, beauty and durability. 
No. 4580 has mock seam and 
fashion marks. Offered in the 
season’s •newest colors — 
I'rach, Rose Biege, Airedale 
*s ** *t* Black, Nigger 
and Cloud.
Other efW*e in T.ustU Hosier» «t
$1*0. $1.00 Om4 U.io pm poir.

‘ffiülafod/
Blouse* . Dress* - Lingerie

<C7 Yates Street .

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

1» '• . • CPU. STATIONS
DOM1N ION EYPRFSS AGENCIES

LO CHU TO BE IN
New Chinese Consul-General 
in Canada Will Arrive on Ss. 

Empress of Russia

Vancouver. April 19.- The Hon. Lo 
Chang. China’s new consul-general for 
Canada, will arrive in Victoria on 
the Canadian Pacific steamship Em
press of Russia on Monday.

Mr. Lo. who succeeds Dr. Chilien 
Tsjir at Ottawa, has acted as Chinese 
Consul-General in Ixmdon. England, 
and Singapore. He is the son-in-law 
of the famous Chinese reformer. Kung 
Yu Wei, who with seven of his as
sociates was ordered to be executed 
-by the late Dowager Empress for cer
tain drastic Government reforms 
which he sponsored. Mix of these 
mon ware put lu -death, . but. Rung 
Yu Wei, with I<eung t’hi Chow, now 
widely known^ue one of the greatest 
Chinese writers, escaped to Japan, 
Kung later crossed to Victoria and 
thence to England, where fie was

franted an audience at Buckingham 
‘alace. He is an ardent advocate 
of a constitutional form of Govern
ment for China patterned after Gov

ernments of the British Empire, 
Since the establishment of the Chin
ese republic he has taken no- Sctivg 
part in political life He has written 
many.authoritative books on Govern
ment reform.

CLAIMED V.C. DIED
London, April 4 (Canadian Tress 

Mail)—There has just died in Aber
deen an old soldier—-In the double 
sense—who went under the name of 
Corporal Arthur Henry Richardson. 
He claimed to be the Cforporal Rich
ardson of the Canadian Contingent 
who in 8011th Africa won the Victoria 
Cross, For nine years the canny 
fblk of Aberdeen accepted him as 
eut h. He was once presented to the 
King and to Karl Haig, and Jtis 
earthly career was closed with a full 
military funeral.
THE REAL QNE

The real Corporal Richardson. 
V.C., has notr been found in Arthur 
Herbert Richardson, who Is working 
for the IJverpool Corporation Tr»m-

‘ l don't talk much about myself,” 
he said when questioned. “If 1 did I 
might have done better for myself. 
This chap terms to have had a good 
time on the strength of my V.C. I 
have not. I should not have men
tioned anything about this matter 
now, but my friends in Liverpool all 
believe J won the,VjC, with-the Can-, 
adlans irl South Africa. If 1 did not 
apeak now they might think’It was 
not true after »U.’' »
WITH R N.M.P.

The real Richardson. VJC.. -who 
served with the Ktrathcona Horse, 
has his pension papers, showing him 
to be the holder of the V.C. and en
titled to a pension of £ 10 a year. 
When he Wa s fifteen years -old tie 
went to Canada and spent fifteen 
years with the Northwest Mounted 
Police. ___ __ j ____ _____

After fbe Boer War he returned 
with the coveted honor to the 
Mounted Police and left the service 
as Sergeant-Major.

“I wish I were back with them 
now.” he said.

His post was in the frosen North, 
and his ^wife’s health gave way. He 
was obliged for her sake to leave the 
country. He is now a widower.

TREipiTl
Millions go to Seaside Re

sorts and to Points in the 
Country

London. April H.^GgeaV Britain's 
Raster holiday, which for the majority 
of the iwople extends from Thursday 
night until Tuesday morning, is being 
f.-ivored this year with exception
ally fin», warm weather—un expert 
ence in nowise common to Eastertide

Coming suddenly after a prolonged 
Hpell of cold, dreary weather, the 
sunny prospect has drawn millions 
out of the cities to the country and 
seaside. The trains are loaded to 
capacity and even* road is thronged 
with motors. The exodus from Lon
don has been particularly great and 
business houses are closed through
out the metropolis.

While every other transportation 
organisation Is getting big returns 
rrom the movement of holiday 
crowds, the air transport firms are 
losing an opportunity through the 
continuance of their dispute wltb the 
pilots on the wage question. ' -■
MANY DISAPPOINTED -----
• There has been a big holiday traf
fic to the Continent, much of which 
the sir lines might have carried but 
for their stoppage. Home of this has 
fallen to the -foreign firms, whodq 
Planes continue to ply to and fro 
over the channel but. although work
ing to the utmost < hese are
unaided nearly to fill the demand 
caused by .the exceptionally favored 
flying weather or the last few days 

The British air lines have done 
ho flying alnoe the beginning of 
April and consequently have not 
qualified to receive the monthly 
Government subsidy..

Will of 0. A. N. Ogilvy Ad- 
- mitted to Probate

.K^laîor Wayward to-day announced 
that he would formally renounce the 
executorship of the will of the late 
David Alexander Nelson Ogilvy. in
mate of the Jubilee Hospital, an ec
centric pioneer who placed the estate 
in the hands of the Mayor of Vic- 

** lb** time of his demise.
His orshlp, in making this state- 

™*nJ; ■***/*£•* m,t enly he had not 
JRe time, hut he thought It would he 
better for the court to place the dis
position of the estate in the hands 
of some public official whose duties 
were permanent, and not in that of 
a mayor whose term of office wks 
transitory From what he had seen 
9] lh*leV.#r"’ h* believed the niece. 
Mrs. W Hunt Hogan, of Ban Remo. 
Italy, was a person with whom the 
future of the estât** whs secure.

The will was probated to-day, with 
Mrs. Hogan as beneficiary. His 
property at David Street Ogilvy left 
to her.

The estate consist* chiefly of cash 
balances at the banks and the David 
Btreot property .valued at $600. The
sum of $8.600 was lodged with the 
Dominion Savings Bank ; $3.000 with 
the Royal Bank of Canada, $6.000 
with the Bank of Montreal, ahd $52.1 
cash In hand. __

The testator specifies that after the 
lifetime of his betmfiHary the Vic
toria property shall pass to the City 
of Victoria tor public use. In this 
connection tKg grill, slates that the 
property shall i»ass “In trust to City 
of Victoria. B.C , so that it will he 
put to some good public purpose, 
and not to any combination of 
Thieves.” The testator suggested a 
public park with conveniences. The 
will was drawn on November 10, 1904.

Other People’s Views
A FITTING MEMORIAL

To the Editor.—Two letters ap
peared regarding "A Fitting Mem
orial” in your paper the last of 
March, which the La<$y Douglas 
Chapter take pleasure in referring 
to, and acquainting the writer with 
some of the activities of the chapter 
along historical lines since the war. 
Since then it has not been so easy to 
make the large sums of money- 
needed for our work.

The Chapter have, however, kept 
faithful to its motto. “Keep one hand 
on the traditions of the past and 
green the memory of our illustrious 
dead.” and are now working in co
operation with the British Columbia 
Historical Society In erecting a 
tablet on Gonzales Point marking the 
landing of GW>rge Vancouver. Homo 
years ago a tablet was erected to 
mark the spot whre Hir James Doug - 
law’s home stood on Elliott Street. 
We arc now furnishing a eunporch 
at Jubilee Hospital lit his memory.

There has been urgent need among 
our brave soldiers' families and the 
Chapter endeavor to give assistance 
to young mothers and infants, and 
financial assistance is glVen to sol
diers’ children who wish to continue 
with secondary, education.

Ninety-two graves of oui* beloved 
heroes were cared for last year.

It may be of -interest to our native 
ho ns to know that this Chapter by 
the prompt action of our zealous 
regent, Mrs. McMicking. saved the 
“Bastion" at Nanaimo from being 
sold for taxes. The Native Sons and 
“The Bastion” Chapter of the 1.0. 
D,E.. Nanaimo, were very grateful 
for our assistance in preserving thlfe 
historic landmark.

Our anniversary tea was on March 
14, Victoria’s birthday, and the citi
zens of Victoria were invited to meet 
with the Chapter. We were favored 
with very interesting remarks by 
members of Sir James Douglas's 
family and prominent Native Sons.

We appreciate the suggestion and 
confidence given to us. and we, trust 
the. future will bear testimony that 
It has not b**en misplaced. 
EXECUTIVE OF LADY DOUGLAS 

CHAPTER
A V. SMITH.

. Sectvtiicyu..

MAY BE CLOSED, 
FIR!: CHIEF SAYS

Lose $50,000 Annually if In
surance Rates Respond to 

Reduced Protection
“It really means that there will be 

a closing down of fire halls.” In these 
words Chief Vernon Stewart of the 
Victoria Fire Department replied to 
the query as to what action he would 
tHkf In rogfird to the holiday 
dilemma now before him.

tTader the Fire Departments 
Hours of Ijttbor Act the chief must 
give on* day off In seven to firemen. 
The council turned down an Increase 
In the yearly vote to permit of taking 
on extra men. and have instructed 
the cWef that the appropriation will 
be $10.398 64. and that he Is to gov
ern hhnself accordingly.

The Duchess Street fire hall, serv
ing Oak Bay. will be likely jonc otJthe 
first slated for disuse, j| is under
stood. The city receives $6.500 for 
the operation of this hall, the money, 
however, going to general revenue, 
and not Into the fire protection Ap
propriation.

If the city’s Tire department is 
forced to dose down outlying halls 
and resort to a central station alone. 
the fire insurance rates will Auto
matically go up. is. the plea of a 
strong section of business men urg
ing a revièw of the situation, who 
will appear before the council.

Victoria carries $100,000,000 in ftrts 
insurance, it is estimated The actual 
figures are $97,000.000. Of this $85.- 
000.000 applies on merchandise; $40,- 
666,609 on buildings, and $32,000,000 
on household contents. A closing of 
fire hulls would mean a raise of five- 
per cent, in the insurance rates, or 
$50.000 against $11,000 for the cost of 
additional men.

FRENCH DISTURBED

Paris. April If—French official 
circles are considerably disturbed 
by the attitude of the British 
press toward the proposed rep
arations settlement on the basis 
of the exports’ report. It is de
duced from the general run ef the 
British comments that Premier 
MacDonald will refuse to agree 
with France on a system of 
pledgee to be taken in case Ger
many faults rn the execution ef 
the experts’ plan.
“Without an agreement In advance 

on the ways and means of obliging 
the Germans to carry out the terms 
of the arrangement." said a si>okcs- 
man for the Foreign Office to-day, 
"Germany would be tlie only country 
sure of getting any benefits from the 
experts’ project*"

There wa* no use, he added, in ask
ing Frapce. the most Interested cred
itor of Germany. V» give up a sure 
thing, no matter how small, for so 
uncertain, an eventuality as <ler- 
many’s paying reparations without 
being obliged to do so.
BENEFIT FOR GERMANY 

The French Government, it was ex
plained. is heartily in favor of the ex
perts’ plan, although it realises that 
all the initial benefit is for Germany. 
All France wants in exchange for the 
acceptance of that plan, It was jde- 
cI»red. Is the assurance that Franca 
will get some tieneflt later. Germ.my, 
it-is hfld been, remains unoMKXSrted. 
and Indisposed to pay àbÿthihg stiels’ 
not forced to pay. Hence, it is ar
gued, the absence of an arrangement 
by which penalties would he applied 
automatically in case of default would 
make settlement Under the experts' 
ss* reeirwttv*.

IL
..JIL 
NEXT MONTH

Will be Held in Vancouver 
t From May 20 to 24
The announcement of plans for the 

Skcond Annual British Columbia 
Music Festival, to be held at Van
couver in May next, from 80 to 24 in
clusive, Is creating consider»ble In
terest in local music circles. The fes
tival is very well known in <’anada> 
particularly In the Province of Al
berta. where it has been established 
for many years with muçh success 
surrounded with stirring activities. 
With this coming event in the main
land city it cannot pass notice that 
our music columns have rth more 
than one occasion advocated such a 
festival in the capital city. Many 
there are here who have had several 
years’ experience with the Albert* 
festivals and many others have ex
pressed their keen Interest in the 
movement and their willingness to 
give It their support. The sugges-. 
tlon then Is offered : Why not hatie 
this institution alternating wltn 
Vancouver each year witnessing it In 
élther one or other of the western 
cities. l*et ui" " then “start the 
wheejs” for next year, and once 
•Carted there is no doubt the whole 
community will get behind thd 
movement Its Importance Is unde
niable. and its educational Influence 
cannot be overestimated. These fes
tivals and competitions have met 
wlth—great success .In England and 
elsewhere, and it is quite well known 
the attraction It proves to any city. 
ITS PRINCIPAL OBJECTS

What are the principal objects of a 
festival? First and foremost is the 
advancement of general musical cul
ture. spreading abroad a practical 
knowledge of the newest and best In 
music; secondly, the education along 
Musical lines of the student and 
young musician; thirdly, the better
ment of church cLoire, and the stim- 
ujus for better playing among the In
strumentalists. and lastly, and per
haps the most important of all. the 
development and encouragement of 
music In our schools. Then, too. a 
most importent factor and one which 
cannot but be appreciated by every 
contestant. Is thç scholarly, experi
enced and timely advice <»( the ad
judicators whp are chosen from 
among the highest »nd best-known 
musicians of England and this con-

The festival is essentially démo
cratie. If appeals to the many rather 
than the few. and in thf* respect both 
to the audience» And Its participants. 
Princes are low. and the slender 
purse ha» its day. Non-musicians, 
who abjure the more formal pro
gramme of the Winter concert, be- 
crime interested and are caught in 
the swirl to attend. Incentive is given 
to the formation of both small and 
large chorused, which attract to their 
ranks mahy amateurs who hitherto 
have not become sufficiently Inter
ested as regular choral workers. Lo
cal orchestras, too. receive an im
petus. and even the very musical 
people are shaken out of their com
fortable ruts and are carried along 
Uv Us very humanizing, spirited and 
uniquely Interesting Atmosphere. 
Buck then I» the festival, and in its
auçc.exsf Ul qyhjeyt Tien jiff., ri^rpon^tm -
lions and artistic resufts. it not only 
work* to the ultimate good of thé 
local community, hut Its Influence re
flects aqd is felt throughout the 
Province. V__r__-________

INSTALLATION BY
IE

Hamilton. Ont.. April 19.—Allege to 
have been Implicated in the holdup 
of the cashier of a concern at Beach- 
ville last December in which three 
armed, bandits escaped with $3,000 
In cash. George Tratch was arrested 
in Brantford last night. -

Diary of a Fashion Model
By GRACE THORNCUFPE

~ toe 8ms a Stunning Cost st a Musical Comedy

Gaby and I treated ourselves to a 
theatre party last night. We decided 
that we needed a diversion.

“There are times when nothing will 
serve quite the place of n good musi
cal show." Gaby had said about six 
o’clock. Just hs we left Madame’».

“I feel exactly like one to-night,” 
she added. "Do you?”

“Well, I don’t care If l do go," I 
replied.

"Let's,” she said, and It was set
tled.

We went to Ogby’S apartment and 
cooked dinner together.

"Sometimes I find cooking or any 
kind of domesticity most disagree
able,'’ 1 remarked to Gaby as we 
prepared the salad. "But if you do 
it as a lark, it is a lot of fun.”

“That's the trouble about taking 
domesticity on for good," 1 warned 
her. ‘it’s fine at times, but it can 
get to be a bore, they tell me."

Gaby smiled. “Is that a warning?” 
she asked. >

"Yes and no," I replied.
"You’re being wilfully vague," she 

returned, stlrflng the French dress
ing at a great rate.

We found little difficulty In open
ing a can of peas and frying .two 
chops.

"It s easy to <-ater for us," I said. 
“But I don’t know about a masculine 
appetite. Doubtless one would have 
to prepare steak and potatoes of- 
tener than convenient.”

The few dishes were quickly 
washed, and- we were on our way.

We settled down at the [first rustle 
of the curtain, and were soon laugh
ing delightedly at a very funny 
comedian.

“The clothes are stunning,” Gaby 
whispered to me after the first act.

"Which costume did you approve 
moet ?*’ I asked.

"I liked the yellow outfit,” she 
answered.

"Bo did I," I agreed with her.
The scene had been Florida, and 

the costume a stunning tong, deep 
yellow light wool coat. #om over 
a frock of the *ame shade in crepe 
de Chine.

“Ï like the costume Idea,” Gaby 
hi» id

“That One was so simple, and so 
effective because it waa simple.” she 
added.

"I liked the Utile covered buttons 
all down the front, and the fact that
*e-coat seemed lo dnap-benewtfr them.

'G

This Yellow Wool Coat Has Touches 
of Black Satin to Set It Off

so one wouldn’t have to button there 
v time,” 1 said. e 

"And the black satin collar and 
facing that showed where the coat 
fastened,” I added.

"And the taJldred black hatter’s 
plush hat.” she whispered back. Jiist 
as the curtain went up.

We were* well pleased with the 
•how and decided , we’d go to trtiial- 
•wti oomedlee ujtAoBwv . /

Ceremony o* Thursday Night 
Followed toy Social and 

Dance
The annual -Installation ceremonies 

of the Ix>yal Order of Moose were 
held In the K. of P. Hall on Thursday 
eveglng. Bro. Hrv. Clem Davies Act
ing as supreme Installing officer, and 
the follow In# Avere duly inducted: 
Dictator, Hr a E. Copeland; vtve- 
dtCtator. Bro. W. 1). Taylor; prelate, 
Bro. C. B. M6»s; treasurer. Bro. S. M. 
Leigh ; Trustees, Bro. Howard Miller, 
Bro. C. Cuming and Bro. J. !.. Jones; 
secretary. Bro. J. F. Pearce; ser
geant-at-arms, Bro. W. Rose; inner 
guard, Bro. H. M. Barber; outer 
guard, Bro. A. Giles, and physi
cian, Dr. Howard Miller.

A social ahd dance followed. Danc
ing coimnenqpd at 9 p.m. and contin
ued until 1 kbit the music being sup
plied by liroJHettie’s orchestra. Kup- 
pér arrange nient s were In the capable 

fit mt women of Mouseheart 
Legion.

The Moose football club will stage 
dance on Easter. Monday Evening 

n the K. of P. Hall in aid of the 
funds of the dut».

On Tuesday. April 22. the members 
of the Moose lodge together with tin: 
women of Mooseheart Legion and the 
Moose band wtti attend tin* Aged Wo
men’s Home on McClare Street at S

"Ikfnr-----*— ----- ------------X----- -----------
Arrange merits arc well in hand in 

connection with the Northwest 
convention to be held in Portland in 
June, and a large delegation :n an
ticipated from Victoria as well as 
as from Nanaimo, Ladysmith and 
Cumberland lodges

CARPENTIER AND 
GIBBONS AGREE TO

FIGHT MAY 30
Parts. April 19—An agreement for ! 

a bout betwJen Georges Carpentier ! 
and Tommy Gibbons at'Chicago on I 
May §0 was signed here to-day by j 
Jack Curley and Francois Deecamps. 
managers of the fighters

Tl
About 1,000 teachers will attend the 

annual convention of the British Co
lumbia Teachers' Federation meet
ing in Vancouver next week, or about 
one-hnlf of the members of the fed
eration In this Province.

Secretary Harry Charlvsworth 
states that the representation from 
Victoria and district will he thor
oughly representative. The most im
portant phase of the gathering this 
year will be the sectional gatherings. 
Among the notable men to speak W 
the gathering will be Dr. John 
Adams, head of the I Apartment of 
Education, University, of London, and
G. M. Wi ll. Prv.fessor of Education 
at the University of B.C. H. C. New- 
land. president of the Canadian 
Teachers’ Federation, is to be a 
speaker.

Among local teachers taking part 
in the programme are Principal J. M. 
Campbell. Miss Katherine Laing 
Mackay. Miss Eveline de Courcy 
Meade. Miss V. Msxzoltne. Miss K. 
Sranlan. Principal D. L. MacLanrln 
of the Normal School. Principal H.
H. Smith of the High School. Gordon 

g|>ownes, G. Bread ner and George 
*Anstey.

Mise Ibtster will report on the re
cent conference held here on domes
tic science.

OBITUARY
B«rv|g« was held at the Thom.on 

Funeral Home. IMS Quadra Ft reel, 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
for the late Fred Talbot, who pae.ed 
away Tueeday moraine tlei. A. !.. 
Nixon, of Royal Oak, conducted the 
service and the remains were laid 
to real In Koti Bay Cemetery. The 
late Mr. Talbot waa ft native of 
Quebec and had been a reeldent of 
thle city for the paet four years.

Funeral servi fee over the ‘remain, 
of the late Charte» lUehop lnnea wer- 
held yesterday afternoon at Ft. Paul's 
Church. Kequlmalt. Rev. F. C. Chap
man officiated and the large con
gregation sang the hymn» "Rock of 
Agea" and "Abide With Me. After 
the service the remain» were con
veyed to the wharf en route to Van
couver. where they will be cremated. 
The honorary pallbearers were II. 
Bullork-Webster. Geo. Mathews. K. 
R. Streatfleld and Cot. C. Peck. V.C, 
and active bearers Included A. R. 
Wolfenden. J. Mathewe, J. R. Mclll- 
rce, H. J. Crane; J. Devereux and U. 
Button.

Watch Teeth Stair 
Vanish

While You Wait!
No mr»r*> «lark. «Hecolorrri. Mio'ted or 1 

h»cco-etalfi*<l teeth. Ble.uhodent Ci 
i-lrxtlon only few « ents enri

i moves un*ieht|y eiaina at h .me—ofte* !
I < rV> thru»* minutes' l.mvM t.f^th flaaUt 

\,\e- luistrnus. clean. li^uinmendctl 
quicker. iur*r. *Bfpr then .Id harmful 
I'Ottngert.U!. Rcnurln*. Kin» for chlldreal 
|B*xn, neriFlthe teeth No effect on «nain 
1 a» .lu mild lasredj«nta>rc im«n»led to I 
jfnly on eurf^cc stelm not on ehaii

; to loosen Gt»iii cobtn and ni»eclaT 
i whlck, K«*ntlv remove* them Peste ket 
'new i*wm» from forming- Me sure to I 
for Hleschodent Combination. At sTI m 
•1e*ler« euch mn: Cyru* II llowee. Jo) 
Cochrane. Owl Drug <’o. limited. Ten 
Drug Stores. F. J Wiliiame.

FIREMAN IN
DETROIT KILLED

Detroit. Mich., April 19. — Fire 
Lieut. Hawkins was killed and five 
firemen were Injured, two probably 
fatally, when a truck overturned here 
laat night while answering an alarm.

CLARENCE DEMAR
WON MARATHON

Bouton April 19.— Clarence H h. 
mar won the B A.A. American Mara
thon race for the fourth time to-day. 
Hi* time. 2.29.40 1-5, breaks the
American Olympic record of 
2-41.19 2-5. made by Frank T. Zun:t 
st Baltimore laet morith. and the 
Olympic record of 2.32.35 4-5 marie 
by Han nee Kolehatnen at Antwerp 
In 1920.

Charles L. Mellor. Illinois A.C, 
Chicago, was second.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Jl Rri09 in (juhtfîoini’ for hualntn 
““ g»rl. Bchoel gtrl or mi re a. Felrfldd 
nttrlct Phone 48»TR mom Id g». 1880-1-V3

A APECI'IjATOWI or hum* buyer's ep- 
- * portunhy Mortgage* « *a> of $«.m.O 

property for <2.006.. on urma of 1160 
c*«h and Vwltn. • on moi .gag* If Imiter 
wlBtLC». Strictly modern and atlrnctive 7- 
room eeml-bungnU»». 6S| l.*ngford Street, 
t * Mutltully finished dining-room. Ilvirtg- 
ro4M»> «mi hell. In *electori lie_lU»wHett end 
beamed, open flreplec* n living-room, 
built-in buffet end china c*bluets in din
ing-room. Dutch kitchen, eteliwey to beiw- 
ment. which le high and cemented, nice 
LaU.ro*™ shri each bedroom hà* cloeel*. 
big lot. low teaee Excluelv. ly by T P 
MeOennell. d«»^Pemberton bldg 173»-l->.t
¥ JACK TO THE LAND -Gordon Head
1 * *pec|«|. 24 acres ail In aborted fruit*, 
good, comfortable. S-r<mhi cottage * ml 
•ultehle outbuilding*, choice locution on 
Mgh ground, and the price auout half what 
Gordon Head 0ropertlea etc selling for 
cnly $2.MS. T P. McConnell. 230 Pemh.-r- 
ton Bldg __________________ 1)31-1 -»3

F’XTRA RPICUL BUNGALOW SNAP
I 2*17 Inlet Drive, « room*, bath room 

< S-pl*cet. pantry, cooler and baaement ; 
high ground with nice view ..f Gorge 
water*: glaweed In wleeplne porch; high 
basement. Mortgagee has jud taken poê

lon. ^Property In pei feet condition.
wly

• l.tiiL on espy term*. 
>20 Pemberton Bldg

T. IV
173S-1-»*

U»T—in shopping diatrici, gold JBvgr.- 
J *han> peheft itewgri?: Inltfele D. 
. M Phone 21 *X.

TWO goata for eel*. Just freah. Phone 
4464X1. * 1676-6-66

First Aid
/ÊÈkSay

Ben-Gay
tor Back Ache

Backaches have their origin in 
a hundred different causes, but 
a single application of

BAUME BENGUÊ
itiffneM end pain, 
■deebe. Neuralgia, 
all dealer*. Keep

eesee quickly ell etiffneae end 
Alep relievee Heedecbe, 
Rheumetiem. At ell deelere. Keep 
e tube bendy.

TemaHpe «an ce.uee*.)
Get the Original 

Dr. Benguê’s

Baumew
for Aches and Pains

"Agk the on» who burns IL"

“The Flowers 
That Bloom in 
the Spring Time
Tra-la-la, Tra- 

la-la, Tra-la-la!”|
Yet*, the Spring is always wel- ] 
come, and your coal bill becomes 
lower, but bum our "Nanooe# 
Wellington” coal and you'll | 
burn still less.

WALTER WALKER 4 
’SONS. LTD.
Oldest Coal Deelere la BC.

«33 Fart Street Heae I

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Vietoria*7"otumbta 1 

No 1 A F. A A M.. B.C.R.-tire re 
D» meet at the Maaomc Temple, I 
Street, on Tucsdg* . April >2. at 1.1 . 
to attend the funeral qf vuv lute Brothel 
WMliam Gordon.

Member* of other t.odgr« and sojourn| 
’mg Brethren in good etumting ere coil 
ritally invited "

By order of the Wer Mart er.
J. R. SAUNDERS.

HSI rotary

Ikia fhaeaeee. *e I tor Okromle WeatiuaH I

Bld at LkâiriNo c hf idutk. r*ice * reuLAi ~ 
LlCLUcMr l fW. MârafaiockRg .J» WU 

U» TODI MARKS» WORD • 1 WtRATieW 
MIT -OVT ITtar ATIIUO TO ttMVia DM

Present Yourself With s 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clothes with tndtvidusMtSÿ I 
Personality, Distinctiveness. Stjrtg I 
and Fit. I
A eelect range of tni* season*» I 

woolen» to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
ArcSde Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women

We Can Do It!
Make Yon a Suit 
To Order to Wear 
on Easter Sunday

Seme price for men a» 
women. From ....

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689 ltiijjjpvt St

m
Easter Footwear

You’ll find the newest and smartest style» here at the beet price»

MUNDAY’S "The British- Beit I«8 Q.-MSW.
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MAY 1CH8SEK US Bladder 

, Weakness

OGDENS

GUINEA
GOLD

Hire you wished that you 
could be tree from the 
annoyence end suffering at
tendant on bladder trouble? 
Read this Buffalo man's 
experience :—

G. F. Mara Stage Manager 
of U.S. Democratic National 

Convention in New York

Co-ordinated Efforts by the 
Various Organizations in 

United States
New tfork. April 19.—Behind the 

scene* df the greet task of makihg 
arrangements for the smooth opera
tion of the Democratic National Con
vention, which will come here this 
year for. tho first lime in 58 years, 
there is one all-powerful stage mali
nger. He Is George F„ Mara, a 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, lawyer who 
the party credited with having suc
cessfully conducted the ipechanics of 
the 1920 convention in San Fran
cisco. lie ha* been called “The Hu
man Dynamo.”

With the guiding reins in hi* hands. 
Mr. Mura, since the convention site 
was decided a* Madison Hquaer Gar
den, lia* invisibly controlled a veri
table labyrinth of Interlocking task*.

no relief. Advised
I did eo, end after taking

ly condition.
Ill* to

(Signed) George P. Doetterl.

Why suffer longer when Gin 
Pills can grant you such a 
speedy release? Order a 50- 
cent box from your druggist 
to-day.
Nstieasl Drag * Chemical Ce.

With military precision and effici
ency he ha* directed an' undertaking 
fraught with difficulties and over
loaded with ramifications anything 
but military and yet, unlike a com
mander-in-chief, he has been unseen 
and even unknown by many otMheae 
enurmited wmr tho detailed aspects

We Have Just Received 
Some Lovely Sweaters

Cine Pille Is U.S.A. ere the
Gin Pills In Cenndn.

nnothpr.
COMMUNITY SAFEGUARDS of the plan of action.

Announcing the arrivel of many new and attractive sweaters in 
all-wool, silk and wool and mohair and silk mixtures. In cardi
gan styles with and without sleeves; also many smart Jacquette 
models are being featured and in many new and pretty colors.PILLSIn January Mr. Mara, officially 

cloaked with the title "executive sec
retary of the national convention ar
rangements committee." quietly es
tablished a corps of workers Who were 
aided by the citizen*' committee anif’ 
the mayor's committee. Under his 
in.. iton, iinder-comnnitee* and sub

committees were created. Among the 
tasks accomplished have been:

ii"n partisan

fflild and Extra Fine L(^)^P0RTHgJh

Not only to the world of sports do Sweaters be
long. They fill so many smart needs for so many 
Smart Summer occasions.

Organisation 
committee of 2,000 business men to 
hcl|> finance the convention; organi
zation of committee* from the score* 
of local social, commercial and po
litical groups: Inspection of hotel ac
commodations and Allocation of space 
to campaign committees, delegate* 
and alternate*;
ALTERING BIG BUILDING

Preparation of plana for altering 
Madison Square Garden and for cbn- 
veniently housing within it and In 
nearby hotels of convention commit
tees; execution of these plan* and of 
other* for the installation of tele
graph. telephone, wlreles* and radio
phone communication; letting of con
cessions; engagement of laands, or
chestras, stenographers und other
personnel;

Apportionment and distribution of 
tickets to the pres*, delegates and 
others; arrangement* for tickets for 
amusement* arid apportionment of 
tickets for the scores of entertain
ments, boat trip*, concerts, t heat ri
val*. ball games, etc., which have 
been arranged; and the assembling

$2.95 to $15.00

20-25
HAS GROWN GREATLY lout-ie UOVXRNMENT STREET

Food Products so Handled in 
United States in Year 

$628,000,000 BARGAINS IN BEDS = ~

Steel lied* In discontinued pattern* which we offer at clean-out 
prices. Only one of, each pattern, but each one a real bargain. 
See these to-day. Wo Clean Carpets — Rhone 718 fer Prices

Sacramento, Cal.. April 19. — The 
Canning induxtry gained it* greatest 
growth during the World War, and 
because of It. according to Irving 
Englev. secretary of th# Sacramento 
Chamber of Commerce. In 1914 the 
value of all canned food products in 
the United States wa* $243,0<M>,0«0, 
and the value to-day 1* $628.000.000. 
ùif "fruit* in can*. (teaches are the

SETTEE NUS$100.060 FIRE IN ml urliulne of .lhy hulk# «inveulio»
LIMITED.prog ra mm

KINGSTON, ONTARIO most popular.ARRANGING FEATURES
In addition to these routine tasks 

Mi Mara has hud to think of the fea
tures. .such a* the nominating and 
demonstrating *e**lons which he pro
pose* to hold at the Yankee Stadium 
or the I'olo Ground*, and the huge 
military spectacle, land, water and 
air. which local committeemen wish 
to undertake.

Food first waa hermetically sealed 
by Nicholau* Appert, a Frenchman, 
in 1809. HI* idea wa* to use the plan 
fST naftor* nt *e«. Th»* Fronch Gev- 
ernment purchased th«* procès* and 
Appert was given 1,200 franc* by Na
poleon. who In turn allowed manu- 
fa touring plant* In England and 
Franco to use it. The procès* wa* 
guarded with great care, but in 1815

n fire which destroyed thirty-five 
building* in the heart of Franklin 
last night and entailed a propertv 
loss estimated at $600,000, according 
to rei>nt ts received here.

In an area of four block* only the 
Ttrl ’k jail house remained to*d*V\ Aw 
tar aa is known no one wm injured.

A FAVOURITE CIGARETTE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

BAYERROBBER WAS ftffPlBÏW’Bï tW* VOimtTTV markiii* 
the t«.ginning of the Industry here.EXECUTED IN 

ARKANSAS TOWN
WAGS QUESTION Daggett also invented the tin can. 

At that time salmon, lobster and 
other sea products were the principal 
foods canned.

At first tfn eana were -mad# by 
hand, and one man by a big day'* 
work could turn "Ut sixty. In 1847 
Allen Taylor Invented the *tamp earn, 
made by machinery. Since then the 
progre** of the industry has been 
rapid.

Boston, -Instructions to„ April is: ____
"fight if any attempt is mail» to re
duce -wage* or lengthen working 
Lours” will be- sent next week to all 
local union* affiliated With the 
United Textile Workers of America, 
the emergency board <ïî thé union 
decided at a special-meeting here 
>esterday. Tho force of this order. 
It. is understood, would he to «auction 
local bodies to declare strikes with
out waiting for the permission of the 
central organisation.

SEVERAL INJUREDBENCH AND GERMAN 
CAPTIVES EXCHANGED

Captain Darm<>nt was sentenced to 
HHs&n ii I-dNe f‘*r espionage after 
having, according to the French ver-, 
•ion. been arrested on Swiss soil by

The exchange of- howtagos is re- 
t gnrded us the first of a series of 
measures whereby the French will 
release gradually all prisoners taken 
during the occupation of the Ruhr, 
except those guilty of capital of-

Aprll 19.Little Rock, Ark., April 19 “EHa- 
mond Joe” Hulllvan. last -®f a 4rte 
of desperadoes whose meteoric 
careers rivaled the lurid, tides of the 
picturesque two-gun men of twenty 
years ago, walked calmly to his death 
in the electric chair here Yesterday, 
protesting his innocence to the end.

Hulllvan wa# convicted of the mur
der of Luther C. Hay, a city detective, 
here last July.

BY AN EXPLOSION
OF SEWER GAS

Paris, April 19. The French ami 
Kerman Governments yesterday ex
changed at Kehl Station- some 
[heir nationals Jield for political rea

ls including

April 19. Sewer gasWelland. Ont,.____J__M____ ___
exploded with disastrous results on 
Boss Street here at noon yesterday. 
One house wns w recked and three set 
on fire ami several person» weiA? In-

on*. Three Frenchmen, 
aptain Pindaris Darmont, were ex- 

three Germans. NEW PLAN TRIEDagainst

WBywawssMaei

AT U.S. COLLEGE SAY “BAYÇR” when you buy-<ÿyiUMie
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Colds Headache Neuralgia LumEago 
Pain. Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism •

Students at Antioch Spend 
Alternating Periods at Study

And Work

rum Yellow Kprings, Ohio. April IS.— 
Successful a* an engineer in- charge 
of several of the largest flood con
trol project* In the United States.

Accept only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions.Arthur X Morgan, am president of

Antioch College, haa Introduced a. boxes of 12 tablets
pronounced Innovation__ ____ _ ...... . In college
training with the result that edu
cators all over the United Htr.te* ayo
watching the outcome with keen in pebUc against Imitât tone, the Tablets of Bayer Company 

seaersl uMe mark, the "Bayer Croas.”O every child Quaker Puffed Wheat is the 
breakfast dish enchanting—irresistible.

Antioch is one of the older ednc.i-- 
tional institution* of the country, 
having been founded in 1863 by 
Horace Mann.

A* an engineer Mr. Morgan em - 
ployed more than 1000 college gradu
ates. and from experiences gained by 
contact with these men ho formed 
the opinion that the programme* of 

and techaic*! college* 
training for

Canada, the United States, Brasil, Ar
gentina and Uruguay. The 'measure is 
-prcxtsional, expiring September 1.

The dcciee* coincides with the action 
of Ahe prefect announced yesterday in 
Netting aside 14$ stall* in tho Pari* open 
mnrket* for the sale of frozen meat*. 
Alt rapia m the past to induce Parisian* 
to eat such meats have been futile.

life of her late husband. The kppeal 
was made from a decision by Mr. 
Justice Duplessis, who had awarded, 
the $20,000 to Damn Klernan,- »Flavoury as nuts, light agi air, these luscious, crisp 

whole wheat grains, steam exploded to eight times 
normal size — made delicious and digestible— 
served in milk.

A merchant's actual belief in advert 
tiking i* measured by the apace he uses 
in the newspaper, if he believe* that 
hla *tore 1* important to his patrons 
i very day, he will advertise every day—" 
and make the advertising match hla 
confidence in hie store s importance ts 
the readers of this newspaper. ■***■••*;

both liberal
"givç an Incomplete ________) _____
modern life in the complex economic 
und social system uf .to-day" Mr, 
Morgan is not a college graduate. 
STUDY AND WORK

Perhaps the most striking feature 
of Mr. Morgan a plan; in the public 
estimation, Is the so-called co-opera
tive Idea, under which the student 
body i* divided into two groups for 
alternating periods of five weeks 
of study and five weeks of work. A 
student attends college for five weeks 
and then goes to work in some in
dustry, business or professional 
office. Meanwhile, the Htudent's 
alternate comes back to college from 
the position the two have In common. 
STUDENTS CONSULTED

This plan Is carried out regard
less of the financial or social stand
ing of the student. Positions are 
provided by a department of the 
school, and the students are con
sulted regarding the nature of the 
work they desire.

Mr-Morgan asserts that a fund of 
Information, combined with reason
ing power and the habit of diligent 
study, wjtile they fill the require
ment* of academic excellence, do not 
•prepare a young man or woman for 
effective living. Only by actual ex
perience with the real world he or 
she i* to enter on leaving college can 
they complete their preparation,, he 
declares.

AID FOR VISITORS 
FROM CANADA IN 

LONDON FOR FAIRAn energy food. All the minerals and bran of the 
wheat plus the vitamines of milk—the essentials,to 
development of bone and body.

Montreal, April 197—In order that 
visitors from Canada may be assured 
of the lieat hotel accommodation* 
during their stay in London while 
the British Empire Bx hi hit ion is in 
progress arrangements have been 
completed by the Canadian National 
Railway* through their Lbndon 
office to assist visitors in obtaining 
hotel accommodât ions. The Can
adian National Railways will during 
this period maintain a hotel booking 
bureau In I«ondon whose service* 
will be free of charge to Canadian 
visitors. When possible this bureau 
Will reserve accommodation direct*

Make Quaker Puffed Wheat their daily breakfast

Quaker Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are the roost thoroughly 
cooked grain foods. Keep both on hand, and let the kiddies 
have them at any hour of the day—at meals or between meats. The Finest Cakes

I ever makeAsk your grocer for them today. but falling thia an understanding
ha* been entered into with the Lon
don Hotels Association to do the 
booking.

are those where
ier Qjuaker

Rice Puffed Wheat
Pacific

INSURANCE COMPANY
WINS $20,000 SUIT

, Montreal, April ft.—Beeauâe Dr. 
Rourgers of Three Rivers failed to 
méntlon in replying to questions on 
an application for Insurance that he 
had previously delayed a medical In
surance examination on *"* ‘
physician, the Court of K
appeal division, ha» awi____ _
cislon to the Metropolitan Life In

PACIFIC WMof a
COLD STORAGE PORK

FOR PARIS TABLESWhole Grains - made delicious w w
Products of The Quaker Mills, Saskatoon and Peterborough amount 

I Bourgers,
« dar an ini
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per tin

Spencer*» leings, all flavor»; per packet 
Spencer’» Borax, per packet ............
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rn Bologna, per pound
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EASTER

ID the end of the Sabbalh. as jt began to 
dawn toward the first day of the week, 

came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to 
see the sepulchre.,

And. behold, there was- a great earth
quake. for the angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven, and came and rolled back the 
stone from the door, and sat upon it. 1

His countenance was like lightning, and his 
raiment white as snow:

And for fear of him the keepers did 
shake, and became as dead men.

And the angel answered and «aid unto 
the women. Fear not ye; for I know that ye 
seek Jesus, which was crucified.

He is not here: for He is risen, as -he 
said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

And go quickly, and tell His disciples that 
He IS risen from the dead; end. behold. He 
goeth before you into Galilee : there shall ye 
see Him; lo, I have told you^

And they departed quickly from the sep
ulchre with fear and great joy; and did run to 
bring His disciples word. ■» v';

And as they went to tell his diseiples. be
hold, Jesus met them, saying. All hail. And 
they came and held him by the feet and wor
shipped him.

—St. Matthew, xxviii., 1-9.

PADRE ANDREWS

A large part of Victoria on this eve of 
Easter is sad with the grief of a per

sonal loss through ihe death of the Rev. G. H. 
Andrews, rector of St. Mary’s Church. Oak 
Bay. Padre Andrews, as he was known, be
cause of his war record, was beloved for his 
geniality and Christian character by the mem- 
ben of I* congregation sod n cercle et friends 
outside which widened steadily.

The Church of St. Mary's and its com
munity halt stand as a monument to the suc
cess of Padre Andrew’s labors of only eleven 
years in this city. After quarter of a century 
of service as chaplain and teacher in army 
schools in England, he came to Victoria with 
the rank of colonel and at a time in his career 
when most men would have thought of retiring. 
It was more or less by accident that St. Mary’s 
had the good fortune to get him. but he heeded 
the call extended to him here and once more 
threw himself-into the work of the church.’ It 
has been the admiration of many the way m 
which he built up that congregation. Succesa- 
fut in the general work of the parish, he was 
doubly successful in hit work among the young 
people and among the soldiers when he went 
overseas as chaplain of the 88th Battalion.

—— Padre Andrew's cheering presence will be 
missed from the life of Victoria. He was a 
good Christian and because of that a good 
citizen.

THE ONLY DETERRENT

A FEW days ago a bank robber in Mon
treal was sentenced to imprisonment for 

twenty-five years and a whipping. The Solici
tor-General at Ottawa remitted the whipping. 
Hie reasons for this course were not given in 
the press dispatches reporting the case. He 
maÿ have concluded that inasmuch as criminals 
who commit acts of robbery with violence 
against others have not been ordered; whipped 
there was no good region for whipping this 
one because he held up a bank. Undoubtedly 
it is no greater crime to rob a bank at the 
point of a gun than to hold up a "workingman 
on th, public highway and relieve him of his 
hard-earned wages; in fact, if any distinction 
is to be drawn at all it is that the man with 
the humbler victim is worse than the man who 
robbed the bank. In any case both are bad.

But this would have been a good time to 
resort to the only means of chilling the crim
inal ardor of the thug. Imprisonment will not 
do it, for the desperate criminal always cher
ishes hope of escape, or looks for an early 
pardon from the well-meant but fatuous Inter
vention of certain people who think the best 
way to uplift these tigers of the social jungle 
is to let them loose. Experience has shown 
that even capital punishment is not effective as 
a deterrent. Experience has shown that a 
whipping is.

The thug fears the lash as he fears noth
ing else on earth, if it were known in the 
underworld that every highwayman convicted 

- of robbery with violence, no matter who or what 
the victim may be, was sure to receive a cer
tain number of strokes at intervals during his 
imprisonment very few would take thé risk. 
They would adjourn their nefarious activities 
to countries where the worst fate that can 
befall them is imprisonment.

The stranglers of Liverpool were hanged 
with characteristic British dispatch after they 
were caught and tried, but strangling con
tinued. Then Mr. Justice Hawkins tried the 
lash and the strangling stopped. The whip did 
very quickly what the hangman's noose could 
not do at all. If the Solicitor-General’s ac
tion in the Montreal case means that he is 
going to remit the whipping part of every sen
tence imposed upon » thug he is mating a 
serious mistake.

NORDIC RACES FAVORED

PEOPLE of the races from the north
western part of Europe, the Scottish, 

English, Irish, Scandinavian and German— 
the so-called Nordic races—are the ones the 
United States wants to draw on more largely 
for its new population.

This is the meaning of the adoption by the 
Senate at Washington of the 1890 census as 
the quota basis in the new immigration law. 
Under the plan voted for, two per cent, of the 
number of persons of each nationality in the 
country in 1890 will be allowed to enter the 
United States as immigrants in any one year. 
The object in choosing the 1890 census as the 
quota basis is that the proportion of the Nordic 
races in the country in that year was larger 
than it has been since, because of the more 
recent swarming across the Atlantic of the 
peoples of Southern and Eastern Europe.

Under the new law. the annual immigra
tion of all races will be restricted to 160,000 
persons a year, which is about 40.000 lesa 
than the number entering during this last year. 
After July, 1926, the total will be cut to 
150,000 a year. Nothing is said about re
stricting the immigration of native Canadians, 
who will enter as they have m the peat, »l- 
though other nationals who seek to get in 
through Canada as a side door, will come 
under the quota. Japanese immigration, of 
course, is to be excluded totally, unless Presi
dent Coolidge interposes his veto. —

The United States is in a position to pick 
its immigrants. In doing so it is working on 
experience as to what races contribute the best 
to the new country from the standpoint of 
citizenship. With regard to the Southeastern 
Europeans, it has been found that the melting 
pot has not always worked.

The weather forecaster has lots of competi
tion these day-

United States Senators almost talk as if 
they had been reading speeches delivered in 
the British Columbia Legislature on Japanese 
immigration!

Labor leaders in Britain are bringing the 
strike threat rather close home to the Labor 
Government by threatening the stoppage of the 
supply of heat and light to the Houses of Par
liament, the royal palaces and public buildings, 
because of the refusal of Public Work» Com
missioners to increase the wages of cleaners and 
other men in government buildings.

Bismarck's wife was in one way like a 
good many people in the world of late years.
She did not hesitate to express her dislike of 
Wilhelm Hohenzollem. Her letters, which 
have been published on the centenary of her 
birth, tell how after the former Kaiser had 
given Bismarck a bottle of Rhine wine she 
wrote: “What makes him give this present ? 
Certainly not love,'.’. . ...

HIS BUSY SEASON OPENS
Krem Th* Vanroerrr evening gun •

The moth begins to eaat an eye about fur a 
likely overcoat.

oettinqback to TRADITION
From The Toronto Htar

nPME boiilc Industries of agriculture, dairying. 
* mining, quarrying, lumbering and fishing 
are favored by the budget. The tool» and ma
chinery used In these Industrie» have had one- 
third of the tariff protection taken off and the 
sales tax cancellfd.

The budget Introduces many changes, but 
this is the outstanding feature. On this all 
the controversy that is to follow will tilnge.

A few days ago a public speaker declared 
that low tariff was the tradition of the Liberal 
party, and The Manitoba Free Press replied 
with the comment that this was more a mat
ter of tradition than performance. That was 
fairly true last week, but not now.

The Wonder of Easter

We Glory in the Bisen Lord Who Was 
Crucified in Weskneee, But 

Lives in Power

PIASTER cornea once more with Its perpetual 
wonder.

The recreative force of Its message Is as 
wonderful to-day aa It was 1890 years ago.

The Crucified Is risen! Christ 1» risen from 
the dead! '

Perhaps the most wondtrful thing on that 
first Easter was the sudden transition from 
despairing dismay to Invincible faith- 
rPHAT vivid French writer. De Preseense, said 

that when Jesus died Hie disciples Imagined 
that Christ’s cause was ended. The possibility 
of a resurrection does not seem to have en
tered their minds. Their hearts were filled 
with sorrow and dismay.

*'It was. as If the great stone of Christ’s 
sepulchre had been rolled upon their feeble 
faith. They were like men crushed.”

Enthusiasm died. Hope was cut off. Death 
and ain had triumphed.
"DUT with His resurrection "they passed from 
" utter despondency to surpassing happiness, 
and a faith that was as transfigured as the 
resurrection body of their Lord.”

Joy came. Their night vanished. Hops 
sprang eternal in., their breasts. .

Then was their mouth filled with laughter, 
and their tongue with singing. Then said they 
to one another: “The .Lord Is risen Indeed!”

They, who had been so timid, suddenly be
came bold. Traitorous and cowardly disciples
became brave. I ____

They spoke of Hie resurrection before kings 
and were not ashamed.

The doubters and deniers faced the world 
undaunted. In Jerusalem Itself, and. In the 
very face of the rulers, tfcsy flung to the 
winds their fears.

Before the majesty of prlnCee, and the 
pride of philosophic Athens they preached 
JssUm and the resurrection. They proclaimed 
the living Christ.

They did not preach a 'Christ who lived 
and was dead, but the Christ who died and 
was alive, alive forevermore. They preached 
the death of Death.

•O- Death, where Is thy sting? O Grave, 
where is thy victory ?”

"Christ has abolished1 death and brought life 
and Immortality to light.**
THK wonder of the Gospel of the Reeurrec-

lion can never cease. —..--------________
To-day we glory In the Risen Lord who eras 

crucified In weakness, but lives in power.
The bold Mr. WeHa assures us that w* 

are soon going to have a new religion that 
shall sway all mankind.

But this new religion Idea has been tried. 
They tried It at the time of the French Revo
lution. but it would not work. Men’s lives 
still were cold, and hearts still heavy laden and 
dark with woe. And when its champion said to 
Talleyrand ‘Why can’t I get people to believe 
In my new religion”” that brilliant cynic 
.answered.: That's easy enough! AU you. have
to és i* to get cnrrtfled hr put to death, and 
three days afterwards rise from the dead." 
/"YNCE more then left the Easter belle peal 
^ out the triumph of His Resurrection!

... Once more let countless singers sing forth
their faith in Easter anthems!

Death Is dead. Dry up the tears, ye sons 
and daughters of sorrow!

Catch the Apocalyptic vision, O ye that 
-hoar His name, of the Living,God. Whose Life 

Is light, Whose Light is love. Whose Love is 
Joy, Whose Joy 1* peace undying.

And year by year until He comes again, 
wreathed not w)th thorns, but crowned with’ 
glory and honor, let the ever enlarging throng 
of living witnesses attest with joyful acclaim 
4he Easter-evangel: "Now ir'ChrtM rtew fretn * 
the dead.” 1 am' He that liveth. and was dead. 

The Lord is risen Indeed!
—DYSON HAGUE

During the fine weather you 
I do not require a fire all day.
I Uae

KIRK’S 
Dependable 
Washed Nut

in your kitchen range—you- 
get a quick, hot fire in * 
very few minutes.

I We also sell

SOOTLESS COAL

Kirk Coal Co Ltd.
1212 Breed St. Phone 138

Save the Children 
Fund Committee 

Issues Statement
Owing to the multiplicity of appeals 

which are being made to the public 
the local committee of the Save the 
Children F>ind has deemed It inad
visable to continue their campaign 
at the present time and has alls- 
bgnded. The following financial 
statement Is Issued and donors are 
requested to note that the amount 
received for expenses exceeds the 
amount actually epent (which In
cludes cost of tag end drafts) by 
118.76, Which amount has been 'n- 
coporated In thj fund: Receipts:
Collected by Colonist ........... f 744.76
Times Printing and Publish
ing Company
From schools ............................
Tag Day receipts.............
Received at head office .... 
Contributions for expenses 
of carrying on work of Have

! the- Children Fund ...............
Received from Anfrtlcan 
Sÿnod ........................................

449.57 
• 148.76
1,772.00
1040.36

75.00

w*m

Free From Stalk and Taniw Fibre» 
•eld by G rose re Throughout Canada

Thé WEATHER

elSStsal DssarfsL

1554.64

$5784.97Total

Disbursements: Amount
forwarded by draft for Save
the Children Fund ............... $5728.73

Amount epent top wortr.
Including tag day and cost 
of drafts ............................ $36 24

hut, placing them in receptacle pro
vided. *

Men’s M see—Members of the men’s 
mess are requested to see that civil
ian» are not admitted to the mess 
unless accompanied by a member, 
and that during drill periods no civ
ilians are left in the meee.

Strength increase—No. 1067, W. N. 
A. Hatcher. NQ.U068. D. T. Cook. No. 
1069, L. R. Tcoby; posted to No. 1 
Battery for duUr, April 16, 1914.

Strength decrease—N». 3031. Tptr. 
D. Burnett, NoTToiS. Or. O. W. Cit.Us, 
No. 3029, Gr. G. E. Harris, granted 
thv!r discharge and struck off the 
strength of No 2 Rettery, Apill 1'».

Promotion—No. ,1053, Bdr. M. W. 
Faucett. 12th Siege, to be A;L. 8gt. 
from January 29, 1924

JOSEPH B. CLKARIHVE, 
Captain and Adjt.

HOSPITAL MAN
KILLED WHEN CARS 

COLLIDED IN STREET

Montreal. April It.—Ovtila Vhi*»- 
auvert. fifty-ebfht. orderly of St. 
Joseph's Hospital here, was In
stantly killed, a chauffeur «uttered 
sever* scalp wound» and a motnrtat 
and two boy» were Injured when an 
ambulance of that ho.pltal, .pcerflne 
to a alck case In Montreal Weat. col
lided with a heavy touring car in 
I-achlne vesterday afternoon 
Chateau reft met death when. _ 

piece of Claes from the wjndihlrld of 
the ambulance waa driven three

Inches Into hts neck, cutting «*• 
Jugular vein.

Sometimes a few more lines of e»af*j - 
In which details of your offer or qu*a< are.stven. will mak,^our cUaalific
ad", an Immediate -brmger.

ALL HUMBUG

Uric Acid Never Did 
Cause Rheumatism

Free Beek Expleins Why

If you w,nt to get rid of rheumg- 
tlim, you mint Itrat get rid of the ole 
belief that uric add cause» IL —, 

Read the I took that Is helping 
thousands. It’s called "The Inner 
lfyatartes of Rheumatism. ' and U a 
well worth reading because It telle. In 
Simple words that anyone can un
derstand. the truth about rheumak 
tism, gout, neuritis, sciatica an<| 
lumbago j

The tenth edition la Just olt thW 
press, and a free copy will be mailed 
to you if you will aend your name 
and addreaa la postal will do» to-dhy 
to H. P. i learwater. Ph. D. SM-D 
mreet, MaltowelL . Maine. Bettor \ 
.end m-,1 »5rsra■WWW' edition 
not be printed unless necessary.

Victoria, April 19.—6 a.in—The bam - 
meter remains high and fair weather Is

Seneral, except snow Is repotted on the 
fort hern Coast. Fair, moderately cold 
weather prevails in the prairies.

Victoria -Barometer, tempera-
Jure, maximum yesterday. **2; minimum. 
40; wind, 6 miles W. ; rain, trace; weath-

Vahcoüver—Barometer, *0.54: temper
ature,- maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 36; wind. 4 mile* E.; weather.

KiimloopF—Barometer. 30 20, temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 54, mini
mum. 28; wind. 4 miles N. W.; rain, .24; 
weather, clear.

Barkervllie—Barometer. 20.16; temper
ature. maximum yeetenlsy, 14; mini
mum, II; wind, calm;' «now, 1.40;
weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.26; tem
perature. maximum ycstuMay, 46; mini
mum. 82; wind, 4 mllee K.; enow, .14; 
weather, snowing.

I L*t«van—Barometer, J-Lit», tempêta- 

*r, cloudy.
Tatooeh—Barometer, 30 30; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 46. minimum. 
40; wind, 4 mllee E.; rah., .02; weather,

L Portland. Ore.—ttaeomster, RW; tf"- 
perature, maximum yes'.erdey, bt; mini
mum, 38; wind, 4 miles N.HT; rain, .16; 
weatner, cloudy.

Heattl*—Barometer. IS. 34; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 46. minimum, 
jUL wind. 8 unie» ratia, .S3; wash»

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.02: tem
perature, maximum yewerday, 76; mtnt- 

J mum, 64. wind, 4 miles E.; weather,
Ktimonion — Temperature, maximum 

yesterday, 48; minimum. 20; snow, .8.

Total ........................................  $6784.97

5TH REGIMENTAL ORDERS
Regimental orders by LieuL-Col. 

F. A. Robertson. D.H.O.
Farads- All batteries will parade 

under their respective battery com
manders on Tuesday fleet. Apr-1 12,

I at 8 p.m.
Badges - The following me* hav

ing qualified, are entitled to wear Ihe 
range finders’ badge. ”R” with 
wreath: Bdr. E. A. Boulden. No. 1; 
Or. E. R. Almonds, No. V, Gr C. Tay
lor, No. 1; Lance-Hergt F. Richard
son, No. 2; Or. P. Almonds. No 2.

Ammunition—Members of the regi
ment attending rifle practice, are re
sponsible for all ammunition issued 
to them, and must return empties to

Dance at Weetholme Grill
Open Every Sight, Good Music and Refreshment! 
Special Orchestra Wednesday and Saturday Sight

Sale of Shoes That Makes Men Stop, 
Look and Buyl

MODERN SHOE CO.

SPRING MILLINERY IN 1STH CENTURY

rpHERE Is not so variable a thing In nature 
as a lady's head-dress. WttMn my -own 

memory I have known It rise and (till above 
thirty degrees. About ten ÿears ago it shot 
up to a very great height. Insomuch that the 
female part of our species were much taller 
than the men. At present the whole sex is in a 
manner dwarfed, and Shrunk Into a race of. 
beauties that seem* almost another species. L. 
remember several ladles, who were once very 
near seven foot high, that at present want 
some Inches of five. How they came to be 
thus curtailed I cannot learn Whether the 
whole sex be at present under any pen nan ce 
which we know nothing of; or whether they 
have cast their head-dresses ip order to sur
prise us with something In that kind which 
shall be entirely new ; or whether some of the 
tallest of the sex, being too cunning for the 
rest, have contrived 'this method to make 
themselves appear sizeable. Is still a secret; 
though I find most are of opinion that like 
trees new lopped and pruned, that will cer
tainly sprout up and flourish with greater 
heads than before. For my own part, as I 
do not love, to be insulted by women who are 
taller than myself, I admire the sex much more 
In their present humiliation, which has re
duced them to their natural dimensions, than 
when they had extended their persons and 
lengthened themselves out - into formidable 
and gigantic figures. I am not for adding to 
the beautiful edifices of nature nor for raising 
any whimsical superstructure upon her plane. 
One may observe that women in all ages have 
taken more pains than men to adorn the out
side of their heads; and indeed I very much 
admire, that those female architects who raise 
such wonderful structures out of ribands, lace 
and wire, have not been recorded in their re
spective inventions—Joseph Addison, 1711.

RESURRECTION

Drt Frank Crane 
On “Best Creeds for Our 

Children”

I Vk torla . . 
Vancouvei 
1‘emlcton .. 
t’alga i y .. 
Qu'AjiiicM* 
Peekatoon . 
Winnipeg 

| Begins 
Toronto 

Ottawa ... 
Mo: treat . 
St John . 
Halifax ...

Mtn

Falls the brown seed 
From the tree mother’s breast ; 

Gently the elements 
I .ay it away 

Under the brown earth.
Into the dark,

Sadly, consigned 
To death and decay

Softly its requiem 
Sings th* south wind;

Tenderly bends 
The warm sun overhead; 

Mmrafultir dross ■ .The Rprlh# rain, comes the dew 
O’er the brown seed 

l>eep in its dark bed.
Something within,

Forever unseen.
Climbs from Its bondage 

After death’s strife—
Something proclaims 

In fragrance and bloom;
'1 am resurrection,

X tun the Life!*
—Eva Warner.

A MAN’S real creed Is not what he does, but
what he wants his son to do.

A woman’s truest convictions are not those 
■h> show* In hey own conducty but can be UM 
In the kind of conduct she seeks to Imposa 
upon her daughter.

Our real self |s the kind of person we wish 
our children to become.

A man may be a "drunkard, and resent It If 
you try to, reform him, but few men teach 

jfcpvs to use alcohol.
A woman may be Indiscreet, even Immoral, 

and defend it, but few mothers ever try to 
make their daughters either bad or foolish.

When we ask, therefore, what is the best 
education, we should not look to ourselves for 
the answer, but ask ourselves what sort of an 
education we would like for our children.

The child Is the test of the world. To the 
pew souls coming Into life we can apply our 
unmixed moralities, our undiluted convictions.

And probably all living men and women 
would wish for their child these three things 
In education: That he be

An aristocrat In his tastes :
A democrat In his wealth :
And a Puritan In his conduct.

The word aristocrat is made up of two 
Greek words, one of which means "the best,” 
the other "to rule.” Certainly not all who call 
themselves, or who have been called aristo
crats are the best people, but it was this idea 
that coined the word, nevertheless.

There Is one realm In which every person 
should be an aristocrat—in hile taetee. Not one 
of us but would wish for hts child a liking 
for the tèest things.

Yourself may like frivolous or demoralising 
companions, but" if your son at high school 
should show a taste for the society of cul
tured people, select the companionship of men 
of learning and Intelligence and women of 
gentle manners and above reproach, Instead of 
rowdies and forward minxes, you would be 
secretly not a llttl** set up over it. "I’m a 
pretty poor specimen myself,” you might say, 
"but the boy’s got the right stuff in him.”

You may be undisciplined yourself, and loose 
enough, but you would not send your son 
to school to learn self-indulgence and laxity.

Righteousness is too hard to live up to. So 
we all think.

But somehow we go on expecting it, wanting 
it, for our children.

They probably will miss it also, but wish 
It still for their children.

And so the » worldi creeps up.

Are Known in All 
Parts of the Province

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tars Haunt » a.*, to • e.m.1 WsSnssdsy. 1 n.m.i Saturday. « p.m.

Special Values in the

Department
GROCETERIA SPECIALS

Monday—Tuesday—W ednesday
cash and carry

Quebec Tells of 
uey »]«

Dodd’s

After Suffering for Several Years 
From Kidney Trouble Dame G. 
Gamelin Finds Relief in Dodd's 
Kidney Pills

Herbertvllle. Que.. April II <ape-
j clal).—No place appear* to he too 
small to furnish at least one person 
who is prepared to eay that she owes 

I her health to the great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy Dame G. Gamelin, a 

I well-known resident here, is one of 
I them.

"My health has greatly improved 
I since I have been taking your splen
did pills. I have been suffering from 
Kidney trouble and after the first 
box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I found 

I relief. I continued taking them and 
I am now able to work."

Dodd's Kidney Fills have become a 
I family remedy all over the Province 
becauee people have tried them and 
found them good. They are purely 
and simple a Kidney remedy. They 
help Rheumatism. Lumbago, Diabetes. 
I âme Back. Heart Disease and urtn- 
ry troubles because all of these are 

I either Kidney diseases, or are caused 
by the Kidneys falling to do their 
work. (Advt.)

Burning Stomach
Relieved In Two Minutes With

J0-T0
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid 

I stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forms of Indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All drug

NOTICE OF SLIGHT CHANGE OF 
SCHEDULE

From the Agony Column
Nellie—All date» > for the future consider 

broken; am to be married to-morrow night.— 
Wallace. :

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co.,

bene 1177 * 1*3 Brs
. R. Graham S. M.

Empress Legahberry Jelly, per glnse jar ... M# 
Empress Loganberry Jelly, four-pound tin,
Empress Peeeh Jam, per glass jar------- .... 214*
Empress Peach Jem, per four-pound tin ...
Empress Plum Jam, per four-pound tin ----- 7©<
Empress Plum Jem, per glass jar.................
Empress Greengage Jem, per glass jar ... 33< 
Empress Greengage Jam, per four-pound tin 83*

| F1L» NAPTHA SOAP. »AW......................TH<~[

Spenser's Rich Family Tea, vtr pound........ 75*
Spencer’s Indian Ceylon Tea, per pound . 65*
Spencer’s Orange Pekoe, per pound............. . 60*
Spenser’s Breakfast Blend Tea, per pound 55*
Safe» Grapefruit, per tin ................... 35*
Sealdheart Grapefruit, per tin ............. . 33*
Libby's Yellow Cling Peaches, per tin ........... 33*

SUNMAID SEEDLESS RAISINS, FIFTEEN- 
OUNCE PACKETS............................

Libby’s Dill Pickles, per tin............. ............. 30*
Libby’s Kraut, per tin..............................................20*
Quaker Toma lose, per tin . IB*
Bird's Blanc Mange Powder, per packet IS*
Creamettee, per packet ......................................... lO*
Blue Ribbon Peaches, per pocket.................. lYty*
Ginger Snaps, per packet ................................... 17*
CAB Anchovy and Bloater Paste, per Jar. 26*

------------r--------- j
EAGLE MILK. PER TIN ...... ...........«a* 1

Curtis White Tuna Fish, per tin
Flagship Sardines, per tin...........
Albatross Pilchards, per tin.........
Brunswick Sardines, pejr tin ....* 
Tiger Brand Salmon, per tin .... 
Bevril, per one-ounce bottle .... 
Dark Sultanas, per pound .-tints

WATER GLASS, PURITY, TIN

Split Peas, per pound..............
•ago and Tapieea, per pound.........
Dried Apples, per pound . .................
Pet Bartey, per pound..........................
Pearl Barley, per pound......................
Fard Deles, per packet .... .
Groan Peanuts, per pound ...............
Mrs. Porter's Mayonnaise, per jar

PACIFIC MILK, SMALL TIN 5 K* 1

Libby's Stuffed Olivos, par bottle ...........
Libby's Queen Olives, per bottle.............
Curtis Garnishala Pimentos, per jar ... 
Spencer's Cream of Tartar, per packet 
O ‘Ci*pr ^ettsliejw bpttH ,,.. »... . 
Napoleon Olive Oil. per tin .

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, TIN 1SH*

WHITE CREST CLAMS, PER TIN .. lOH*

Spencer's Jelly Powders, per packet .
Spencer's Water Glass, per tin 7.T.........
Holeum Ammonia, per bottle................. .
Dessert Seedless Raisins, par packet .. 
St. James Brand Currants, per packet

FINEST AUSTRALIAN CU 
POUND ..........................

RRANTS AT PER

Provision Counter Specials
Monday—Tuesday—W ednesday

7 CASH AND CARRY
I 400 Spencer's Pride College Rolls, per pound............................ . ........
------------- / . as:
1 BOO Speneer’e Selected Picnic Heme, per pound ......... ...............

I 1,000 Pounds Standard Side Bacon, half or whole ; per pound ...

,_____________________________________ :-----------------------------------------
1 2,000 Pounds Pure Lard, per pound.......................... ............ ................

Speneer'e Superior Brand Sutter, per pound BO*
Three pounds for .......................................!••• S1.4T
Speneer’e Prime Butter, per pound ------------ 4«*
Three pounds for ...............................................  B1.*B
Speneer’e Springfield Butter, per pound . SB* 
Spenser’s Own Pure Beef Dripping, two pounds
for.......................................................................... *W
Spencer’s Pride Side Bacon, sliced: pound 46* 
Speneer’e Pride Back Bacon, sliced; pound 40* 
Speneer’e Own Ayrshire Roll, pound 4B* and SB* 
Speneer’e Pri*e Hams, aalf or whole; pound SB*
Speneer'e Own Belled Ham, per pound.......... SO*
Speneer’e Own Weenies, per pound ...... SO*
Two pounds for.............................. .............. ..........B7*

Speneer’e Own Os Tongue, per pound...........7S*
Speneer'e Own Stuffed Bake* Ham. pound BS* 
Spencer’» Own Lamb»’ Tangues, per pound BO* 
Preserved Ginger In heavy syrup, per ] "
Pure Bulk Heney, per pound...........
Potato Salad, fresh daily; per pound...........
Mild Ontario Cheese, per pound ......<.........
Mild Cenedian Stilton Chapes, per pound ..
Swiee Oruyere Cheese, per box......... ....
Dutch Edam Cheese, per pound ............ 48*
Gorgonzola Cheese, per pound __________... 76*
B.C. Pimente Cream Cheese, per pound .... 4X* 

—Lower Main "Floor

3?
•a*
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Womens Knit Bloomift and

| Superior Value»

Combinations—Special alues
Women’s Silk Lisle Bloomers with el antic at waist and 
knee. They are reinforced with double gin ‘tend shown 
in shades flesh and mauve ; all sizes, a p in.. .$1.50 
Women’s Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers, v ih elastic at 
waist and knee and with gusset. The si ,ds are sky 
peaeh, mauve, white, pink and grey ; all si's pair 85f 
Women’s Zlmmerknit Bloomers with elastic alwaist and 
knee, and double gusset. Made of stron bit cotton 
and shown In shades sky, white, mauve i id flesh ; all
sizes, a pair......... .............................................. . ___ 75#

\ Women’s Combinations, with low neck, ni» « n slipover 
1 styles with fancy laee yokes : plain front sty with loose 

and tight knee and closed styles. Step-in. ! zs ,’’6 to 40. 
Per suit ..................................................................  . . $1.00

—Knit Vnderwe -.First Floor

fJorselettes and Corset Waists 
at Special Prices

Sorselettes of strong pink cotton, back lu» t and with

tétions of elastic over hips, and straps tl i "may be 
ljusted to reduce the figure. Sizes 34 to i. Special

Î ................................   $1.95
lack Hook Corselet tes, of pink novelty eotti i with sec- 
Ifiiis of elastic through the sides. They ha I four hose
apportera and are offered for ......................... ...$1.95
(Iris’ Corset Waists of pink or white coutil, iced down 
lick and buttoned down front. They ha i shoulder 
"taps of same material and four strong host npporters.
Sjecial at ..................................   $1.25
Il A W. Cotton Waists, for children aged 2 14 years.
TV}' are buttoned down hack and have but us around 
wjist to button clothing on. Reinforced dcr arms.
Serial, each ...................   $1.00
.Might-weight model for...............................................65#

—Corset First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=uperior Valll^f
•tore Meure; • e.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m. I ^ I

TOPCOATS
For Spring

In a Variety of 

New Modes

The Smart Styles and Excellent Grade Cloths Mark Them As 
. Superior Productions

>1975
>22.50

>35.00

We Offer Fancy Stripe Polo Cloth Coats, Spring weight and made full 
length. They have either convertible or gathered collars and the shades 
prominent are brown and fawn, fawn and green, grey and green 
light and dark grey. Real dressy coats\nd big value at ...$19.75

We Are Showing Coats of plain shade polo cloth, with bell or straight 
sleeves and convertible collgrs. These are trimmed with tucks, stitch
ing and covered buttons. Others at this price are in sports style, show
ing stripes, oKeelis and mixtures with band trimSmigs, stitching» and 
self trimmings ; sand, fawn, smoke and other light shades. Rig values 
at ............................................................ ............................................... .. $22.50

There Are Poiret Twill Coats, made in wrap-around style, are full length 
and fasten with button or side ties. They have flare or straight sleeves 
with turn-back cuffs amj are trimmed with braid or embroidery ; finished 
with convertible choker collar and fully lined. Shades are navy, fawn 
and sand. Each ............................ ............................................ .............. $35.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Charming 

Blouses

in Favorite Styles
At Popular Prices

Blouses, of fine English broadcloth, 
a material showing such a fine finish 
and superior texture, that it has be
come a great favorite. The blouses 
ire matle in tuck-in or over-blouse 
style with Peter Pan or tailored 
collars, long sleeves with button 
cuffs, band at bottom and black bow 
at neck. Excellent values at $4.50 

-to ................................................. $6.75

Blouses of crepe de Chine in dainty styles for Spring. They are of heavy material, in 
plain tailored styles with convertible collars, long sleeves with turn-back button cuffs.
The sizes arc 36 to 44 and big value'at ............................................................ ............ .. . $7.50
High Grade French Crepe de Chine Blouses, of an excellent quality. These are shown 
in tailored style, have long sleeves and semi-tailored collars, and daintily finished with 
silk stitching in imitation drawn work effect ; shades are grey, sand, flesh or white ; sizes 
are 36 to 44. Beautiful blouses and good /alue at .......................... ...........................$10.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Infants’Woolen Capes
.,0.’.. $3.75

We have Just received a 
shipment of Pretty, Woolen 
Cape*: all white, white 
with pink, pink with white 
and blue with white. Ex
cellent values for $3.75 

—infants. First Floor

Hosiery Values for Monday

Among the Se ion’s Smartest Styles Are

V OMEN’S
enush :nitted sms 

$15.75,$ 5.00 and $45.00
Every woman will be amh ons to wear one of these smart Suits this 
Spring, and they are withoi a doubt among the daintiest of the Spring 
fashions. They are remart ily attractive, featuring Cardigan coats in 
Balkan or straight lines, urn iw belts and Tuxedo collars. The trimming 
consists of stripes in contrai tig shades, mixtures of check effects; colo.’s 

shnthig arc black, white, almond, puttv Saxe, amcl, red. grey and brown. Big values at 
the fices, $15.75- $25.00 and ......... t................................................................. $45.00

A Recent Shipment of Popular Wash Goods
MANY REMARKABLE VALUES

In this Display of popular Wash Goods are the latest colorings and designs. The fabrics 
include new ratines, voiles, crepes and other wanted materials, and all arc moderately 
priced. „

-Mantle., First Floor

Mmday Values in Childrens 
leady-to-wear Department

Girls Bloomers, of heavy black sateen, will elastic it 
waistnd knee. Sizes for the ages of 4 to 1 years. \
parr y.~r:v...  ............. .y-'■...... 85#

Suitable 
. $1.00 

nd.broad 
affs, Peter

"t*"1]........
SateetBloomers, with elastic at waist and kne 
for tN ages of 12 to 16 years. Special, a pair 
Girls White Gimps, of striped voiles, vestings 
elvth.jThey have long sleeves with turn-back 
Pan <4lar and am- finished with silk bow, elas e at waisl, 
ami iiti/.cs for the ages of 6 to 14 years. In ] tin broad
cloth. Priced at .......................
In atriv voiles and vestings, at 
Oiris’lNliite Jean Middies, with detachable ivy collar 
trimmtl with three rows of white braid. Regu ition style 
with S irt or long sleeves, and suitable fob It i 
to 14 -ars. Each
Begulèon sJjJe White Jean Middies, with Ictacliabb- 
collsrv Thescare all white. Sizes for the agi of 6 to VI
years. Special Values at $1.90 to .....................$2.25
Girls’ lip-length Middies, with short sleeves id detach
able edar. Made for the ages of 6 to 14 yeai, On sale
for i-

Middies of best grade jean, 
zith emblem and tie. For the ages-

| each ......... .......... ......................................
—Children'

$1.50
$1.75

ages of ll
$V»0

Cretonne
Cushions

For Canoe or Summer 
—--------------Heme____________

Cushions, Ailed with. No. 1 
Kapor and covered with 
attractive chtnts.' 8lse 18 
x 18 Inches. On sale, eac i
for ,........................  $1.35

—l>rapery. Second Floor

Plain Ratines, iti shades of skV,*Saxc, grey, 
bnrntr orange, white, helio, cream, reseda, 
tan, amethyst, lemon, orange, old rose, beige, 
Belgium blue, maize and lilac; 38 inches 
wide. Big value, a yard......................  65c
Plain Ratine, in which the shades are pink, 
old rose, helio; grey, white, peach, biscuit. 
Saxe. tan, burnt orange, serpent green and 
amethyst ; 38 inehes wide. A big value at. 
a yard.....................................................  95#
Plain Batinee, In shades of grey, sky, peach, 
reseda, white, Saxe, old rose, biscuit, purple, 
beige, tan and helio ; 38 inches wide. Big
value, a yard ............................................$1.35
New Summer Suitings, in a large choice of 
designs and colors. A tine eeepe Suiting 
suitable for sports skirts, jumpers, dresses or 
suits. The shades are pink? sand, peach, 
Belgium blue, helio, white ami black ; 36 
inches wide and big value, a yard .... 50# 
Beit English Quality Oxford Shirting, guar 
miteed fast to tub and sun. Shown in an 
excellent choice of designs; light and dark. 
A fabric that will give full satisfaction ; 30 
inches wide, A yard ..............................65#

Novelty Embossed Gripe, in plain shades : ?.
new fashion able wash goods, ideal for Sum
mer wear. 1 Shown in pastel shades, beige, 
cocoa, biscuit, grey, pink, helio, Saxe, white 
and black. 38 inches, a yard............... 95#
Novelty Voiles, in a great choice. New de
signs. including fashionable black and. white 
effets. This is an excellent grade voile, 
shown mostly in medium and dark tones; 
38 inches wide. Big value, a yard ».. 75#
Satinette, in plain shades; a material in 
great demand. A new shipment includes all 
the wanted shades, such as navy, sand, helio. 
flesh, reseda, sky, burnt orange, peach, old 
rose, white lilac ; 36 inches wide. Big value 
at ..............................  ........................69#
A Super-quality Mercerised- Baiket-weeve 
Suiting, in a fine weave and soft silk finish. 
Will launder well and is shown in fast colors. 
New shades of sand, peach, Saxe, white and 
lemon. 36-inch. Big value, a yard ...75# 
Heavy Quality Basket Pattern Suiting, an 
excellent wearing grade and in fast colors. 
Shades are Saxe, old rose, lilac and white; 
36-inch and big value at, a yard . ...59f

—Wash Good*. Main Floor

Gardening Gloves 
for Women ,

Stout Mule skin Gardening Glove*
with gauntlet wrl$t. Small *ize*. 
for women. A pair ........... 76*

Linoleums Laid Free of Charge

Drop stitch Silk Heee, with llale 
tope and reinforced feet. On
sale at, a pair........................ 08*
Fancy Lisle Moee, with double 
heels and soles, and hemmed 
garter tope. Brown, camel, 
black and white. On sale, a 
pair .............................. 75#
Women's All-Wool Heether 
Heee, perfect fitting, with 
wide hem, reinforced heel and 
toe. Shades brown, green and 
grey mixtures. Regular 11.76 
for ....................................... $1.00
Women's Silk Thread Heee,
with mercerised garter hem, 
■earnleas feet and sewn up 
back of leg. Black, brown, 
camel, white, sand and nickel. 
Op sale at ....... ».-$l«60
Women's Silk Lisle Heee, with 
elastic tope and seamless legs; 
shades black, brown, grebe and 
white. At, a pair ............75#
Women's Cotton Heee. with 
epllced toee and heels;' 8% to 
10; black, brown, white. Spe
cial, a pair ........................ 25#
Women's Silk Hose, with silk 
lisle tops and reinforced feet; 
shown In fourteen different 
shades. On sale at, pair, $2.00
Women's Ribbon Book Silk 
Heee of lino grade, with lisle 
tope, garter hem and reinforced 
heels and toes. On sale, a pair 
......... .....................   $2.25

Wilton Rugs
Unsurpassed for Beauty 

and 1er vice
Wilton Rugs, of rare
beauty, in a varied selec
tion of designs, including 
carpets from the most re
nowned Canadian, Eng
lish and Scotch mills.
•tug» M s 7.S
•tue» «.* x s ft
Rugs, 9 x 9 ft.

Superior Grade Gotten Heee, 
sixes tH to 10. A pair . 35#
3 pairs for ......................$1.00

Women's Silk and Wool Heee,
with ribbed effect and finished 
with clox. They have double 
garter tope and reinforced feet. 
Shades are black, brown, beige, 
grey end camel. On sale, a 
pair .............................  $2.50

"Kayeer" Silk Hose, with wide 
hemmed tope and spliced heels 
and toee. All the wanted 
shades Per pair ............$2.50

Women’s Ribbed Artificial Silk
Heee with wool top and sole; 
English make. Shades are 
champagne, brown, black, white,

' ettr-'ipreÿy-. ayffWjr;f$Ed- -.
Special at, a pair.. .. . $2.50
leys' Medium Weight Ribbed 
Stockings with double rein
forced toes and heels. On sale. 
P*lr ................ SO#
Children's Lisle Seeks with 
turn tope, of sky, black, white, 
grey, brown and romper. Regu
lar 60c for .............................35#
Sport Heee fer boys and girls,
knitted from fine grade lisle; 
three-quarter length with 
double tope, double spliced 
heels and toee.. Black, white, 
brown, camel and romper blue.
Regular 16c value for.........65#

—Hosiery. Main Floor

...........i 182.75
!.. .......... i 139.76

4165.04)

Ruga, 9 x lit ft..
Ruga, 9 x IS ft...
Ruga, 11.3 x 13 « ft... $105.00 

—Second Floor

.$62460
$69.75

*1.75
Thesefrave short 

S to 14.
*2.50

First Floor

The same Gloves, with 
wrist, small sixes, a pair .65*

White Canvas Gloves, with elas
tic wrist. Hmall slzcp. 3 pairs
for ...*..... .7. 50*

—Men's Furnishings.
Main Floor

Womens Nightgowns—Excellent 
Values

Night Gewne of white cottod made. In slipover styles, and bound around neck 
and sleeves with pink, mauvi and blue. Special, each ....................................... 75#

White Gotten Gowns, In but n front styles, with high neck and long sleeves 
and neatly trimmed with cm oldery. Special ................... ................. ..............$1.60

Night Oewns of fancy figure 
trimmed with fancy etitchlni

crepe, made with round neck, short sleeves and 
Special ....................................................................$1.9*

Night Gewne of fine mull, wi square neck and short .sleeves. They are neatly 
embroidered in pale blue. <i« in* are In peach shade. Special, each $2.50

—Whltewear, First Floor

New Cretonnes i \ Lower Prices
36 inches wide, in a fine selection of hiutz designs.

On sal(j a yard
31 and 36 inches wide, including h ivier grades for loose covers,

chintz ir draperies. 'On sale, a. yard.........
Import# Cretonnes, 31 inches wide, and in
65# ajl
Shadow Cloth, fully reversible, watp printed and in superior designs. The most durable
of eretone fabrics. 
50-iiiehjat, a yard

30-inch, a yard.

Garden Tools and Hose
Leng-handle Manure Forks, 4 tine*................. ............... $2.00
Long-handle Manure Forks, with 6 tines............................... $2.45
Long-handle Spading Forks, with 4 tines......................... ».. .$1.85
"D”-handle Spading Forks, with 4 tines...............................$2.00
Leng-handle Spading Forks, with'4 tines.... ..........................$2.00
English Digging Forks, each........................................................... $2.26
Field Heee, with shank, each ............... ......................................... $1.25
Garden Heee, with ahank, each........................... ............ ..............$1.20
Garden Heee, with Nocket, each............... »............................-^-$1.30
Dutch Heee, each............. ........................... ...................... ....................$1.36
Weeding Heee, each........... ............ ........................ ..
Rakes, concave, each..................................................... .................... $1.40
Rakes, concave, with 14 teeth ....................................................... $1.60
Rakes, concave, with 16 teeth ........................................
Rake*, weld lees. 12 teeth; each ......................... ..
Rakes, weldleee, with 14 teeth, each.................$1.15
Rake*, weldleee, with 11 teeth, eacljt .............$1.20
Leng-handle Spades, each...............   $1.55
*‘0M-h*ndle Spades^ each................................. $1.55.
Cultivators, with three tinea,-each..................$1.20
Cultivators, with 6 tine*, each ...........................$1.05
Garden Sett, Including spade* ... f....... $1.00
Fork*. $1.00 Heee .90* Rakes 65*

SMALL TOOLS
Weeders, ea< h .............................................................. 26*
Daisy Grubbers, each.............................................. 65r

$61.75

14»
4

fW
.....$1.70
.........$1.00
Forks, 35*. 40# and .............................................45#
Trowels, 35# and............. .T...................... .25*
Grass Shears, with long handles ....................$3.46
Grass Shears, with short handles, $1.65, $1.85 
Ladies' Shears, a pair................................ .. .$1.60

$89.50

50 Feet of Garden Hose, fully guaranteed, fitted 
with couplings. A three-ply Hose of excellent 
grade. 60 feet
for.................................... ............

Hardware,
$5.95

Ix>wer Main Floor

Ideal for bedroom dra|>eries.
...........'............... 29#

and light 
.... 39#

ictive designs. On sale, a vard, 59#,
79#

Chinaware at Special Prices

$1.29 
.............................. .. $1.75
—Draperies, Second Flooi

Johnson’s English Dinnerware, in white, 
semi-porcelain ; 38-piece sets ...... $4.39
A set consists of 6 mips and saucers, 6 five- . 
inch plates, 6 seven-inch plates, 6 fruit plates,
1 salad. 1 gravy boat and stand, 1 twelve- 
inch platter, 1 cream,"! sugar, 1 baker. The 
whole for.................................. .........$4.39

Blue and White China Gups and Saucers,
Ovid shape. Special, each 15#
Plain White Cups and Saucers, medium
weight. Special 6 for ......... ■................75#
White and Gold Sprig Cups and Saucers, in
semi-porcelain. Special, each ........... .. .20#

—Lower Main Floor

WARBROBE TRUNKS
Steamer, Threequarter and Pull Sise, at big reduction i 

. for a Few Days
One Steamer-site Wardrobe Trunk, of five-ply veneer construe* 
tion, vulcanised, fibre covering and fibre binding: open top, plush- 
lined, epring, locks, loop bolts; heavy hardwood; hand-riveted. 
It Is fitted with removable shoe-box and laundry bag, and la 
lined with fancy cloth; else 43% x 22% x 16%.
Regular 171.60 for................................ ..........

One Threequarter Trunk, very beat grade, In five-ply veneer con
struction with vulcanlaed fibre covering; open top, plush-lined, 
has patent outside and drawer-locking device*, patent combination 
Iron board and clothes follower with plush covering; convertible 
hat tray, duet curtain, removable. shoe box and laundry bag. 
Fancy lining; every convenience In hangers; sises 43% x 12% 
12%. Regular 1101.60.
On sale for ................................ .........................«............

One Full-sixsd Wardrobe Trunk. Regular 173.60 fqr ...,$61.76 
Ons Only, Steamer Trunk, of five-ply veneer ponatructlon. with

vulcanised fibre covering. Regular $67.75 for ..................... $45.75

One Threequarter Wardrobe Trunk, of veneer construction and 
vulcanised fibre covering. Regular $13.76 for ...»...........$63.76

One Steamer Wardrobe Trunk, regular $30.00, for...............$33.60
One Steamer Wardrobe Trunk, regular $40.60 for..........$39.50
One Threequarter Wardrobe Trunk, regular $47.50. for .. $41.00
One Only, Threequarter Trunk, regular $72.60, fy...........$63.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Grass Rags on Sale Monday
Heavy-grade Wire Ones Bags, in assorted colorings.
Size 9 x 12 ft...., .$6.95 Size 4x7 ft.......... |
Size 8 x 10 It......$5.75 Sim 2.6 x,,6 fti........
Sim 9x9 ft............$5.75 Sim 2 x 4 ft........ ;
Size 6 x 9 ft........... $3.75 -i

JAV1D SPENCER, LIMITED \

• - .

;v/l: cATjjc.V ■Cl*<-..n.y*• 'r'-Sa~i,;.y gV.-V-M.-.-..;
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NICE CALIFORNIA SWEET PRUNES
Three Pounds for 25c

Windsor Salt, 2-lb. sk. . ,5<"
7-lb. sk....................................14<
Finest Granulated Su^ar, 20
lbs. for  ....................81.83
Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs. ..25c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit 2 pkts.
for ...................  ................. 25c
Cream of Wheat, pkg. . ,20c 
Baby’s Own Soap, 3,cakes 25<! 
Ground Rice, lb. IOC

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Grocery Phones 

178*170 , 612 Fort St. 5521-6520
Butcher on* Provieione

CAMP
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only

An all cast 4-hole Cook Stove; a dandy baker. Special. .523.Tft 
We carry castings for 21 different Rangea We make colla 

move and connect Pangea

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
718 Fort The Range People Phone 82

Old Dutch.
for- ALUMINUM WARE

Utensils

Dutch

your 
Cleaning:

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange Lily la s certain relief for all dieerdera ef women. U le applied locally and 

k absorbed Into the suffering Ueeue. The 'dead waste matter In the congested regk.fi 
k eapelled. giving Immediate mental and physical relief; the blood console and aercae

are toned and etrengtbeaed. and the
circulation Is rendered to normal 
Am thk treatment la based on 
strictly scientific prfsetoiee and arte 
on the actual location of tbe die. 
eaao. It cannot help but do good In 
all forma .of female -troubles. In
cluding delayed and painful men 
» true lion, laucorhesa. falling of the 
womb. etc. Price Sl.es per bo*, 
which Is sufficient for one month e 
treatment. A Free Trial Treats.»* 
enough for ten darn worth lie. win 
be sent free to any suffering woman

_ who will send me her address
E*rl’— nr~ *<»“■>• Aéénm Mr.. Lidla W. Ladd, Wlad~.. («.1.

IM1LD BY LEADING DKIGGMT8 KVERVUHCUK

Spring’s Smartest 
Shoes

MUTRIE it SON’S
___ irea noiui.A*

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

■ we
Farewell Reception For Mrs 

E. S. Hasell Wednesday 
Next

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. E. 8. Hasell, who has perhaps 
been more closely associated with, 
and held more offices In women’s 
organisations than anv other woman 
In Victoria* is to be honored at a 
reception at the Alexandra House. 
Courtney Street. on Wednesday 
afternoon next. The reception will 
he In th,e nature of a farewell gather
ing on the eve of her departure for 
England.

Amony the many organisations 
with which Mrs. Hasell has been 
closely identified, and whose members 
are participating In Wednesday's af
fair, are the Daughters of Pity, which 
she reorganised in 1*98, and of 
which she has been honor
ary president for many years, 
the Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire of which she Is a 
National Councillor and Ufs member, 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Ju
bilee Hospital, the Jubilee Alumnae 
Association, the Women’s Parish 
Guild of Christ Church Cathedral, 
the Florence Nightingale Chapter. 
I.O.D.E.. Patriotic Aid Society, Red 
Crpse. Local Council of Wopien, 
King's Daughters and the Island 
Arts and Crafts Club.

At Wednesday's reception after
noon tea will be served in the ball
room and there will be ah interest
ing programme. It is hoped that, 
beside* the members of the above or
ganisations. any women Interested 
In honoring one who has contributed 
so much to the welfare of the com
munity. will accept this Invitation 
to attend.

Mr. A. C. Burdick has returned 
home after a ffew days in Van
couver.

*4- 4» 4>
Miss Eunice Macdonald of - Eberts 

Street Is visiting friends in Van
couver for the holidays.

Mr. 8. E, Keald is spending the 
Easter holiday as the guest of his 
parents at Bhawnigan Lake.

Mr. W. E. Fitzpatrick has left for 
Vancouver on a business trip for 
two weeks. *

+ 4- +
Princess Alexandra Lodge IS 

Daughters and Maids of England, 
heM a very successful whist drive 
at the home of Sister Hibberaon, on 
Wednesday evening when the follow
ing were the winner* at the various 
tables: .1. ladies, Mrs. Singleton; 2. 
Mrs. Coldwell; S. Mr*. Fleldhouse

Hon. John Hart and Mrs. Hart ar, Hibbonaon:
hollday-maklns In Vancouver until Mre "umb*r At lhe c,°" ut the 
after Easter.

Easter Dance at
Empress Hotel

The Easter Monday dano« under 
the auspice* of the Navy League 
Chapter, I.O.D.K., and the patronage 
of the administrator and Mrs. Mac
donald at the Empress Hotel on 
April 21, promises to be a very en
joyable affair.

Professor Heaton's orchestra has 
been engaged for the event. Dancing 
will take place from t until 2 a m., 
and a buffet supper will be served 
In the diningroom at 11 o’clock.

It is hoped the funds of the Chap
ter will be greatly benefited from the 
proceeds of. the dance.

The committee In charge of the 
arrangements ace Mrs. A. Thomson, 
Mm. Wilder*. Mr* WMtttsr. Mr* 
Cullum and Mr*. Mortimer Appleby. 
Tickets may be had at Spencer's 
music store. T. N. lllbben nrrt Co., 
Gwemment Street. Owl Drug Store. 
Campbell Building, and the Empress 
Hotel.

afe
Ilk

A Invalid*

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horlick’s Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

Dance for May Queen—A dance
will be held In St. Mark’s Hall, Bole- 
skin Road on Easter Monday. April 
21. Messrs. Pitts and Lambert will 
supply the popular dance music and 
J. C. Sparks has come forward again 
with -a splendid dance programme.

Let Us 
Launder 
Your 
Bedding

—save yourself the hard 
work of doing It at home 
and secure better results. 
Our facilities enable us to 
wash quilts, bedspreads, wool 
blankets, feather pillows jmd 
other heavy articles more 
thoroughly than you could, 
and to dry them quickly and 
perfectly.
The charge is small—take 
advantage of the service.

PHONE 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1016 North Park Street

Dancing will take place from 8.30 till 
12 p. m. Refreshments will he served. 
The funds will be used In the In
terests of the May Queen. A ante 
of work has been arranged to take 
place on Thursday April 24. There 
will also be a home cooking stall and 
afternoon tea. There Will be a fine 
selection of ladles’ useful garments 
for sale at very reasonable prices. A 
musical programme has been ar
ranged under the capable manage
ment of Ml** Ren trine Griffin. This 
entertainment will take place In the 
Community Centre, Quad! a Street 
Take the Lake Hill bus to the door

They' lace tN front

Gossard
Corsets

are designed on 
normal lines. 
They do not 
try to re-shape 
the body.

WlAB Gossabo â#A33/e#eS

— ------------—........ .....................

DIGGON’S STAFF
AT HOUSE PARTY

The members ol lhe Dlggoa Print- 
lug Company's staff were guests at 
a moat enjoyable house party on 
Thursday evening at 2882 Parkview 
Drive, where they assembled on the 
Invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
M. Dlggon .The function partook 
partly of the nature of a celebration 
in honor of Mr. Harold H 8. Walker, 
who haa Just completed his appren
ticeship with the firm. Mr. Walker 
was the recipient of a beautiful gold 
locket, suitably inscribed, the same 
being presented to him by Mr. Dlggon 
on behalf of the firm. An Impromptu 
programme of vocal and Instrumental 
numbers, games and dancing occu
pied the major part of the evening. 
Bongs were rendered by Ml*e Ethel 
Dlggon. Mr. Dlggon and Mr. Jsck 
II Trace. Mr. Dlggon. assisted by 
Mr. Trace, performed some clever and 
mystifying card trick». Music for the 
dancing was supplied by Misse* Dtg- 
Fpn and Anderson and Messrs 
Harold Walker and J. Fyfe Wilson. 
An attrlctive number was a radio 
concert furnished by Mr. Jim Elder, 
■ p hie excellent three-tube radio **•».

During the evening a delightful 
supper was served.

In addition to the host and hoe tees. 
HLoae present were: the Misses 
Itowena Perrin, Kthr* Dlggon. Ethel 
Nrwman. Norma Kenny, ED an or 
DalzW-l. Constance Htubh*. M. Mc
Connell, Nora C. Cutlet, Ethel Ander
son and Mr*. J. Elder and Messrs 
Alfred J. Johnson. Frank H. Neelanda 
Harold H. 8. Walker. William Neill, 
James Elder, l>on Gardler, Walter 
Cult, tl. A. A. Hebden, Walter Booth, 
Jack H. Trace and J. Fyfe Wilson.

WAR PENSIONS
French Organization to 

Memorialize Government 
For Aid

Paris, April 19. — hYcnch war 
nurses, wounded or broken In health, 
are suffering under “the war is over'* 
forgetfulness. More than 1,200 of 
these women are entitled t8 pensions. 
Madame Guerin-Charvet recently 
told the seventh national congress 
of associations representing veterans, 
widows and war victims at Cher
bourg. Madame Guerin-Charvet ia 
secretary-general of the wounded 
nurses association.

With tears flowing she recited the

+ 4-
Mr. and M|s. F. A. McDiarmld, of 

Vancouver, formerly of Victoria, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

Mre. C. H. H. Btingeby and Master 
Teddy Sltngsby are spending the 
Easter holidays In Seattle.

4- + 4
Mrs. D. 8. Tall has returned to 

her home at Oak Bay after visiting ;
M >-■ Cmirva R DbIHL. In V'a»»nuu«i>

At the close of the 
drive dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

4- 4* 4-
A pleasant surprise party was held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ; 
Dunford, 1431 Edge ware Road on | 
Saturday night. Cerds. dancing and | 
game* were much enjoyed. Those ■ 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Druce, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley, Mr. and Mr*. 1 
Jarvis, Mr, and Mr*. Flke, Mr. and 
Mr». Cowdery, Mr. and Mr*. Crom

Mrs. George B.^ Pal lhe Iq. Vancouver. j-bjc, Mhl Hwesson, Mr. 8auftd*re.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. Henderson of 
Vancouver arrived In Victoria yes
terday afternoon to spend the Easter 
holiday.

-r -t- ■+•
Mr, T. M. Dougal left on Thursday 

night for Vancouver, where he will 
be the guest of hie parents for the 
week-end.

4- + *4
—Me. Frank Gibbs, manager of 
Brackman and Ker. has returned 
from a business trip to the lower 
mainland,

Mins N. Greenle. Misées Joan and 
Betty Cowdery. Master Dunford and 
Master Comber.

T + +
A delightful musicale was held on 

Thursday afternoon In the sun room 
of the Tubercular ward. Jubilee Hos
pital. by tbe Florence Nightingale
Chapter, I.O.D.E. Among those 
assisting were Mrs. Jea** Ixmgfleld. 
Mrs. Style* 8ehl, songs; -dramatic 
reading by Miss Ella POtttnger; 
pianoforte solo. Mi** Vivian Moggey ;• 
and Mr*. Jamie Cameron acted aa 
accompanist. During the afternoon 
delicious refreshments and Easter 
favor* were nerved to the patient*Misa Ethel Aitken, Linden Avenue, ^

hs» left for «Mille, wlMre for * *,.k : th,’direction of .Mr..*Oeorge
she will l>dthe guest of Ml** Dorothy Mellor 
Neville.

4* + + _ »-
Mre. B. Pollard and her son, Theo

dore, are visiting relatives at Seattle,
Portland and Vancouver, Wash., dur
ing the Easter holidays.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Brown, of 

8t. Ann Street, Oak Bay. left to-day 
for New York via California en 
route for the Old Country.

The Misse* Dorothy and Monica 
Marpole of Vancouver are the guest* 
of Mrs. Harry Bulten, 8i. Charles 
Street, for the Eaater holidays.

4- 4-
Mias Mona Walton .of this city la 

the guest of her alster-ln-ttiw, Mrs. 
Reginald Chaplin. North Vancouver, 
for a few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Richards. Craig- 
dnrroch. have aa their guest over the 
Easter holidays, Mrs. Robinson of 
Seattle.

4-4-4-
. Mr. »n< Mre. Leo Peter* of Win

nipeg. who nave been guests In Vic
toria for the past few months, are 
leaving to-morrow for their home in 
Winnipeg.

4* + -e
Mr. and Mre. C. H. Willie of Van

couver, formerly of Victoria, are 
visiting Mrs. Willis' mother, Mrs. F. 
\V. Vincent. 15 Erie Street* for the 
holidays.

4- t- 4-
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Crysler of 

Winnipeg are expected In the city 
shortly and will spend some time 
here before returning to the prairies 
via Prince Rupert.

4-4-4*
Mr. and Mre. A. J. Bomerll of 

Shaughneesy Heights, with their eon 
and daughter are among the Van
couverites spending the Easier holi
days in the etty. +

Mrs. C. J. Prior of Ft Patrick 
Street haa returned to Victoria fro At 
Vancouver, where she haa been the 
guest of Mrs. C. J. Loewen. Burnaby 
Street, for the past week.

Mr. F. E. Proctor, of the Bank of 
Montreal. Vancouver, la holidaying in 
Victoria aa the guest of hie mother. 
Mrs. W. F. Proctor. 1015 Car berry 
Gardens.

4". 4- 4
Mr. and Mre. J. Taylor. Unden 

Avenue, returned yesterday from a 
short trip to Vancouver having ac
companied to the mainland their eon, 
who le on hie way to spend a holiday 
in Kamloops.

4- 4-4-
Captaln and Mre. W. Bell and 

Master Gordon Belt of Vancouver 
arrived in Victoria yesterday and for 
the week-end will be the guests of 
Mrs. Hell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Watson. Bowker Avenue.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Shawyer of Van

couver. Mr A. A. Hocka and daughter 
of Lytton, Mr. F. F Weston of Van
couver are among the visitors in 
Victoria who are guests st the Bal
moral Hotel.

4-4-4-
Mr. R. O. Jones haa been trane- 

f rrejj from the Sidney branch of the 
Bank of Montreal to a city branch. 
With Mrs. Jonee he arrived in the 
city yesterday, and will take up their 
residence here.

4-4-4
Mrs. B. T. Rogers of Vancouver 

and Misa Roger* are guests at the 
Empress Hotel for * few days. Mrs. 
Rogers was elected president of the 
Vancouver Ladles' Musical Club at 
Its annual meeting recently.

4- 4- *
Mrs. Pangman. of Toronto, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. T. P. O’Kelly 
in Vancouver for a few days, has ar
rived In the city and Is the guest of 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Pangman. Oak Bay.

4- 4* -r
Mr. Russell Turner, accompanied 

by Messrs. J. Gray. Gordon Camp
bell and Kenneth Macdonald are 
spending the holidays In a five-days* 
crules among the Gulf Islands In the 
yacht "Venture."

4-4-4-
Mrs. J. P. Robertson and her. , , - , " — . , rai». J. r. iMiupiimMi anu wr

trial, in peace of the nttr... who. .he I ,rand,on- M..t,r John Button of 
”ld„ ’ elready .uttered too much In viotorU. .re In Vencouver, gueet. of 

; 8he ».lted. «nd the congre«. , o, and Mr> Clark. Hon.venture
promptly compiled, that the govern 
inent he urged to put nurses on ex
actly the same basis as combatant*. 
Now, she said, nurses were awarded 
scant pension* when able to prove 
beyond question that their wounds 
were war wounds. Most of the 
victims could not do this, many be
cause there was no agency to keep 
euch records, others because they 
were too busy caring for the soldiers 
to protect their own Interests, and 
some because the government pen
sion authorities took the view their 
illnesses had n<f direct connection

- :---- ------ ----------- :------- -w
Miss Audrey Tooley, daughter of 

Col. Tooley. Howe Street, ha* gone 
over to Feat tie to visit friends for 
the bolidày.

A number of friends of Mre. Wm. 
Foxall paid her a surprise visit at her 
home. 840 Bay Street, on Thursday 
evening In honor of her birthday. 
The self-invited guests brought their 
good wishes In the form of many 
attractive gift*. < lames were en
joyed and delicious refreshment* 
were served. Those present included 
Mr*, and Mis* <'rainer. Mr*. M«*-j 
Ewan. Mr*. Dickson. Mr* Griffam. 
Mrs. I>eonard. Mr*. Moorhouw, Mr*. 
Duney Sr. and Mrs. t'lem Davie*, the 
party being later swelled by other 
guests.

4-4-4-
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rut
ledge. 1028 Johnson Street, last night 
on the occasion of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their wedding. Those 
prf*« nt Included Mr and Mr< 
lx>rimer, Mr. and Mr*. Nlchola* Jr., 
Mr and Mrs. Jewell. Mr. and Mr*. 
8ole, Mr. and Mn. Matthews, Mr.

FttfHedge. Mr
Duplaln. Mr. and Mre. Uodtel, 
and Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Gandy 
Mrs. Ordsno. Mrs. Fooksley. the 
Misses Sole. E. Rutledge. V. Itutïedg*. 
I». Rutledge, M. Rutledge, Messrs. G. 
Rutledge, c. Rutledge, B. Coulter, L 
Wooster and U. I deckle.

4- 4- 4-
. ÎA&J fimiper of Vancouver enter

tained on Thursday afternoon at a 
delightful bridge complimenting Mr*. 
Wroughton. who will leave shortly 
for Victoria, where she will reside- 
The players were Mrs. HrlgnsU. Mrs. 
W. A. McDonald. Mre. Sidney Junk- 
Ins, Mrs. Mayne D. Hamilton,- Mre. 
Cecil Merritt. Mrs. A. Bull. Mre. J. 
C. Donald. Mias A. R. Robertson, 
Mrs. Montixambert, Mrs. O. Kirk
patrick, Mrs. H. Kerr. Mrs. Reginald 
Tlipper, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Mr*. 
H. 8. Sherwood. Mias Geraldine 
Cambie, Mrs. Herbert Hulme, Mrs. 
Charleeon. Miss Edith Charleson, 
Mrs. J". H. Ruehnell. Mrs. Stanley 
Henderson and Mrs. D. tl Wilson. 
The prettily appointed tea table, 
centred with a shower of daffodils 
and narcissi, was presided over by 
Mrs. Guy Kirkpatrick and Mrs. D. H. 
Wilson.

4-4-4-
A quiet and pretty wedding took 

place on Thursday evening at "Bre:* 
dal bane," the minister’s residence, 
when the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated 
at a ceremony which made Miss 
Florence Sarah Law, of Victoria, the 
bride of Mr. Christopher Ashcroft of 
Glen Valley. The bride who was 
given in marriage by Mr. Arthur 
Stanley Woollard, her brother-in-law' 
was charming in a traveling suit of 
navy blue serge with hat en suite, 
and carried a bouquet of daffodil* 
and maiden hair fern. She wa* at
tended by Mr*. Mary Elisabeth 
Woollard, her sister. In a handsome 
gown of grey Uicotlne, carrying a 
bouquet of pink rose*. Pretty little 
Miss Joyce Wollard. the bride's nleco 
in a dainty frock of white muslin 
was flower girl, and carried a basket 
of rosea, daffodils and llllea of the 
valley. Mr. and Mrs. Ashcroft left 
by the night boat for Vancouver and 
the Sound cities, after which they 
will make their home on their ranch 
at Fort Langley, B. C.

LADYSMITH

Î4Ld>smith, April 19—Miss Ethel 
Hunter of the B.C. Telephone staff. 
Vancouver, is spending the Easter 
holidays with her father and slater, 
Esplanade.

Miss Edna Wallace and Mies 
Francis Mcl^ean of the local teaching 
staff left for Victoria ta spend the 
Easter holidays.

Miss Lois Hudson. East Cedar 
School, is visiting her parents over 
the week-end.

Two London Artists Lived 
Nearly Two Years Among 

Natives
London. April .19.—Two year* ago 

two London women artist*, desiring 
new subjects, sailed to Jamaica. They 
have Just returned with a large 
number of oil and water-color paint
ing.

Except for a few weeks which they 
spent together on the coast after 
their arrival In Jamaica, the artist*. 
Miss V. M. .lone* and Miss V. II. 
Bradshaw, went separately on their 
adventures and lived atono with the 
natives in their village*.

Mis* .Jones stated that she- was 
"not a bit seared of the natives.". 
Often she would be alone with one 
of them In the jungle, painting Jil* 
portrait. undT-he. would ph *1ag thouch 
In a trance.

"At first they thought I wanted to 
put the paint on their face*, and they 
were amazed when they «aw them
selves reproduced on canvas. They 
ars an extraordinary witty people, 
and. while I painted, the onlooker* 
would make uncomplimentary-' re
mark* to the sitter.

Once While staying in a fishing 
village called Oeho Rio*. I became 
Very ill with fever. Three most 
wonderful black women looked after 
me a* though I had been their 
daughter; but their remedies were 
terrible, .^hey made a concoction of 
boiled herb* and forced me to take a 
bath In It. It was black-and horrible 
—but It cured me of fever!"

Mi*s Bradshaw had many exciting 
adventures, including a fall in a 
motor-car ovef a precipice. a 
"header" from a buck-jumping mule 
Into a deep river, and an unwitting 
bath In an alligators' breeding-place.

"But l loved every hit of the time 
1 was there," she told a pres* i«epre - 
sentstlve, "and we both want to go

m

SHERWOOD AUXILIARY 
ELECTS OFFICERS AT 

ANNUAL MEETING
Mrs. Sargent wa* elected president 

of the Sherwood Missionary Auxiliary 
at the meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. F. XV. Grant, Chestnut Avenue. 
She succeeds in this office Mrs. XX'. If. 
Gee. who has been the efficient and 
zealous president for the past seven 
years. Other officers art*: Vice-presi
dents, Mrs. F. XV. Grant, Mr». Gee, 
Mr*. U-rm»n: r<-eordin*. miMuj, 
Mm. \\ hepmmi w*wfcent rrt-ord,
wmwwyrimrj:nsgasn- w-
responding secretary, Mr*. John Hall; 
treasurer. Mr*. John Grant.

An interesting address was given 
by Miws H. M. Paul, missionary of 
Michel!. R.C\ A letter wa* *!*<» re
ceived from Dr. Darby of Bella Bella 
Hospital appealing for two girl* with 
high school- educatlorf to enter the 
hospital there for two years’ training, 
then to enter the Vancouver General 
Hospital for one year before gradua
tion. ,

Afternoon tee was served bjr th* 
hostess. M Is* Spencer presiding at 
the tea table, Solon were charmingly 
sung by Mrs. Downard and a duet by 
IMsn May Hall and Mr*. John Hall.

Mine 
have bee 
star. XV

plfty rirnli parts.
I o*/ ^e jeauty which made me 

famous ■■■
And I

to bring 
brought

►till Look 19
of » White Clay France perfected 
By Edna Wallace Hopper

Hm andmul her’» ng<\ I I blnrkhp.ida and blamlshea 
* 'forty y mira n nu.K-d.nd nkln r-mov-d. 
t Itlll look a girl, and I It tiring» lh. blood fo tic akin tl

hilts I - fourni in Krtincc. 
» e |o them my )*erennial 

youth. )wj have an-angYd so all 
who wish nf get them. And I hope 

t« millions what they 
*•

Tie magic of clay
: a| ago French exerts 

I use clay. Then claystaught ir 
were cru > and muddy, as many 
cla.ys arr *81. But 1 wa* ji plain 
girl, and c, those crude clay# made 
roe the n < >f N* w \>>ik

Si inf I Iitliiix. expert* l..«xc per
fected ch . They have made it 
white, re! nd and dainty. They have 
added fat 04 which bring multiplied 
results.

The cli r. 
better th 
my baby

now use is ten times 
n the old-type clays. And 
tgnplexion. at my ago.

*howa wlit|t means to women.
i dty to omit it

I pity ai>|tit"l or woman who doe* 
not use Him clay. No girl can look 
her boat jirfiout it, im can
keep her

< 'lay ping* the skin of all that 
clogs It (itcauscs of all *allownv**.

h and reVlvY ft. Tie result ; 
rp*y afterglow which so amaz 
delights. Many wo'nj'n in thli 

minutes seem to drop let years.
It firms the skin. rornUts all lln 

and wrinkles, reduces cnLrged 1 
Thus it wajds off age. My glrllal 
beauty shows what it cat do.

Once few women used I, and the; 
became famous beaxles. No 
countless women of all aies show th 
magic wrought by clay.

Rut the day. of crude*nd muddfl 
ejays Is over. A white, efined. per| 
fecied clay is lastly mre effective 
and I have brought it Is you.

Edna XV* Hare Moprr's' Whit 4 
Youth riav is supplied y Owl I>ru 
Co. AI*»» my Youth team, whlcfl 
should follow the clay. Aeo my Facial 
X'outh—my famous liald 
Also my Hair X'outh. velch broughl 
my luxuriant hair. MyBeauty Booll 
come* with each. If yu live out o| 
town, order by mail.

Accept these helps I Mind for you I 
I<et them do what the did for mel 
XX-*trli the quirk, amsing change* 
whô-h they tiring Strt now wltq 
my XX'hlte X'outh Glsy.Cdna XV*lia 
Hopper, r.38 Like Shore Drive

MARRIfiC AT FOURTEEN- I T« Slag# Pageant—, fimrtlon thal
«V.M-,» a.IO bo mo. popular anGIVES 3IRTH TO HER h|rhl>- -ntertalnlng wl bo given li

TWEMY-FOURTH CHILD 1 IXr'S'a.o™" «
---------  April 29. It is eiltled "Maidei

F'n^fscp,San F*ri^|sco, April 19.—Mrs. 8cb 
nToquin Thursday gave 

birt h to h|Hwent y-fourth child. Mr*. 
Marroquiipho Is forty-four years

•ge «f f «
■

alive an

was married at tbe under t be auspices. >tHs^been married S .w. „

een of her ciilWen are
fcven still live at home.

Marro(|ui< » a cement worker.

B.C. ElMe.ce Social—The social 
evenings : bid by the B.C. Electric 

nd friends, 
have proximo popular that the com
mittee in fhrgc of these events have 
planned t s>ld another on Tue*d*' . 
April 21. . quRiinl. dancing and cards 
Will be tlb>hief items of entertain
ment; lig 
served. T 
secured f

^refreshments will also be 
wT'aledonfa Halt ha* been 
rthe occasion, and mem

her* of t committee are working 
out som# special lighting arrange
ment* in hi interior of the hall.

Mouths'* and will tab the form 
a pageant the autho being Mr 1>J 
A. Fraser, editor r the populi 
school magazine It will be put ori

'4IMAid Foeiety of the cFrch

SCIENCE OEMANOlUN.EORMIT

Vareful research g|de in rerenti 
year* in the study / dietetics haï 
shown the great imortance to thq 
human system of put y and uni fori 
quality in foods. It a great blest 
ing that to-day *9 man y «lellciouq 
foods as well wa te*wn<l coffee can 
l*e procured I11 tinefiid seal» 
packages. "FALADXTea was one 1 
tbe first pure foodproducts to be-j 
come widely populafln rani 
flavor-i>re serving atmlnum pack
age keeps the tea fnh and delicti 
Skilful blending malsdns the quality 
absolutely uniform.

Apartments, Comox Street, 
will return to the Island after the 
Easter holidays.

+ 4* 4*
An interesting engagement recently 

announced In the East Is that of 
Edna Alexandria, 
and Mrs. XVilllam 
Halifax, and Captain Edgar Donald 
Lougheed, son of Fir John and Lady 
I-ougheed. Calgary, the marriage to 
take place early In June?

SIDNEY

Sidney. April 19.- Miss Aileen 
XVhlte has returned home from X'an- 
couver, where she has been for some

The many friends of Mrs. Bodkin 
will be sorry to hear she is 111 In tbs 

_ , j Jubilee Hospital, where she had to
undergo an operation. Mrs. Bodkin
ia now getting on well.

daughter of Mr. 
Christie Bauld of

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Jones have left 
here and gone to five in Oak Bay. 
Mr. Jones has been transferred from 
the Bank of Montreal. Sidney, to the 
Douglas Street branch, Victoria.

Mrs. B. Mstthews and small son 
of Blaine are staying with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. MeKlIllcan.

A number of tables have already . 
been taken for the bridge and mah i 
Jong party which the Women's Can
adian Club has arranged for Satur
day next, April 28, at the Hudson’s 
Ray private dining-room Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs, Ç. XV. 
Bradshaw, 4685L.

DUNCAN

Duncan. April 19.—Miss Violet 
Hayward will leave on April 24 for 
the Old Country to rejoin her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. XV H. Hayward. 
She will sail on the Minnedosa from
Montreal.

Æ2.

MONTEzUMA /
had tasted MOIL S *

The Emperor Montezuma ok Mexico, 
in ancient Aztec days, was “exceeding
ly food of chocolate"—so historians tell. 
No less than 50 jars or pitchers of choco 
late were prepared for his own daily 
consumption and 2.000 more wpre 
allowed (or that of his household.

Supposing Montezuma 8ved to day and 
tasted ol the highest development in 
chocolate making — Moirs would be 
compelled to sell to his Aztec Highness 
the complete output.

The Spanish invaders probably ended 
Montezuma’s indulgence in his favorite 
confection, but they quickly acquired 
the habit themselves and introduced it 
into Europe.

Ahd thereby the “gladness of living" 
was Multiplied many times because the 
sweet tooth of humanity is as universal 
and ancient aa its love of beauty-rand 
the chocolate ia the "king of sweets."

•Ft

T eWorld is abundantly sup- 
pH with chocolate. The 
cite bean grows in many 
t »pcal countries, and the finest 
v retie* are those from favored 
i! ads that seem to possess the humid 

11 ' leairable for the most delicious pro- 
ci It is in islands such as Ceylon 
a djamaica that Nature doee her best 
\* t chocolate, so naturally Moir'e 
desolates are made from the fmest 
esc* bfcans that these islands gnaw.

Mors have gone to the ends of the 
ears to acquire and maintain the high 
q^ty and delicious flavour ao long 

1 with their iame«| chocolate

MKICO
■r.** f**** *7*1*!*""

MOIM llMITBO

MOIR"S Chocolates
DOSUOKTY

eat. Vaueoui
LIMITED

•ueeuver BU
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In Woman’s Domain
Royal Message Brings Aid

to B.C. Crippled Children
Dr. MacLean Hands $432.59 to Women’s Institute 

Fund; Part Profits Sale of Records of Empire Day 
Greetings

4s a result of the sale of the gramophone records of the ad- 
given by the King and Queen to the children of the Empire ; 

on May 34 last year the Crippled Children's hhind of British 
Columbia ha» profited to the extent of INT2.59. a handsome and 
welc*me windfall. J
HELPED MANY CASES

The Crippled Children's fund has been in existence and 
actively functioning for ten months. It has been supported by 
voluntary contributions of small amounts from the Women s In
stitutes of British Columbia. Following the inauguration of this
work active measure».ware taken to 
afford relief to'jsbm’e of the. caaee of 
which, unfortunately, there are ho 
many In British Columbia The suc- 
cews of the work has boon very 
gratifying Indeed and up to the 
vreeent time some elaloon riuioe have 
boon treated, curoe effected, and 
other* are still under treatment and 
are making splendid progrès» to- 

‘ ward* wove ry. —
PROFITS FROM RECORDS

In February. 1924, the Hon. Dr. J. 
D. MacLean, Provincial itevretary, 
received a communication from Ills 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ad
vising that the wum of £80» was 
available for distribution to chil 
dren’s hospitals In Canada. This 
money represented the profits placed 
at the disposal of Their Majesties ths 
King and Queen by the gramophone 
company who had charge of the 
work in connection with Their 
Majesties’ address to the children of 
the elementary school» of the Um
pire on May 24 laet.

Their Mwjeetiee decided that these 
profits should be distributed to chil
dren's hospitals and «'hiWren’s wards 
of general hospitals, and that a large 
sum should be given to a few in
stitutions" rsther than s small amount 
to a greater number. It was decided 
that the best way to carry this out 
was for the Government of each pro- 
> inee to recommand one such chil
dren’s hospital or ward to stupre la 
the benefits of this fund.
W.l. UNDERTAKING 

In reply to this request lion. J. D. 
MacLean suggested for consideration 
that such sn amount aa might be 
allocated to British Columbia should 
be given for distribution, under the 

... Provincial Secretary’s Department, 
to the Fund for Crippled Children. 
Dr. MacLegn recognised the self- 
denying efforts that were being made 
by the women’s institutes in under
taking to carry > out so successfully 
such a beneficent work and felt he 
was Justified in making the recom

mendation he did as a recognition of 
these splendid efforts.
MUCH HELP GIVEN

In addition to thé above amount 
of $432 69 there haa been received by 
wav of contribution from the in- 
atitutce for this year the sum of 
$663.75 in monthly payment. January 
$6(1. February f22».76. March $27$. 
Some of the institute*! are making 
monthly payments and it Is very en
couraging to note that the lnt*re<t 
In the movement Is extending to 
other organisations. The parent 
teacher association* have expressed 
approval of the work and are show
ing their approval in the very practi
cal way of contributing 
HOSPITAL 18 GOAL

While the expenditures so Air have 
been made towards the treatment of 
cases yet the primary object of build
ing an orthopaedic hospital la not 
lost sight of. The sum of one 
*• ou sand dollars has been set aside 
ss a nucleus for the building fund 
Negotiations afe under way for n 
site. An offer of five acres at a 
rental of $1 per year, twiyment to he 
made for the nropertv during or at 
the end of twenty years at the price 
which may be agreed on now.

The work undertaken by the in- 
atltutes contains in Itself an un 
spoken appeal to the underlying sym 
path y towards a crf*'r>le and Is try 
ing to voice in a nractlcal manner 
the effort to relieve the deformity 
and i*aln that condemns the patient 
to a life of misery.

The women’s Institutes are doing 
splendid work for the "home and 
country." but there has not yet been 
any work that has brought out 
-markedly the -maternal tmrttnet. that 
great Instinct that prompted the in 
etltutee to assume as their duty the 
development of all that means th«* 
Improvement of the home and roun 
try in the espectstion of making 
Canadians and Canada a great 
nation — ...

LLOYO GEORGE'S 
PROTEGEE WED

New York Wedding Cul
minates Romance of 

Welsh Singer
New York. April 19. (By Canadian 

Pressl.—A romance which began in 
thé Old Land, culminated in the 
wedding here recently of Misa Leila 
Megane to T. Osborne Roberts. Mrs. 
Roberts, who as a protege of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd George, studie«i under 
Jsea 4e BeaaS* R* Farts, first met 
Mr. Roberts when he awarded her 
the prise for tinging at the time- 
hunored Weleh musical festival called 
the Rletoddfod. Mr Roberts, a 
Welsh composer of note, afterwards 
became the concert accompanies! and 
musical manager of the young con
tralto.

Under his guidance Miss Megane 
followed a good star in London and 
Parla and became the friend of musi
cal society. Including among her ac
quaintances the Prince of Wales and 
Lord and Lady Aetor. It was on the 
advice of Otto.H. Kahn, who heard 
her sing in London, that her manager 
and husband-to-be, decided to bring

her to the United States A brilliant 
season culminated in her marriage in 
the Welsh Presbyterian Church here. 
The bride was attended by Mrs. Peter 
Hughe* Griffiths of London, who is 
In the United States as a represen
tative of the Welsh Women’s Peace 
Society.

Mr. and Mr*. Roberta will spend 
their honeymoon in England. but 
they will return next year and Mr 
Roberts says they plan to tour 
Canada, visiting Quebec. Montreal, 
Toronto. Winnipeg and Vancouver,

Turks to Brand 
Persons Medically 

Fit For Marriage
Constantinople, March 19.—Under 

the new marriage law enacted by the 
province of Constantinople, both men 
and women who wish to marry must 
submit to medical euMbUtloa 
They must then appear before a 
local magistrate and give proof of 
their identity. A seal is then placed 
on the arm of every applicant for 
matrimony by the magistrate.

Only such persons as are bran<l«><l 
with this seal, which guarantees their 
identity, a ml provided with a medi
cal certificate from i recog nixed 
physician, will be given considera
tion when they apply for a marrii^e

Manitoba I.O.D.E. Would
Pat Ban on American Fruits I

Mrs. Colin Campbell Anxious to Help Canadian | 
Growers; Oppose Adoption Canadian Flag

Winnipeg. Man.. April IS—(By Canadian Press i —Appealing to the I 
Ik&ughter* of the.Empire in annual convenQmi assembled, to ban American ’ 
fruits from breakfast tables, Mrs. Colin H. Campbell, provincial president, ! 
declared «hat thousands of growers in British Columbia were starving, while ! 
Canadians bought fruit south of the line. "Banish grapefruit und oranges; J 
eat Canadian apples.” was Mrs. Campbell’» slogsn.

A resolution condemning the adoption of a Canadian flag passed v 
fltouely. ~Onr Flag, One Throne. One Empire," was the motto of the Order. I 
Another resolution pressed for a simpler form <»f organisation at National j 
Headquarters.

Bolshevik teachings were being thrust upon an unenlightened popula
tion of new Canadians, said Mrs. A. Wilson Smith, in the report of the 
Kducatlon Committee. It -was a gn at pity, she said, that because of i 
financial stringency schools were being closed and thèse people were not ! 
taught to appreciate protection of life, property, health and religion. She 
urged the Daughters to make "Canad la nixing of the new Canadian” th* I 
most Important feature of the educational work. Dealing with the war 
memorial, thirty-five bursaries and eighteen oversea* scholarships werwj| 
•warded. Already several application were in hand for next year. The ; 
foundation fund for these scholarships was not complete, $30.000 still being * 
Required to enable the Daughters to send one university graduate overseas ; 
from each province every year. Report of the treasurer. Mrs T. H. English.

" showed that $21,386 had been raised by chapters In Manitoba for patriotic 
and other work. One thousand dollars was raised by Manitoba for the ! 
National War MemorSt#. The total raised this year whs smaller than last I 
year, owing to the fact that the city had dropped its $5.000 grant.

Mrs. Bracken, welcoming the delegates, commended overseas jseholar- I 
ships, declaring they made for closed relations between Canady and the j 
Motherland. The war pictures made the sacrifices of Canada’s sons live j 
In the minds of the younger generations. Repart* of Individual chapter*' 
in the province showed that small towns are over-organised and In several \ 
Instances chapters turned in their charter. The question of Immigration ; 
W»« dealt w|th by Mrs. A- Wilson Smith. and she urged *4he forming i f ; 
committees within the chapters of the L O. D. B. for the purpose of meet
ing new arrivals in the country, and lending them a helping hand

The resolutions carried Include: "That prlaes of $16. $10 and $5 be given 
annually to children In «-Smdr.rds t and ft for the best essay* “on sub-1 
Jecta pertaining to the BFttiah Empire.” This applies to an boo is in th , 
province. “That the tax jwr capita paid to the oatIunuTcJu»pV-r .1 Ttyüim 
be reduced troA 60c to 25*

PHONF. 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

SPUING WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
In the Most Dependable Makes at Hudson’s Bay Ia>w Prices

$4.50 Cash
Puts a Hoover 
Into Your 
Home Now

You shouldn’t deprive yourself of a 
Hoover another day: 1454 paid now. 
and the new improved Hoover will be 
<lellvere«l ot your door. As y ml have fif
teen months to pay the I*lance you 
will hardly know that you arc buying 
It. ,

With practically no effort on your 
part a Hoover will ke.ep your rugs al
ways spotless? Spring cleaning be
comes a thing of the past so far as 
your rugs are concerned.

I.ct us demonstrate this wonderful 
labor-saving machine on «me of your 
own rugs. A phone call to 1670 will 
bring our representative to your door.

Remember—only $4.60 cash and fif
teen months to pâygihe balance.

Men’s English Crepe 
Sole Oxfords

Crepe Sole Shoes are highly popu'ar 
for general wear, but particularly for 
the golf links; they withstand the 
dampness and at the same time are 
easy on the feet; genuine Ceylon 
crepe soles and heels, willow tan calf 
uppers; choice of plain or brogue 
style; these shoes' are made ex
près*! y for the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, carrying the "Honor Built” 
guarantee; sixes 6 to ll. Extra good 
value at, AA

.....per- .. .. . vOtvU
—^ Math Ffo«’r

Men’s English Flannel 
Trousers

Women’s Cotton Knit Vests
Opera top or eleevelces, sixes 36 to 40. 
Price ............... t................................. 29*

Women’s Cotton Knit Bloomers
With elastic at waist and knee, sites 36 
to 42. Shown in flesh and white. Prlro.SOf

Women’s Fine Quality Cotton Knit Vests
Come in all the various styles, trimmed 
with dainty lace and edging*, plain tailore«l 
straps or set In lace yokes; in white only; 
Sixes 36 to 42. Price ..............................794*

Women’s Fine Lisle Vests
Tailored finish, flat seams. In opera top. 
sleeveless or short sleeve styles; sixes 34 
to 44. Also extra outslae Vests finished 
with heading. Prive .........................$1.00

Women’s Fine Lisle Bloomers «„__
With reinforced gusset, elastic at aeist 
and knee. In grey. Baxr. white and flesh: 
sises 36 to 46. Price............................ $1.25

Women’s Swiss Silk Vests
line ribbed Bilk Vest*, sleeveless style 
only, finished with beading In white 
cream; sites 36 to 46. Prk*e

Women’s Cotton Knitted Combination#
Finished with beading or lace trimmed, 
opera top or strap shoulders, step-in style 
only; sites 36 to 42. Price................. B6*

Women’s Lisle Combination»
Tn all the various styles, with wide or tight 
knee, trimmed with lace and beading; sixes

rl^te or

*6 to 44. Price $1.26

Women’s Fine Quality Silk Lisle 
Combination*

TalWhred finish or trimmed with lace or 
crochet stitch; sises 36 to 42. Price, $2.50 

Children's Cotton Knit "'Vests
With fitted shoulder straps or short 
sleeves, sloes 2 to 14 years; value 36«\
Bpedal *t .....................................................29*

Children’s Better Quality Knit Vests
With shoulder straps or short sleeves, sise* 
4 to 16 veers; values to 76c. Special, -19* 

Children's Fine Lisle Vests
With shoulder strap* only, sixes 8 to 14 
years : values to $1.25-. Special at... . 89* 

Children’s Cotton Knit Combinations
With fitted ehoukler straps or short sleeves, 
tight knee; sises 2 to 16 years; values lo
$1.25. Special at ...................................... 89*

_^-8econd Floor

STORE OPEN 
ALL DAY ON

Excellent Values in

and Frocks
Misses’ Sports Suits

Smartly tailored In Jac
quet te style, with long roll 
collar' and cuffs bound with 
narrow military braid: 
straight line skirt on elas
tic band. Come In shades 
of sand, brown and grey 
mixtures; sixes QK
16 to 20. Price. «P I eaW

Brushed Wool Suits
For sport* wear Jacquet te 
style with bell sleeves, 
straight line skirts Gome 
in light and dark grey, 
brown and camel mixtures; 
aixes to 38.
Price ......

Sports Wool Suite
In fancy check*. Jumper 
style with smart tailored 
skirts. Come in black und 
white, white an«! camel, 
white and blue, white and 
gold, white and green and 
many others; sixes 16 
to 20.
■WtiNi»: V.r.

$9.95

$12.95

Knitted Wool Sports Dresses
With long roll collars, ves- 
teee, narrow ginlle*. full
length deevea. shown $e 
fawn, harvest * ah«t grey 
mixtures; sixes 38. 8pe-

r.",uV $9.95
Wool Jersey Tailored Dresse*

In navy, purple and sand 
I«ong-walsfed coat dtyles 
with smart v es tees and tie- 
up girdles, trimmed with 
wool embroidery; sixes

$15.00
Flannel Sport» Dresses

Tln se dresses sre exi er-l 
ingly smart for Spring 
wear. Made from good 
quality English flannel, the 
skirts in plain and pleated 
styles, some in plaid effects, 
with Jumper tops In long- 
walsted styles with long 
sleeves. - Peter Pan collar 
and cuffs, in sand. grey, 
new blue, fawn grey ami 
black ■ Suitable fur misses 
and small 
women. Price

FTvior
$12.95

\

4970
mat 4973 1

r

Ehglish Flannel Trouser» tn medium 
and light grey shade made with 
five pockets, belt loops end cuff bot
toms; can be wbm for business, ten
nis and golf; 
all sixes. Per pair .

— Main Floor
$4.95

Mens Khaki Trousers
ideal *|>ante for work or outing war: 

made from good quality khaki denim, 
cut In medium peg top style, with five 
pocket* and belt loops; buttons are 
rivet ted on to stay: sixes $0 to 11 
waist; all leg measure- £-| QP 
ffiéHÎ*. ~ FëF pâlr .......

—Main Floor

Purity Groceries
Delivered to Your 

Door
Raisin Week From 21st to 26th

Sunmaid Brand California Fancy Seed- 
tsaa Raiains. 18-ounce packet . 16*

Sunmaid Brand Fancy Seeded Raisins
in bulk, per pound . ............. Hr
Three pound* for....................... SO*

Sunmaid Brand California Seedless 
Raisins, 16-ounce packet ..... 15*

Sunmaid Brand Oil Dipped Sultana
Raisins, per pound ........................ 17*
Three pounds for .............................50*

Sunmaid Brand Extra Fancy Sulphur 
Blsachad Sultana Raiaine, per pound
only ......................................224*

Sunmaid Brand California Seedless 
Raiaine in bulk, per pound . _u.. 14*
Three pounds for......... ................  40*

Finest Dairy and Household Salt,
I 4-pound bag ................................. lO*

Red Head Matches, large box... ..10* 
Sunny Monday Soap, 3 bars for. .25* 
Pandray's Absolutely Pure Washing
Ammonia, per not tie.............................26*
Parisian Javelle Water Bleaching Fluid

per bottle ............................................25*
Mrs Haines’ Orange Marmalade,

4-pound tin......................................... SO*
Hudson’s Bay Company’s Seal of 

Quality Water Glass, per tin, 22«3<
and................ ........................................ 45*

W. J, Pendray’s Water Glaae for pre- 
r— serving eggs, per tin, 20* and 40* 

Queen City Lawn Grata Seed, per
pound ................................... 70*
lO pounds for .......................,$6.50

Steele Briggs’ Rapid Glowing Lawn
Grass, per packet ........................ 65*

D. M. Ferry’s MlxSd Lawn Grass, per
packet ...........................  25*

Cippe, Carter's Pills, for plants, per 
packet. 30*, 60* and ......$1.20

—Lower Main Floor

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

- Art Needlework
Just Received From the Best Known Designers

Cream Linen Centre*
36-inrh size, in French knot design. Price ................................$1.75

Three-piece Buffet Sets to Match
Price .......................... ......................... ...............y...................... .................. *6*

Library Scarves
Made from good quality tan repp in French knot and outline «le 
eigne. Price .............. .................. ....................................................... 61*50

Cushion Tope With Backs to Match
Price ......................................................... f........................... .. 81*35

Five-piece Bedroom Sets
Made from white needlewcav^ in simple designs Price. $1.60

—Meszanlne Floor

Garden Tools
At Hudson's Bay Low Prices

A Special in Garden Hoes
Half-inch 3-ply Garden Hose in 5®-ft. 
length*. This «ensm'i siwk. Each length 
«•empiete with coupling* QfT
Special ............... 6>UsVU

Half-inch Corrugated Hess
Built to stand years of hard *1 ^7^#- 
serviee. Per foot ...............................  XI L

Hand Sprayers, each ... 60*

Summer Fabrics
And New Weyi to Make Them Up

The illustrations above are three of the many charming Bummer 
frocka which you can make yourself with the aid of Buttertck pat
terns. and the Del tor dressmaking service, accompanying them 
We invite you to see our wonderful display■ and special values In 
Bummer fabrics from which you van fashion these frocks.

Boms of the Wash Fabrics
Silk Check Mat}* Cloth

A splendid wash fabric for 
Summer wear, in shades of 
sky, grey, almond, peach, semi 
and white; XX Inches QÛ-
wtde Per yard '...........wOt

Printed Voiles
AtUrmctlrr désigna and rich 
rotor combinations QP- 
Per yard ... VUV

Dress Linens
A popular fabric this season.
Shown m all the wanted color
ings ; 36 Inches wide. PQ _
Per yard ..... UwV

Striped Retinea 
The newest French Ratines, in 
grey grounds. with multi 
colored stripes.

Special Offering in Cream
Fabric»

Cream Pure Wool Serge
42-Inch. Per yard . . $1.716 
44-inch. Per yard . . $2.25 
54-inch. Tard. from. $2.75

Cream Pure Weal Flannel..............
54-Inch. Per yard 

Cream Tennis Flanngl 
54-Inch. Per yard 

. Cream Gaberdine 
54-tnch. Per yard

Cream Tricot me
54-Inch- Per yard .

Cream Viyella Flannels
31-inch.: Per yard 
54-Inch. Per yard$1.25

Wanted Silk» at Popular Prices

•l.TS

•3.76

«4.10

«4.10

•1.33
•3.50

-Main Floor

Spun Silk*
23 inches wide. Tard. $1.59

Natural Pongee*
24 inches wide. Yard. 91*09 

Crepe de Chine
4S Inches wide.

$1.95

Printed Silk Crepes 
36 Inches wide. Yard. $1.95 

Art Breehs Silks 
36 Inches wide; all colors.
Per yard................  98*

Art Silk Crepe Reumella 
38 inches wide; all colors.
Per yard ...........  $1.50

—Main Floor

Notable Vilues in Snow 
White Bedspreads

Marcella Bedspreads Of excep
tionally fine texture and woven 
in many handsome designs; in 
sixes for double bed use.
Bise 83 by 104. Price. $6.50 
Sixe 83 by 104. Price. $7.96 
Sixe 83 by 104. Price. $8.b5 
Hixe *6 by 106. Price, $10.96 
Biae 32 by 106. Price. $12.95 
Sixe 32 by 106. Price. $15.00

Dimity Bedspreads
Snow White Dimity Bedspreads 

thajt wear and launder, per
fectly; light and durable.
8ife 68 by 86. Price $2.96 
Bise 72 by 35. Price . .$3.76 
Bise f! by 100. Price, $4.50 
Bise 84 by 104. Price. $4.96 

—Main Floor

Sheets and Pillow Cases 
At Savings

Fully Bleached Sheets
Medium weight, else 72 by 30. 
Per pair
Size 80 by 30. Per pair. $3.50 
Heavy weight, sise 72 by 30.
Per pair ........... ...,,..$3.71
Bise 80 by 30. Per pair. $4.59 

Linen Finished Pillow Cases 
42 inches wide. Pair ....85* 

—Main Floor

New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stoves and Ranges

The Ideal cook stove for Bum
mer u*e for camp or kitchen ; 
clean, odorless cooking heat.

Oil Stoves
No 83 Three-burner Oil Stoves 
with blue chimney burners, 
handy reversible* reservoir.' 
finished- in hard black enamel.
Price ................................$35.99
No. IS Two-burner, as above.

• Prïeo Üfcâüüü.. ■ • $ST.89

No. 61 One-burner Camp Stove 
Price ..............................$11.00

High Speed Cook Stoves
An entirely new model, which 
by * special arrangement in 
the blue chimney, the hsetlng 
Aktfept. is viser eased by nearly
26 per cent.
No. 53 Three-burner Oil Cook 
Stove, and fitted with high 
speed chimney. Price, $37.90 
No. 52 Two-bqrner Oil Cook 
Store, fitted with high speed
chimney. Price ............$39.90
No. 62 Two-burner Camp 
Stove. Price .......... ...$30.00

New Perfection Live Heat Ovens
No. 4l4 Single-burner Oven, 
in black enamel, with drop 
door. Price .$8.19
No 21-G Single-burner Oven, 
blue enameled swing door.
Price ......Ï.....................$9.99
No. 22-0 Two-burner Oven, 
glass awing door. Priced
at .......................................*19.69
No. 42-GE Two-burner Oven, 
with blue enameled glass drop
door. Price ..................$11.59

—Lower Main Floor

X
Hoie Menders,

...........
Hose Clamps,

each . •>.........................
Hose Nozzles.

two-piece Kngltsh. .
Half-inch Hose Bibs

non-splash. Special

15c 
5c 

85c
$1.10

Solution Spray
Per quart 
Per 4-gal. ...
Per gal................
Per 4-gal. cans

60* 
»»< 

• 1.33 
•3.33

Rakes and Hoes
12 and 14-tooth Rake* aqd 6 and 7-inch 

Hoe*, all fitted with carefully fiûg»
seiecte«l wood handles. Kavh .. VazV

Hand Trowels, 28* and .................30*
Hand Weedee* ..............    28*
Hand Forks ...................................................... 36*
Hedge Shears, English make..., 81*60

See Our Extensive Showing of
Cretonnes and Shadow Cloths

For Loose Cover», Side Drapes and Cushion Covers

Hedge Shears with notch. $1.75 
Grass Shears ...76* 
Simple* Dandelion Pu Hers. wtf.

not break * the root.... $1.76 
Dutch Hose, without handle*

.....................................  95*
Pruning Shears ................. , 75*
Socket Garden Hoe* ....$1.30 
Shank Garden Hoes ■ $1.20
Carrot Hoes ........................ $1.00
Spading Forks S2.00
Spades, long-hundletl $1.60 
Spades, short-handled ..$1.55

Shevele ..................................$1.60
Manure Forks, long-han«llevl. 4-

tine
5- tine ..........

Hay Fork*
Cultivators. 3-tine

6- tine
Women's

Women’s
Forks

Roman’s

$1.90 
$2.40 
$1.66 
$1.20 

.. «1.33
Oi

• 1.38 
Oioain,

• 1.43 
GerdeezingEnglish _

Sets, consisting of fork, spade, 
hoe and rake, per eel. $4.60

Lawn Mowers
Four-blade Mowers, with blades of various 

widths, from 12 to 18 inch. Prices.
$11.00. $11.50. $12.99. $13.60
and ........................................................... $14.95

PollMheti 
ball .

Heavy Twine. 16* and... .20*

Pea Twines
Twines, unshrinkable. )>er

SPECIAL COURSE 
LUNCHEON AT 60c
Our Restaurant on rhe Fourth 
Floor Is a delightful place 
to have your n<*mday meal 
or afternoon tea while ship
ping DelIciMii». well-cooked 
five Is served *t reasonable'.

Rough Pea String............. .16*
Complete stock of Flower and Vegetable Seeds at lowest prieoe

Its really surprising how much tastefully selected window 
draperies and furniture coverings do toward giving the 
home a cheerful as well aa restful atmosphere. From 
our immense stock of drapery materials you can ehooac 
coloring» and designs to harmonise with almost any 
color scheme you «*.»n think ot. There are beautiful 
shadow cloths, ehadciwettea and hand-blocked linen cre
tonnes in a wonderful variety at remarkably low prices.

English Shadow Olgh»
Warp printed shadow cloih. in * wide variety of the 
newest designs and colorings; 31 inches wide.

,rr,wluo,\ 98c ........ $1.65
Xnglish Shadow Cloths

60 incite* wiile. specially suitable for cushion covers, * 
and sufficiently wide to split, for eide 6*1 #7C! 
hangings. Per yard ....................   «PXelll

Bhsuowettes
A cretonne-like fabric-, print<h1 on the two side*; ideal 
for aide drapes Comes in both darit und light grounds. 
56 Inches wide. QOa
Per yard .........................................................  VOV

A Special in Hand-blocked Cretonne
Four different design* to select from Splendid 
quality hand-blocked linen cretonne; 50 Inches wide. 
Regular value $3.35. <1*0 OQ
Special, iter yard .............................  6>foeUV

Hand-Blocked Cretonnes
In the jtopular bird design; will make your room look 
bright and Springlike; 50 yards wide. {Q QC
Per yard .......................   vOeédU

Other lines of high grade hand-blocked linen cretonnes.
In a wonderful naaortment of new Pi CA
designs and coloring». Per yard. $3.59 to V»eOv

... -
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Mutual Pdlicyholders 
eived $5,369,743 
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DUE FROM FAR EAST DAYLIGHT MONDAY’WITH URGE PASSENGER LIST
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N the year 1901 the
dividends by The Mutual 

half i
I
Life came to a little lew man «*»» a 
million dollars. Last year The Mutual Life of r.~~t. 
paid to policyholders and their beneficiaries $5,369,743 
—more than ten times the amount p-H in 1901!

Who can say what sorrows were sweetened, what 
anxieties were eased, by the distribution of these great 
sums? Who is there that doubts the benefit of Mutual 
profit participation when «,195.081 out of the above 
amount was paid in cash to participating policyholders 
in profits for one year.

Let our agent explain Mutual Profit Participation. 
Write us for literature.

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA s Weterloo.Ontarlo
. BRANCH OFFICE

201-204 Times Bldg.
Victoria, B.C.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Freighter, April. 4. 6 a.m.
1«*ft Panama Canal for United King
dom Arrive June 24.

Canadian Highlander. April 7. 9.30 i Antwerp,

A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c "Danderine" does Wonders 

for Any Girl's Hair

p.m. left Vancouver for United King
dom. Arrive July 7.

Canadian Importer, April 15, 6.50 
p.m. arrived Vancouver. Sails 
April 17.

Canadian Inventor, March 28. 4.30 
p.m, left 81. John for leondon and

Canadian Prospector. April 15, 6.30 
j pm. arrived Fraser Mills. Sails

(April 25.
< anadinn Seigneur. April 15, ar

med, Kabe Arriva M*y ...... ,v

♦•’anadian Seottieh. Kebreary 27;
3 p.m. arrived Prince Rupert

Canadian Skirmisher. April 8, 7 
t.m <4ft Panama Canal for Vaf#

1 couver. Arrive April 25.
Canadian Transporter, April 18. 6 

i p.m. arrived Glasgow. Arrive May 20.
Canadian Traveller, May If, 8 p.m.

: left Vancouver for Sydney, Mel
bourne and Adelaide. Arrive June 30 

Canadian Winner. Match 31, left 
Prince Rupert for Yokohama. Arriva 

May 30
Canadian Trooper. April 11, 11.30 

v m left Astoria for pedro. Arrive 
■Aprils.

Canadian Volunteer. April 14.. 3 
:PJDfe.4ett Ocean FeW*. Arrive May 1.

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless

-------"t
; x

7-

K8TRVAN POINT R p.m.—
HOMER CITY. Yokohama for Port 

Townsend. 1.200 miles from Est 'van.
LCRLINK. Honolulu for San Fran- 

Cisco, 843 miles from San Francisco.
MQNTE BELIAiW, bound Stn 

Pedro. 1.400 San Pedro.
CHINA ARROW. Amoy for Sin 

j Pnaclsco, 3.170 miles from San- 
i Franclsro.

EMPIRE ARROW, bound San 
Pedro. 1.299 miles from San Pedro.

CROSS KEYS. Tacoma for Hong- 
, Long. 1.555 miles from Seattle.

HANNA XK1L80N Vancouver for 
Yokohama. 1.246 miles from Cape 
Flat tery.

^,*rjw' Try this* W heft combing 
and dressing your hair, just moisten 
your hair brush with a little "Dan
der! ne" and brush it through, your 
bair Phe i> startling. You
can do your hair up immediately and 
ft will appear twice as thick and 
heavy a mass of gleamv hair 
sparkling With life and possessing 
that incomparable softness, fresh
ness and luxuriance.

While, beautifying the hair "Dan- 
derine" Is also toning and stimulat
ing each single hair to grow thick 
long and strong. Hair stops falling 
out and dandruff disappears, Get a 

' pottle J>f delightful, refreshing -Dan
derine'' at any drug or toilet counter 
and just see how healthy and youth
ful your hair becomes.

Ships at a Glance
To arrive:
Dictator, from United Kingdom 

April 35.
President McKinley, from Yoko

hama April 17.
fimpress of RuaaL. f.om Yokohama 

April 21.
To sail: v
Tokiwa Maru, for Y okohama, 

April 12.
President Madison, for Yokohama 

April 14.
Empress of Russia for Yoke hams
ay 1.

BrihshEnpire Exhibition

London ENGUMD APRR 0CT0BER1924
THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAH 

BOOKINGS
SEE US FOX

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

Ml Government St. Phone 1242

C.P.8.S. EMPRESS OF RUSSIA

IT
FROM FAR EAST

Two Days Ahead of Schedule; 
Bringing Member of Con

sular Staff
Beaching William Head at

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
I’orMand. April 1« Arrived: Alla*. 

San FYancisco. Sailed: West Jena, 
Orient ; Artlgu*. J’uget Soltnd.

San Francisco. April 18.—Arrived : 
Peter Kerr. Seattle; J. B. St-tson, 
Aberdeen; Felix Taussig. Baltimore; 
Hart wood. Aberdeen. Andrea F. 
I.uckenhach. Galveston; Tîverion. 
1 ort LrUdk»w ; Comet; Seattle; Nome 
City, Portland : President Wilson. 
Manila. Sailed: Silverado, Seattle; 
Star of Finland, Bristol Bay ; Caddo 
Peak. Seattle: Helena, Aberdeen : 
Willia mette, Portland; David C. 
Meyer. Aberdeen ; Col. E. L. l>rakv, 

i Columbia River, Ki Capltan, Seattle; 
Johanna Smith. Coo* Bay.

' Seattle. April 18.—Arrived: Robert 
vd.xr.lp ... .I.» si v* V» , laickenbach. Alvarado. F. J. Lucken-

o lot k to-night thu N. 1 . K. liner ! bach, Portland; motorshlp Oregon,
Toynuka Maru, will iater tit» U > ‘luadra; Forest King. WiUwolo; Em- 

aU,, n,,*..,. XVI. ..r » a. i ‘ n,a Alexander. San Francisco; Maine. Ht the Outer XV harf to discharge jT„coma; Alameda. Southeastern 
-.»0 tons of cargo. | Alaska, Sailed: Daventmrt. North -

Tile vessel l*»ft ViiLithuma „ , !,and Iwetenan. Tacoma; motorshlp i III \ « SSI | It rt 7 okohama OJ . Almos. Richmond; Prince** Ena.
scltvtllllt» tllilt» anti is «locking Vancouver; H. W Baxter. Eagle Har- 
two days earlier than expected She lH>r: Ala. Honolulu; John C.
was not due to arrive here until Mon- \ Kirkpatrick. Everett. *
day. Aboard the liner is the new j 
menil>er for the Vancouver Japanese i 
Consulary staff Norborn Ohkl, who I 
is a chancellor of the Japanese Home I 
Government. He will debark at Vic
toria, being the ortly paasengvr 
tH»und for this port. Eight first da*»
INAssengers will proceed to Seattle.

An unusually large cargo is being 
brought In by the liner Including u 
large silk shipment not only for Se
attle but also for ' Victoria. Of the 
360 bag* Of malt for Seattle twenty- 
one will he put off here.

Outbound for the Orient the Ys- 
koham* ManwwiH dock here to-nighV 
to pick up twenty passenger* and 
over seventy bags of mall In addi
tion to a .consignment of cargo. The 
holds of the vessel are tilled almost 
to capacity.

LEVIATHAN BEITS 
OLYMPIC TO PORT

Cherbourg. France. April 1» —The 
giant American liner • Leviathan, 
making her first voyage since her 
recent conditioning arrived last 
evening.

Those hoping for a rgee with the 
British liner Olympic were disap
pointed as Captain Hartley refused 
to risk damaging the Leviathan's 
machinery by forcing the pace after 
the vessel had been so long out of 
commission; nevertheless the levia
than came In first. The Olympic 
forged aheadx during the first part 
of the trip, but gradually the Ameri
can ship caught m>. ~ ~

The Leviathan passed the Olympic 
yesterday, arriving several hours in 
advance.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
April. 1W4 

China and Jaos'n
President Grant—Mails .lroe April 3. 

4 pm: due at Yokohama April 14. 
Shanghai April IS. Hongkong April 28.

Protesllnus—Mail* close April 3, 188 
a m.; due at Yokohama Apt if 17.

-Empress of Asia—-Mail* close AprU 10. 
4 pm-, due at Yokohwma. AprU 21. 
Shanghai April 23. Hongk.aig April IS 

President Madison—Mail»' »*!o*e April 
14. 4 n.m ; due at Yokohama AprU 2*. 
Shanghai May 1, Hongkong May 6 

Yokohama Maru—Mails» n.»e April 18. 
4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama Mav 

President McKinley Mallr 
26. 4 p.m.: due at Toko 
Shanghai Mav II. Honik ,i.g May

Empress of Russia—Mails close May 
1. 4 pm.; due at Yokohama May 12, 
Shanghai May 16. Hongkv.ig May 1».

Australia and New Zealand 
Venture <Austra.Lt .mi> • - Malls close 

April 8. 4 pm. via San i'.unclaco: due 
Sydney April 29

Niagara—Mall* close Apill 10, 6 a m., 
dlr-ct, due Auckland April *4,

Maunganui - Mall* close April 10, 4 
, via Han Francisco; dur Wellington

TAKING OUT 1
Leaving from this port at 8 

o'clock to-morrow the Pacific Steam
shipCompany’s 11 her Emma Alex
ander will take out a passenger list 
of 206. exactly the same number that 
she brought with her on the trip 

, north from California.
Of the 200 leaving for California 

porta eighty will embark here. Among 
the Victoria passenger* embarking 
are Misa Ethel Irvine. W’. T. McVrum. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moffat. A. Warring - 
ton. Misa Muby Nachtrieb. Mr. and 
Mr* Jit me* M StrtcWer, Mr* Edith 
I*e Neveu. Alfred Seaton. Mrs. 
Cecelia M. Roy. Miss Ellice Andros. 
Mrs. Olive Clarke. Mr. .and Mrs. 
Thomas Watson and two children, 
and Mr*. Wat won and two children.

When the Emma Alexander arrived 
from the South last Thursday night 
she brought 200 passenger*, seventy 
of whom debarked here. They were 
returning rewldent* and California 
tonrlsra. Sixteen of those debark
ing here proceeded to Vancouver. An 
express cargo of citrus and perish
able* was also brought In by the 
liner. Nearly 5.000 boxes of oranges 
were discharged here.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
April

ITimoHrîTIineHtlVInu» HtITImeHt

NEWINTERCOASTAL 
SERVICES*

Canadian Importer Passes 
Out to Sea on First Voyage 

in Service
The Canadian Merchant 

Marine freighter Canadian Im
porter passed ont to sea at j 
o’clock yesterday afternoon in- 

j angnrating the first sailing i.i 
| the new Canadian Intereoastal 
service. It was the Importer 
I hat Inaugurated the Australian tier- 
vie*, and also the United Kingdom 
service. Now she has set out on her 
.first voyage In the new intercoasfai 
service.

The vessel |* loaded to capacity 
with lumber.

Two new vessel* will be seen on 
this coast In the service They are 
the Canadian Planter and Canadian 
Spinner. Both are large freighter a 
of the same fype as the Canadian 
Importer, being of 8,100 gross tons 
each.

The Canadian Planter, which will 
Inaugurate the service from the east 
coast, is scheduled' th leave Montreal 
on May 6. She will he followed by 
the Canadian Importer from that 
port on June 6. Following the Can
adian Importer from this coast will 
be the Canadian Scottish on May 12.

« lose April 
' -»«** May 8. 14 
'*•* May if t$

Hon «ma { Australia only >—Mails close 
May 3. 4 p.m.. via San Francisco; dee 
Sydney May 27.

GAS IN THE STOMACH
Recommend* Daily Uee ef Magnesia to

Overcome Trouble Caused by For- 
meriting Feed and Acid 

indignation.

Gas and wind In the stomach, accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating, are almost certain evidence of 
the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
add tn the stomach, creating eo-eaiied 
••acid indigestion '

Acid stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid irritate* fhe delmate lin
ing of the stomach, often leading to 
gastritis accompanied by serious •!<*». 
ach ulcere Food ferment* and sours, 
creating the distressing gas which at
tends toe Stomach and hampers the nor- 
nikd functions of the vitdi internai or
gans, often affecting th« heart.

It 1:4 the worst of folly to neglect such 
a Renoue condition or to «rent with or
dinary digestive aids which have no 
neutralising elf4»ct on the stomach acid* 
Instead git from any druggist a few 
ruades of Bisurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful In a quarter glass of water 
right after eating This wiH drive the 
gas, wind and bloat right out of the 
body, sweeten the stomach. neutralise 
the excess acid and prevent It* forma
tion and there Is no sourness or pgbi. 
Bisurated Magnesia tin powder or tab
let fnrm—never Would or milk) I» harm- 
lees ti. the stomach. Inexpensive m teg* 
•ltd the best form of magm*»Ui for 
Momach purpose*. It is used by thou- 
rands of people "ho eajoytheir mean. 
erlUi+iM* more fuer of Indigestion1 

4 ' HUvt

IE

Date lh-m- ft.lh. m. ft.ih m
. 1.08 7.71 7 62 8.111V
. Ill 7.7 8.23 6.1 IS 
. 2 H 7.81 8.66 4.8 IF
. I 47 7 81 • 83 4 0 15 $4 < 8 
- - LI* L0 1o.iv S.| 14 Jj LI 
. 2 43 8.0il8.80Srt7.816.il

4.8* I OH S3 38
4 18 7 9112.18 8.8 
4 22 7 *<13 08 3 8

♦4 *8 7 7 
4.18 ' ‘

30 88 8 8 23.33 8.1

4.66 7.6 16.38 10 ..
6.18 7.6
iU IV
1.18 76
I 11 7.8 
116 8.1

1 18 7 4
I 98 7.4 

18 88 7*1
22 7 i 

i 86 7!

M H 2 *
14 48 I I .

Il* SÏ
8 44 « 1
7.14 6.5
7 48 4 9 
8.29 8.7
8 97 t.71

H <9 9.8

ft.lh m. ft 
1I69.3S 88
‘ 29 04 4.8 

20 44 4.4 
21.19 is 

8 21.63 6.4 
'73-28 6 6 
23 82 6 4

i* S8 8*7
7.14 6.6 lLlf |J 

■ Ü13.38 7.6

81 05lb.bi i l 9181 4.8 
t-47 8 3 » 68 2 0(14 M 7.1 21 4* 6 8 

10 St 1 4if? 4 1 7 8 22.88 St 
a 46 8 5 11 28 1.3118. >1 I.i 81.18 6.9 
4.13 8.4 11.18 1.1 31 31 .............

8 IS 79 7 41 6.6 
18 46 7.Ü 7 61 9.7

.« i:i
4 41 7 9 
4.61 76
7 44 81 
7 41 6.5

18 86 1.4

14 *0 7 1 28.33 4.4

Hjlasti
. isii 3*.i 

PPb i tilt Li 
1119 8.1 1711 4.1 
18.88 8 §111.41 4.1

The time used Is Paclhc standard, 
tor the 186th * Meridian Wert It fte 
counted from 0 to 24 house, from raid-

ag
bouse, from mid

night to midnight. The figures for 
height serve to dletlnguis* hf ‘
from low water. Where UUl________
In the table, the tide rls^e cr falls eoa- 
tlr.uoualy during two «»ucceealve * 
periods without turning.

SUNRISE AND aUMSET

Time of sunrise and .unset (Pacific 
standard time) at Vtdwia. B.C.. for 
the month of April, 1921.

Sunset
Day Hour Mu* a pur Min.

I

"Tin U,<Mroi

Liner Has 150 Tons of Cargo 
And 1,200 Bags of Mail 

For Victoria
Latest advices oublie Canadian 

Pacific Empress of Russia, Cap
tain A. J. Hoaken. R.N.R. slates 
that she will make Willi*m Head 
quarantine station at dayligliî 
Monday.

«he will discharge 150 tone of gen- 
oral cargo here and a shipment of 
mail totaling approximateTy 1.2W 
bags. The majority of this mall Is 
for trana-shipment to Seattle.

The vessel Is bringing one of the 
largest saloon passenger lints that 
has been brought from the Far East 
for several months. There are 130 
first-class passengers, 103 second 
class and forty-four third class In 
addition to the 500 Chinese steerage. 
Of the 500 steerage sixty-eight will 
debark here. The total number of 
passengers aboard the Russia ta TTT.

Many inquiries have been received 
at the local office regarding the Bell
ingham Tulip Carnival excursion on 
May 2. Tickets have already been 
sold and those who Were disappointed 
last year ate advised to buy their 
tickets early as the number is limited 
to 1.000, The steamer Princess Louise 
Is -being used on this excursion.

edCressed t* «*%- fcriltor end In-
uiiia f®^Subl!ve«lon mun ehurt end 

Ttw si. trttote the
*r..th- rbanc# of Ineertion All com- ."“I1** wt*«re lunar beer the ium« end el- 

,uthe wr1ter- b*»t n U for wtibtfretloe
r °V*r w,,h*e Th« nutllcstloe

£ of »• • iistie- entirely
L m.m. 8<*r,Uen ef **• 8W«r. No reepon- ÜiîaiuaiS sseumeu i,v the L-per for J*gg eubmhted to the editor

LASHED CITY
Department Store Flooded 

When Drainage Overflow 
Became Clogged

Flicking shingles off roof tops and 
mockingly tweaking hanging signs 
and dead boughs, the southwest gale 
yesterday flaunted a miwhlevious 
spirit.
NARROW ESCAPE

One city resident had a narrow 
escape from death when an oak tree 
parted with a limb that crashed , to 
the ground a few inches away from 
where he was standing. Wires sagged 
with the weight of the wind and 
parted in several Instances. A flag
staff that had done ceremonial duty 
for a great many years gave up Its 
struggle to stay erect.
WATER FLOODS STORE

The heavy rainstorm on Thursday 
niaht found a fault in the drainage 
of the overflow on the roof of the 
David Spencer Building and poured 
down on the south side. Considerable 
damage was done to stock In the 
affected portion, while on the lower 
floors the water rose to a height of 
several Inches.

Other People’s Views

ONPOSTAL ARRANGEMENTS 
- EASTER MONDAY

To the Kdltor.—Euler Monday 
beibelng a Dominion Government 
«talutory holldity, po.tal arran,,- 
mtotta will be aomewhal re*trifled, 
and will he as follow»:

The forenoon deliveries by letter 
carrier only will he made

The money order wickets will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. only

General delivery, registration and 
stamp wickets will be open from 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

All malls due to be dispatched will 
be made up aa uiual. w hile the usual 
street letter box service» will also he 
performed

Post office lobby will be open as 
usual.

II. P. BISHOP, Postmaster.
Victoria, ac., April 1«. l»2t.

THE PASSOVER

H. lient!» will on Bund»> even- 
ln« at « o'clock deliver a lecture on 
"The Esoteric , Meaalns. of. the. .Pas»., 
over- before the Victoria Throat.phi- 
ral Society In their rooms, 101 Vnkm 
Bank Buildfnx The lecture Is free 
and discussion Is invited.

Lift Off-No Pain!

FI

Qaebec to Hoot 
“Solti, Wtek” 

First ot June
tluebsc. April 1». — "Safety 

Week" I» to he arranged by the 
Province of Quebec Safety l-eesue 
to be held during the firm week 
of June. It Is announced. Among 
the latest plans suggested Is the 
safety pledge certificate, which 
seems to have given satisfactory 
results In New York City.

WJEN! Dît II
NEW FOU I5C

Skirt* Kimonos Draperies 
Waists Dressei Ginghams 
Coot* Sweaters Stockings

Don't wonder whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed jglth 
"Diamond Dyes" even If you hdv* 
never dyed before. Druggists hwv*- 
*M color*. Dtirctiona in each ,pack- 
•re. ((Advu

Doesn't hurt one bit ! Drop a little 
“Freesone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers.

Your druggist sells a tiny,bottle of 
"Freesone ' for a fsw cents sufftetent 
to remove every hard corn. *r»f« r»»**» 
or corn between the toee. and Uk foot 
calluses, without soreness or trrua- 
tion. .

Indigestion
Relieved In Two Minutes With

J0T0
Osa acid. sour, burning stomach 

all qulchlx relieved with Jo-To. All 
drug atone.

:mc

sailings
TO EUROPE

Ms he Reservations New

Tm Lie eras si
Apr 16 ........ .............. ................ Menteiars

FROM MONTREAL
A,?,.ck5înr.rtëw'M:AMes^eei
Msytl ^^.6»^ - MeUU
May 1 May ?t ,.07.., . Ti.. M#tasama 
May 9 Jsse f >....................... Mar loch

Ye Li ver»n«
«*> I May 11 ......................   Montreal
May » June « ..................... Monfalra
May 14 June II ................ Montres*

FROM 4|t KRRT TO Lit HMFOOL 
Mav 1 May 88 , Montreyai

Te ( herbasrs - Waulhamplcn. Hambun 
May 7 June 4 .. .Rmpiaee ef Scotland 
May 21 June 1* .... Kmunu of Francs 

Ta Belfset.tilWuw
May 16 June 12  ........... Mont laurier

- L.r .X Blatian. vancasvar.

Your Guarantee
la the name

"SALMA”
It insures tea that is fresh, 
fragrant and pure — Try it.

TWENTÏ-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April 1», 1899

The Humboldt has arrived at Esquimau to go into drydoek, having 
struck on the Vanderbilt Reef, I.ynn Canal, while last in the North.,

The many friends of Mrs. Carey, wife of ex-Mayor Carey, will fegrst 
to learn of her death at her residence, Douglas Street. She came here fit 
1869. Two sons survive.

Mr. John Doran shot an immense panther on the Sooke Road yester
day. It measured seven feet eight and a half Inches from tip to |lp.

BACK TO^CALIFORNiA

Chicago, April 19.—Frank Chance, 
manager of the Chicago White Sox. 
was ordered to-day by his physician 
to return rodtllfornta to rterrpeTretè* 
from illness which prevented him 
from assuming charge of the club 
this season. Dr. Kreuscher said 
Chance probably would be unable 
to return thla year.

The Sons of Canada military 600 
and dance will be held In future on 
Tuesday nights.

After Influenza-
SCOTTS 

EMULSION >.
to build you up jg

It’s food and tonic that 
restores strength quickly. 
Build up your vitality 
on Scott’ê Emulsion.
Seen A Bewee. Toronto. Out. 25-40

Tne merchant who me.ke* It worth 
n dollar of a shopper's, money to pur
chase the thing needed at hie it ore will 
find no difThrulty In getting ''results** 
from *-‘s advertising.

FUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY 

SERVICE RESUMED

SIDNEY andANACORTES
Steamer

"MOUNT VERNON” 
leave* Sidney 9 00 a.m. dally, calling 
at Roche Harbor and Ureas. Re
turning. leaves Anacoitts 2.00 p.m. 
daily.
Tickets and Automobile Reservations 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government Street, Victoria 

____________ I’hone 710«

UNION COMPANYSTEAMSHIP U 
of B.C., Limited 

Rerular sailings from Vuncoover *o 
*11 East Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Camps and Ci»merles as far 
as Prior*} Rupert and any ox.

For detailed inforr.iatlun app'y 
GEO. McGREQOR. Agent 

Tel. 1926 No, 1 Belmont House

Canadian Pacific

ef\ TWO THROU0N TRAINS DAILY 
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

THE IMPERIAL
Leaves a* MS S.M. Daily 

SO* MONTREAL DIRECT, CÀRRŸIRO 
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER TO CHICAGO 

(Vie ST. PAUL) WITHOUT CHANGE

TORONTO EXPRESS
at «.K) A.M. Dally 

lit Observation Cars, I
Taartot Sleepers, Dlnln, Care and Day Caaehaa

For_.aH Inforfitation and reservations apply at Whart 
Ticket Office, Belleville street, or
City Ticket Office. 1102 Government SL, Victoria, B.C.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

Excursion
TO

Bellingham
“TULIP DAY”

May 2, 1924 •
By the Palatial Steamer

PRINCESS LOUISE" BC

Return—$2.05—Return
) ■ Including Tax

AH Children Vt»Wr Twelve YvaiB Half Faro
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MANSELL’S
SHOE STOCK MUST BE BOLD

AT REDUCED PRICES
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Yttn Street Phone 1332

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

STAR
INSTRUCTION

COMPANY
LIMITED

Grumbling 
Wives !

It la not frholly wltnout causa that 
some women complain. If aha has 
to put up with an old tumble-down 
house without a single convenience, 
when she was promise* before she 
was married that ahe should have 
a aweet little bungalow of her own, 
all up-to-date in comforts and con
veniences. All of which has never 
materialised.
Grumble? Of course rlie will! The 
“Star Construction Co." will be 
pleased to help you keep your 
promise to your wife.

VICTORIA 
Lv„ 8.30 a.m. 

Arr, 6.16 p.rr A 
iirtgle 
Fere 
W»

NANAIMO 
k Xrr„ 1246 pm 

1.16 p.m. 
Return

Fere

AND WAY POINTS

IE
PLAY IT BEACON

nuikiiiyliriin
( IOAPI f IKS

20*25/
NEWS IN BRIEF

Instrumentalists Will be As
sisted by Helen Bridges, 

Soprano
The programme t>f concert to be 

given by the Moose Hand at Bet^con 
Hill Park Kaater Sunday comment'-. 
Ing at 3 o’clock follows:

March de concert, "Dallas.” Hall; 
selection. "The Best-loved Southern 
Melodics,’’ Hayes; value, “Glory of 
Egypt," King; overture. Rouge 
Gnome,” Rollinson; <nt "Salut de 
Armour," Elgar; (hi "Gavotte Sun
shine," Rosas; vocal solo. "Hosanna." 
Rainer. Miss Helen Bridges; graind 
selection. "Alda." Verdi; cornet solo. 
"Somewhere," Harris, Director Sid
ney Rogers ; paraphrase oa "Sweet 
and Low," Rennet; march, “Rexo- 
leum," Moguln; "Blest be the Tie 
That Binds’ ; “God RSve the Kj,ag.”

Sidney Rogers will direct the hand.
Miss Helen Bridge», soprano, will 

also assist. / . , • .a"

Writing |e John Hell, 646 Battery
Street, a Victorian nom- in San Fran
cisco. gives an account of his first 
earthquake in the following terms; 
"Two weeks ago there was an earth
quake here in the downtown. *•-< th*n 
Desks, tables, ’phones, etc., rocked 
and swayed. People were so scared 
they paled with fright and then made 
tracks for their homes." The writer* 
adds that the weather Is cold and 
windy, with the prospect "of little 
better for a few week» to come.

AUSPICE» ARTS^ANP CRAFTS

Lantern Lecture
j. FUANCti eunsiuL

(PSIhr Prm») Vse,,wr- « »

A Night With Shakespeare
ESDAV, APRIL *, B p.m. «harpCHAl

Nil------------------------ . - .. -------
ABmiMlpn Me . Chll*in IX

IW Bsautlful Slid»»
Musical Programme by the H-'hubert Club 

inrederlc King, Conductor 
Tickets sn sale at Fletcher Bros.. Mrs 

II. Parker, 112 View Street, or from 
SecretaryA.

Good Fir Wood
♦4.00 par Cord Load 

LIMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone T7 2824 Government St.

JAMES ADAM
THE PARTICULAR GROCER 

Sells "OUR OWN BRAND” Butler

St. Martin's Cnurçh Guild will give
a concert at the church on Tuesday,
August. April 22, commencing__
8.15 o'clock. An excellent programme 
has been arranged.

On account of Monday being „
holiday the local branch of thf 
T,U.A. will hold their meeting <*# 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In ths club roonu* 
Brown Building. There will be 
executive meeting at «40 p.m.

The largest attended pre-c«
munion service 'ever experienced by 
the First Presbyterian Church was 
held last night when some seventy 
new members were received into the 
fellowship. Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson of
ficiated.

Members of the British Campaign
era’ Association are requested to at
tend the funeral of their late com
rade, William Gordon. Crimean vet- 
eral. . on Tuesday afternoon at 
o’clock, from the family residence, 
1138 Richardson Street. Medals are 
to be worn.

For Fleet Entertainment — To
secure the china necessary for the 
entertainment of crews of the British 
fleet expected here in June, the 
Ladies’ Guild for Sailors will hold 
a concert, dance and combined cup 
and saucer shower at the Sailors’ 
Club. Esquintait, on Thursday even 
ing next at 8 o’clock.

St. George's School Dance—The
alumnae of 8t. George’s School has 
arranged to stage an "tehtertalnment
t the school on St. George's I>a>\ at 

8 p.m- The affair will be in aid of 
the gymnasium funds and the pro- 
gran, me of dramatic sketches, dances 
and musical items will be followed 
by dancing.

Invitations to* the mayor and 
ennew and the reeve# and emitted
of (he municlpaUties have been ex
tended by the Chamber of Commerce 
for Uw address on "City Planning 
and Zoning," to be given by F. L 
Gaines, engineer and secretary of the 
Seattle Zoning CommîMlOft. at the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium 
Thursday evening. Up-Island hoards 
of Trades have also been invited.

Consequent upon arrangements
made between the organisers of the 
Eastern sunHse service at Mount 
Tolmie and the local association bf 
the Victoria Boy Bcouts. the. Fairfield 
troop will act as guides to the hill top 
at daybreak to-morrow. The scouts 
will not take part In the devotional 

- ■ T»rn 1 ng out sohdy**»
act as guides In the difficult ascent 
of the hill. «

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co,

7*g Pandora A va, Victoria. B.C. 
TRUCKING. EVERYTHING 

MOVABLE
Storing, Fashing and Shipping 

Furniture Our Specialty 
Phene 1867—F. W. Jeeves, phone 
SBS4L—R. O. Lamb, phene 2M1L

Bi not confuse us with Jeeves Bros.
7 Gorge Rued, as w« have no con

nection with them lu wuy way or 
they with us.

Prodacers Reck and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water 
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1902 Store SL Phone 306

Pacific Transfer Co.
MService With a Smile”

Meter Trucks—Light and Heavy
STORAGE ,

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Bxprese to All Parts of the City 
, Dally

787 Cormorant Street—Phenes 
, 24S and . 849

A^najorlty of prospective in
filler only such properties us 
•lard. * Nob many people un
City looking for "For Rent" j

ibout the
r ucards

The Hetpoint 
Automatic 

Electric Toaster
Is the most satisfac- 
factory to us* and 
friakes - the kind of 
toast you can enjoy.

Price $7
See our Display

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglas 8t. opposite City Hall 
Phone «43

1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street
Phone 262.7

PROBATES ISSUED
Probates and administrations 

issued in the Supreme Court title 
week Included thê following cs* 
rate*; Thomas Joseph Jonee. who 
died at Victoria "on January 81. 
1824. estate valued at $86,769; 
Elizabeth Jane Macallum of Vic
toria who died on November 2«. 
1921. estate $19.412; Elisabeth 
Martha Morten of Du neap who 
died at Victoria on May II, 1123. 
B.C. estate «7,368; and Thomas 
James Gattrell, B.C. estate «100.

ISSUE OF PADRE 
ANDREWS IS WIDELY
Esteemed Rector of St. 

Mary’s Oak Bay, Dies Fol
lowing Operation

L. I xddge. 171 Bushby Street, was 
removed to the St. Joseph's Hospital 
In a Cameron A Cal well ambulance, 
where Dr. A. E. My Mick Ing attended.

All beye er# invited to, pertieipate
in the Y.M.C.A. bicycle hlle to Reaver 
1-ake on Monday. Thoqe Intending to 
take part in the outing are «eked to 
be assembled at the Y.M.CiA. at 9.30 
am. Monday. Each bby is expected 
to take his own lunch.

The entertainment given by the 
puptls of Mrs. Walter Oaaklll was 
well attended on Thursday evening at 
the Margaret Jenkins School, the 
tund* derived from the affair being 
put towards expenses of the school 
over which the education department 
recognises no responsibility. The first 
part of the programme consisted of 
fifteen dancing numbers; the second 
was a playlet entitled “How the 
Fairies (’boose Their Queen." Mrs. 
Waiter Gàettiïï personally directed 
the whole presentation. In apprecia
tion of*the entertainment lire. W. H. 
Gee, on behalf of the Parent-Teacher 
Association, present Mrs. Oaaklll 
with an elaborate flower bowl filled 
with beautiful bloom*. Maxine Ewart 
and Dorothy McNaughton were i 
viplents of prises for proficiency.

VETERAN IMPERIAL 
OFFICER ANSWERS 

TO FINAL MUSTER
Campaigner Who Saw the 
Famous Charge of Bala

clava, Passes Away Here
William Gordon, a resident of Vic 

torla since 1882. and a veteran cam 
p&igner with the British Imperial 
force*, passed away at his home. 1118 
Richardson Street, on Thursday 
evening. The late Mr. Gordon for 
years was connected with the British 
Columbia civil service, acting for 
many years in the Provincial Secre
tary a office, but retiring about 1911

The late Mr. Gordon, when he had 
gained hie commission In. the fc-lrd 
Itegmiem was called Immediately te 
tne Crimea, where he was one of the 
few to live through the struggle on 
the peninsula against the almost Am 
pregnable fortifications of the Rue 
elans, who. however, were ultimately 
dislodged from their formidable posi
tions As an officer Mr. Gordon saw 
the historic fights at Inkermann and 
Balaclava. In which latter the famous 
* Light Brigade" made new history 
for the British cavalry and s< 
record» of achievement.

After peace was signed with 1 
els. Mr. Gordon was stationed for 
some time at Halifax, and later at 
Montreal. Returning to England, 
after having decided to leave the 
army, and make a heme In the Cdh- 

cam* bank to 
Canada in 1861. He had been here

An Army Chaplain For 
; Twenty-Five Years

After three weeks ill nose ami 
following a dangerous opera
tion at the Jubilee Hospital, 
Colonel the Rev. G. H. Andrews, 
rector of St. Mary ’a Church 
Oak Bay passed away shortly 
after 5 o ’clock . Good Friday 
morning.

Parishioners of £»t. Mary’s, 
and many friend* outside the 
pariah, are «trie-ken with «rlef at 
the passing of "The Padr-" as h i 
was lovingly kngwn throughout the 
city.
MINISTER AND SOLDIER

As an army chaplain and as rdetor 
of Bl. Mary’s. Colonel Andrews num
bered his friends In this city 
by the hundred and by few tnen is 
the honor won of receiving so man. 
messages of affection and encourage
ment In the grim battle against death 
as those which were sent to the 
loved soldier-parson who .passed 
away after showing In his last 111 
nese that courage and fortitude that 
made him so well fitted both fur 
his duties as a minister In civilian 
life and as u chaplain fearlessly fa 
ing all dangers and hardships in 
the Great War to give that cheery 
word of encouragement to hie men 
In the most trying times of a gtea: 
conflict or to so feelingly admlneter 
to the needs of the wounded and 
dying.

Returned men and the members 
of his church will vie With each other 
in paying homage to an esteemed and

Tuesday evening at the Girls* Central 
School for the festival chorus which 
has been arranged in connection with 
the May 24 celebrations. Dr. Hodg
son will be in 4-harge, and l»rury 
Bryce will lead the orchestra. Among 
the choruses will In* Sullivan s "O 
Gladsome Light," and three from 
Handels "Samson." and the Halle
luiah chorus from "The Messiah." All 
music wiU be provided free of 
charge.

Sustaining a fractured pelvis when
caught in a slide of dirt at the V.P.R. 
terminal building this morning. Harry

THE I

KBTTL1

WeeiridseCor. Douais»

Beware of
Cheap
Meals

TEA KETTLE

Chestsrfleld with Marsh iH spring 
.-turnIons, choice of tsifsulee. Our 
jwn mage, fully gua: silted.. $69.b0 

Hi Deposit. 112.64 trorrar

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates Street

A WOUND IS 
AN OPEN DOOR

Absorblne Jr. enables you to shut 
the door quickly. »

ever since.
In 1868 he was taken inte 

M.4jumu< Order In London, and t 
is cverv Indication that he was the 
oldest member In British Columbia, 
having been associated with this 
organisation for over sixty-els years.

There remain to mourn his loss 
three daughters, two eons, four 
grandsons and four great grandsons. 
The sons are W. R. Gordon. Vi 
couver, and H."C. Gordon. Victoria 
the daughters. Mm. R. Purdy. Van 
couver; Mrs. F. C. Pink. Victoria, 
and Mias Isabella • Gordon, Boston, 
Mass.

The funeral, under the auspices of 
the A.F. and A M., will take place at 
2 p.m. on Tuesday. The corteg* will 
leave the residence, lilt Richardson 
Street, and proceed to Christ Church 
Cathedral, and thence to the ceme 
tery. where the remains will be 
to rest in the fahaily plot.

Canon Scott
Remembers Boys

Canon I*. G. Scott, national chap- 
lain. G.W.V.A., eeqds the following 
Easter meaeage to the G.W.V.A. 
ganisatlon in this city:

"My message is ‘stick to the or 
ganisatlon.* It has done, and is doing 
great work for those who have 
suffered and are still suffering from 
the war. Like every other body of 
men. It has made its mistake», or. 
rather, some of its members have, 
but it stands out pre-eminently as 
the one aieoclation which hag been 
able to fight for the rights of the 
widow and orphan and the disabled 
man. Over and over again, when re
turned men. or the widows of soldiers 
have appealed to me to help them 
with their" claims, I have turned to 
the Dominion Secretary of the 
G.W.V.A.. Ottawa, and the matters 
have lieen adjusted, or I have been 
told satisfactorily where the diffi
culty lay.

"The need for the G.W.V.A. will be 
greater a few yearn hence than It le 
to-day. The national conscience as 
to what la owing the men who served 
la duller to-day than it was. and 
fresh cases of distress resulting from 
war service will keep cropping tip as 
time goes on. If those who fought 
side by side with their suffering 
brothers do not stand up for them, 
who will? Let U» all. then, pull to
gether and get In new members to 
fill the gups In our ranks. Let not 
amusement, but service, be the 
underlying principle of our comrade
ship. and bigger, better days will 
dawn for Canada.”

The skin is Nature's own protection 
igainst germs. When it ia bruised, 
broken or cut, that protection is with
drawn. _ The door is open. As quickly 
as possible Nature closes it by forming 
what we call a scab and renders you 
comparatively safe against infection
But this scab sometimes takes days to —-----------—------------- -

rZr'v^^un.ir1,^11^ & Duke anti Duchess
thoroughly healed again you must lur- 
aish the required protection yourself.
* A few drops of Abeorbine Jr. in the 
water will give you an antiseptic wash 
:hat will kill all possibility of infection 
uni help nature to heal the wound. As 
well as being a vary powerful germicide,
Abeorbine Jr. will draw out the inflam
mation and bring instant relief.

Abeorbine Jr. is antiseptic, germicide 
»nd liniment in one container—handy 
•o keep always in the house; easy to 
JSrry around if you travel.

.$1-26 *t your druggist’*.

(Auvt )

Of York Are to Visit 
Ireland in Summer

Belfast. April 19.—The first royal 
visit to Ireland since King -Georgs 
opened the Ulster Parliament will he

Çtld by- the Duk4 and Duchess of 
ork early during the coming Sum
mer. They will come to Belfast to 
unveil the Queen’s University war 

memorial, afterward going to Derry, 
where they will be guest* of the Mar* 
•nils of l^indoifflerry and the Duke 
of AMKorn.

honored minister and a gallant and 
honored chaplain. To both hie 
death will come as a great blow and 
the fortitude with which he face 1 
death and the cheery messages he 
sent tn reply to their anxious in
quiries during his ll!ne»a will live 
In their memory as typienk of the 
life of the minister, the mgn and 
the soldier.
“CARRY ON”

There was one closing incident of 
the padre’s life that the members of 
his congregation Will never forget 
and the old army phrase of "carry 
oh” win IfieYer be heard by them 
again without bearing special sig- 
mftewfc*. Gallant. officers have 
waved hetpeti* ajHde to co-ntiMl# the 
fight as they have given their dying 
message to “carry #»n" but no oftieor 
on the field of action gave the mes
sage with greater courage on the fleii 
of action, than did Colonel Andrews 
from his deathbed when he sent the 

age to his choir rehearsing the 
Eaater cantata and other Raster 
music to “carry on" as though he 

with them. Colonel Andrew * 
loved his choir and loved music, 

the beautiful music of 
Eaater and those who knew him 
personally wilt tauwr whev bte bM-
den feeling* were when ,he sent the 
cheery greeting, for during the timj 
ha was sending out cheerful messages

them again.
AN APFROPRIATE FUNERAL *

The fart B emphasised by the 
minute directions he left In regard 
to hi* funeral. As a chaplain lb war 
and a minister hi peace he wished 
the closing Vîtes to be commémora 
live of both. He will be dressed in cas 
sock and surplice with the military 
stole he wore in officiating over a 
soldier's grave. The coffin will lw 
draped with the Union Jack with Mi 
war worn helmet and belt on top an 1 
It la safe to say that hundreds cl 
the men who knew him overseas will 
follow hie remains to fhetr last rest 
Ing place.
A CHAPLAIN TWENTY.
FIVE YEARS

It will be a fitting tribute to l 
man who for over twenty-five years 
has served as chaplain in the force-c 
BORN IN DUBLIN

Born in Dublin. In 1169, Colonel the 
Kev. George Hubert Andrews 
was educated at Hi. Columbia Col
lege and Trinity College. He was 
ordained by the Bishop of London 
in 1183. and was appointed curate 
of Bt. Luke's Church, Berwick Btreet, 
l*»ndon W.

Besides being a chaplain in the 
«real war. Colonel Andrews was for 
i.iany years previous to that an army 
chaplain. In 18*7 he wa* made chap
lain to the forces and joined at Cur- 
ragh. Ireland. Two years later he 
went to Aldershot and in 1894. he 
was chosen as chaplain to the Duke 
of York's Hoy a! Military School, a 
training school for the sons of sol
diers. So well was he fitted for this 
woitt that his appointment was re
newed time and time again. The 
school being a royal foundation many 
men who have since become famous 
soldiers of the Empire or famous in 
other walks of life passed through 
when Colonel Andrews was chaplain 
He held the chaplaincy for eighteen 
years making twenty-five years In 
the army when he was retired with 
the rank of Colpnel to fulfill his de
sire to coma to Canada. He went to 
Bt. Mary’s, Oak Bay in 1914.
IN THE GREAT WAR

When the war broke out he Im
mediately offered his services as 
chaplain and proceeded overseas with 
the llth Battalion, a unit which was 
split up on Its arrival In England. 
Ultimately, however, he was sent out 
to Balonlca, where he served as chap
lain with No. 4 Canadian Hospital 
during 1916 and |tart of 1917. He 
transferred, to France in the latter 
part of 1917, and was there untlf the 
armistice.

Colonel Andrews desired neith< 
preferment nor promotion and 
turned to renewed work at 8t. Mi 
where his internets 
centred. About a year ago 
gregatlon celebrated the tei 
veriary of hie appointment to the 
rectorship by present Ing film with 
chair. The church 
In all directions and in more recent 
years an organ h«4 been installed 
and the fine parish hall of 8t. Mary’s 
has been built.

Mr. Andrews^Is survived by three 
sisters end * brother. One of his 
sisters who belongs to one of the 
Church ojt England sisterhoods In 
India, visited her brother in Victoria 
some years «go.

remains were taken from the 
to Colonel Andreas's late 
Elgin Road. Met night. The

funeral will be on Monday morning 
from St. Mary's Church, where tnere 
will be a. celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 9 o'clock, preceding 
the funeral service at 9.45,
MANY TRIBUTES __

The many, glowing tributes to.Col
onel Andrews show how he was es
teemed and respected by all who 
knew him.

The Right Rev. Bishop C deB. 
Schofield. Bishop of Columbia when 
asked for a tribute to the late min
ister stated that he would speak on 
Colonel Andrews' life and work at.the 
service Monday niuming

As a former sergeant in the Cana
dian Army Medical Corps lu Salon lea, 
FI. I* Thorpe was familiar with the 
late padre's work in that war zone. 
"Together we had many sad duties 
to perform," he said, "and It wtis in 
trying times like those in Kalonlca 
that Colonel Andrews showed hi* 
wonderful character. His visits to 
the men were always acceptable. He 
was always cheerful and bright and 
they looked upon him as a chum. He 
was a man in every way. A comratje 
In war, he will he equally missed 
for his services to veterans in peace."

Captain C. F. L. Money, secretary 
of the Army and Navy Veterans, 
after remarking that Colonel An
drews was chaplain of that .organi
zation for several years, stated that 
he resigned the position so he could 
be free to all service men * organiza
tions. "I never knew him to refuse 

rail for help.” said the captain, "and 
a great deal of the best work he did 
will never be known or told about. 
Two years ago when relief was needed 
in Victoria it w'as remarkable what 
he did. Coal and rent bills were paid 
and groceries were supplied, hut he 
«v«l his charity so unostentaclously 
hat • tear but the grateful reeiMaata 
n*w of fL He wsAsekdy

Major Seymour Rowllnaon, presl-, 
dent of the Army and NavÿfcVeteran» 
Association described him as one of 
the finest padres in France, a 
loved by all and with the respect of 
•II ranks.

An excellent tribute to the late rec 
tor Is also paid by Georg* Ingledew, 
president of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association.

As president of tha Canadian le
gion and also as an er-officer of the 
SSth Battalion, (’apt. H-, Des pan! 
Twig* added to the. praise for the 
late chaplain. "With the passing of 
Padre Andrews, soldiers, .sailors and 
ex-service men generally “he said, 
"have lost a certain friend : onr'who 

always ready to help and whose 
sympathy was sincere. Brought up 
among them from his earliest days 
he thoroughly understood,, them. 
Combining the utmost simplicity of 
mind and* manner with a great 
knowledge of the world and its ways 
he never forced himself t>r his crew! 
upon them but he was there to help 
if wanted. Together with the rest <»f 
the community his memory will he 
kept green by all ex-service men."

Mr. Alexis Martin as a parishioner 
of Oak Bay who has known Colonel 
Andrews since he came to Victoria, 
remarked : "I have never seen on v 
church grow so steadily as the church 
of St. Mary’s did while he was its 
rector. He had the power of attract
ing peop'e of all kinds and imbuing 
them with a part of his enthusiasm 
The result was the harmonious work
ing together of all the people of his 
parish. In no way was his message 
given more clearly and distinctly 
than In his sermons. They were never 
long hut they were always clear, dl 
reel, forceful and to the point."

Sincere regret is also expressed by 
members of the Boys’ Naval Brigade 
of which he was chaplain and who 
deplore the loss of a sincere end true 
friend.

The Army and Navy Veterans 
have loaned a Union Jack from 11 
M S. Kent to cover the coffin. 
PERMANENT MEMORIAL

The church organizations of St 
Mary's have made a request that no 
flowers be sent as they contemplate 
a more permanent memorial.

Let Quality Decide Your Choice
A Piano it not a purchase that gives pleasure for a year 
or two—it should bring a lifetime of enjoyment and 
even then be worth handing down to another gehcration.

The Gerhard Heintzman;
CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO

is capable of fulfilling this promise of lifelong service for — 
it is pre-eminently it quality piano. The purchase of a 
Gerhard; Heintzman Plano Is an investment .In happiness.
An investment that you can make gradually by taking ad- 
vâatage of our easy payment plan.

BROS
VICTORIA

1110 Dougin Street

In Your Chicken Houses and Rune
Gypsum, when placed In boxes for the chickens to bathe In. will •llmlnlj 
mites from the flock. Order a sack to-day. 1046 lbs. for ......... •$■49

VICTORIA F6EO COMPANY UMITC» 1QA1 f. „ .«mm eut Si:
P|,.n« Twe-Nlne-Oh-CleM «Hugh Allen) 13U1 llOYCrniUCUl«H»

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

A free lecture on Christian Science 
will be delivered by Frank 

"Leonard, C.8.B. of Chicago, III, mej 
her of the Board of Lecturesh)^ of 
the Mother Church, the First Chutr'.i 
of Christ Sciential, In Uostcpi, Maas, 
at the Royal Victoria theatre, on 
Sunday afternoon. Apr^r 26, Haste 
Sunday, at 3 o'clock. /

CajOTHE
J^rpiRi

Children
r THAT TOO CAN SWV,

Miller'S
WORM POWDERS

KILLAKES
9 Kill Toothache 
in Tïa/o Minutes

w v<

u*>

What Mother 

Knows !

Thr- women who af 
SHELLY'S 4X BREAÏ 
are those who have at some 
or other linked their own bread. 
They know from expel ienee that 
its white, even interior and its 
wholesome, wheaty flavor do not

that it must be 
iid for in good ma- 

fpment and eonseien- 
VERY TRUE! We

just happen- 
They know 
lx night and ; 
terialu, eqi 
tious <-aj 
use tl)è finest flour, malt and 
yens), shortening, sugar and salt 
obtainable—in a baker)- that is 
spotlessly clean. Yet, the priee 
remains standard—so low that it 
does not pay women to bake 
their own.

At Your Grocer's or Phone 444

Easter Greet 
Our Cush

The LHeebled Soldiers'

Cloasd Gee* Friday end Saturday—Open

TO HONOR THÉ DEAD 1
,

■ ;■
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Buckett’s Final 
*d Brings 
Another Victory

jimmy Steps Over G.W.V.A. 
Eight-Mile Race in Great 

Style

Bob Addie Shows Way to the 
Juniors, Winning With Fine 

Burst of Speed at End

Forging ahead at the s&rt and re
taining hi# advantage the whole of 
•♦he way, Jhnniy- Buckrtt won the 
annual Good Friday road race staged 
yesterday morning under the au#- 

tpk'e# of the Q.MTV.A. This is the 
fourth year in succession that this 
crack runner ha# carried off the 

•minors in the eight-mile marathon. 
Jimmy covered the distance in fifty- 
six minute# -and forty-five seconds. 
His time last year was fifty-five 

Hhiute* and thirty-eight second#.
Roger#, from Work Pjlnt Barracks, 

finished second, crossing the line 
only forty-five seconds behind Buck
et t. Harwood secured third place, 
while Woodley finished fourth, only 
tw.» esoseds l>ehtad.

In the Junior event Bob Addie car
ried off the bacon when he heat 
Smith by a few feet at the finishing 
tape. Minnie and Thorburn finished 
third and fourth respectively. A 
large crowd cf spectator# were on 
hand to see the start and finish of 
the races, while a long line of cars 
followed the runners over the course. 
FINISHED STRONG

Bucketfs finish was one uf the 
prettiest seen in a long diatanee race 
for some time. Keeping a steady pace 
the whole of the way. he sprinted 
the last 100 yard# with a terrific 
hurst of speed that brought cheers 
from the spectators.

Lawrence Kverett. the game 'un. 
was again entered this year and 
finished as usual. This athlete de
serves a great deal of credit for his

Nearly Blind and 
Penniless in LA.

New York, April 19.—A noted 
eye specialist who was an ad
mirer of Sam Langford when the 
pugilist was in the fistic lime
light, to-day offered hie services 
to ssve the eight of the big negro 
fighter, who was discovered 
penniless and almost blind.

The surgeon requested that his 
name bo withheld. Ring fane are 
now arranging te bring Langford 
here from Loe Angeles.

Yankees Beaten 
in First Series 

by Boston Sox
Champions Shift to Washing
ton; Sisler Hits Hard Again;

Mays Wins

New York. April 19. rScene# shift 
In l>a*el>air* big show to-day. Some 
trams remain undisturbed as road 
outfits exchange locations. In the 
American League the Yankees, 
somewhat In draggled but still 
“champions of the world." leave Box- j 
ton after losing the scries for Wash- ! 
Ington. Connie Mack’s young Ath- ! 
let lee test the Red Sox. Cleveland en- J 
ter# Chicago, and St. Louts invade# ! 
Detroit.

Chicago and- Cincinnati fight It out ! 
at Red land Field in the National , 
League and Pittsburg me» tu St.
I «oui*. Brooklyn leqvea New York I 
for Philadelphia and Daw Bancroft ; 
bring» his team to the Pok> Ground# I 
for a series With, hie former team
mates. ,

All the games*In the -Kant yester
day were cancelled by rah* and cold 
weather. In the West both Chicago., 
team# made it three out of . four In

SLICES AND HOOKS By W. Heath Robinson
Copyright, 1824, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate

fighting apiril. He ha. never won the the Inter city «erle» with Kt> la.ul., 
.woe. but every year his entry form The While S,„ now lead the Araerl- 

h lïî. ï*lvan Le»sue hut Boaton, with oifayie 
î Lu» utt^l“u*h hv ma> ; *«»<•> «ntl ii.i débats, tops thefbit.s
« tail® Itobtad the lest. « the \au«»nai

Sevejj runners were entered f,,rl 
«svrioh event, nam'-ly îTiirlccTt ffirv ' StSLERGTiLL HITTING 1 
nyig under the Crusaders' colors, i- ....lïnie Harwood. G.W.V.A . Woodley. ' , „ „,G1^ Um,r |
Y-M.V.A.: Huger, llarrlwm; H..hln- I v^T, . ,è*ir ' ‘.’“'STv* I
,..n; Tllllcum Athletic Club: luiwrenre .-ICTory oV*r ,hi ardlnal^ who [ 
freiwtt, unattached, and llalton, un- 
imached.
GAINS EARLY LEAD

fRight from the start Burkett go» 
o his winning gait and Jumped in- 
the lead. Down Government Street 
the Gorge Hie runners were

^I
«printed and walked away from h's 
gompetilfif*. h’rom then on until tin* 
fit ish he always had a substantial 
lead. When the runners reached the 
fcorge Bridge Hucketi was about 100 
Iw4s ajfceatLof ..VYuotUcy», wati* Ik%* 
■rood holding down third plin aifd 
•loger# fourth. At Craigflower Bridge 
tlohinson, the Tllllcum entry, 
.faltered and dropped out. while 
lîogers closed in on Woodley and 
Harwood, and ran even with them 
for a considerable distance. Burkett 
mas the first man around the turning 
peat and on the down grade of the 
Four-Mile hill be increased hi# lead. 
At Gartially Road Rogers wen! into 
second place, leaving Harwood and 
avoodley quite a distance behind. On 
Government Street he put on à burst 
Lf speed in ii kit effort to catch 
ftuekett, but finished just forty-five 
Seconds after Jimmy. When Har- 
p ood and Woodley reached the 
Corner of Johnson and <k>vernmcnt 
they were running neck and neck, but 
|he -former had the best finishing 
ppeed and went over the line about 

^faraa jguda-before IPs rival. .Hilton 
finished a few minutes later, while 
fcverett was the last to arrix.
FINE JUNIOR RACE 
Î The Junior event created as much 

excitement with the crowd as the 
nior event. Addie was given keen 
•tillOB by «Smith, who ran neck 
fcnd neck with him until within two 
«looks of the finishing point, when 
addie went ahead and retained a 
flight lead until he had crossed the 

‘ape. Smith lead the runners from the 
jtart, and was the first to cross the 
half-way mark, but he was unable to 
seep up thKpar.-. and was foiled to 
•rop behind Addle, Wright and Rlck- 
pspn, two of Jthfcryitrant.A -failed to 

ow up, whT 
t*he Til 

•ore the finish 
flANDSOME PRIZES 
t As a result of hHn"e*#To¥^ Bncketf 
Aot only wins the G.W.V.A. challenge 
iup, but also the special award, a 
gold pencil-presented by J. O. John - 
yon to the runner who first rounded 
She four-mile mark. Rogers wins the 
Silver cup presented by Premier 
{diver. Kmie Harwood won the silver 
iandlesticks donated by Mayor Hay- 
hard.
■ Addle, winner of the junior race, 
•on The Tlmes's perpetual challenge 
iup, presented by The I tally Time#, 
and also the permanent cup donated 
«y The Colonial Smith will receive 
tavo prises, one for second place and 
âie other for being the first com pet i- 
y>rn to round the half-way mark. He 
Von the casserole.given by Hon. John 
llwrt and a gold pencil given by H. Vi. 
Awwomhe, Third prise, a butter disn, 
donated by <*apt. J*. Shad forth, goes 
to Minnie.
„.AH the prises in the senior race will 

tye presented to the winners at a 
concert to be held in the G.W.V.A. 
eluh rooms on Saturday night at 8 
o'clock. The Juniors can secure their 
prises from the secretary of the G.W. 
t*TA.

used nineteen players. Rciger# 
Hornsby's first homer failed tp help 
The White S«>x with Kddle Collins 
contributing a homer fund two sin
gles. bunched hits on Ray Koip and 
beat the Brown# 5-1. sister hit safety 
again.

Cart Mays, pitching for «’invlnnaîl
Ms Nwwnsl league -d-hw#, wt-

lowed the Pirate# six hit# in right in
nings. lie wa# reliex ed by a pinch 
hitter. The Red# won 3-2 by scoring 
wto runs in the ninth when Kremer, 
h < 'bast league recruit, weakened 
arfte* psevkmaiy pitching-.great hail 

Flexeland svreit Its first victory, 
defeating Detroit S-p. by hitting 
solidly l>ehind Edwards, who held
the Tigers'ta stx blows. ■ ■  ------

American League 
At Chicago— R. H R

St. lamia ............................ 1 7 <>.
Chicago..................... 10 1

Batteries—Cole an t Collins, Thurs
ton and Burns.

At Detroit— U. H. K.
Clevelnnd ................. ...... 6 12 I
Detroit ...............x.............. 3 6 i

Batteries—Edward* and L. Sewell 
Cole; Pfilette", Holloway and 
BasKler.
/ New York-Boston postponed. 

Washington - Philadelphia post-

z

THE club guider ' 
for hitting the td/t 
on the exact ù/oot

THE 6TYMIE BRIDGE 
for overcoming 
difficulty on the green

=T\

ST

-it ATH 
«08-ON

l I

druw-at’’

At HI. Louie- R II K.
Chicago ............................ 6 10 1
St/XoSB "é........ ..*^13 I~'!9TT*rr

Batterie# -Keen ami Harnett ; 
Dyer I’feffer. Ik>ak, North. Haines 
and Vick, Holm.

At Cincinnati— It ||. K.
Pittsburg ..........................2 7 1
Cincinnati ........................ 3 _ %

Battefle* Kremer arid St hmiÛl ; 
Mays and llsrgrayi-s.

New York-Brook 1> n postjxon^d. 
Philadelphia-Boston postponed. 

Coast League
Halt Ijike City, April ll.-r-Playing 

a game characterised by long hits
Halt Ijskr* City won from Heat tie by 
11 to l. oimul pitched a steady 
game and Hteuland had nine *tr*ke-

K.R. H.
Beattie .............................. 6 1»
Halt I ............  1.1 l'« 2

Bkttene# Plgg. Hleuland »nd Bald- 
r In; o'lauil and .Lukin#,
WON IN THE NINTH 

Oakland. Cal. April 19. Hmlge won 
& pitchers' duel fr'y*n Krause, yes
terday. The Heals scored th- win
ning run In -Uie ninth when Kibluff, 
wh«i«Ji»4 frlpb 4, scored on Hynes 
rurrlftr/. Valla, who ha«l got at least 
one hit in t very game «« far thf# 
#« awc»n, failed to hit to-day.

R. Il E
Knn Francisco ........... ‘i ^ 2
Oak la ml  ......... .. . 1 4 0

Batterie* llodge and Agnew, 
Krause and Bak« r 
TIGERS WIN AGAIN 

Ixjs Angeles, April 19.---Vernon hit 
the ball hafd and often here yea- 
lerday and' took the fourth game of 
the série# with Los Angeles, 16-6. 
l.o* Angeles took an early lead, but 
lost out when the Tiger# staged a 
six-run rally in the seventh.

R il 1
la>s Angeles ..............  6 Î0 <>
Vernon 10 15. i

Batteries- Wallace Neill. Walters, 
Ramsay. Blgbee and Billings; ('adore, 
Courtenay. Keck and Hannah. 
BEAVERS BREAK TIE 

Sacramento, April 17. — Bunching . 
bite in the eighth and ninth Innings [ 
here yesterday. Portland broke a 4-4

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

There will be a special Ladies'
Bogey Competition on Tuesday. April,_____________ _ ____ ....... w
22, at the Oak Bay Links, three-quar- i deadlock and won from Hncramento. 
tera of the handicap will he allowwl. ,9 to ,4. evening tb« series at two
I’oat entries will he received and must games each. Vinci went well until
Le'obtained from Mr*. W*|.»Th*re will the ninth, when he filled the bases
be no entry fee. Three pris»* will;with nobody down. Distel singled, 
be given. All competitors nr* to play scoring Cox. and Yellowhoree went
ffOin the men's tee*, except at the In.
seventh, whert all will play from the ( r. h. K.
Indies" lee. ~R" class pin vers wilt l Port la ml t............. * 15 i
lecelve one • xtra stroke at the fifth fi icmmentt» ....................... 4 ll l

fifteenth boles irresp^ctiVjL_ of Battu les Leverenx and Italy;

' -'it,;- .v : —■?T11 »■» .
GOLFING NOTES—Suggestions for the Novice

MOW TO 
PRACTISE. 
DRIVING- 
IN THE 
DRAWING- 
ROOM. -

Dempsey k Ready 
to Box Any Time 

Chance k Given
Bars no One But Finds That 

Promoters Not Anxious to 
Put on Bouts

ne—Doc hasn’t 
How about it.

tonawHi 0hw 1Ivl 1d IU«u
Team Is Beaten 

by Mainlanders
High School Football Cham

pionship is Won by North 
Vancouver by 2-0

Yesterday afternoon at Beacon Hill 
l*ark the South Vancouver High 
School soccer team mht and defeated 
an eleven from the Victoria High 
School by a score of two to nothing, 
t bus w Inning the British < 'ohtmbtn 
high school soccer championship 'for 
one year.

Architiald of Vancouver took the 
kick off, but the locals, playing with 
their backs to tKc sun and wind, soon 
had possession of the ball and started 
at a fast pace, rushing the ball Into | 
the Vancouverites’ territory. How
ever, the V.H.tjk boys were unable to 
score owing to the fine play of the 
visitors fullbacks, Heed and Hoey, 
who time and again broke up the 
combined rushes of the locals and 
sent the ball flying Into mid-field. 
During the first ten minutes ot play 
Stevenson, the Vancouver goalie, was 
tested three or four times with some

U.S. Varsities to 
Invade Old Country

A New York, April 19.—Yale and 
Harvard will tend their combined 
team 4e Europe immediately 
after the inter-collegiate cham
pionship on June 28. Several 
matches with prominent tennis 
cluba in and near London have 
been arranged prior to the match 
against the combined Oxford and 
Cambridge team on July 25.

The tour will take the United 
States collegians to France and 
Spain.

With Australia as its ultimate 
destination, th# L»l*nd Stanford 
'Vareity team may tour England, 
but plans have net boon defin
itely completed.

Prinçeto.n is figuring on a 
somewhat similar foreign invas
ion, and are trying to combine 
with some other college team.

Horse Races Will 
Be Held on Monday; 

Postponed Friday
The horseracing and steeplechase 

which wa# scheduled for x esterdav 
afternoon at the Willows had to h.-"'OT «r ivur unit's wlm some noMiIw.n.,1 ,v. .

■■■■l . -----
the edge on Vancouver, and the vis
itors seldom penetrated Into local tcr-

SCORED SOFT GOAL
For all this, however. North Van

couver was able to score the only 
' Ibis half; vino \ nhihal.l on 

-* lohg drive bent Huxlublc with a 
*oft one. After centring Victoria once 
again l«#*k possession lint luck wa* 
against them, and the first period 
ended with the Ynalnlandcrs leading.

On resuming play the visitor# took 
advantage «>r the sun and wind and 
started to bombard the V.H.H. goal, 
toil Unstable cleared safely, and play 
once more settled tn mid-field. After 
this both team# alternately took pos
session of the pigskin, but neither 
team could gel anywhere with It. un
til Anally, in a scramble in front of- 
the Victoria goal. Unstable, In an en
deavor to save, booted the hall Into 
hie own goal for the second and final 
counter of the game.

After this Victoria fought back 
desperate In an effort to. even up the 
score, and the whtetle found them 
pressing their opponents hard.

The game throughout was very 
clean, and the boys must be con
gratulated on ttyp fine brand of foot-

For the wlnnére, Heed and Hoey, 
t>all they played.
the fullliacks, played a wonderful 
game, and it was praclcally through 
their efforts that Victoria was held 
scoreless. .

Chariton. Blssell and especially 
Rtcklnson played a fine, steady game 
for the V.H.H. and pulled off some 
pretty attacks between t"

VUI..» 1111r..11 mm KasMer.t r. snrrmjwôs i%r.''wrf

Plenty of Talking But no 
Action; Jack Says He’ll 

Never Make a “Sheik”

By ROBERT EOOREN
__1 vo Jiyrd a report that I'mV*. <« nw Mr iyear^ ,a!d
Jack JJempeey when he came in from 
lnlvrrm.1 City, whrre h, I. 
ready to tr«iln and take picture*
Hummrr a e0,Ml “art u’ «•«

"That's, news to 
told me about it 
ixh-?-'

J*?® Kear-ng luugheil. ___J
10 me to°” he said I 

-J® hav<* something doing by 
I^ahor Day. at the latest. No fighter 

w or the ring' too Jong 
,tîlng hack Fighting now 

m .hi- Z." *îorth 8,1 the training 
ii.!?.* Wor,d Jack hasn't an/ Idea of 
retiring for a long time, and he's 
going to take the best that tome 
h ong, a* often as the promoters 
rnow us something to fight for.

i«t8..no fau,t °r Dempsey's and 
,n«me that we aren't matched for a 
bout thia Spring. Hv cry bod y talks 
about challenges and matches and 
when >ou try to pin i-omi.thlng down 

,where you can get action there # 
nothing hut more talk. The oro- 
ir,oters don't get anywhere. I’m a 

i V»"lnesw man and I like to cut out 
:th< talk and get action. There was 
!1:0 *‘ tion in sight, that I could see. 
j sc we fixed up this moving picture 
,contract to keep Jack busy for awhile 
1 nempsev is -one of the best business 
: tisaets In the world, and It's foolish 
,to let him wait around dolni nothing 
While everybody talks ”

I "How abouV I'lrgH»?*’ Kearns was
i ttskiii.
| WILL CHANGE HI8 MIND
j.. "De'U change his mind again; " said 
Kearns. “I exi>evt to get him before 
ihe season's over. You can't blame 
l lrpo for remembering that he was 
•ockod on the button, but he’ll be 

' heck. Is he dangerous? Well, there 
;vere moments when I thought he 
! was danger**», best »t>tember. But 
Dempsey knows all about him now. 
I*nd I don't think the next fight 
jwill go far. If we made any mistake 
Just time they won't be repeated. I*id 
r>ud ever notice What happen* the 
second time Jack meets a man? 
There w«e- €*rJ. Moiria at New Or- 
lean* Jack knew ev«>ry move Mor
ris WquUl make He got Morris with 

| the firrt sock and Carl fell on his 
face with his tongu ' out so far they 
hud to get the resin uXt it with a

■ v ■ -—- —------------------ ~sr~——*—
READY ANY TIME

“wins r*
"There's been tss much - % slk '* #aid 

Kearns. “Jack is ready to take him 
any time the public wants the match 
and a reliable promoter makes a 
fair offer for It. Nobody knows the 
complications connected with match
ing Jack up with Will*. Wh-n the 
New York Boxing Commission put 
it up to us to aign for Wills a couple 
of years ago they never thought we'd 
do it. We surprised them by sign- 

——— % ling the moment they showed us the
I nrticles. We wanted that fight. But

Noted Swimmer Putting OnIÛU 
Show To-night; Seven Hun-

dred Attend Classes SSiî32rTi
the past two or three years that 
makes the public anxious to see him 
fight Hempsey. For ray port I’d 
rather have Wills than two or three 
others 1 could nnm<*~-a* far as tak
ing chances is concerned. 1 knew 
Wills when he was fighting 
Ham Langford and 8am Me- 
Vey and othvr . good men in 
California ten year# ago. He was 
at his best then—and he wouldn’t 
have worried in" if 1 had Dcmoeèy 
against .him. Win* could puch in 
those days. Now he has to hold a 
man to sock him. He has slowed up. 
He’s bigger than Jack, but he lan't 
as strong ns Jack. If he fought 
Jack I wouldn’t care whether he wa# 
allowed to hold and hit or not. It 
wou'd 1m* pic for Jack. Wills can’t 
fight without holding and If he tried 
to hold Dempsey he'd he torn to 
pieces. Jack like#' nothing better 
than to have a man stick close to 
him where he cm do a little inside 
stuff. Will# gets away with It with 
men.be can handle. Jack la stronger 
li< the arms and shoulders than 
Wills, and Wills would think h* was

Queen’s Prize is 
Feature Race in 

England Monday
London, April 19.—Easter Mon

day, always a popular day for 
racegoers throughout the United 
Kingdom, will be no exception to 
the rule thia year, there being no 
fewer than fifteen courses on 
which racing will be held on 
Monday. Racing under the rules 
of the National -Hunt and Jockey 
Clubs, will be carried en, so that 
devotees of the chase a#- well «» 
those who prefer racing ever the 
flat will be well-provided for.

The outstanding races of the 
day is the Queen's Prise, run ever 
the mile and a half course at 
Kempten Park. The probable 
starters include Perth, Condovai, 
Bhuidhaonach, Thoughtless. 
E vender, Be weed, Scullion, Cey
lonese, Harpenden and Hurry 
Off.

The Queen’s Price is a highly 
popular event and is one of the 
few big races that the purely 
Holiday crowd has an opportunity 
to witness. It has a value of 
1,000 sovereigns and many good 
horses have made their appear
ance in thié event.

Corsan Is Giving 
Farewell Aquatic 

Exhibition at “Y”

George II. t’orsan, famous ex
ponent of the front crawl #4ne-> 
t’avlll Introduced It in 1906 and of I 
the tipck crawl since 1901, will put 
on a farewell.^twlmming programu> ■ 
this evening at 8.15 o'clock In the 
V. M. f \ A. pool.

Mr. rorsan's programme of various 
strokes and stunts will include sev
eral numbers not given last week. He 
will demonstrate Mr own method of 
undressing in the water, which is 
entirely different to the method 
usually employed.

Several Victoria ladies and young 
girls who have been taking lessons 
at the pool have expressed their 
willingness to give several numbers 
of fancy swimming and.will also put 
on the very beautiful butterfly float. 
Y. M.<\A. boys will provide amuse 
ment \ by their pieu back wrestling 
etuuu
ALL KINDS LEARN

Home 706 men. women. I my* and
2 o clock sharp when some extra girls, rauging from midgets of four Irving to hold a wildcat 
event* will he added to the already *ivy-i..„re<i grandmothers \ V * wiiacat
attractive programme. L - - ». —- - - *'* **'“

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB

At the Uplands Golf Club n men's 
eighteen-hob handicap match against 
b'lfry was played. Thdre wen- 
twenty-eight entries, and the com
petitors were divided into two classes.
B. I*. L'halloner won in “A" Class one 
up. and A. Peachey was second, all 
square. In "B" Cla#* A. HlicreA won 
thre** up. and C. V. Hcrlvener was 
second, alt square.

Tommy Burns, Nou)
Pup-Keeper, Loses ,

In Election Boat
N.wc.ctl., April 1» (Canadian 

Pr«pa Cable)—Tommy Burna, 
former heavyweight boxing 
chempion of the world, formerly 
of Calgary, who now keepe a 
public hovee here, woo defeat ad 
by e Socialist in an election for 
the local board of guardians. Me 
stood a, on Independent.

■L-
ihc satisfaction of-both players anil 
spectators.

pic team# lined up as follows: 
North Vancouver- Stevenson, Al

lan. Henderson. Moon. Falclonl, Rob- 
MgWimia

have thronged Mr. I'orsan’s Classes 
during the |>ast two weeks.

. "All of these pupils have been given 
fhe same elementary beginning 
stroke," Mr. Corsan explained thl* 
morning, "and that stroke is cue'.» 
own live-saving stroke. There is 
always one person present at a 
drowning accident—the one who Is 
In difficulty. Kven to-day ther*.- 
nrcri't very many swimmers who 
know this exceedingly simple hut 
absolutely necessary stroke. Th- 
other day, a young lady came In for 
lessons and asked me to teach her 
the front crawl right away. Yet you 
know learning to swim is Just itke 
learning anything else. For instance, 
when you are learning to play un> 
musical instrument you can't begin 
on an intricate composition until you
have learned the detail of the notes ^
and how to put them together, Frank ! going to” keep 'ln "shape’ and’ be*ready 
Beaurepalre. that great Australian for anything that turns up."

NO ONE GOOD ENOUGH
"Renault ? He was h good #t*nr- 

rlng partner for Jack at Atlantic 
City and he's eomln* along fin . Hé 
show# gooil sense not trying to get 
a match with ^lempaey yet. He can 
have hi* chance any time he's ready. 
l>emp*ey doesn’t bar anybody the 
1 ubllc wants. HI# business i# hog- 
hag. and wh< n he Isn’t good enough 
to hold the championship the sooner 
we know it the better. Dempsey 
never will stall along and hold the 
title by «lodging matches. He’s In the 
same position to-day that Jim Jeff
ries wa* after he beat Munroe. and 
there wasn't anyone In sight to give 
him a real battle. Jeffries dropped 
out and made the mistake of wait
ing too long before coming buck ipto 
the game. Dempsey may not get 
fights ns often as we*a like, but he’s

Seattle Golfer 
Is Medalist in the 

B.C. Golf Tourney
Scott Moncrieff, of Victoria. 
Finished Three Strokes Be

hind Bon Stein

Vancouver. April 19.—"Bon" Stein 
of Seattle was the medalist in the 
thirty-six-hole qualifying round yes
terday of the British Columbia ama
teur golf championships at the 
Hhaughnessy Heights Club links.

He was paired with Jack Fraser, 
8ha.UK Uneasy champion, and both 
scored 159. but Bon 8tein won out In 
the ensuing three-hole play-off.

The player# were considerably 
handicuppe«l yesterday by high 
winds, -white In the morplng there 
wh* rain.

Following were among the day’s

Sons Will Meet 
Vets in the Final

Englishmen Disposed of the 
Wards Yesterday While Vets 

Defeated Wests

Wind Spoiled Good Games, 
Making Control of Ball and 

Shooting Hard

Name. NT ~X. TL
Bon Stein . 84 75—159
J. D. Fraser............... . 82 77—159
Peter Traill ............... • • 77 85 162
H A. ,1 ones
J. H. Edmond* ......... • *?• 80—162
R. Scott-Moncrieff . . 86 76.,162
R. Him™ iXjCteiSC3E^ttr. :8t -165
R. Galletly ................. . 82
G. F. Iionaldeon . .. . 84 84—168
A. Hull ........................ . 87 82—169
C. G. Codvllle ........... . 85 84—169
D. A. Anderson .... . 84 85—169
B. Ty cwtterw.. v..' '•.~:5*r '
H. Rlndell ................. . S3 86-^169
W. C. Brynjolfson . . . 86 >4—170
A. V. Price ............... . 88 84—172
4rir««atterwm ...... OT M—178
F. Thomas ...................... 83 90—175
A. M. Boyd ... .i........ |8 94—182
H. P. Johnson .. J.......... 90 93—18.1
J. Hu vident.....................  9U 94—184
L. 8. V. York ...... .. 93 93—186
J. Hart ........................... 96 93—188
N. T. Fell ...................... 98 93—191
V. Wilding ...................... 99 94- 193
Hi Robb .......................... 98 96—194
W. H Ellis .................... 91 106—193
WOMEN'S SCORES (1S HOLES)
Mrs. H. Hutchings ......................... 88
Mrs. Sweeney.......... ......................... 89
Mrs. K (ïalletlv .............................   94
Mrs. Tweetlale ................  95
Miss R. Maclean ...................  160
Mrs. Wilding ......;..................... 105
Mrs. A. H. Boyd ................................ 128

>1—Morning; A—Afternoon.

swimmer, told me many years ago, 
that he worked at the front crawl 
twelve years before he considered 
himself perfect in it."

The swimming gain to-night will 
close a two week’s programme by the 
Y. M.C. A. which has been of great 
benefit to those who haxe availed 
themselves of the opportunity given.

A FURIOUS DRAW
Tamp*. Fla.. April It.—Ttm

O'Dowd of AtlaiUa and Antonib V#l

"Sure." said Dempsey.’’ "Nobody"a 
ever going ,to call me a sheik be
cause 1 take on a picture or a thea
trical turn. That1# Just butanes* 
that comes In handy when there's 
i.nthing doing Jn my real lln**. Box
ing le the thing I'm interested In. V 
only wish they'd find a new Ftrpo 
about every six weeks. I'd rather 
fight once a week than once a,'year 
if I ceil Id, It's the most « »
#l>ort 1 know of. There's nothing 
like the thrtH a fellow gets standing 
iheçe in the corner waiting for the

(Jfx of Havana" fought fast mg to remember everything
fUrio^s t^n.rbund "[ j I—|i 1 Ifi■ fliprr4 rat nVr^ || -

low sod wondering U the other

low enn pull anything he hasn't 
thought of. and if he can sock the 
other fellow before the other fellow 
*ocks him. Anything can happen In 
a fight. Some young fellow will 
come along sou.** du> and sock me 
Hu way I’ve socked h lot of other 
guys. That's all. In the game. Fir pu 
nitght have done it If he'd known as 
much about punching us 1 do, HI# 
punches didn't have the real snap 
in them, or I wouldn't have taken 
#0 many. The first one he caught 
me must have been a darb. The only 
thing I'm sore, about is that I must 
have missed half the fun of that first 
round because I was knocked so 
cookoo when I Jumped into that first 
punch that I didn't half know what 
was happening until I reached my 
corner and got a whiff of the smelling 
salt*. 1 sure missed a lot of excite
ment, from what they tell me. Next 
time I'll try to duck that first one 
no I won't miss anything.
KEEPING IN SHAPE

"I am keeping close to my Toledo 
condition," sHid l>em|iaey. "If 1 aver 
k*ee the title there'll be no alibis 
It'll be because some fellow outgues
sed and out punched me. I've seen 
lots, of champions flop oecause they 
were careless about condition. I'm 
aping to have a gymnasium on the 
lot when I'm working in these pic
ture# and I'll trnln every day. I'm 
bringing on n|y spurring staff. Then 
If Doe signs me up for a match I'll 
be ready to 1pmp right in and finish 
up my training.

"No. I'm not tied up with an agree
ment not to fight this year. If 1 
have to go through the year without
a bout it won't be my. fault." V__

(Copyright. 1924. by The Bell 
Syndicate Inc.)

t-one goal, orored by Phillip», ot 
the Sofia of England, arid P-eston. of 
the Veterans, turned in victories for 
their clubs yesterday and brought 
them Into the finals for the Brown 
cup. The 80ns succeeded In 
eliminating the North Wards, white | 
the Veterans took the measure of the i 
Victoria Wests

Being the only soccer attractions ! 
for the holiday good crowds attended 
both games. The Veterans and 
'Veal* met in the morning gamj 
while thev Hons and Wards had the 
afternoon to themselves. The high 
wind which raged all day Interferred : 
with the games considerably, being ! 
responsible for a lot of mis-kicking j 
and erratic shooting. Only one goal I 
was scored in each game, although j 
many good opportunities to augment 
the tallies went for naught owing to 
faulty marksmanship.
WESTS HAVr SLIPPED

Since the Wests went through the 
first division With only one loss thev j 
have slipped considerably and have 
not shown the football of lue that 
they did earlier In the season, th.s ; 
being due not doubt to loss of several ' 
players and lack of condition. The Î 
Wests first mishap came In the Jack- 
aon Cup series, when the Sons of ' 
England put them out. They had 
hoped to bring off a victory in thu 
Brown Cup but the Veterans were 
a bit too strong for them yesterday.

The Veterans won the game in the 
ttnst half when a long shot from 
Preston war, twisted by the wind into 
the net. Despite frantic efforts u * , 
the part of the Wests they could not : 
g«‘t through to even the count. The ^ 
Veterans a two played good football ! 
river the rest of file route but th=»y ' 
could not find the net for further 
scores.
DOWN WARDS AGAIN

The Sons of England came back 
with another win ovy the Ward#. \ 
Their last victory vM in the Jack - 
son Cup serlea when they defeated 
the north-enders in the finals. The 
teams went along without a score 
yesterday until well on into the 
second half, when Phillips got a 
•mart shot away and it skimmed into 
the net for the only tally pf the 
game.

Both cloba played good soccer anJ 
tried very hard to put more counters 
on the score sheet, but the wlrd

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB
At the Victoria Golf Club yesterday i 

a «!5lrli*.e,lx competition ,
with full handicap allowed waa
played. There were twenty-five en- 
tilea. A. E. Haynes was tha winner.
1 be scores were as lollows:

A. E. Haynes............... i«9
W. L. McIntosh.......  174
H. U. Garrett .......... 171
A. 8. G. Musgrave .. 166
L C. Boyd ............... 181
J. H. Wilson................ 177
Carew Martin 176
T. O. Mackey ........... 179
8 A Haynes ............... 174
Walter l*arry ........... 174
A. G. Beasley ......... j. 173
Hew Paterson .
A. 8. Gore.........
A. JL Ford .*v.
J. V. Scrivener .
A« D. King . .
J. E. Wilson ........... „v sw—AW

In the mixed foursome* competi
tion lo be played at Oak Bay on Mon
day. npxpteyer will be allowed a 
handicap mT over ^ If mtired with 
a player whose handicap is eight or 
l« sa. Visit ora may4 enter, and their 
nuthorixed hendleap* will be accept
ed subject to thr approval of the 
handicap committee.

C0LW00D GOLF
Mrs. Brenchley jind J. N. Findlay 

won the mixed foursome competition 
at the Col wood Golf Club yesterday. 
The scores were;

Mrs. Brenchley and J. N. Findlay, 
net 80.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Richardson, net 
80*4.

Mise Lovell and J. D. Virtue, net 
IS.

Mias Noonan and E. N. Brown, net 
84.

Mrs. Allen and R. H. Brenchley, net 
86»,.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Deeming, net 88.
Mr. and Mr*. P. V- Abell, net 89.
Mrs. Bum* and Mr. Pollard, net 

93 H.______

Additional Sport on Page 13
1

4

28—141 
33—143 
28—143 
22 — 144 
36—145 
32-145 
30—146 
32—147 
28—148 
24—156 
22—161 
24—151 
36—163 
28—156 
36—166 
46—157 
20—160

GOOD, GLEAN

MILLWOOD
DallT.rod'In Vu. City 

The Weere-Whittington Lumber

Willows Park Steeplechase 

and Race Meeting

Postponed Until Easter Monday, April 21
„   mST BACX. 2 P3L, SÉAXP 1  —

■...... • ‘ ! ■ - .
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X-RAY INDICATED CANCER, RELIEVED BY 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Splendid Fruit Medicine Performs Another Miracle

Betty BalfourCompton Comedy In the second act reached the. apex 
of her net. The minor parts were 
taken by A. l>*gge-Willi* and U, 
Glbeon-Ounn with good Judgment.

The play was repeated this after
noon. A full house should certainly 
greet the players this evening.

AT THE THEATRES Will ConcludeCompany Gives 
Excellent Play

Favorite of Oscar Wilde Again 
Delights Victoria Audience

This Evening TO BE “KINGSFor the last time to-day the Royal ■ 
Victoria Theatre will présent Betty 
llalfour in the laughing comedy “Wee 
MacGregor's Sweetheart." This 
comedy has been well - received all 
during the week and the manage
ment ate pleased to anaounce that 
this afteni'Min and evening they have 
added a apcclal attraction, the Holly
wood Dancer*. These young per
former* are under the personal direc
tion of Mrs. Walter Gaskill, and there 
i* no doubt that they will lie quite a 
novel attraction and will round out 
a good programme.

AT THE THEATRES

Dominion—“A Society Scandal." 
Playhouse—“The Barber and the 

Baronet."
Pantags»—Francis Compton. 
Royal—“Wee McGregor's Sweet-

Capitol—“Women Who Give." 
Columbia—“The Thrill Chaser."

Tillie” Presented 
at Playhouse

for Last TimeThe brilliant

Another well known novel makes 
the local screen

ia*t generation, finds the fullest 
scope in “The Importance of Being 

That three-act comedy, 
wmch hu« charmed thousand*, found 
in the Compton Comedy Company at 
t untagen Theatre last evening a 
most appreciative interpretation, as 
wen as a careful understanding of 
the dramatist s delicate irony.

Mr. Compton, a* John Worthing, 
recognised the opportunity which u 
role of that pâture affords for In- 

of. volc<‘ and histrionic 
■ubf1et>. and his whole performance 
was marked with polished finish. Aw 
a roll in the blase young man. ltruce 
Brandon gave a sympathetic inter
pretation to the part of Algernon 
Moncrieff, particularly in the roman 
tic passage* with Ml*# 1‘eggy 
Du ndus as Cecily Carde w. Mias

its appearance on 
when “Tillie** is presented . at the 
Playhouse Theatre us the latest Mary 
Miles Minter Realart starring vehicle.

“Tillie" is an Alice Eyton adapta
tion, of the Helen R. Martin novel 
“Tillie." a Mennonite Maid” and play 
by Frank llowe. Jr. Mary Miles 
Minter appears as “Tillie." the for
lorn little girl whose youth bus been 
bogged down by almost unbelievable 
narrow mindedness and cruelty; who 
is given a glimpse of the real world 
of books and people Just as she Is 
emerging Into womanhood; given this 
glimpse in a manner that provides 
tremendous dramatic emphasis to a 
really absorbing story.

Miss Minter Is supported in the 
production by an excellent cast in-

ha ra moved on to Hake View to be 
educated. When she had successfully 
completed her schoolable activities, 
ahe turned to motion pictures; so In 
1920, When Lambert Hllly'er was cast
ing William S. Hart s The Cradle 
of Courage." a beautiful brown eyed 
girl walked hesitantly into his office 
and said frankly thaj she had never 
been on the stage or the screen be
fore, hut that she wanted a chance 
to become an actress.

The fcirl was Barbara Bedford, now 
known to thousands of film followers. 
Her frank declaration. »«> different 
from that of the average motion pic
ture applicant, impressed Mr. Hillyer 
and he gave her a leading role In the

Col. Noel Campbell 
Praises Plans for 

Forthcoming VisitColumbia
Hoot Gibson Colonel Noel Campbell, general 

stage director for Sir John Martin 
Harvey, was in the city for a short 
time making a. final survey of the 
Royal Theatre stage and inspecting 
the work of the advance stJYgc.crew 
who have be9n.in.JJle city for the past 
few days adapting the Royal Theatre 
Stage to the massive production* 
which Kir John will bring for hi* 
engagement here next week. Colonel

,NNIE
[GL.OVER

6*.V« quite the scape for her tuiloa* vludlipicture. Noah Beery, Alan Forrest
Miss Bedford has appeared in The 

Isist of the . Mohicans." "Deep 
Waters." both of which were directed 
by Maurice Tourneur: "Big Punch. 
"The l nfoidment." “The Face of the 
World" and more recently in * *he 
Spoilers." —~—

In Kmlly Swift in •'Women Who 
Give." Miss Bedford has a role which 
fits her like the proverbial glove. 
Bernard Me Concilie and J. O. Hawks 
adapted the picture from Sarah 1. 
McLean Green’s story, "Cape t od 
Folks," and A. P. Younger wrote the 
scenario. Percy Hllbum was the 
cameraman.

talent, hut she lost no opportunities 
in making the best of the part of the 
yuupg girl. r. . .
™.The,t,hlr<* male P^rt. that 6f Canon 
Chasuble, was delightfully done by 
Herbert I>»sUc. the stage clergyman 
being a part which calls for finesse 
and true art.

Mum notable among , the feminine 
parts was that of Lady Bracknell, of 
whom Mies MartowGoddard made 
the fullest use, her share of the dia
logue being given with due em
phasis, and her depictment of the 
aristocratic presence ns general dic
tator of the family caught the fanci
ed the audience. Miss Dorothy 
Stuart Robertson appeared as the 
Hon. Gwendolen Fairfax, a role 
which call* for considerable tact, and

Mari*-Treboal. Ashley Cooper. Robert 
Anderson and Virginia Adair. To 
Frank Vrson goes credit for the excel
lent direction. Elmer Harris super-

“The Thrill Chaser1 be known as “A Night In Venice." 
and special Illuminating torches will 
be used to bring out the desired ef
fect. The B.C. Electric company has 
agreed to put up some wonderful 
novelties In the foçm of Illumination, 
while City Electrician Mr. Hutchi
son is also giving his services to ns-_ 
sure spectacular and gorgeous 
scenery about Yates Street for the 
occasion.

Saturday night, “Mardi Gras 
Night." will be featured by a street 
dance when dancers will be cos-

A Whirlwind of Action. Sparkling 
Comedy and Gripping Melodrama.

The Acttonful Romance of & 
Yankee Cowboy Abroad

W. F. W he bell on the Orchestral 
Organ

Coming Next Week 
"THE ELEVENTH HOUR”

Gibson’s Latest
Pictures Woes of

Screen “Extras 1 he Pretty Sisters
turned and masked. . Special prises 
will be awarded those wearing too 
best costumes. At midnight Kin* Joy 
will disperse the crowd before Sun
day dawns.

The magnificent shlpetirmanle 
end Ceronis, known as "The 
Pretty Sister, of the Cunard 
Fleet" are now on the Quebec- 
Bv!fait-Liverpool service.
These oil burning, cabin claw 
steamers, largest of the type on 
the St. Lawrence Route, enable 
the traveller to enjoy to the. 
fullest degree all the pleasures

Gloria Swanson 
Stars in

‘Great White Way’ 
Capitol Feature on 

Monday Next

Usual PricesTO-DAY
— " lit

“WOMEN WHO GIVE
Offering

PANTAGES
To-night at S.15

Francis Compton

at Dominion
To celebrate the completion of her 

new jnovable dressing room, the last 
word in studio comfort, Gloria Swan
son during the filming of her new 
Paramount picture. "A Society Scan
dal," entertained about one hundred 
of her friends at a "house warming * 
in the Paramount studios in Long 
Island City.

One corner of the grerft studio 
floor was Converted Into a reproduc
tion of a garden with paths leading 
Into the new "B “ *

of luxurious comfort at mod
erate rates.
The trip from Quebec, down the 
might/ St. Lawrence to the Gulf, is 
full ot historical interest and ecenle 
beauty.
See ?*e Canned Agoni im yarn town far 
particulars oj oat ling», rot 00. efa. er setts fe
The Cunsrd Steam Ship C#e

Starring BARBARA BEDFORD AND FRANK KEENAN

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
Coming Next Week—“The Great White. Way

IT'S SPICY. SUPERB A!*U SWIFT

Marilyn Miller in the leading femi
nine part in "Sally,** makes her mo
tion picture debut In "The Great 
White Way," Cosmopolitan Produc
tion’s new surprise feature which will 
have its premiere Moi 
Capitol Theatre.

The cast Is headed 
Stewart. 1. Roy Barnes, 
and Tom I<ewls. and Includes such 
well known Broadway figures as

ami the
COMPTON COMEDY 

COMPANY
Present the Brilliant Three-Act 

“ , Comedy

“The Importance Anita VANCOUVERmmmm and here among 
real trees. and flowers the star re
ceived her guests. One part of the 
garden was used as a dancing .floor 
and the other was given over |o re-

TO-DAYTO-DAY
of Being Earnest Reginald IIinclus Presents

THE MUSICALGLORIA SWANSON « bican •
Mis* Swanson s new dressing room, 

the gift of the studio, la the most 
elaborate of its kind so far. to be 
built for a popular star. Mounted on 
wheels so that Its can be moved to 
any corner of the studio where she 
may i*e working. It Is as complete 
as a il» luxe cabin on an ocean liner.

“A Society Scandal,’* an Allan 
Dican production with Rod la Koc- 
que «mi Ricardo Cortex playing In

COMEDY
By Oscar Wilde

Matinees both days nt ;• IT,, 
at 8.1«. Night prices, V60, iOc 
sad loges (reserved 1. Si. y 
W>c and 25c (unreserved), s* 
now open.

The Barber and
A Society Scandal the Baronet

the picture in the Frolic Theatr®, 
with Anita Stewart playing the lead
ing role and Ned Wayhum acting 
the part of the stage director.

If "A Society Scandal” were only half as good us "The Humming ON THE SAME BILL
Bird** Is would be a good picture. But It's twh
and see for yourself. Playhouse, Next Week MARY MILES MINTER Ladies’ Roller Hockey-USUAL PRICES support of the star, will be ahown

at Jhe Dominion Theatre this week.
lf*«e « aoMkii nf I Hat ulnar*'ALL COMEDY version of the stagell*a &

$25 Cash and 
. $10 Monthly

"The Laughing Lady," byEaster Alfred Sutro. Auspices 5th Regiment C.G.A.‘TILLIE
PANTOMIME Community ConcertsCANADA WILL HAVEAND COMEDY

pbttmWL- in to*» Wuv .- -*>
brand new high-grade Willis 
Plano, and a high-grade Plano 
Is much cheaper to buy in the

ARMCTKIXS. BAr ST , MONDAY, APRIL M, 8.1B F.M.Ali Bâbi and the Naughty

AND ON SCREEN
Laddie Cliff in "The Card*
MATINEE. MONDAY AT 2

Matinee. 25c. Children. 16c

Seattle vs. VictoriaPLAYHOUSE
Dancing 9 to 11.30 Admission 26c

Small Permanent Establish 
ment to Instruct Large 

Volunteer Force

ROYAL LAST TIM!LAST TIME
Coming Into existence quietly end 

without any fanfare of trumpets, 
the Royal Canadian Air Force Is now 
established a* the third arm of 
Canada's Nut tonal Militia. Issued 
in the Canada Gasette of March 15, 
the • K R. and Q.” as applicable to

TODAYTODAY

Britain's (Jureu of 1

BETTY BALFOUR the R.C.A.F.. gives a comprehensive 
Insight Into Canada’s latest weapon
of defence.

The site of the force, of course. Is 
dependant on the vote of the Federal 
Parliament, • for this service. The 
force is divided Into the Active Air 
Force and the Reserve Air Force. 
The Active force is under the heads

Willis Pianos AND DANCEWee MacGregor’s Sweetheart
LIMITED of permanent force. and volunteer:Laughter anil Happiness for all Govt. similar to the division in military

Of Gizeh Temple Shrine Bandmilitia matters.
In general the Royal Canadian

CAPITOL

Street.
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

The Hollywood Dancerg
Untiring the Highland Fling Ftider Uk Direction of 

,1 Mrs. Walter tlaskill

ami' Force will consist of a small per
tnanem. body to be ueed throughout
Canada is Instructors of the volun- 

Hon of the service. The dis
position of the force throughout 
Cansda has not yet been announced, 
but will depend on geographical con
ditions. with units and detachments 
at various points. The regulations 
provide for the re-Instruction of the 
permanent wing of the service under 
ll.o Royal Air Force In England, ar.d 
for the periodical training of the 
non-permanent flying militia in

Columbia Will Be Held at the Bay Street

Armories, Friday, April 25All Next Week
Dancing 8 to 12 pjn.

ROYAL CMOtfloS Cmo.-U
PERIODICAL TRAINING

The constitution of the service 
follows closely on the lines of the 
Royal Air Fortie with

OZARD’S ORCHESTRA
NEXTNEXT

One Week, Commencing Monday, April 21
RETUXN OF ENGLAND'S FOREMOST ACTOR 

SIR JOHN

BBHBWBi.. —___ necessary
changes due to Its Canadian applica
tion. All branches of the service will 
be carried on. Including flying, tech
nical. administrative section*. The 
periodical re-trulnlng of flying men 
is forecasted In the regulation*, simi
lar to the Camp Borden training In
stituted a few years ago. Inter
national rules of air control are em
bodied with prohibition of stunting 
over cities or unsafe flying at any 
time.

The R.C.A.F regulations ao fully 
Jnto every phase of the matter, pro
viding for air signals, rules of the

Tickets. $1.00 each cun be obtained from members of the Band 
or at Hawkin* A Haywards, Gowen’a Clothing Store, Maynard’s 
Shoe Store, etc.

WEEKWEEK

FUN, FROLIC AND 
J O L IT Y FOR ALLMARTIN HARVEYPREMIERE PRESENTATION

Cecil B. de Mille’s Supported by Mite N. De 8rlva and Hie Entire Lenden Company 
Monday and Friday Evenings

“A Cigarette Maker’s Romance”
Tuesday Evening and Wednesday Matinee

for the R.C.A.F. go at length Into 
every possible contingency of (he 
service, featuring strict control ojf,

ranks at dinner time. Promotion is 
listed with two speeds forward and 
a reverse; accelerated promotion.

SUPERB PRODUCTION

TRIUMPH higher command, is split up Into flying and exhaustive Inquiry Int».promotion in the usual course, and 
retarded promotion. The regulationsGroup Captains. Wing Commanders. , 

Squadron Leader*. Flight Lieuten
ants. Flying Officers and Pilot Of- ! 
fleers in the commissioned ranks; 
Sergeant - majors, first and second 
class Flight Sergeant*. Sergeants. 
Corporals, Leading Aircraftmen. Air
men first and second cluse, and Boy*.

Scales and rates of pay are not 
cited Recruiting is restricted to 
those between the ages of eighteen 
to forty five, applicant* to b 
feet four Inches or over, and willing 
to be vaccinated. Peace atid war 
establishments are provided for. the 
peace establishment depending on 
the sise bf the parliamentary vote. I 
Mutineer*, rebels, rioters and pirates 
are constituted ap "enemy” for the 
suppression of which the force may

gut,i« "it* provide, among

all flying accidente.

OEDIPUS REX
Wednesday Evening Only

Burgomaster of Stilemondé
Thursday Evening at 8 e’Clock Sharp

“HAMLET”

CHILDREN CRY FOR■ - V With

Leatrice Joy and Rod Larocque
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of Allnouns:Saturday Matinee and Evening

“The Breed of the Treshams”
Prices—Evenings 85c, $1.10, $1.66, $2.20 and $2.75, Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees 65c, 85c, $1.10, $1.68 and $2.20— Prices Include Tax

BOX OFFICE, NOW OPEN

V LINCOLN t J -CAftTET
CHARLEST JONES' 
SHIRLEY MAS OS

Mother! Fletpher’s Castor la has 
been in use for over $0 years as a 
pleasant, harmless eehstittiti* for 
Cantor Oil, Paregoric. Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups «’ont»In» no 
marcottes. Proven directions are on

-nd 1LADAPTED FROM THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
STORY BY MAY KlMilNCTON

* .siwwn»!,
•the* # W« vif beer for the toe*

iixmpi'1

WILLIS
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lest Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affaire

NEW YORK_STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, April 18, 1924

• t«a terel •«•ckbrc2.tr* ever direct N*w Tnr't **tre

New York, April It, 1924

NARROW NEW YORK 
MARKET

(By R. P. Clark Co. Limited Wire) 
—There was no particular import
ance Attached to price fluctuations 
In to-day'e stock market, most of the 
trading wan representative of pro-" 
fesslonals* efforts. The selling in the 
oil stocks also appeared to be of pro
fessional origin with the idea of 
Starting In thte group.

Jh* advance In crude oil by the 
Texas Co.. It is expected, will be fol
lowed by the Gulf Oil Corporation, 
and It is likely to have a similar 
effect In other prêtions.. *

Week end trade reviews pointed 
out considerable hesitancy in some 
lines and the general situation is 
somewhat spotted.

No signs are apparent of any im
provement 1 nr the cotton testlbte It no. 
We think the market as a general 
proposition has reached a strong re
sistance point on the down side, and 
Is In ~ a position to respond very 
briskly to even hints of constructs 
Occurrences.

WALL STREET MARKET 
IRREGULAR AND 
PROFESSIONAL

A very Irregular and professional 
market prevailed in to-day's short 
session of the stock market. A few 
specialities such as Yellow* Cab and 
Congoleum were quite weak, losing 
two to three points. Cast Iron Pipe 
and the steels shares were strong 
a rather aggressive pool . exists in 
Mpe and with a steady market In 
the general list it is ex|»ected this 
stock will work considerably nlgher. 
The oils as a group were compara
tively soft and rails held their own 
fairly well. The usual market lead
ers were Hallers and indicated no 
particular trend. The general ex
pectation Is that a professional mar
ket will obtain for a while now that 
liquidation has pretty* well run its 
Course. Public Interest In the mar
ket will tend to decline If the mar
ket becomes too professional and 
activity will be confined to special
ties of low capitalisation whuh ..re 
n.ore conductive to p«»o| ..prnitions 
than the active market leaders. The 
strength In foreign exchange was a 
factor in the strength of C.P.R. which 
rose another point to-day. Senti
ment in Wall Street is pretty much 
divided as to the possibility of a 
definite trend in either direction with 
the better opinions adtrering to. a 
trading position for the next few 
months.

Ajax Hut.tier ..................
Alaska Juneau
Aille VhaiDisew ...........
Amer. A|r P hem. . . 
Ara er.BeetSua nr ... 
Amer Uoecti lie*.
American Can ..............
Aracr. Car & My. 
Amer. Drug î*jm. . . . 
Amer. 11. A I... pref. . 
Artiei lean tee 
Amer. tail. Corp. • • ■
A nier. I.Inseed ............
Amer. Ship A Com. . 
Amer. Smelling . .
Amer. Steel Foundries
Amer. Sugar ..............
Amer. Sumatra 
Amer. Tel. â Tel. . . . 
Ai 1er Woolen 
Am. Writ. Pap.. pref. 
Anaconda Copper
Associated Oh .........
Atlantic Coast Line . 
Atohsion
AH. Gulf A W.l...........
Adame Rxp......................
Allied Client. .•...........
Ant. 8. ^Rasor ..............

f run. Tohaer i ...
ttaldwln Ias-o...............
Hallo. A Oblo .........
tieth Steel “B."
Iloot It Ktsherles . 
Mutte Cop. A Zinc . .. 
nulle A Superior X.. 
California packing . .
California Pete..............
Calumet at Arisen 
Canadian Pacific 
C. Ptral I .eat her

2M

i-s-l

Chandler Motors 
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chk\. Mil. A »« I*

Chicago Northwestern 
Chile Copper .......
C'nliio Copper ............
Cove Cola .....................
Volarade Fuel A l. .. 
«‘olurado Southern . . 
Colt*mIda lias .......
Consolidated Cigars 
Col solide ted tie* 
Continental On 
'on sol Id» ted Textile .

. ..ti--.
! 8a.I ««-a

.. TJ 1 .1-8
14-2 II 

ts

k:
3S-7 3Î-I 3Z-If ruvibi* 8t*ei r." ,'l. . 83 » AI.I HI

CvU Cane Sugar . 11-4 iS-8 18-8
. 65-5 88-1

Cuban Anirr. Sugar . . 33 St»l 33-1
t>oine Mil.*» . M-7 18-8 16-4
Pel. * Hud
David eon Chrm.............

18T-I
8«-|

1 n«|M>nt ............
UA ft iiu.lLn .

. t* 1 - » lt-3 lit
ID

rCntâloolt Johnson
Krle ................................

Hi 1ft pref. . , .
l*o . înâljpef............

Famous Piayee*
Flak Tire
Fisher IUmI. . , . £V.
t.enerel Cigar» .... 
• l-neral Klt-vtric . . 
'»• neral Motors 
Goodrich Itut.ber

l»o.. pref............
O* Nor. Ore rtfs. 
Great Nor , prefx . . 
G-tlf Motdle A Nor 
Gnlf States Steel

ti:!

Last I • 1-gnby Cone........................
5-6 I tiyj. AaphaP ............8
I-3 I Brooklyn Manhattan. . 1

82-8 I !;o.. pref....................... *
S-l 1 Honeto* Oil ............ ... «

Hupp Mature ................ 1
Illinois Central ........... 1®
Ini.pirailon ......... .... .

Harx eater ............ *

In* I Vick el ..................
Invip.iMo Oil ............. 1
Kens. City Southern .. .
Kelly Springfield '
K<>niie. ott .................. .. • 3
Ke vat ont Tire....................
Johns Kaveer .............. ^
U>' Tire À Rubber ... 1
Lehigh Valley .............  ’
Lou I*. , A. Naali ...........
I.o»'w Theairea . ..... 1

lit I Loose Wiles .................. 6
98-7 Marbta .............................
18-8 I 1>o.. pr. f ....................  J
75 | Ma- well Motors "A .. *
8» * Ms x-veil XUtors "U"
8-1 * May Dept. Stores ....81 
7-2 2 Middle Slates <>ll

181 l MUxale ,*». A Ord..............
111-8 M. 9t P. A S K M
iJ Si.. K. A T....................... t
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4-1 1 MhuKiuri Pacific .......... 1
87 I hi , pref................. v . • •

Montgomery Ward 
Montane Power ..... 
National Biscuit

If f. O. A W .......
New Haven ......... 1
N.\ Ce-.tral ........H
Nevada Con«..................... 1
Norfolk .............................t3
No r. Par.................................
North America ................
05 Ih. P. A ft ..................
Ontario Silver ...... •
Oil* Steel .......................... •
liven Bottling ................
Orplieum Circuit ............ 1
Muon Molufr^.............  t

Pan American Pete. . » < 
Pun. Am* r. Pete. "I»". * 
Pennsylvania .......

I People' 1 Gas .„..................
Pt-rv Mamuette ... I
Pleree OH ....................
Pittsburg A W.» Va.
Phtaburg Coal .............
Prv»#ed Steel Car 
Pu linan Pal Car ...11» 
Punta Allegie Sugar 
Pa.lfh «’oust Co............
Pe. ifiv on ....................  <
Phillips Pete..................... -
Mu land Ofl • ■ • • 
Protlucera 8 Ref 
IU> v.ukle Tebarce • »
Rending . . . *■ • •.. . • • •• «

IH» , let pref
Ito. }nd pref....................

It •mii.gt.m Typewriter 
Rep Iron A Steel .... 
.Nock Island •

l*o.. "A 1 ................«• .
Do.. "U." .........................

Royal Dutch N Y. i
Repogle Steel................
Hav Cana. - 
navnge Amsa

• 1-3

13-2

68-1

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE'VICTORIANS LOOK 
■ I* TO

IN TULIP FESTIVALSouthern Vegetables and 
Fruits Now Appearing on 

Local Market Everything is Ready For 
Function to be Held First 

Week of May
A, great deal’ of California fruit 

■ nd vegetables nr»* now arriving on 
the lorgj market*. The Brat ship
ment of southern strawberries was Heliineh*»™ ,)n„put on «*■<- a few day,. Thr Iwrrl,» W“h- A'iril U.-Bell-
ure ..llln, for Me a box. while the I m»n»m hear, with deep pleasure of 
canteluupea are going for 2Sc and j the practical Interest taken by Vie
ille «ch. torlu In It, fifth annual tulip festival.

In the vegetable, the green pen, arc | A letter received by City Comptroller r’ort. 4 
being «Old for 40c a pound with u«- , C. A. McLennan front Mayo. Regin- Capt. H.

• i*l Hayward y ta tes that Victoria

MACAULAY GOLF
The secretary’s team won from the 

captain’s side at the Macaulay Point 
Golf Club yesterday. The teams were 
very evenly matched, the secretary's 
team winning by two point# in the 
singles, and three points in the four- 
bull matches’! The scoring was as 
follows with the Captain's team 

• Hrst *n each instance:

(SINGLES
H. ColUngs. 1; J. Montgomery, 2. 
A. Youngman. 3; T. Angus, *).

H. M. K Bell, 1; G. M. LyneA. 2. 
A. Christopher. 3; J. Burns, 9.

J. A Davidson. 1H; W. H. Bran
don, l
A. C. Falk. 0; J. Clark. 3.
G. Beveridge, 0; Capt. Warder. 3. 
A. D. Finlay. 2V4: W. (1. Lecklc. %. 
\ . M. Cullon. 0; 8. J. Halls, 3.
W. R. Christopher, 2Vi; Capt. R. H.

paragus going for 40c .a pound
Vegetable»

Garlic, lb. .............................................
faullflowera ...........................  W to
Farnley, bunch ......................................
California Heart Lettuce, ......................
Local AaparagUF. lb................... ...
Caï. Ariitnragua, lb.........................
< al Slrawherrleii, per bo* .............
t a . Green Peas, per lb......................
t al. Cunlelouiwe. each .. . a^Y 
Hothouao Cucumbers, each .. 30, w 
L«*cal Hothouse T<»matoa*, lb. .... 
CaMwge—

t’allfornla .........................................
Mint .........................................    •;**
Çvrots. 11 Iba .................................   •»
Sla+kg, per hunch .........................  H

fnatewk Mexican, lb. .......*fT
Jery, Calttorma. head ... •a< •}?

oweet Potatoee, lb.  ........  -13
New Navels .... T^iS! »0. .4* and .2»

— .4» and nTthle Raising] Spanish' 
^«t**s. per lb.

••.« S*-2 Sears RovUuck

WINNIPEG GRAIN

GRAIN MARKETS
IRREGULARLY HIGHER

Chicago. April 1» (By It. P Clark)
uy _,ii“ *'vd i rt n n» nig van rni imo nfw

high grouAd- ftir this movement, tak
ing the profit taking sales in excel
lent fashion. The Washington news 
reflects the greatest uncertainty in 
regard to the legislation affecting 
the grain trade. This feature is In 
Mte background, and wttt ttmtt dp- 
yeafrtoa» - ■wpeewrtmws; v -No
far the buying demand is following 
the advuiucs and even broadening 
out. Should the market contlaue t«> 
respond to such buying we will have 
the making of a big. broad market 
fqr sometime.

Receipts are extremely light In c.11 
jsisltions and choice grades of wheat 
are aU selling at big premium?.

SmtiMMt among interests appears 
to lie more favorable than for some 
time, and as we apparently are in 
for u period of several weeks of rap
idly decreasing stocka, coupled with 
* basis for a crop scare in the dry 
weather ci.ndltlons in the Northwest, 
we believe that the market course 
wiil be irregularly un ward.

Corn—While there was more pres
sure corn futures* the strength In 
whext was a big factor and r*rices 
rallied from a mid-session; declining 
cash sales were 35.000 bushels

Spot market -was steady, with tbe 
eastern demand still slow, but light 
pressure to sell in the country

Farmers are bullish .in their atti
tude on corn. The cash demand may 
widen quickly with any. display of 
strength In futures.

Weather conditions are about aU 
that could he desired.

Receipts were 114 cars here.
A two-sided market Is Indicated 

with wheat likely to determine me 
Immediate price course.

Oat#—Receipts were larger here 
and In the West, and, there was an 
Indifferent shipping demand. How
ever, there was good commission 
house buying on the setbacks, and 
the "marttet was steady tiioit of the 
day. Receipts were lit cars 
Weather favorable

, Chicago. April 19 (By B. a Bead 
Ltd * The upward movemen; 

la the grain market? which started 
a few days ago when everything Was 
■h very dull on the hoard, continued 
to-day, although the movements 
taken as a whole were very irregu
lar. Both wheat and corn started 
at Thursday's final quotations and 
corn was Inclined to react. wh' « 
wheat firmed up shortly after the 
opening. Notwithstanding a vent 
rally in wheat during imd-session, 
corn futures lost 4* of a cent. The 
recovery In corn prices, however. 
Was quite brisk and near the close 
the lost was wiped out and a frac
tional gain for the day eetnbtiah.* 1. 
it i* becoming quit** evMeni tint* 
grain price? are destined for higher 
level, but it seems impossible to 
vance corn and wheat future? 
simultaneously. Wheat showed 
further strength toward the close ami 
all grains dosed at the day's be**t 
with wheat establishing the greatest 
advance. Bearish sentiment mr- 
turally is not so pronounced as it 
was a week ago.

Wheat— Open HUh Low Cleae
■ May ................ 102». 10 i ^ i♦** hm \

.»u|y  floss. ISSIw isste isstf
Sept...................... 18«S 187 * :06 l#i »,

t&»>.lelv

May ................ « "t '■■•••• t*'.

Kingston. Ont . April II. -Damage
estimated at w*a cauecd by
a fire which gutted the furniture
«tore of T. F.. Hanisou Uet e yestei -

Winnipeg. April IS.—Aftet opening *t»ad> 
and um bstigea. to-ds>’w w neat merKet de. 
velope») » firmer umlcrion«- and prices 
worti*d higher the clese being cent Vet- 
If for mu.:- *e4 JuU# -p4l.« IMAw to 
< »nt higher During- thv cariy hart 'of 
the session trading was sell*.' with con
siderable wheat being oder*-I by < om- 
mission houses i*d some further llqulde- 
Von b> cowntry etevatlra. bu tlhese offer- 
mgs were wet» absorbed by exportera »*d 
i hlppera. and then- appaa.ed to ho an 
excellent class of buying got»* on around

Wheat— Open Hle-i

16$ If24*
161 S Hil

IS*
8V1. >01%

July ................
Oct. ................

Harley—

AS 8*<!
n>\ si',

43 S 68", 
*2\ |- >« St'*

iss

88 V»

May ................. :us ti'» 
M»*i ini-

nos
81MI1 'èpêaiViô •«r*; ntt\

ir>
May ............. 65 «5
Jul> - ........... t»8'* 5*

« •ah Priera
Wheat l Nor . »»S JX«r.. .H*g . %

Nor.; Ni». -8. 84H : No. 5. 04 4 i lk 8.
77. leed. 73. ira. h. 188.

VMrte- 2 <\W . 8«t(É : I t*;W . 5«: «TtrSTT 
fed. 3i\ . 1 D^d, 21», . > feed. 52S : re
jected. trech. 38 8*

Parley - I C.W *8’». 8 C.W.. 5?’.. re-» 
Je» Jed. 55

ilk «»•% 
«V I».

Montreal Stocks
(By *. P. Clark A Co.. Ltd !

Ahtilbl ...................................
Hrvinpi.,i. Paper 
Hraalllea Tra.'tlon 
An. Ceihgiit. »om. .
Can. <gr F<r . com.
^Do '̂ntiV •-
Can. tint tone . -, . ....
Cen. Converters .lu". ^ 
Cone. M AH.. ,<V 
1 hirolt I'nltad >v; .\ }. 
Imm. Hri>l|*
Dont Textile
Lake of Wo<?Se Milling
l.éurentld# Ce.
Ns I louai ltr»-a »rb-s 
Atlantic Sugar 
Howard Smith 
DM Wr it. mao , *»
iMiitfl Efttr Pah» ...
•tael of Can. ........
vVa»aaama< **uIp ....

•ILV P.B
New York. April 1» - Bar Sllter." t<H6 

Mexican dollare 45 •*.

Record Entry List - 
For Marathon Race 

At Boston To-day
Boston. April 1». The field of 147

• W «8J, 4.C.W- *7%; rr* ! long distance runners, hailing from si feed. 51 , . track. •»% I 7
w <*.. * 11 w ; : c.w . a far north an Nov* Media and ns far

■AYVw’Yi'l1 I w« », the UoM*b Otto. wa. ...
I sembled here to-dmy for the t wenty-

-------------------------------------------------- — eighth annual marathan of th«* I4«>*
i ton A.A. tp be run over the course of 
Iwtmty-aix miles. B#ô- yards from 
Hopkin ton to Boot on.

The field, the largest since lflft. is 
« oneldere?! |M>ssil.ly the strongest 
ever entered for the event. Four 
former victors will compete. Victor 
Me Ad ley of Windsor, N.F., is the only 
Canadian entry.

Banana*, dosen ............... .**i
L-moM, doien ... .$». .*• •
BniW » lbs. fir .15. I lb». lor .Skf 

Ibo. for .41. and. lb. ........................ ..

l.raD,fnj|( c.nrernl». four .or ... *»
Apple?—Oka nags a— .

{WJ* Pippin ................................ 1 g
Ail kinds, 3 Iba. for ............................ **

v. , Nut# M
^■Jpnta. per IV. ............................ • *«
ætr,Cer°.:w,r,5*L i
{•«■«îïiCm,. p»r itj*
C-ooenuf, ........... .V...........»•»■< >:
Chmlauti, lb.......................... ..............
_ Dairy PraUoc, »"C■UttWw

NT». I Albrrta. II. ................... .
«"omox. lb ................................ .
V I.M.KA It.......................é .ic
«'uwMmn < 'reamery, lb......... .
Halt S|wing l?lsnd. lb........... .........

Furr |*ini. lb........................... ••••••
?€• fresh, extra# ........ ...............
B.C. fresh, first» ..........................
B C. fresh, pullet•_.....................

B C. (Yearn Cbecse. ................. .
Re S4)iid?. lb. ................. ...............
Finest omarto solids, lb. ...........
Him?» Ontario twins, lb. ...............
Fdem Dutch Cheese, lb.................
•louda Ct^eere. lb ............................
(iorgongola. II» ......... s.................... .
'miH.rted i'arntesan,
Lnghsfr Stilton. Jar 
st ii u*na,
hm^Kiried

K__ _____
Circle Brand Breakfast 

package» ...................
rte»

i Will be leprewcnted by the Sixteenth 
JJ . Canadian Scottish Battalion Band, by 
\,l I* t °«t and probably by private deoo- 
ix : rated car» carrying members of the 

■4# City Council. AIL this Is decidedly 
•A} gratifying tp the Tulip Festival A»- 
!»« i goc|*tion. which also is glad to hear 
.ZÛ - tin.» thousand? of Victorians will 
.16 * ct me to Iteiiinghum on the second 
.76 i day of the festival. May 2. to see the 
t0 ! parade and other festival feature».

The (estival programme has l»een 
completed and only last-minute de
tail? remain. The celebration will 
open en the afternoon; ‘ May -1; witn 
en athletic festival by 6,000 school 
rtiilrtren on .Battersby Field. »»n this 
field in the evening Mis? Mkrjorle 
Mclntlre, State Normal School stu
dent. will he crowned queen of the 

I fei tlval by Mayor John /V Kellogg, 
[ uh < ardlnal. following a mast rue of 
the pioneers.

The second day's chief features 
wiil be the parade* in which probably 
H« venty-flve floats ftud private cars 
«ill be entered: u banquet to visiting 
municipal officials and the corona
tion ball. On the third day there win 
be sports and fireworks. Bach day 
n blossom show, In which there will 
be hundreds of entries, will be he’.d 
massed, near the business centre.

There will b# at least a dozen 
luinds In the parade, including hands 

. from Vnncouver and Mission t’lty.
! Vancouver will l*e represented by its 

!47 i poll4'e pipers’ band and one or more
: -------------------------------------

JJi WFlIOHT BEATS VON ELM

Fred J.

Major W. ltowson, 0; J. C. Smart. 3.
D. Fyvle, 2i J. C. Clrerl, 1.
Dr. .1 E. Hodgson. ? : Q. Hodgson, 0.
W. McKay* 0; W. Barbour, 3.
Totals—Captain's team, 24%; 8ec- 

rttary's, 2«%.
FOUR-BALL MATCHES

rollings and Youngman. 3; Mont- 
'gomery and Angus, 1. Bel! and Cold- 
well, 3V4; Lyaes and Burns. H. Chris
topher and Falk. 3; Brandon and 
Clark, 0. Hodgson and Finlay. 0. 
Warder and Kent-Fowke*, 4. Gal
lon and W. Christopher, 0; Halls and 
Fort, 4. Roberts and Stephens, *4; 
Ashe and Slsrflan. Moore and
Howson, 0; MoCor.nell and Sweet. 4. 
LVvle and Jones, 4 ; » Clceri and Me- 
Beth. 0.

Totals—CaptAins team. 14; Secre
tary's, 17.

Roberta *4;

2Vfc;

A. K.

MajorCdr. 11. L. Stephens,
Sisman, v*. ,

I. M. Moore. 2; J. 1L McConnell,

No. IlfC

Auction Sale of 90 Pairs 
Sewn Boots

Messrs. Roberts &Meltor
Instructs will sell at auction at their 

rooms. 738 Fort Street

TO-DAY, SATURDAY
*t 2.3# p.m., a sm.U Muck of

Men’s Boots
These boots are of îhe latest style 
and -if the best quality.

On view from 16 ajn. -

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
Auctioneers

736 Fort Street Phone 2476

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
instructed by L. J. I^evy will sell at 
public auction-at his store, 577 John

son FWeet

TO-NIGHT
at 7.30, e Itfrge quantity of his

Surplus Stock
including in part : Prism Binoculars, 
Field and Opera Glasses, French 
Pearls and Other Necklets. Pocket 
Knives, Ivory Crib Hoards. Beaded 
Hags. Violins, Guitars. Ukuleles and 
Other instrument?. Fountain Pens. 
Jewelry of all kinds, Hu I teaser. Rags. 
Rasors. Cigarette Cases. Poker Chips. 
Scissors, Fish Lines and Tackle, and' 
a large quantity of miscellaneous 
good».

N.B.—Time of sala 7.30 this evening. 
Place of sale. 577 Johnson Street 
(clone to Government Street).

ROBERTS A MELLOR
Auctioneers 

736 Fort Street Phone 2476

-V41 rxrmo«»n, «■• .....................
'fl Stilton. Jar ................ •*•••• "t?
ns, lb.1 ...... ....................... ..
•tert Roquefort, lb. .................
Gruyere, bos ................................
«rend Camembert hot • ••

rand Breakfast CLewm. two ^

Pasadena. Cal.. April 19 
Wright of Pasadena, upset the dope 
In the southern California amateur 
championship golf tournament here 
yesterday, eliminating George von 
Elm. former Southern California 
tltlcholder. four and thre*\ In to- 
dav’s semi-finals, «Fred Wright is 
nmtcheil with Dr. Paul Hunter, while 
,T J. McHugh, state champion, will t 
meet Willie I. Hunter. 1123 Southern 
t «11 for»)» < hnmt»l<*n

The final thirty-six holes will bo i 
played Monday. _

PLAYING A GAME

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.43; 
selling $4.46.

Jayantwe yen, 42.2» cents.
Chilneae tael. 75.6 cflSHT 
New York. April 1$. Foreign ex- 

i hange? strung, (quotations lu vents.
Greet Britain - Demand 457Ai. 

cables 428; 60-day bills on banks 
435(i.

>*tanço —nd 6.30 S; cabias

hul> Iiemand 4.il‘i; cables 4.4.1. 
Belgium—Demand 5.42; cables 5.4». 
Germany Demand 4per trillioni !

.23%.
Modem! i>eman«1„,37.24.
Norwa> Demand ^
Sweden Demand 26.36.
I>enmark - Demand 16.66.
Hwitxei la ntf—Demand 17.62%.
Spain—Demand 13.86,
Greece Ilemand 1.83.
Poland—Demand .000012.
Cxecljo-Slovak la ~Demand 2.95. 
Auaifla—Iwinand .6614*1»
Jugo-Slit via—Demand 1.24*». 
Rumania - Demand .62%.
Argent Ins--Demand 33.00.
Brarti- Demand 11.20.
Toftlu— Demand 40%.
Montreal. 17 31-32

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

VICTORIA STOCKS

Minins -
F n darv H*«l Mountain.t 
Po»«lE («PI»*’
(.eelmenf <*elll*riea .... 
(nneolld. :e.l 51 and » .
o*rk Pievlace ................
n. nete« channel ......
Duawell Mine* ..............
ihimky 4*on»ol|dat*-.: ... 
Ituzeltoit Ciold-lN.belt ,. 
Hemlork Uoid Pl*< *r ..
Alowe Ff.und ......... ....
Indian AHnea .... .*.*#' 
li.ternaUonal Cotl . 
lAerator Mlnlnx Co. ...
V/<1Ulbr*v Cea! ............
Premier Mine*
Sheen Creek Coiia. ....
»II\*T Crest Mine*
-..Ifveremlth . . ........
?nuw Vote Copper .........
8,ae«1arrt Fl.ve* Lead ..
i4uolecli Mines .................
Jurf Inlet tint# ..............
mime oeea ........
B.C. BUver ...................;
HltF-reat. pref. ................
*rde|»enden«ta. ...................
«tutu* ......................... ..

OH*—
XtheUaeca Oil .............. ..
Bouudary Hey OIP .....
Km»4re OtT . . . . . ..
Ip*rt«n '«0 ......................

Trojan tm ! ! ! ‘ ^ ! !,! ! i
B.C M mtana ................
Brl’lsli Pete. ............

Mlevel la neoue -
X Hen Tii-etr* «.referred 14.84
P.C. Ptrm. Loan ........... 97»»
«.enada National Fire.. 1* WO 

i Fa lflv k‘ . , T'e».lrt
tirent West Perm, Lean 
' 'J«a«r\„ Tire * llubber 
H.v • Marin.-* 7 

' Wee. Van. Flour
Sail* 186 l»unw«?H at 34.Ç.C.

I^mdoii. April 18. . The follow mg 
ugby games were played yeal. nl.* > 

Northern Union
Dewahury 13, Wakefield 5.
Feat here tone IS, Huneivt I.
Hull 38, Bramie y 3. 

j Rochdale 5. Halifax 0. 
j . St. Helen*» Rec. 33, Wigan Hlgh-

: rtwinton 20, <ildhum 12.
M'arrlngton IF. W'kiens 3.
Wigan 14. St Helen*» 3. ^
York 7. Hull Kingston Rovers 5.
Broughton Rangers o> Salford 6.

RUNSTAR GOING EAST

San FranclsA’o. April 18.—Instead 
of !>eing retired to the stud as re
ported Runat^r. winner of the Coff- 
roth handicap at Tla Juwnu recently, 
may be shipped Kaat after the Tnn- 
foran meeting to meet the world* 
fleetest home?. It was mmounceJ 
to-day by John D. Stalling, general 
manager of the ]*aclflo Coast Jockey 
Club.

Klppaei, two tbs. tor
Finnan Raddle, lb. ............................
hmoked Black Cod................................... ....
Whiting, lie, t for •&
Oohchnns. 3 Iba for ................... ..
tok.wy. ...................r
Crab# ....................................S» te J*
-hrlmpe. *, .................................    •{?
Oywtera in sballi doeen .................  IÎ
Obliqua UjstOP». jjjlnt^............... .. *
Pork—

Trisamod krtao, -lb. -C
N>=e*30o4dec . __ __

Ihire l».*rk Sausage, lb.
No. 1 Steer Beef—

Lega, lb.................................... «........
Prime Local Mutton - ..

SbouMori, lb ....................................
Loins, full, lb.............................. .

standard Uradn. O-lb nek ...............*1*
*M.  ,*

Per -.on P«lîî
SX n«

IS
' rinked O. ta......................«S H » »}

Corn ......................... .Xk# t.l.
iMOm Mad ..........;.... Ü.H IH
Alfalfa liny ...........................MH 1.W
Alfalfa Mail ............................ ** w * »*
Mra, .......................i: •* i ».

PRIVY COUNCIL OF JAPAN 
TO MEET NEXT WEEK 
AND DISCUSS UNITED 
STATES EXCLUSION ACT

iCenllnucd from t,**# t.l

Plymouth. : Kng.. April 18. Ttie 
rugby team which is to represent the 
Foiled States.Ift the Olympic game» 
will play a match with the Naval 
Dockyard team Monday and leave for 
Ixmdon Tuesday.

NEW ISSUE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 
5% TEN-YEAR BONDS

PRICE 98.86, YIELD 5.16%

We recommend this Issue as an Investment. Callable at 162% 
Special circular on request

GILLESPIE, HART STOOD; LTD.
Phono 2140 711 Fort Street, Victoria. B.C.

rptlK present market 
condition «if stock we 

list shows a lendency 
towards higher prices. Let 
us advise you to-d’ty gboui 
these issues. »

“Private Wire Connections”

R.P.ClaiktCo.ltd.
Investment Securities 

Members Chicago, ot
Trade. B.C. Bond I>ealera* 

Association, etc.
CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phenes 8800-6601

Kverett. Wash., April 19.—Travis | 
DavU, Everett welterweight, won 
six-round decision in the main event I 
of a boxing show here last niflfM 
over “Chick" Rouch. of San Fran-1 
ciaco Eddie Nell. Everett 118- 
pounder. took a decision ever Billy I 
Quiltcr of Svaitle ih the sein f

MONEY IN tiRAlN
fit.so buy* guarantee option on lo.eoo bushels 
of m beat or corn. Ne Further Ritk. A move
ment of 8c from option price gives you aa 

unity to take $980; «c. $800: ar, $800, e*opportunity to take $900; *c. $800: 8c. $900, ekk 
WHITE TODAY PX)R PAKTlCVLAilS and 
KRt.lt MARKET LETTER.
Idvcitov, D.fly GkU., S.W. BneA.lh*.T 

1616 Biltiwire An., Iiasn Gty, Mb'
T-111

FORTUNES
Mxdk from imxll investment* 

Writ* for Free Booklet

,, Established 1814
74 Broadway, Mew York

Members (VuuHilidxtod Block 
Exchange .............. -

SIX PER CENT 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Art Attracting the Attention of Contenative Imreilort 
We hlvt • few 10 offrr ut vary ettraetlvw prfe»«. which mill give 

. i. . ntorn -, ,■

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
m Fort Street Established 1801 Phones 346-548

Private Wires "te All Eastern Exchanges.

4$.

.«A 3.18 
*•%

88.88
IM.Wf
tt.«1
Ui

tM.Ai
W4MÎ-

CALLEQ>-6H>LLENGE
Midway l*etween the Conaervatlve 

mid Radical expression». The Asahl 
say»:

“The Fnlted States must bear the 
responsibility for the virtual nullify 
cation of the Four-power Pacific 
Treatv and the reversal of the world’s 
tenritwicy toward pedee. This chid- j 
lenge is not only to Japan, hut to all , 
i he colored races '*
CONGRESS SUGGESTED

Shinkichr Uyoougi, notable Na
tional publicist, writing in The 
Kokumin, urges a congress of 
the colored races ill Tekio, "net 
nectaeorily for a military alli
ance, but fer economic so-opera
tion to maintain their interests.” 
Fourteen women's organisations of 

Western Japan. Including W.C.T.Ü.
; and the T.W.V.A.. at a Joint aesaUdi 
; In Kobe a«1 opted reeolntlona appeal- 
; ing to IVealdent Goolldge and the 
I women of the United State? to prn- 
i vent the exclualon bill becoming a 
j law.

iTillicnms to Hold 
Baseball Meeting on 

Monday Evening
i The Tlllicum Athletic Club will 
hold a baseball meeting on Moutlay 
night In lb# club rooms. Broad Street, 
at $.30 o'clock sharp. Important 
business will be brought up ah«l all 
players interested are requested to 
attend. A moot successful meeting 
was held on Saturday night and It 
la possible that the Tllllcums will 
enter a team In the aonler amateur 
league.

SLATTERY SIGNS

Now York. April It.--Jimmy Slat
tery. Buffalo boxer, who outpointed 

I • ; In One Oey j Young Strlbligg in a Winter bout.
: i-vu may bring your-- utuxiU tu the I slgnrd to meet JuckLypch
j slfénlitm and the lnti-.tv>t«u considers -I & Ptioéhl». ATI»., ST £ slx-rogruï pre- 
• tion it pn>?WeUve ttimnu—|Hxip,|e whiii llminary 4o the Harry VN ills - Bartley 
would never h«ar of >#ur pioperty if it j Madden fifteen-round battle at the 
were mu advertised ) Queens borough Stadium on Mav 13.

GUELPH BOW WINNER

Toronto, April 19. -John Cuthbert 
of Guelph, finished first in the nine- 
teen-mile marathon here yesterday. 
The race "was the official Olympic 
provincial trial, and was run Jn the 
nun though 111. course was in fuirlv 
good- shape. Time wa-- one h nr 
fifty-two minutes and fourteen and 
four-fifths seconda.

Art Scholes of Toff>nto. was sec
ond. and James Moorecroft of De
troit. third. Thirty-one started and 
twenty-three finished.

I h,
OLD SAM GETS VERDICT

ÜP Bakersfield. Gal.. April 19—8am 
! lotngfonl. the Boston tar baby, hero 

lîix I MMAny ring engagements. Was 
Jri* = awarded tht decision over Rem my 
et* ' Olson, of I#os Banos, here last night 

! after four rounds of mediocre fight- 
J Ing. I*angf0rd was fat and slow on 

•JJ» [ itla feet and was utterly lacking hi 
" ' ability to land his one-time Ounous

knockout punch.

$12,000,000

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
5% Collateral Trust Gold Bonds

Dated April 15, 19Si Due April 15, ISSi

Principal and semi-annua* interest (April 15 and October 15) payable at tk§ Bank of 
Montreal in Montreal or Toroiti#.

Coupon bond* regioterable a* to principal only, or at the option of the holder fullp register• 
able: Coupon and registered bond* interchangeable. Redeemab'e in whole or 

•w part at 101}^ and accrued in'ereet on ë0 dag*’ prior notice at 
the option of the Company on any interest dais ,

subsequent to April 15, 19t€, and 
prior to maturity.

Denominations: $1,000, $500 and $100.

* Trusteei The Royal Trust Company.

These Bonds a re a direct credit obligation of The Canadian Pacific ^Railway 
t ompany and in addition are Fpectfically secured, under a Trust Deed, by 
deposit with the Trustee of $16,600.000 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 4% 
«"nneulidated Debenture Stock, which latter la authorized by an Act of Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada passed in 1869 and subsequent Acts. ?

By the terms of the Act the Debenture Stock is a flret charge upon gpd over 
the whole undertaking, railway*, works, rolling stock, plant, property an£ effects 
of the Company, excepting lands received by way of subsidy, subject, However, 
to the payment of working expenses, and to certain priorities (In réêpect,to 
chargeai which aa of December 31. 1923. consisted of securities aggregating 
approximately $38.661.724 Issued in respect to only 1.642 miles of rgilroacK 
while the line? embraced in the Canadian Pacific Railway's traffic returns, 
aggregate 13487 miles.

The Company's 6% Collateral Truat Gold Bonds have priority over 193,825,254.45 
par value Preference Stock and $260,000.000 par value Common Stock, represent
ing an equity at present market prices of approximately $440.000.000. Thg Prefer
ence Stock has received regular 4% dividends without interruption pince Its 
IxHuance In 1896. The Common Stock has paid dividends continuously since 1882, 
with the exception of the year 1895; the rate since 1912 having been 10'* per ' 
annum.

Price 98.85 and interest, to yield about 5.15%
These Bonds awe offered when, aa. and if Üaued and received by us, aapl subject 

to approval of counsel.

The National City Company
Limited

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Dominion Securities Corporation
Limited

Bank of Montreal
The Royal Bank of Canada 

Wood, Gundy & Company 

A. E. Ames & Company
Tbr above infoematioe i* based 

relied b the piWlUt Of three I W* do not tuatentee but believe it

Sal, No. 1M1

STEWART WILUAMSfrCO.
_______AUCTlONFF I4S

Duly instructed t»i a y. watte, K»q,l 
will ?hi i*v PubBa Auction .it hial 

$61 Gorge Road, near the I 
Gorge Bridge, on

Wednesday, April 23rd
At o'clock, the whole of his Wvll-1

English , I 
Furniture and Effects I
Including

DRAWING-RDDM — rtarved r>nfrt| 
Tahl#*. Bennres Tray on Staiui,! 
Double-ended Hatnf SWt*v H«*lh*wl 
Fhair. Oak Arm Chair. Up. R«.< ker.l 
Vprtght «hair. , Inlaid Mahogany I 
Stand. Walnut Whatnot Inlaid I 
CTteaa Table. B#t of itos-l
woo.t «•h('?*mvn. wttiivd.witlt lead t.yl 
stHut. n of England. Sold i 1
l'heaa iloar.l. Carriage * 'lock in max ■

wmrftti&rnwii? fh> 'Mr4er| 
English Game Garni V
cloth, somewhat like Roulette, Water I 
Color by Thee. Bilnfi > i •. eased 1,1 

and oilier I
Flower Vases, Cuabkms, A \ minster I 
Vari»et. etc. I

DINING-ROOM - Oak Extension! 
Table Diners. Two Mah. Oc. Tailles.I 
Three Mah. Stands, Sofa. Arm I 
Chairs and Rockers. Oak Library I 
Table, MUsiou Itorak Two Small El.| 
Lamps. Three-Fold Screen, Hand
some Oak Chiming Mantle «'lock, I 
Twe Beaacupt a .«nd other Pictures,I 
Two itimris,. Oak-Rettee. t'omplrtOx 
Wedgwood Dinner Bet for ?ix Pan » 1 
1'ie. ‘ A\ naît > " Upaakfaal for six I 
I*eople, very handsome Knglinh Te,i| 
Bet, Hand-Painted with Flowers,! 
Pu rt Kngllsh Wlllok Pattern Dinner I 
Het with Breakfant*and Coffee Cupo,| 
hgndatim." Cabinet «>f TaMe « Hi lei y | 
with Twelve of All Sixes of Forks] 
and Spoons, lotdle? and Knives 
Stainless Steel. Six Napkin Rings In | 
Caae. Six Afternoon Silver Tea
spoons. Silver Tea Set comprising I 
Teapot. In «ni Ci* am.lug. I

Tea Tr «> . J
Mahogany and listed Biscuit lto\. 
Two Cruets. Glassware. Table Cloth, I 
Rugs. etc.

HALL Handsome r.iigllsh-m.ade I 
Mahogany Kxtencion Table after | 
Chippendale, six ptoera to Match. I 
Two Arm? and Four Fprlghts with I 
Ix>o?c Red Morocco Seats. Fumed | 
Oak Hall Stand, Plants. Rugs. etc.

DEN Bookcase. Hooka. Including I 
Works by Kipling, Balsuc. O. Henry] 
World's Authors and a quantity of I 
Novels. Folding Card Table. Rocker?. I 
t'.inin Be«l. IVridulum Flock Adam's I 
Style. L. C. Smith No. $ Typewriter, | 
Tali!'« loth. Cushions, Rugs, Pictures, I

I
STAIRCASE AND HALLS Tw > I

Wilton Rugs. Ldrge Brussels. Rpg I 
10 . ft by 12 Runner*. Chairs. |

. Camp Bed. Clot bee Basket, eta.
BEDROOMS Hhudsomo KaglisR-] 

made Ash Twin Bedstead», Siuinge] 
and Mattresses oomplcte. Double Ash I 
Bedstead. S|»i ings and Top Mat» I 

Brass Double I 
id xn Uh Mattresses. Ash | 

Bureau. Oak Prluceae Dreaoor. Oak I 
Chiffonier. tl»k Table. Rosewood | 
Chest of Dm were. Bedside Tables, 
tiumwood and other Bedroom Chair j, I 

on Bedstead and Mat -1 
tresses. Wicker Chair# Bungalow I 
Carpets. Rugs, I’lllowe. Whitney and | 

ing Rugs, etc
KITCHEN AND BASEMENT

West inghouse Automatic Electrlo 1 
«ter Heater I

trie Weld Forty-Gallon Water Tank | 
(the whole costing over $366) Alum
inium Cooking Ftensils, Kitchen I 
Table and Chairs, a quantity of Good I 

made Jama, about Ten Dosen I 
GoQd Jam Jâra, El. Toaster and I 
Coffee Pot. Two Plate Rack*. Two! 
Lawn Mowers. Wheelbarrow, Hose, I 
Garden Tools. Laundry Baskets and I 
other goods too aumeroee to men* I

Car to the Ter* 1 
minus and walk to the first house on I 
the left over the bridge.

on x lew Tuesday afternoon free»]
•j o'clock.

For further particulars apply to

1 AUCTIONÏ 
411 Soyward

Pkewo1S84

THE AUCTIONEER 
41S and 411 Say ward Building

, .v. w -n-^-rW 8 «WWfWHSsaSB 
• . •«•i.var.- 1 Z~T,
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Victoria Canines Have Built Up Great Reputation
Hundreds of Ribbons and Trophies Brought Here By Beautiful Dpgs

•••• •••• •••* eeee •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• mm eeee mm •••• im« im« •••• •••• ••••

Dog breeders in Victoria have built up for the Capital a reputation which is the envy of all other cities on the Coast Canines are sent from here to the kennel shows in adjacent towns and they always come home with all the 
prizes that are at stake in their classes. Victoria has always been the home of well-shaped and well-appearing sporting dogs but when the public fancy swung around to terriers and house dogs the local breeders proved, that they 
could build up a stock in these lines and as a result Victoria’s colors are always found flying high in these classes. From time to time the Victoria Kennel Club holds parlor shows and tops off its annual programme with a Spring show 
which brings together all the good dogs in the surrounding country. The dub has arranged its show this year for May 16 and 17, and the breeders are now busy getting their pets groomed to put on the benches.

Dog Has Always

Friend of Man
Canines Endowed With Great 
Instinct and Almost Human 

in Displaying Affection

Dogs have been frien.N to man 
sinee time immemorial. Prob 
ably they are his closest aiîima! 
friends. Their understanding 
and instinel border on the mar 
vêlons, and in many instances 
their actions have been almost 
human. There are many tales of 
wbnder and pathos told vf dogs 
and their affection for their mas- 
tera, sometimes in the face of 
terrifie hardship and danger.

It Is no mere Instinct which Infill- 
< nces the do*# of the north country 
to «train over endless mile# of enow 
and Ice. drawing man # burden* be
hind them, but they are taught 
through "Careful training to obey and 
wfcrk at hia command, even until they 

thaustsd. Hu«h 1* the faith of 
I these animale. The marvelous work 
I »f the doge trained for polio - work 
I and the obvious intelligence that 

exist* in the eanine worM of sleuths.
1 1* another proof of the dog*# ke« n 

I faculties and brain power.
There wee a tioxen «îïfferent things 

in which map find# dogs not only a 
| convenience, » but n necessity. Al

ways they are reliable. Furthermore, 
they are easily trained. Sheep dogs.

I the collie or the Airedale, or dog# es
pecially bred for this work, seem en
dowed at birth with an undctrstimd- 
tng. akin to instinct, in the care of 
sheep. These dog# are trained, as a 
rule, with veteran herder*, possibly 

I th. Mrent animal*. Hot m the case , 
| of the eottie, for instance, the in- I 

stlncttve manner in which he will I 
| herd sheep is amazing

A dog. • Prince,-* although he had 1 
never before tome in.contact with 
sheep, a pure-bred collie of the best i 
stock. Once was observed racing almut i 
a flock or the woolly abîmais which 
was grazing on Macaulnv Point, in 
Esquimau. near the vrgrer tt was 

I apparenr that the «log helievM the 
animal* to be venturing too close to 

| the sea. and every time one of the

The l>ul.dog, "Kilourn Tank," 
C.K.C, 30184 (imported), by Cambrai 
Tank out of Vimy Girl and owned l»y 
H. Cupitt. Olympic Bulldog Ken
nel*. Victoria, lie I# n «Urk brindU* 
with white chest, exceptionally well 
coupled and low to ground; he Is all 
bulldog, from the tip of his nose to 
the end of hi* tiny tail. He wan im
ported from England. where he was

a big winner, annexing over fourteen 
first* and specials a# a puppy. Since 
arriving in America hi* win* Include:

Ottawa Exhibition—One tiret and 
reserve winner's. Judge Holgate.

C.N. Exhibition. Toronto—Two 
first#, reserve winner’s, Judge Ilop- 
ton.

New York Madison Square Gardens
—Two second*. Judge Buchanan

The Springer Spaniel. “Chummie," 
owned by H. Jenes, #13 Hurdett 
Avenue, claims the following wins: 

VM.'.K.C, 1922 First puppy, first

Baudot Breeder#" Association. To
ronto-Three second*. Judge Hal
stead. _____________ _______

This dog in without àlOUM â very I OJMM1 an^ winner* and * pedal.
valuable a<l«lition to the bulldog* on ----- ——— ------------
the ('vast, and Mr. Cupitt is to bp-’ 
congratulated on possessing such a 
splendid specimen. Puppien are 
usually for e*t\e et the Olympic Krn-

at. 7 IS- >4»lUlrL- A vunni-

V.C.K.C, J #21—First open and
winner’s.

Mr. Jones’s kennel also contains 
Spring bung of A vandale" and "*Fey- 

mour Wendiu” a w ininng bitch. The

owner consider* this grand breed the 
Ideal of strength and sagacity for 
sportsmen, always reiAly for ;i k«mh1 
day on land or water, as well urf a 
great home companion. Puppies can 
usually be procured at this kennel.

Victoria Dna $ 

ictiuci» otage
Spring Show

u
May 16-17 Set For Twenty- 
Third Exhibition of Victoria 

City Kennel Chib

ÙJT
tâédt*

The Scottish Terrier. “Champion 
Osmond Rob.” V.K.V. 5644. by Al- 
bourne Motlelson out of Osmond 
Pegg>. Owned by Mr Walter. 
tnussen This great championHock would venture nnar .hVrliffVd, I k"“’

the colli, would Immediately *„ in I *™D,>rl«< from _,h-' f'-rnuu. Lh.beon 
pursuit of him, barking madly. Not
once did he stampede the flock, nor 
would be allow them t# wander far 

rapart. When -the herdsman tried tn 
drive him away the collie was ob
durate. and insisted upon standing

FAITHFUL ANIMAL
I—Another even more remarfcabte tin~j 
I stance of the strange Intelligence of 

do* was noted during the war.
I "Barney.'’ a thoroughbred Gordon 
I /letter, was at a loss to explain the 
I absence of his soldier master. He 
I was one of them out-of-doors dogs.

•»t <>f hi*
I owner in rambles about the country.

fishing shooting and walking.
] Through the first few days of hi#
I master’s dlkappeuratv»- he was onlv 
I slightly concerned. hut instead of 

him growing used to the new exi*.
I tence. he became even more anxious.

As time went on he grew more and 
I more dejected. On every opportun*
I tty he would rush into the hou«e.
I run up th- stairs, and proceed «11- 
I redly to hi* master’s old room, where 
I he would hunt about frantically for 
] Its departed inmate, crying piteously 
I all the while.

During ihe last three years of the 
I war the dog seemed to have sonv- 

what recovered from his grief. To 
him the sit in Hon was hopeless. An*»

I then was the home-coming of hi* 
I master. In hi# uniform the dog did 
I not recognize the soldier, for.he paid 
I little attention to the stranger But 
I no sooner had the «log s master 
I changed into hi* old «lothe*. than 
1 with a hound of j«w and barks of 
I wildest excitement. "Barney" leaped 
I miw»n Him. He had recognised his old 

i omrnilo on the instant.
To this, an authentic local store.

I there is a very pathetic sequel. Six 
months after the return of the sol - 

| «lier-master, and tie fore the two 
could enjov another hurting season 
together. "Barney” picked. up poison. 
For three months the master and two 

I veterinarles worked desperately over 
the canine life, but without avail. 
And i \ en as lie died, while 111* mas
ter patted hi* . head, poor "Rurnev” 
wagged his tail, and his moist brown 
eyes spoke an undying love.

1 DOG WAR-HEROES

Through the war the red-cross 
I dogs were conspicuous for their In- 

telligem * and valor. 1" u-1.ml-tolly 
they realised that they were going 
into danger. Often through .- m.«*l- 

I strum of bursting shells, imnfdimentk 
] «if wire, mud nnd water these val

iant dogs would rush, taking succor 
to the In lured, and doing a great 

I amount of good in various ways.
are many stories of the work 

I of thé armv dog*, and the same 
breed has dony valuable work for 

I police • departments the world over. 
I And their splendid achlevments are 
I not m*anv way ex» gg«« rated.

it is hot - only the pure-bred dog* 
I which possess those qualities which 
] make them trusted friend* of man. 
I and even bread-winner* It has been 
I stated- on goo«t authority that mon- 

i ar- ■■ itsier t«> .nicker
*m irirks Hum- are their pure- 

brothers.

The Scaly ham Terrier. “Tinker," 
SWtT. try- Kokstlnh Tommy 
«trt- -of Koksiiah Jrtzz ttnrprt.

Thei Kennels in Galashiels. Scotland 
' Rab" Is a beautiful prindle dog. 
weighting 184 lbs. the Ideal six.
Ile H straight in. front... both great
bone and substance and a head full , own. A hv p n wi,.r. p.of real Scottish expression and char- !1 *ntd by 11 L ° Ha under, at be
set er. stumping him as an ideal aire. ftjulmalt. Ilia wins in 1923 were: 
Having been benched at all the big 

4n fact,
imiT.

shows he has wins galore. 
fteTii* won every time <rxHT»l

Among the brood matrons «»f Mr. 
Rasmussen's kennel may 1m* net n 
that grand bitch Oh «Taiglands 
JJeatherbioom. Many leading benrh- 
wlnners have l»e«*n exported to Cali
fornia. and intending ’ purchasers 
emrtd trot do better ttum visit this 
select kennel, the own.-r of which 
nut) le found, care of Umpire Can
nery. Victoria.

-Five firsts, winner’s, andV.C.K.C

Vancouver K.»’.: "Thius 
nets and special.

Cowlchan K.C.—One first 
and special.

This dog la yet undefeated, having 
been awarded winner's at each of his 
three shows.

The Wire-haired Fox Terrier, 
"Champion Moretene Bantam,*• C.K. 
C. 27229. by Watteau War Cry (imp > 
out of Oakdene Grade, owned and 
bred by A. H. Dodds. Merstone 
KeririeRT* This very iambus lfttk

OUI nfTyj-.'h.imm,. .«vn-dAndht,.!: Th, [kMton T, rrl, r, "Hy-Bern 
by Mlw A. H. Wat—m. «33 Admiral a , „ . , ... ... .. ..
Hoad. Victoria. Tin. young dug ha* : Carlaen a Thrills- H y Boro Boat on 

'only l>m‘ii shown once, and that at u |Terrier Kcnncla (registeredi are 
I'HSl parlor show, where he captured I owned by Hen Prltchcrl. secretary 
Tu-.l TUiaton puppy, tu-at nnn-apon• I the local kennel club. Heading this 
I nr puppy. Mlaa Wataon alarara haa* kennel I* ih. dog "Hy-H4irn I'arl-

The Rulldog. -Pacific White has - 
Md.” ••.K.C. 33234. aired by Ihe lute 
Pacific While Raâeal and out of that

atHwh- hawvyweltrtir ihww, -Khmey ‘•«wracr Th*
Victoria. Till* dog. owned and 

| bred by A. ti. Carmichael, of the Pa-

The twenty-third animal Spring 
show nf the Victoria City Kent 
n«*l Club will be staged on May 
15-17 ut a place to be chosen. It 
is probable the exhibition will bo 
held in tin- old XVeiler Building. 
George Pearson, veteran fancier . 
of X’anemiver, will judge the en- ; 
tries, assisted by Mrs. T. S. Bol- 
dere, formerly owner of the fa
mous Ennevdal'e Kennels, Eng
land, in the bulldog classes.

Secretary B. Prichett, 3172 <Ju*Ap- 
pelle Str**«*t. Is now receiving entries, 
xvhich cion*’ on May 10. The show 
will be held under the Canadian 
Kennel Club rule*, and a bumper

ishow Is anticipated. An attractive 
liât <«f -prize* ha* been drawn up for 
the affair, which annually attracts 
the best in Victoria dogdom to, its 
hall.
FINE RECORD

The Victoria City Kennel Club haa 
; a long and honorable record^ It w as '
» formed in 1901, with Charlie .Miner 
as president ; T. P. McConnell, vlce- 

I president; O. C. Hass, secretary- 
treasurer, and auch men as F. T.

. Turner. Dr. 8. F. Tolmle. In-. Hamll- 
; ton and others intereeted In Its wel- 
I fare The first show was held In th#
1 Philharmonie Hall on April 3,- 1*02*

In t l*«**e ilays gun dogs were a trig 
entry, and :» most attractive showing 
was made.

Fashions In dogs change much ae 
In other things, and to-day, though 
the hunter la still a large pact at
every 5how, it i* the toy doga that

few puppies for prospective pur- 
« baser*, and Is pleased to show her 
stock to a ay and all visitors.

terrier needs no other comments as \ 
to tils great quality except his ideal 
weight of 17% I be.' ills winning tc- 
cord mils its «tory. At Nttw-Wcau. 
minster. 1921. he was awarded sftecial 

w inner's j best «l«»g alt breeds In show, under 
Dan Shuttiawurth. the international
Judicial authority. His champions hit» sinner s at earn or me i .

Ml** MiuikWi'i km- I pul"'“ *«* with wlmu r", rib-
cel also contains kU Is slut, ' the n - } isuis «u Vancouver JtixbUfition. aLtwer.

. ImiHirtallon fmm Kre.1 - mi. New We.lmln.ter Kxhtbltlon 
I**wlns Brazen Kennels, in F.ngland. x. .... „ - ,Hhe is a beautiful all-white bitch of I1*"1’ x ‘‘n<*oux er Exhibition 1932. \an- 
th- most wonderful blood lines in couver F^chlbltidh 1*2.1.
Great, Britain. Another inmate of 1 -lUnu.m has a most wonderful
his local kennel is "Brazen Ben." a record a* a sire, hi# progeny may bc 1‘rste, and three second* In o|»en 

young dog puppy which doubtless ! seen at all the i*acific Coast Shows | shows. She has produ« ed some ptip- 
S* a great show career before him. 1 Thl. . . * pies of great quality. One of her pup-

i aTV. ho,,Hrs pies rec ntlx at Portland took win-
It*.® W r' Lll,V.V. I n*r*. three tiret*. » «perlai and a

„ °L " . rup. whit, another raptured a cup
► laahllgltt. alao Mrretnne 4ad«t. . * alomf wllh two rtret* In WlctorUi.

(duality puppies can b«* procured ! Pupplee* can usually be seen at 
from ihia good kennel at-3132 AJbtit* {(hi* well-known kennel at 1617 

• Street. j Myrtle Avenue.

The Cocker kpanîét. -R«ricla.w 
C.K.C. 32242; owned by F. Smith, 
vice-president of the V.C.K.C*. Up to 
the present this very fine little bitch 
has been awarded one winners, ten

*,»»*• M.te * fluuy ui onsn- 
lung," C.K.C. 37931, is à sample of 
tho.^e quality Peke* owned ano bred 
for a good many years by Mr*, t *a*tic. 
owner of the Shantung Kennels, lo
cated at KsquimalU Mrs. Castle in 
always pleased to assist the novice j 
and one Would do well tp see h« r 
stock before sending away forlsp<‘cl- j 
mens of this popular bre* d. !

sons Thrills.” C.K.C 34242, A.K.C. 
34496. This (tog Is sired by the well- 
known Ch. Peter’s Tiny Captain, 
one of the most celebrated Boston# 

Other inmates of this 
kennel are "Blossom Heno." wingers 
every time shown. "Tly-Born Fascin
ation.” "Berklin Brownie” aryl "Hy- 
Uorn Full-o-Pep " All dogs are reg
istered and can hold their own at any 
British Columbia show*.

cost of the annual showing is placed 
tu the neighborhood of 91,000. out-

ci fir Bulldog Kennels, has been fear- | side of many prize» donated in sup- 
lessly shown throughout British Col- I port of thg annual exhibition.

g won over twelve firsts ! noted Jtinora 
and specials and going to winners at . avuucn
the Cowlchan K.c. show m ahw 4. fon*' the Victoria dog
being awarded t»est non-sporting I »t tended by noted
there judges in the kennel world. Including

Messrs. J. Mortimer. J. YV. Brad
shaw. J. Cole, C. H. Mason. J. Hoi-Rascal is white ami hrlmlle. 

young dog hot two years old. This

uughly smashed-up face, and he t* 
not finished yet. He has a grand 
front with his body swung between, 
deep chest, and tuckeil up in loin. 
His head proportions stamp him u* 
one of the foremost sit’d dogs on the 
Coast. One of the finest young dogs 
out for years, and a brilliant career 
is predicted for the youngster, and 
intending breeders would do well to 
visit these up-to-date kennels, the 

<*f which are all rng 
at the <*.K.C..-«nd puppies are usually

held. Major Taylor and many others. 
The present honorary president. Dr. 
Garesche. and president. H. Ella, 
have been members of the club for 
the oast eighteen years.

Other officers include F. Smith, 
vlve-piesident; B. Prichett, secre
tary-tr«-twrer: Dr. Keown. veterin
arian surgeon. The bench ehow com
mittee include Messrs. II. Dodds. II. 
Jones. P H. M. Wallis. J. Angus 
A. G. Carmichael. A. Cofr^. and 
Mesdames T. ,4. Bolder)-. W. Joohy, 
I'oxvie, and A. G. C'armichael.

The u*., « «ïi».v let'll i. \ituibn 
Prince/* C.K.C. 36343. by Geelong 
Rush out of Namlo l*iss. <>wned 
by Mr. l.loyd. etOepilmnlt Hospital. 
This young deg will be show n for the 
first time at the forthwmmg annual

visitors g«*od- competition.

*ne Pvkmges*. Lyncreft Saw*1. 
See,*' C.K.C. 28644,. by Boy Hee out 
of Fu Fang pf Cardiff, owned by I 
Mr*. M. II. McCoy. "Saw-See” Is « 
beautiful dark red bitch with excel- 
•-nt feathering, white, chest and paws, j 
"he Is low to groun«l and very | 

sturdy. Her win# include eight | 
itats, several specials and winners 

•it Vancouver K.C. 1922. Termintl 
City K.C. 1922. and Cowlchan K.C I 
1 -•2J. also reserve winners at Van- j 
■■ouvcr F.xhlbltiôn.

Mrs. McCoy’s select kennel also I 
house* the famous all-red bitch, 
’Bar-lo of Alderbourne,” Import*#! 
rom the famous kennel of Mrs. Ash j 

Mh Cross In England. Her domestic • 
Julies srinee her arrival in Canada 1 
ave only permitted her to l*e shown 
-nee. when she secured first and 
inner’s In V.C.4C.C. 1*23. under the 

nternatlonai Judge. Mr. Dan Shuitie- 
.orth.
/ not her Inmate la the famous stud 

Og, “ButharHmd Avenue Nil Ten."' 
imi>orted from Mrs. Frances M. 
Weaver’s kennel In London. England. 
He. has aired some beautiful puppies 
which have won bpth in Canada and 
the. States, while ftiariy more home
bred* of great promise may still b*

The West Highland White Terrier 
“Kilmartin Badger," K.C., 34959, by 
Lothian Habro out of KUmartln 
Snowflake. Owned ami bred by 
VIec McCloy. Kilmartin Kennel*. r«‘g- 
*ten#l. "Badger" is a real aristocrat 

of the breed and admitted by experts 
.o he one of the best on the Améri
cain continent His wire won best 
pup In show tall breed pi at Toronto,

His dam is an undefeated bitch. 
Many of this dog* ancestors have 
been wild at prices ranging from 
1500 to 31,500. of which eleven were 
champions. Thin dog will short I v 
be placed at stud to approved 
hitches. Inquiries should tic ad
dressed to the owner at 1744 Ht. 
Anp Street.

Th«> Bulldog. "Orphan Baby," reg
istered: by Burnaby ILutker out of 
Pacific White Jean II. fOwned and 
bred by James Haynes. Shrop
shire Kennels. 267 Pattleford Avenue. 
This Is n very promising puppy, with

The Irish Terrier, “Blecotirt Nipan- 
*uk," C.K.C 33811 By Ch. Raloo 
Prince out of Ch. Rahxt Princes*.

he will dwiuiew #iw| proetwql from- thte fcrawL whteh-ia
located aT 1458 Begbie Street.

The English Better, *Ch. Peg o* My 
Heart,** C.K.C. 26164. Sire Bat;h. !or 
Racket, dam Rowlands Sparkling 
Lteautv. Owned by Mr. Frank Topp 
Tviner.

Victoria City. 1*20—Reserve win-

Terminal City." 1930^—Winners.
Provincial Exhibition, New West

minster, 1920 - Winners.
VRrtpria City. September," 1920— 

Reserve winners.
Victoria City, 1921—Winner*.

minster. 1921—Reserve winners.
Vancouver Kennel Club, 1922—

Nunaimo (Mty Kennel Club. 1933-— 
Winner*

At the Westminster Show. 1920, she 
won the special for best English set
ter In show, best Canadian-bred dug 
and best sporting dog. At the Van
couver Ktnnel Club ahriw in 1922 ahe 
won for the best dog cf any breed tn 
the show. She a|*o won In 1921 at 
the Pqget Bonn

' “ beat ttagllgti getter

T»ie IHaneraniatt. “Victor,” owned 
.by Mr. V; T Rogers, a promising 

• uetender for honors at the forth
coming Victoria Ctt* KC. nmrtml 
show,, which will l>e held on May

frtt khc rrr —^

the best blood lines in Canada behind both imported from Belfast. Owned I 
her. | by P R. M. Wallis. Blecourt K#*n-

'!■ '1,1 ' | j nels, Victoria. During 1923 this fine
dog had a very successful bench sho%v 

■ : \ear Hi# wins were as follows: ■*>
1 Victoria C.K.C.—Five firsts, win- 

f and special, under Judge
I I Hhuttleworth.

, Vancouver K. C.—One first, under 
» Judge Robert eon,

V v,# j Vancouver Exhibition—First, w.|n-
* ner"" “od special, under Judge. Brad- 

BPPIWr »hsw.
H Cowlchan K.C.—First, winner’s and 

special, under Judge Fletcher.
Nanaimo--K.C. Second open, win

ner’s reserve.hinder Judge McConnell.
Blecourt Nipantuk has also done 

gtmd work at stud: his progeny hav
ing already found favor vast and 
south of British Columbia.

Hq is u most wonderful-bodied dog
An»wh*ll " «U.1 knmm I w,,h heaps of hone, and possessing en<wb.ll, wu.|.kno*»|llwt „r. type

dôe **>ur«l two Unit, and «perini m I j5slee’rontaln, that «ùirndid Î2îh 
Xunnimo and two Bret* and «prolaI SJ* hlir'h ' -
at Duncn In 1*33. It aim, haa no- 1 “SSf CT"*^
Sn'X«n^S Qu„nta^ ».-**/?; "ak»"<* Vie‘

Z<rz Thu.;•
breed Is very popular In Victoria, nnd ! nx .*r* Hieoourt Breda, 
it is safe to

The Spits, 1 .
Spitz owned by Mrs. Hilton.

say that this city has
produced tnbre KWhSpUk than any t ^

,-ilV on (Hh ifilu- l'tu.» puppies tun

% te
ether city on the IVwilic Coast. tw4-

Mr# Hthon expects to bench >ev- 1 Y™,,,." 
eral j»f ber favoriiv« at the torthcom- [ . 
tilt Bprtitg1 show. r~’ ' "■

always

MBgBSEg T,+



■SàiKfà

y /

on II. Uriiiuvll-Mütthow V.involi
tion. the “death ray f<»r bring-

til til i

idry The surplus In tho trvvwury o 
the colony at the end of IK'S was 13. 
T:»0,4W0. The revenue was 117,400,

"These l»abor Minister*' wives are 
quite a* interesting to me us the
fight women members of î#a; Hument.

demoaUntsd this to be true In 
•bout 91 % of ear cawn of felling
heir or heldneei.

We dale this new methpd 
resrhei the root*. That It met* 
hair grew. Bui lk$f*Mte Ass ufun

K KsS Tre.,-lee, the new VAN K-
SSI H=aerySin 100. MmUm),It eabedle# • new principle. A
principle unknown to *mi femW So we gnerentee It. Hamilton.Mfh satbcrltiee

esy be greedy
Now We Remove It
For reefl. science ties esperb 

wemeU to cwebes Infected Se
bum We t o*in 91 % rifectlve

Teel It

Hair Roots Rarely 
Die

M*n II» we
Made TMeIt Is applied In n new way—a

estimate tl "Jonah wan, therefore Imprisoned 
in the anirfuil'w mouth, It tsbuld not 
■wallop him. and Ips eyres* was ren
dered Impossible by the whalebone 
screen. Tne whup- ia un air-breathing 
warm-blooded à ni mal and ran only 
dive liecauee of the reservoir of uir 
in its gigantic mouih. When this air 
becomes unfit to breathe the animal 
must, and does, rise to the surface 
and get a fresh supply.

“As long gs the diving whale had
wmmmm—-— —-------— ----- r..r In It» mouth -air to breathe Jonah-
ttfyc.fd and admit* solid objert* tn had If alto, fttirtrif thede periods h? 
th in’m il's mouth. The screen doc* ! was In perfect darkness; but was

tionnt right II penetrate* to the
fotUcles of tbs hair. It combat*invc .galion prow 

me .ewwary. Frorwei the bebui end removes it.loshrnbeut is are marked T hey are Institute.
step* felHi hair. We

that it growsmark It.esse- Nets fais | 'Jonah, when thrown overboard.
I w.ui washed by the storm into the 
open mouth "of a huge cetacean, one of 

1 the whalebone whales known to exist 
Ip the Mediterranean. These animals 
obtain food by swimming slowly on 
Or near 0» sgrfac* with their Jnwa 
cq* h The Screen of whalebone opens

It isisostfr We urge you to try this sew gUSL 
say. Co I'sl.j.,- to any drug or ^ÏSjbH 
department Store. < t He ■3R
VAN HSS .1-bottle ItentraSsU mUS 
WHS It you wilt get a signed suar- 
aats*. Hence It Is lolly not to try H.

VAN ESS LABORATORIES. INC., 321 Kin, St., E_ Toronto, O
Vn ted ftaee; 18 L;»m Kmrie St . t;hk-*sr>. lhy . '

gasse
The screen docs : was In perfect darkness; 
is of any wolidlwuvm and dry."

TTf

nsw®*«*
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Britain’s New “Death Ray” May Cripple Aeroplanes
BRITISH REGAIN 
GERMAN TRADE 
AND CE TARIFF
Former Enemies Return to 
British Market With Rush of 

Buying

Dye Industries of Two 
Countries Get Together in 

Big Amalgamation

London. April it.- ■ One of the moat j 
significant, facts In Britain is Ifv* ' 
changed attitude to»: rd fl< rmtuTy t 

"The—wmr~ aithposltirr have now 
practically dledout In Kngland:—awl 
the desire tu admit Germany into 
whatever League te finally orgwntxrd. 
and to proceed, with the work of the

One of the first nets of the new 
l«abor Cabinet was to send friendly 
not os to Germany and Ru*si4, ns well 
ns n remonstrance to France. And 
during the past week, the special 
tariff against German goods was re
duced from 'twenty-six to five p«.

In February « combination " of 
British ami German dye compunU 
was organised. This Was a very sig
nificant st**p. It Indicated t.imt tho 
British policy of creating all-British 
"key Industries" has been quietly 
abandoned. ,
RETURNING TO FREE TRADE

The British people have voted 
against protection. Th“y are at pres- ; 
ent slowly moving bat* toward free 
trade. This means that they must t 
resume trading with Russia and Oer-

In 1K3. Germany bought six per I 
cent of British exports. This vear 1

Former Prime Minister Strong for Sport

XRTlll it LORD BALrOVR

LONDON’S RUM
RUNNERS FOCUS 
TRADE IN SLUMS

10,000Laying Boarders in‘Hotel de Chicken RADIO PROCESS
PLACED UNDER 
BANOFSECRECY

Limehouse, Famous Under
world District, Infested 

With Bootleggers

Prohibition Sleuths Baffled 
as Upwards of 600,000 

Gallons go Out in Week

London. April IS- Liynehouae. the 
famous underworld centre of Englam!,- 

i‘* now Infested with gangs of fcoo(- 
l#,ggere whoa, business Is to keep 
"•upfHtes of Itqtlor passing through the 
city on thflr way to the United States 
and other nation* given over to pro
hibition. •

The waterfront sections seems to 
have become the ve.ntre Of bootlegging 
over night. Iin0 the headquarters of 
the gmfige^ once established 1n the 
Bahama*. a* well «» others which 
worked out In Rent la ttd and from 
vantage points along the coasts of 
Norway apd Finland.

Kvery week, it is said, thousand* of

A RTHt'R LORD BALFOUR. for
mer prime minister of Britain.

Fa firm believer that exercise is for 
efficiency. Nine years younger than 
ahn t> Rockefeller, he la strong for

golf and still indulges* In a bit ------ - .» ...
f strenuous tennis Here you see t hamjlsd by these
m holldiiv making at the h ' men. and their ships are busy passing 

UP and down the Thames. They

MEN MEMBERS ANXIOUS TO KEEP 
ON RIGHT SIDE OF WOMEN M.P.’S

1»
By LADY MARY Wi

the percentage will be much higher. | <>NDV.N, April 19—The individu-1 men u little 
probably twlc.. as irnch la ,.f a «or nrvrr will

The Germans arc buying in all ■ permit itself to be overshadowed. She .
«reettwt. hum >i»nky m«, hm b„„ Bl.owed h.r««if to dww no whit I *•?> ■»

must give the pt**r. slow-witted 
little time *<• that they can 

med to the changed world
BiPBHBBMBMWBMI ,--------- ------ --- ----- - „ .hange no whit | ’"7} — -,vin* in
tne f resldrnt of th«- Associated !->,|nCp her earlier days In old Vag- ! *$ut they are very nice and chummy 
C hambers of t omnnree ^Th. N*W» for ,l.t* bupylnr com- '""y- *Hh the feminine member». Kvrn thr
palgn. to many »'»op!e Veliev, is that : Now. girls I heard h*-r saying the • Socialist members, some of whom are.

... . \wm ' ssss M-'1-
through German ag nt#

This may, dr may pot, t» true; but 
th> BHtteh people not troybitng 
nbout the source of the welcome or
ders. They prefer i-« think well of 
their customers; and they don't lie- 
lleve In ouarrellng with good fortune. 
TRADE WITH 
GERMANY GROWING

Ènir.and-a» well'"îëT *1 rou wouMT1"*w*Vio<l."er» reapirtful and fn- 
uti-p rstand the novellty of such a cllned at least to ask opinions from 
ralittathyw -«trt the Brttlwh women 'the women whether or not they have 
members of Parliament didn't mind j any intent of using them IJoyd 

The mer. urtal Nancy also ia the I ftforge. the shrewd old diplomat, 
hurd-heajLxL shrewd, politically * misses no opportunity to consult wo- 
< lexer Nancy and they all are well ; men member*—out of floor hound* 
aware of it. Hhe knows the rope*. - When he actually l* at work he
She knew them twenty minute* after

DUflllf 1 he fast month. prices «**> - she first hèArd dT themr" BUCK fe the 
risen at least two point*, and tZd.otid way with Lady Astor. Hhe takes irt-

the unemployed have found job*. 
The "main reason of thlThe main reason of this slight uuiiitï 
Towurd lWvp^jrPy "h.”> t.«, n the buj 
mg of Rrit.sli gooVls "by Herman* 

Britain I* reciprocating bt buying 
■ heavily of German g<

q»Jl iüeâis$4<m.4uitl never spiile * dmp of
formation in largo donee without

-i

n.ore heavily of German goods The ; . — #
Colonic», too. are now forgetting the , : 1
past ipd sending Order* to Germany I1*
The Houth African and Indian gov
ernments have ordered locomotive* 
from Krupps. They will pay for

That * one reaiwn.Yvr her astonliK- 
ing succe*

work with a certain amount of stealth 
and cunning which keeps them wtth- 
l(i the law Their methods do not ap
pear to aropse unuauul interest, and

ey are left more or If*» to them-
Ivee.
One of the newcomer» to "Rum

runners' Row," aaya a leading Lon
don newspaper, who ha» shifted from 
the Bahamas. Is a mysterious "Cap- 
tain Candid." formerly a shipbroker. 
He Is said to have an extensive 
organization to" own several ship* 
and to have established hi* head
quarters In one of the public-house* 
of Limehouse.

It I* related that American pro
hibition agent» hav* attempted to 
invade hi» headquarters but have 
never been able to get beyond the 
outer bar.

It 1» almo*t Impossible to keep an 
accurate record of the liquor shipped 
in and opt of London every, week: 
Ah ewttifiete places the amount at 
about 60V.090 gallon*. However, most 
of the liquor which la aald to find its 
way Into the bootleggers' hands I* 
handled originally by confederate 
firms.

The reason for the selection of Ixm- 
don as headquarters by theae beetle,- 
gars la said to be that the new liquor 
treaty between the United Bti

ate*

Navy Has First Option;^ 
Others Race to Discover 

Its Principles '

Claimed it Will Stop Enemy] 
Motor Transports and 

Electrocute Troops

HOTEL DE CHICKEN"’ AND SUM 2 OF THE FAIR ATTENDANTS

for intensiveCT NKOTH, England. April 19 — in scientific planning
^ "Hotel de Chicken--finest loca Priest lev "already haw 22 acre* of
tlon In England. *ituate,1 at the hen houses awl chicken runs where 
highest point In Huntingdonshire, little chicks are allowed to run .it 
overlooking the charming valley of large while being fattened for the 
the River Ouse. All moms outside market of London, 
rooms, bright and sunny. Electric But the Hotel de Chicken will he 
elevator. Electric lights. Hot water devoted only to two things—incubut- 
heat Running water In each room. Ing eggs on the first floor, and egg- 
Term* cash—one fresh egg i>er day."* laying henf on the other floor*. The 

A. E. Priestley, gi ntleman farmer building i* fly • stories high. 100 fuel 
of Paxton HIM near this little town. long, and over 4i> broad, with ar- 
hasn’t inserted any such "ud" In any rangements so that it can be doubled 
newspaper for the simple reason that cr tripled In stxe <U)d it*** made of the 
Leghorn and Wyandotte bwits. dim i. same Unhung and heating fdapi. »- i 
rdad the paper*--»S vet. ' i ftaewsmarv: Something • tike 14MNN» «

But such an “ad" would well de- | hen* will be accommodated in the 
ecrlbe what 1* the biggest poults

itatee and
the Bahamas rather

waste* no time upon such detail, 
which 1 am ware he reany re«ard# is , England ftii 
m<i»t unlikely to bear Immediate dangerous. Boon after their appear 
fruit. But there l* something more Unee here, the bootleggers were 
than kindnes* In hi* attitude He hounded by small ar*q> of prohibition 
want* the women's vote* upon pet ! sleuths, hut so far-their work seem* 
measure», and he wants a* many w<>- .jto he ineffective Their dimcultie*reason for her astonish- mrn,",rr,1 HTm nr warns as main wo- .j I" ne ineiiei iivr. invu wiivui 

perhaps almost as much I mWa vote, as he ran get when h> l»re gn-at. for there are. about 7
t a . 1. a II— ... m. . . f ! .. ma Ih V.. a la nn I nlapr.at Ail in 1 I, IIt ?«* the fact that she i f0**" ,to ,he poll* next time That's 

wholly different from anything what • saving the situation tor the
that k.rrgf*rt»1 everenw let alone ever | women. .......
hud in the House of i 'ommoni, be-! They are not taken seriously, but they 

...uHF... ..... fare. And now that the lauhnr Gov- are regarded as having potenflai im
theae îècom<>tlves wlth monev"' hôr «-mment t* tn and some of the new- p*«rtance. Winston t'hurchlll made 
rowed In London, yet no London | vdmere are women, she i* of the ut- , tremendous bids to get thetr favor 
rewapgper tmir raised Tmv rtht^-Wr {-most —vwlut.-- HW -la •*** refreahtngly j during till* recent campaigns.
The Irish Free .state. tr*>. h is re - i Irreverent ..f ancient British tradl-. 
renfly given an order to a German I lions: Inasmuch a* the mere pres- 
flrm for a hydro-electric |Hant. • n. « of the women in the House is

---------------- —~z ----- ' 1 perhapf the greatest violation of
llafaww Pnonfln 1 them ever known, and a* the women
Italian Ixoyaity Ml ^rreve» fSerthll more'lt^*lliIy tTiaii

«< !/• •« p l l the men do. she Is a comfort to her
To Visit bngland ******hei,,,at ^ _

firms In England interested ih liquor 
htpmentw and wholesale selling

The lotbor member* of the v’ablnet 
are doubtless very valuable cltixeqs, i 
but wdth the exception of Ramaay 
MacDonald, who Is gophiatlcated and 
griow* just how lo behave, as the re- 
sutt of a long professional career, 
they are rather funny. Htephen 
Walsh, who became a miner when he 
waa fourteen and remained one till 

MayXnril 19 —Crown TPrfim-i. Tak^* my word for It. unless she 
Humbert Italy will aceomi unv the put* «ome m,.unm- throueb. which l« I - -
jving and Queen «>f Italy on their ‘quite likely the women of the preaent i He. retary of Elate for War the other 
sialt to England this Bummer.

The Prince, lllfe hia slater*, speaks
«English very well.

Mouse are likely to Ih- •'leglslatresses'* j day. Is a short, fat. « herublc-faced 
In name only. The other*, very wise- j old darting, to whom one would never 
ly, a re taking slight, it any, initiative, t hesitate to give a Job of work any

where around the h<>use then go 
downtown for a little shopping.

4 Men in 7 
Bald at 40

91% needlessly, by tests

Our experience 
shew»falling hair 
meet always duo 
le Infected Sebum. 
Now quickly ever-

Costs Nothing
T'r’rse we grow hair. The 

Vas la J-bottle treatment 
is absolutely gneranletd. 
You sre the sotej udge. The 
warrant Is tins by your 
owe «Staler. All wr require 
is hie eignaturr showing you 
have pt r' bared a ninety- 
day treat meat. If it fails, 
we refund your mosey 
Hewe ynit assume no risk 
making this test.

Written Guarantee to 
Grow Hair Under Our 3-Bottle 

Treatment Plan or Money Refunded

Mr*. ~Walah: the «lUl Wluvrd, never 
has been more her husband's help
in' *'t than she is now, when she goes 
with hlih to see the King and looks 
down at him from the special Min
ister* gallery when he has some for
mality to attend to in Ihe House, like 
presentation of the British Empire’s 
estimates for the coat of maintaining I 
its army and genera! defence One 
can imagine her twisting lier hands 
together nervously till their knuckles 
get white <1 have seen her do thl* 
nulle unconsciously t and whispering 
to hrreelf:

And to think I udwri t-o get him 
bacon for his breakfast before he 
started for the mine at 1 In the morn
ing when wer«ould afford the
bacon!”

It 1s rather a mart elons • xpertwe... -w

TAX FREE TOWN
Good Time Fomin g for Brighton, 

Alderman Predicts. Hut Not 
Until About 1974

Ixmdon. April 19—Alderman 
Herbert Carden, an «-mayor of 
Brighton, who has been described 
by nis colleagues ort the council 
as the man who thinks In millions, 
says thst according to hie calcti’- 
lalions the millennium Is to arrive 
In Brighton by 1974, perhaps
aootigf. _____ ______  _____ 1------

"No one In Brighton," he said, 
"will be paying rates in fifty years 
time It is the richest town In the 
country, w# own £ 1.000.009 worth 
of property at th* moment This at 
ih* rate of five per cent brings 
m tin aniiUut income <»f £30.099. 
Itt fifty year*’ time, If not before, 
w* shall own £3.090.000 worth, and 
this, together with the municipal 
undertakings, will easily bring In 
all the money needed for the rates. 
To-day we have 4 000 acres of 
land, and we are negotiating in 
order to more than double the 
present ownership.*'

He *d0A that Brighton is going 
to put another £1.000.000 into 
housing.

house in all Great Krftain. It is the 
skyscraper among hen houses and can 
be seen for miles away from Ht 
Neots. When completed and In run 
nlng order It Will be the last word

One of the mammoth incubators 
on the first floor can hatch out 2.400 
«•gg* St once. In another part of this 
same floor there are rooms for the 
mixing of chicken feed, which is then

csried by an endless belt up to the 
other stories and automatically emp
tied into the vontalnera

The sine floors of each story are 
to be cleaned by patent devices. 
Water, of .which the birds drink 130 
gallon* per «lay. runs continually 
through thg building. Ovtrl 
pounds of fixai are required for them 
weekly.

Th* nen England that ha* evolved 
out <»r the war is strikingly manl- 
frated in the type of employees, who 
are to handle, thl* vast army of 
chicken* and big supply of incuba- 
loc, Tbe> »rv all eitU who 
<rtth«T hart praettaak tralnln» on 
rhloken farm» or who haw gradu- 
ated from agricultural colleges. An 
elaborate aystem of records is kept, 
so that not only is the live product 
of each in« ubator noted down, but 
also the week-by-week egg produc
tion of every hen In the place.

British Sportsmen 
To Restore Streams 

With New Came Fish

the. oluha owning them «re preparing 
to reflU them with flair, from the; 
United Kt*te* and Canada. - ~ 

Moat English fishermen are well 
a«*fû*in!ed with the various kind* of 

1 American ilsh. and they are anxious 
i to Imptfrt some of the1'better known 

. ^ _ specie*, which it Is known will settle
London, April 1»,—Thousand* of j j,, English streams Home of the 

American game fish will be imported , club*. pa> ng attention also to the 
Into Britain to fill the depleted 1 log «luallttes. rheretore Uava do-

,nd .«d to ,h. llmUrd v.r- | ^ *b&£S-3Si
Uty which now make up Ihe angler'» Bnd pickerel, and certain ipeelei of 
hag. If the plan» of »everal angling i trout.
club, are curried out. The tieh will he purrhaled from

—. . . . breeding association» In NorthThe fget that Ihelr memh. r*hip h.,-, Am,rlp* and hr.mght to Knglgnd In 
gradually fallen off and there has specially-built tanks, 
been little JMsml In angling caused ! 
many of Die clubs tu look about for ! 
the reason for this very un-English 
interest In th»» home of angling 

The clubs soon found out that 
there wasn t a game u*n w iiuin jup 
miles of laondon. anld even where lh«- 
flsh ar* fairly plentiful they are con- 
fhie* to rnirh. dmee and perch There 
Sre plenty of fishing streams through
out England and Hcotlaml which 
could be filled with gam-- Itsh. and

trust for Plymouth, by an additional
150.000. ; - .... ------ —

The situation now is that Lord and 
Lady Aetor are prepared to found a 
trust with a JomLfrglft of ilOP.OOO 
which will be used to purchase the 
site, build and Institute and erect 
suitable dwelling-houses. _ •

London, April Ifl.—A .screenflj 
dosvended td-dttyH

ing down aeroplanes, stopping! 
hostile motor transports an«Ti 
electrocuting. enemy troops.

Arrangement* which had lieen I 
made for certain interested per-J 
<nns to witness the îïBofatoryl 
demonstration of the invention 1 
were |)<>st|)oned indefinitely.

The inventor spent some time! 
instead in secret conference witUI 
J'tritish naval authorities

In view of this incident, it is I 
assumed in independent «luartcrsl 
that the public will hear little) 
more of the ray until the British I 
military and naval authorities] 
have*-deeide<l whether they want! 
first option on iU

A well informed non-British 1 
source said there.is a desperate! 
rare on between seientikt* of the! 
United States, Germany. France! 
and England for perfection of I 
an instrument which will do what! 
Matthews claims for his.

AI read \ <» \(cval German ii.it vr-J 
I for aale mvi-o-l 

turns which tàey gggerted setiill 
out a 44death ray.** In eecS $6*1 
stance it was found these de*I 
vU*es were unworkable trr iia» ) 
efficient.

However, stdentists in several!
ret- nit j»-r* ritfTT- |

in dewtopmeot of * 'frlpiith ray" 
that othpr svieiitists are work-1 
ing iiii the problem of neutraliz.' 
ing its effects.

Astors Donate 
$100,000 For Home 

Trust to Plymouth

Ena mel-Clad 
Fluee. The Koot
enay flues and emoke- 
box are rust-resist ing 
Armco iron Me ne mel
ded/'

Plymouth. April 19. Lord Astor 1* 
supplementing 1-ady Astor's dona- 
tlon «if |$0,#00 to form a housing

CHEERS GREET KING

, . — , ,u--------

GOLD COAST PROSPERS
London, April II.-The Gold Coast 

t’olqny has at last Justified the faith 
and money which the British Gov
ernment expended upon thl* atrip of 
wild lend for more thuh half » cen-

WCLARti

The Open's the Thing
NO matter how well the bread batch i$ mixed, 

how carefully the pie crust or cake dough 
is prepared—the final result depend» upon 

the oven.
The oven of the Kootenay Range is a joy to 

work with. White nickeled Armco Ingot Iron (so 
easily cleaned) insures quick even heat—with the 
least amount of fuel.

The Kootenay bums hard coal, soft ceel or 
wood equally well.

Ask McClary's Dealer to explain the economy 
and convenience of the Kootenay.

WGsaryh
>otenay

We are the Sole Agents in Victoria for McClary's KOOTENAY, and 
invite you to call ahd let us show you the i»ointw of superiority the 
Kootenay has over all other Range;- We sell all of our RanKes on the

$10.00. DOWN AND $10.00 PER MONTH PLAN
Your Old Stove Taken In Part Payment

George Halliday & Sons, Ltd.
741 V«t*4tn«t Phone *56
«TOVE*, RANGES, HARDWARE. ENJjMELWARE AND CROCKERY

■ ■ 7 V J.-. .
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HEROIC WIFE IN OVERALLS 
iS BUND HUSBAND’S
Congressman and Helpmeet Conquer To

gether—Were in Trenches and 
I on Torpedoed Boat
* N her way she is Ju$t as celebrated as the

Lady with the Lamp—the I-ady In Overalls.
She is the inspiration of Washington.
TJie story of Margaret Schall Is the story of 

a woman's heroism, and, incidentally, of her 
husband’s as well.

In the office building of the House of Repre
sentatives at Washington, you can find this 
extraordinary pair. On the door is the inscrip
tion: “Thomas D. Schall, Minnesota."

Inside, you meet Thomas Schall. the blind 
congressman, and Margaret, his wife, his eyes, 
his secretary, in. very truth his helpmeet, and 
ehe is wearing blue overalls.

People look at her twice, not because of tKe 
overalls, but because of herself: short of stature, 
with tiny hands and feet, blue twinklng eyes, 
and a mass of wavy blond hair and blue overalls.

“I began to wear them in wartime," ehe told 
the author of the Boudoir Mirrors of Washing
ton. “when we didn’t have much money for 
-dresses, and.they are so comfortable and con-. 
ventent 1 always wear them for the office. When 
it comes to, filing books and papers, Mrs. Schall 
finds that overalls help a great deal in climbing 
op and down ladders to reach the proper book
case or cabinet.

It was at college that they met. Tom had 
struggled up from obscurity. lie had been a 
chore boy, bootblack, newsboy and Janitor to hla 
own law office in Minneapolis.

Then they were married. Four happy years 
passed, and success was just In the offlni. Then 
•—tragedy hurled Its fateful bolt.

Tom Schall was never to see his wife's face 
again. He leaned down to light Ills cigar at the 
electric cigar lighter. There was a short circuit, 
and Thomas Schall was blind.

"What shall I do?" he asked.
“I will be your eyes and you shall still prac

tice law." said Margaret Schall.
Blindness did not conquer Tom Scliall and 

hie little wife. She went through law to be able 
to help draft her husband's bills. When he ran 
for Congress, she drove his car, choosing the 
right place so that the wind would blow his 
voice towards the crowd. When they went 
abroad in 1918 permission was granted to her 
to accompany her husband into the front line 
trenches, where she described for hie sightless 
eyes the pages of history that were being written 
In blood.

Homeward bound, the greatest test of her 
courage unexpectedly came. But-it was unex
pected to her, used to foreseeing things. She had 
arisen early the morning the torpedo hit their 
•hip. Hurying below, she assisted her husband 
to the deck. Then she tied him to her waist 
with a rope. As they were both good swimmers, 
ehe counted on guiding him at sea as she bad 
guided him on land.

The captain thrilled when he saw the sight. 
No hysterics. No weeping. Simply “Good- 
morning. Captain." in a cheery voice. »

The captain cited Margaret Schall for 
bravery. After the war, she was presented with 
-a decoration, which the Is saving for her two- 
year-old daughter Peggy when she grows up.

Thomas Schall is recognized as one of the 
ablest men in. Congress. You can think what, 
ydù mVMni StiriBifet &cban.' e?1,Wuntof?fYfii<n 
her at the women’s clubs, at the bridge Jun- 
cheons, at receptions, or Jazzing till dawn." says 
the anonymous chronicler. 'Tier life is too full 
of work, or sacrifice, and. most wonderful of all, 
of a great Joy for what ehe has achieved."

Sidelights om Men and Women in the Public Eye

Superstitious See Curse 
Of Hope Diamond for McLean

Congrossgmam’s Wile Wears Overalls
rPHlS Is Mrs. Thomas D Schall. wife of the^ 

"blind Congressman" from Minnesota, as she 
appears when ready to attend to her heavy work 
of cleaning the five rooms used by Congressman 
Schall in the eppStoL Mrs. Schall also I* secre
tary for her husband and sits with him during 
congressional session*. When it come* to filing 
books and papers, Mr*. Schall finds that <• 
help a great deal In climbing up and down ladders 
to reach the proper bookcase or cabinet During 
the eight years her husband has been in congress, 
she has eiwayir helped him 4» hi* off Mai duties. 
Despite hiS blindness, the Congressman is very 
active*AfuL i* recognize d as.one of abU *t men 
In congress.

Stone Taken From Idol's 

Breast Leaves Trail of Mis

fortune Wherever it Has 

Been—Brings Fatalities to 

Owners — Possibility of 

Bad Luck Foreseen By 

McLean in Clause of the 

Agreement of Purchase.

HAS nothing been hçard of the notorious 
Hope diamond for • few y rare? "7uat 
wait.” say the superstitious.

Then comes the Tea Pot Dome oil scandal, 
tribe Hope diamond isn’t mixed up in that 
brew — for almost 
everything seems to 
be mixed tip in it— 
something will be 
wrong with Fate as " 
a mystery writer.

Then the papers 
ring with the name 
of Edward Beale 
McLean, who has 

$100.000 in 
checks to Albert B.
Fall, secretary of 
the interior, before 
that gentleman was 
driven from the gar
den of Washington.

The Hope dia
mond is in the lime 
light again.

Mrs. McLean wears it sometimes around her 
neck. Philip Laszlo, the eminent Hungarian 
portrait painter, shows it in his famous canvas 
of Mrs. McLean. The "bad luck" gem hangs 
from the shorter of the two chains about her 

It is of a wonderful blue and weighs 
slightly more than a quarter of an ounce.

Thirteen years ngo. when he bought the Hope 
diamond, Edward B. McLean was not as tupor- 
•tttfous as be probably la now.

Even without the*Hope diamond his story was 
as queer a romance as modem chronicles can 
produce. All his life Ned McLean has had some
one looking after hint. His millionaire father 
saw to that. When the young man of 33 tried 
to break his father’s wHl he found that it was 
iron-clad py the terms of a compromise, the 
son might have a voice in the management of 
all his father's properties, including the Wash
ington Post and the Cincinnati Enquirer, but Mr 
income was restricted to the $1,000.000 interest; 
be-rould make no business action* without the

Kdicnrd Beale McLean

to semi-legend, to the seventeenth century, when 
It was stolen from the breast of a Burmese idol 
for Tavernier, the great French traveler. For 
his dlamqnd and his discoveries, he was en
nobled by Ixmis XIV. of France, tradition says. 
But Tavernier was torn to pieces by wild dogs 
at the gates of Moscow. Madame de Montespan, 
the favorite of Louis XIV., who wore the gem, 
immediately lost her place in the grand mon
arch’s heart. In 1792 the Princess dc Lamballe 
wore the diamond at the bidding of Marie An
toinette. It was not long before her head was 
being carried through the streets of Paris on a 
pole by the revolutionaries and Marie Antoinette 
was guillotined. It is even hinted that Marat 
had possession of it before he was assassinated 
by Charlotte CordayT
~ The notorious geni then went to Antjrerp. 

The son of William Fais. the lapidary, stole it 
from his father's shop. The parent committed 
suicide. Fais, the younger, sold It to a man 
named Beaulieu who died from dissipation in 
London in 1820. Daniel Eliason. a London jewel 
merchant, bought the great diamond from Beau
lieu, and sold It for $90,000 to Henry Hope, a 
rich Englishman and grandfather to Lord Fran
cis Hope, who inherited It.

Of interest to Canadians fa this part of the 
story. Although bankrupt. I*ord Francis Hope, 
in spite of the offer of a million dollars to give 
her up. married May Yobe, the beautiful favorite 
of the London music halls. Years ago, she sang 
during a tour in the Canadian theatres. Her 
song. "Honey Ma Honey," and her laughing care
free face won all hearts.

But troubles started for May Yotae whdn she 
began to wear the Hope Diamond. To it she 
attributed all her marital troubles Lord Fran 
cis divorced her. In 1910 she was even reduced 
to running a third rate boarding house at Seattle. 
Only a year or two ago, did she win her way 
back to the vaudeville stage.

Meanwhile, the Hope Diamond went on Its 
way to E. R. McLean. Simon Frankel, of New 
York, bought it for $168,000. He had financial 
misfortunes. Jacques Colot. Its- next owner, 
went mad and committed suicide. A Russian 
prince lent It to an actress and that night as 
she wore it on the stage he shot her dead. A 
Greek merchant sold it to Sultan Abdul Hamid, 
of Turkey, and wa.« killed in an accident, while 
ItM iralitiuk After being deposed, died insane.

Mr. McLean secured the notorious stone from 
Pierre Cartier, a French Jeweler, who acted as 
the agent of the Young Turks. The super» 
stttious. pointing to the strange clause In the 
purchase agreement, show how even at the time 
of the sale, McLean In the Peek of his mind had 
hidden fears about the result.

AUTHOR PRAISES GARLIC 
WOMAN FAINTS AWAY

GUELPH’S BLIND PIANIST
INSPECTS HIS NEW HOUSE

I TIM HEALY SHOUTS “BOO”
TO AN HONORABLE GOOSE

JN the old days of stormy debate on the Irish 
X question In the House of Commons, the gover
nor-general of Ireland, the Right Hon. Timothy 
Healy, was a leading light, and famous for his 
Wit and readiness in repartee.

On one occasion a young Englislf member 
—in a bitter attack on the Irish party—referred 
to Mr. Healy In a recent speech, and with sar
casm said tbe honorable member couldn’t say 

I Boo! to a goose.
I Tim Healy was on his feet in an instant, and. 

leaning forward In the young Englishman’s direc
tion, shouted: “Boo!" long and loud.

In the merriment that ensued the young mem
ber sat down and was not heard from again.

A GOOD story is told of Mr. Albert Kaiser, 
Guelph's well known blind pianist. Some 
few years ago Mr. Kaiser was having a" 

house built. One Saturday afternoon a friend 
of his was paseing the new home which at the 
time was practically only a skeleton of a house. 
Two or three children playing thereabouts re
marked that a .blind man had gone, in there, 
pointing to the house. The gentleman Immedi
ately became alarmed about Mr. Kaiser, as there 
were no floors or stairs as yet erected in the 
place. He found Mr. Kaiser up on the second 
floor feeling his way with ht's cane. He re
marked to him, "What arc you doing here." 
The reply came back. "Oh. I Just camf up to 
see how the men are getting along with the 
roof.11 " — Zl-—————

FLAHERTY'S VOICE BEATS
EVERYTHING BUT RADIO

NEARLY everybody that rides on the C. N. 
R. between Toronto and Sarnia has 
héard or heard about Charlie Flaherty. 

For the benefit of those who haven't he is the 
veteran depot master at Guelph and is possessed 
of a voice which for distance has everything 
beat but the radio.

On one occasion he had just finished railing 
the stations lying from Guelph West to and in
cluding Chicago, when a venturous youth In the 
crowd shouteyi in a very pious voice "Amen.’* 
Not to be outdone Mr. Flaherty replied “Thank 
you. It’s a poor pariah that can’t afford a 
clerk."

named. But there were the $50.000,01*0 In bfl 
wife's fortune, the millions of Thomas F. Walsh, 
the Colorado mining magnate who from a 
humble Irish origin had risen to become tlie 
partner and clew personal friend of King Leo- 

-.. ......... . ....... l

The memorandum of sale seems to prove that 
McLean had a few doubts about the stone of lurid 
tragedy. "Should any fatality occur In the family 
of Edward B. McLean within six months, the 
Btl^ Hope diamond it agreed to be exchanged 
for Jewelry of equal value at the selection of 
Wilton J. Lambert," read an ominous clause.

It was eight years later before tragedy came. 
This was the celebrated case of the "hundred mil-, 
lion dollar baby," their (first child, who was 
wheeled around in a specialy constructed steel 
go-cart, rocked t+ sleep in a gold cradle, and 
guarded night and day frail threatened kidnap
ing by more armed detectives than tn the suite 
of the president of the United States. But one 
day in 1919, while playing outside the beautiful 
Washington estate of his parents called Friend
ship, he suddenly eluded his guards, and, dash 
ing through the gates to the roadway, was killed 
by a passing Ford car.

It was from Cartier of Paris that McLean had 
bought the accursed stone for $300.000, in spite 
of Its tragic hlatery, stretching back, according

iyné, ’AtWrewm* Society -foe 
Suppression of Parsnip-Eating, Suc

ceeds Beyond Wildcat Hopes

Famous "Bad Luck” Jawtl
A ROUND the neck of Mr». E. R McLean hang, 

the tragic Hope Diamond in the famous paint
ing by Philip Laszlo, the eminent Hungarian por
trait painter. The great geni is depending from 
the zhorter of the two chains. It Is this stone 
that May Yohe blames for all her terrible poverty, 
privations am! misfortune*. The tragic death of 
Mrs. McLean # oldest child, ‘ tlv m 
baby." tind her husband's unpleasant prediciment 
in the Tea Pot Dome oil srandnl^la. interpreted by 

I the spperstltkm* as another manifestation of'the 
' Uuclt sorrowh âj&at cvmos . |n ttie wake uf this 

notorious stone.
...

TOO MUCH FOR BALFOUR
^£R. (now Ijord) BALFOUR was one day stroll

ing near his Scottish home at Whitttnghame 
when he was accosted by an old man hailing 
from a neighboring village. On being presented 
with a shilling, the man whispered to Mr. Bal
four: "Men. dae ye ken what I’m gaun to tell 
ye?" "No," replied thk^statesman. “Well/* was 
the rejoinder. “It's gaun tae rain seventy-twa 
days.” Mr. Balfour; thinking to have a little 
fun with him, remarked: “That cannot be, for 
the world was entirely flooded in forty days." 
“But," returned the old fellow, “the world wisna 
sue weel drained then as it Is noo.”

BAGDAD BAGGINESS
yOME people when talking to royalty are too 

nervous to think. The wit of Mr. Henry 
Alnley I» not subject to these "frosen by fright" 
fits. As you know, he plays the part of a portly 
Bagdad .confectioner In "Hassan” at His Majes
ty's Theatre. Queen Mary and the Queen of 
Norway were’so impressed by his performance 
that they summoned him to the royal box during 
the interval.

“That's not yçu. Mr. Alnley?" said Queen 
Mary. Indicating Mr. Alnley’s girth* as the con
fectioner.

"Your Majesty,* «AM ». qaiek wllied «jlér, 
"i anl a true subject with a false alomacb!-

Most Discreet Man in England
■yOT the member of eny court family. |ilaln 

Arthur Blgge, eon of lhe Rev. J, F. Ulgge. 
lector of Stamford ham. la. Indebted lor hta sub- 
sequent - rise to Lord stamfordhem and his al
together privileged and Influential place aa sec
retary to King George to his devoted sert ice 
throughout two eeore years, first to Queen Vic
toria and I lien to her grandson ss welt as te 
Queen Mary. It le no exaggeration ;u at* e that 
there !• no one who so enjoys to such a «(im
piété degree the complete confidence of his 
sovereign.

WAS invited the other evening to attend a 
dinner given by tbe Society for the Sup
pression of Parsnipeating,'* says Mr. 

Robert Lynd. the distinguished English editor 
and essayist.

‘When my turn came to speak. I resolved not 
to care twopence what I said so long as ! kept 
talking. After a. few perfunctory words about 
the guest of the evening, 1 talked heavily, not 
only about the parsnip, but about every vegetable 
that 1 could remember; epoke of the different 
methods of cooking sproutlngbroccoll, the use 
of garlic as a preventive of influents, the depre
dations of snslls on lettuce, finger-and-toe 
disease In turnips, and the argument, for and 
against planting broad beans before Christmas.

"Within five minutes 1 had tbe audience fast 
In the grip of deadly boredom. In twenty 
minutes they looked haggard. At the end of 
forty minutes a woman fainted. When 1 sat 
down at the end of am hour, there was not a 
single handclap te disturb a silence that told 
me 1 had succeeded beyond my wildest hopes.1'

Meanest Person Living 
—Was the Bishop*r Wife

That Was When Mta. Sillitoe First Went 
West end Did Not Know How 

Cowboys Gave Collection

OT many wives of blahopa have been pub
licly denounced as the meanest person 
within a radius of five hundred mile», but

such an experience fell to the lot of Mrs. A. W 
Sillitoe, wboe, husband was one of the first 
bishop» of northern British Columbia.

Mi*, sillitoe tel» tbe story In her recently 
published memoir». t=

According to custom, ahe had accompanied 
the bishop on one of hla visits to the remote 
part of hla Immense diocese Barken ills, then 
famous aa a gold camp, marked the end of the 
journey.

The visit of the bishop, who was extremely 
popular, brought hundreds of mine» and pros
pectors from the outlying creeks, and the little 
church was crowded for Sunday eenice. The 
singing was of the heartiest, and after an elo
quent appeal for fund» by thé bishop, two pro 
tem. churchwardens passed around the hat.

The response was generous, as might be ex
pected of a gold camp In the heyday of It» pros
perity. Silver dollars and bills, gold dust and 
nuggets, and a few I.O.V.'e, half filled the Im
provised collection box.

Thé churchwarden» sorted out tbelr "colors." 
counting as they went along. They were quite 
cheerful until/ine of them found a twtenty-flve 

•cent piece In (he hat.
Now this was In 1181, when two-bits was the 

smallest coin circulating In the weat.
Immediately the churchwarden role waa 

dropped, and the miner delivered a few appro
priate remark» which somewhat shocked the 
good bishop.

At grekt risk of exploding lnternstly, the 
Irate miner-church warden bottled up the re
mainder of his expletive», leaving It to hla com
panion to explain to the biehop that the meanest 
person between Yale and the Arctic had thrown 
a bit of chicken-feed Into the hat.

Mrs. Sillitoe, who had approached on hearing 
the unusual commotion, saved the reputation of 
the Barkervllle residents by owning up to having 
put In the quarter. She had not yet been able 
to reconcile bereelf to the western monetary 
viewpoint, and had thought herself very liberal 
In her donation.

During that same visit, while taking tbe part 
of prima donna in a concert organised by the 
blahop. Mr». Sillitoe'» feet were the target Of a 
shower of silver dollars. These "bouquets" went 
to swell the church ftfnds, but the alnger'a beet 
effort was ruined when one of the great cart
wheels landed on her toes. — "

SHEER MERIT WON POST 
FOR KING’S SECRETARY

Master of Tact and Discretion — Former 
Private Secretary of Queen Victoria 

Had Creditable Military Career

NOT every man In England knows as many 
secrets of state as Lord Stamfordham, 
private secretary of the King. It is he 

who sorts out the wheat from the chaff In the 
sovereign's private correspondence and In the 
despatch boxes from the government each day.

The term private secretary is somewhat mis
leading. Lord. Stamfordham la more than that. 
There is scarcely a government office of Im
portance which does not send every day to the 
palace where the King may happen to be re
siding. boxes of documents, orders, warrants and 
directions, requiring the royal signature and 
immediate attention. To convey the idea of 
this quantity of papers submitted to the King 
every day, it may be mentioned that the aver
age number which he is called upon to *ig« 
amounts to almost three hundred. All these have 
to be read before receiving the royal signature, 
and each of them necessarily passes through 
the hands of the monarch's private secretary, 
aa do copies of all .important despatches received 
at the foreign office, and every paper of any 
moment in draft for royal approval before being 
lent abroad by the secretary of elate for for
eign affairs. It waa thanks to this practice that 
Queen Victoria wa* able radically to change In 
a conciliatory aenae the draft df the despatch 
to the United States about the Trent affair 
during tbe Civil War, which had it been for
warded in ita original form would probably have 
caused war.

tt Is difficult to overrate the importance of an 
office such a* that of Lord Stantforhani. He 
is Invariably a member of the privy council, of 
which the cabinet is merely a committee. For 
all communications to tbe sovereign paae through 
hi* banda, and be la. constantly intrusted with 
the duty of conveying his royal master’s views, 
opinions and desires, even of the most con
fidential nature to the various minister* of the 
crown.

One of the romances of British official life 
has been Lord Stamfordham’s career. The In
fluence of no aristocratic family was behind 
him. The son of Rev. J. F. Blgge, the plain 
rector of Stamfordham. Arthur Bigge began his 
career in the army. At the Royal Military Col
lege at Woolwich he was a classmate of tbo 
Prince Imperial, the ill-fated son of Empress 
Eugenie, and a warm friendship sprang up be
tween them. They went to South Africa to
gether in the Matabele campaign. It has always 
been one of tbe greatest regrets of Lord Stam
fordham that he was engaged upon some other 
duty the day the young prince w*s sent out 
with Lieutenant Cary an* a small escort to . 
reconnoitre Had Bigge been with the party he 
would never have left Otis friend alone to face 

‘ the savage warriors. As the intimate friend ef 
the prince, Bigge waa selected to escort his re
mains home to England, and, later on. when the 
Empress Eugenie made her memorable pilgrim 
age to the scene of her son's death. Arthur 
Bigge was designated to attend her.

The empress developed a great liking for the 
young artilleryman, and on her return spoke 
about him so highly to Queen Victoria that hi 
was appointed to h#r household a* groom In 
waiting, then assistant private secretary before 
nine months were paat. .

Few men suffered so much from the last 
war os Lord SiamfordhaHi. His only son. the 
Hon. John Neville Blgge, felt at the front in 
1915. Hla son-in-law, Capt. H. H. Adeane of 
the Coldstream Guards, was killed in the same 
year. Two years ago, the death of bis wife 
at Ft. James’ Palace, ended forty years of their 
particularly happy married lire.

The Ideal man for the office. Lord Stamford- 
ham, who took Ms title from his native town, 
cannot be relieved from his duties by bis close 
friend, the King. Along with great iaet and 
discretion goes a blend of deep religious sen
timent and capacity for fun In his nature that 
baa endeared him to the royal family.

Negro Pullman Porter Precedes Railway Presidents aa Callage Lecturer
PpHE creed of John Baptist Ford of New York, negro Pullman porter and college lecturer — 
A shown here with his family—may be summed up In two words: ’Education" and "service’’. At 

17. Ford, a South Carolina cotton picker, could neither read nor write. This week he lectured 
before tne students of the Tuck ftohool of Administration and Finance at Dartmouth University, 
having been requested to do so by Prof. Malcolm Kelr. who was impressed with his intelligence and 
efficiency while traveling on Ford's car. ‘A man là happy when he Is giving service to other peo
ple," said Ford, and, "Every one of my children is going through college." His 14-year-oid daugh
ter. Ruth^ won a gold ipedal for scholarship in public school last year. Ford’s lecture preceded 
other lectures on railroading delivered by railroad presidents and bankers. He told the students 
that i>ort#rs "rv*pected the man who tipped and- the man who didn’t tip. but declared that tips 
were necessary if the porter V#re to live on a salary of $#6 to $S5 a month with decent living 
tiuartcrsrcoKt1ng $TO a munth or-mor» in New York. Askéd as te the proper sum for a tip, he 
answered. "Let your conscience be your guide," ,

Give me five minutes’ talk with a man about 
politics or weather or neighbors or finances, and 
I’ll tell you whether he’s going to reach ninety- 
five In good shape or not. If he says he has 
the finest neighbors In the world and adds that 
times never have been better or politics cleaner 
or the weather finer, then you may be pretty sure 
that he'll be a winner $t ninety-five or any other 
age.’ fco matter how long you life, there isn’t 
time to worry: (’hauncey M.« Depetr. 99-year-old 
ex SenatW,*1awyër and- aftèpdlnner speaker.

.. * "™c / «

Englishman Turns Moslem
| JERE Is Sir Charles Edward Archibalds Watktn 

Hamilton. Bart., of Kelsey, Sussex. England, 
who has embraced the Islamic faith. Sir 
Charte», who is 48. is the holder of two beronet- 
cie*, one dating, from 1Î76, the other from 1819. 
Sit Charles is the^flrst of his high rank to idopt 
the Moslem teach Info though there are ahot.t 

people of different ranajn England wbft 
' navi done the same. . ^ “ '*“t
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
Local Ministers Point to Easter 

as the Happiest Festival of the 
Christian Calendar Annually

Easter, the greatest festival of the Christian Church, and a 
perpetual reminder in the northern hemisphere of the beauty of 
Sprang, brings to all denominations a common unity in worship of 
the.Almighty, and recollection of the supreme example in history 
of self sacrifice.

The greatest artists have found in the scenes of Calvary, and 
the first Resurrection, an inspiration which has been immortalized 
in innumerable paintings which successive ages have admired, and 
which have inspired thé®sufferings of martyrs, and the devotion 
of saintly men and women who have gone forth to foreign lands 
and hostile races hearing the message of the Cross.

Meve: whom having not seen, yeJust as Good Friday la the eternal 
reminder of self sacrifice, so Raster 
morning is the remembrance of faith, 
translated into sight; the doubt of 
the watchers in the garden, illumi
nated In the knowledge of Ik* resur
rection—the passing from death to 
life, the dominating feature of 
Christian hope and belief.

Beautiful flowers tn the churches 
to-morrow will testify of God'* 
greatest gift to his people in this 
world, emblems of that revival which 
Nature annually- presents after the 
storms of Winter. Special music, 
«•hanging from the Passion to the 
Triumph of the happy Raster morn, 
will appeal to large congregations 
at the churches.

Some of the ministers of the 
churches have kindly given The 
Time* some brief messages on the 
meaning of the Resurrection, and 
these are here appended :
THE HOPE OF IMMORTALITY

"The joyous Raster message is 
two-fold. Raster Is twice blessed." 
said Rev. K. A. P. Chadwick, rector of 
St. John's Anglican Church. "The 
Resurrection of Jesus Christ, the 
most fully attested fact, in history, 
give* us the blessed hope of Immor
tality. death hath no more dominion 
over us. But It also gives us the 
power to live the "risen life.” here 
and now. In which sin hath no more 
dominion over us. May we all strive 
to gain this two-fold resurrection. 
The resurrection to the life of 
righteousness now. and the resurrec
tion to the life of glory in the future." 
INTO THE RICHER LIFE

Rev. Dr. W, J. Slpprell. Pastor bf 
the Metropolitan Church. said : 
"Easter transforms the Christ of 
memory Into the Christ of an in- 
pertshable hope. It gives the world 
a gospel that faces all the facts of 
human experience and furnishes life 
with a new meaning It reveals to 
men the assurance that the Love that 
suffered on the Cross will some day 
become triumphant ami bring the 
world out of the shadows that have 
rested upon all ages, into a new and 
an enjoying life. It settles the fact 
C«»r ever that the time will come when 
death shall have no more dominion. 
A recent writer lut* well said. Our 
Christian faith is the monument of 
the Resurrection it stands as a 
deathless witness to a deathless 
Christ.' "
INVITES ANEW

“Easier." said Rev.Dr. W.L. Clay, 
- Jii'KM-srauiua

gallon of Ft. An- . .......... .. .
lie of Victoria generally. standing 
iis it does for the Resurrection of 
Our Lord, breathes a message of 
confidence ami hope to the weary, 
disillusioned and almost despondent 
age. No fact ef history is more 
strongly evidenced than the uctuah 
resurrection of Jesus Christ: He who 
conquered death must necessarily 
conquer all lesser foes. To him. as 
Lord and Saviour, this Raster invites 
anew, all mankind."
IMMORTALITY'S VITAL FLAME

THE REVIVAL OF HQPR —
"To me’Thle season of the year,** 

eey» -Rev. A. de ft. Owen, rector of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church, "al
ways speaks of the love of oue^bsrttone 
Heavenly Father as especially seen 
in nature. Through the Winter 
months trees and plants lie In a dor
mant. apparently .dead condition, but 
at the call of the sun respond, and 
spring once more Into verdure, fra
grance and beauty. Does not this 
speak or the wisdom and care of our 
Father who so wonderfully arranges 
all? But is there not a deeper sig
nificance? If the bulb lying hidden 
In the earth, so cold and lonely, 
springs again to beauty and fra
grance. is the human being, endowed 
with gifts, powers and possibilities 
far, fur greater, to be left, (when 
placed à way In mother earth) for
ever. No a thousand times no. The 
first ! greatest of all resurrection 
morns, which we won all these years 
after, still love to commemo'rale, 
when He, the author of life, irprang 
triumphant from Hie tomb. Is surely 
an earnest of what is in store for 
each of His Children. At the càll, 
not of the heavenly luminary, bUt of 
the Sou of Righteousness, each and 
all will hear that voice and come 
forth, some to life eternal and some to 
everlasting death. Having then this 
glorious hope, w'hat manner of men 
should we be? I,et ue rejoice and 
ever help to swell the glad chorus 
this glad Easter morn: “Jesus Christ 
is risen to-day, Halleluiah." Let Us 
daily work for Him, looking for His 
return, which is as sure as was His 
resurrection."

Rev. \\. P. Freeman of First Bap
tist Church says: "Easier is the 
greatest day of all In the Christian 
calendar. The first Easter was the 
completion of the Evangel and gives 
Hfe to |the OospeL To-day the world 
has a Mvtng Saviour. With those who 
believe in Him He holds communion 
Just as He did •with Hie disciples 
after His resurrection. To such be
lievers death is but an Incident in 
the Ilf* of th* wmlT Jin open door to 
the Father * house. For Jesus has 
conquered death and all Its powers."

Rev. X" K McMIfih. pastor- of the 
First Congregational Church, says:
•The message of Easter Is pro
claimed from the Cross of Calvary

SPECIAL SERVICES PLANNED 
BY CHURCHES FOR EASTER

Churches throughout the city have planned most attractive 
and striking services forJEaster Sunday. Special musical services 
have been arranged.

At the First Presbyterian Church on Sunday evening a well- 
chosen musical service will be held, at which the following carols 
will be sung : “We Do Adore Thee, 0 Christ,” “Easter Flowers 
Are Blooming Bright,” “Christ Is Ripen," “Moonbeams Are 
Streaming,” "Come See the Place Where Jesus Lay," “List the 
Cherubic Host” (ladies’ chorus), baritone solo by J. Petrie, 
“The Sweet By-and-bye,” sung by a male quartette, solos by Mrs. 
Wilson and Misa Nora Jones.

Special Easter music has been ar
ranged for both services at the First 
Congregational Church to-morrow. 
At the evening service the full choir 
will present Harry Rowe Shelley Nr 
c$ntata"-‘"Deatfi' And "Ufc,” the solo 
parts being taken by Mrs. Hanbridge. 
soprano; Mies Strickland, contralto; 
Mr. Ellis, tenor, and Austin Curtis.

An attractive feature of 
this service will be the appearance 
of Master Leighton Winter, boy 
soprano, who will sink "The Voice of 
the Father." Ivor Blake will render 
especially appropriate numbers on 
the organ. Frederic King will act as 
conductor.

At the James Bav Methodist 
Church the choir, under the direction 
of J. W. Buckler, will render special 
music as follows: Morning service, 
solo, "The Resurrection Morn."’ Miss 
Blakeway ; anthem. "Christ Is Risen," 
Caleb Simper: evening service, an
them. "They Have Taken Away My 
Lord" (Sir John Stainer ». solo part. 
Mrs. Charles Southern: duet. "O 
Divine Redeemer" tCîounod), J. W. 
Buckler and Miss Evelyn Buckler: 
anthem. "My Task." specially ar
ranged. Appropriate Raster selec
tions will be rendered on the piano 
by Ira Dllworth.

IN CASE OF RAIN

Should there be a downpour of 
ratn. Th* servi** wifi be field at 
the Arena, at the same hour. The 
building is already seated for the 
Price Mission, and nearly 8,000 
people can be accommodated.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL

Special Easter music to be rend
ered at the Cathedral on Easter Day 
will Include the following:

Matins 11 a.m. %
Smarts Te Ileum In F.
choral communion service in D 

flat, composed and dedicated to 
Christ Church Cathedral choir by J. 
Douglas Macey.

Credo from Simper In F.
Evensong 7 p.m.
Evening service.. Magnificat and 

Nunc Dlmittie Festival setting by 
Tours in F.

The Easter anthem from Handel’s 
Messiah, part three. For Since by 
Man Came Death, by Man Came Also 
the Résurrection kYorn the Dead.

A "Choral Hallelujah" (Tradi
tional Seventeenth Century) ar
ranged for solo and chorus.

Organ numbers will include the 
first organ sonata by Borowaky, 
Toccata and Fugue In D Minor. 
Bach. Communion and finale In E 
Major Qottmmnt. -------

and broken Christ should rise again 
from the dead? Hie heart had

Sahed forth its last drops of blood, 
1 was carried to the grave, a large 
boulder closed the tomb, the soldiers 
of His enemies watched the grave. 

Al) these were difficulties-to be over
come only by the power of Hod!

"Glorious Easter dawns. Christ 
rises glorious and Immortal from the 
dead. ‘Nor bolt, nor grave, nor seal, 
nor stone, nor rock can withstand 
Him.*

"The power of Christ la at the call 
of every one who hopes in Christ, 
•whosoever shall hope in Him shall 
not be confounded.*

"Let us. therefore, cast our cares 
upon the Lord, for ‘This is the day 
the Lord hath made, let us rejoice 
and be glad therein.’ "

ST ANDREW’S MUSIC
The following is the special music 

which will be given on Kaater Sun
day at 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church: Morning—Organ. "Easter 
Dawn;" solo. “I Know That My Re
deemer LI vet h.” Mrs. Mayell: an
them. "This is the Day:" organ.
"Triumphal March." Evening—Organ 
(a) "Jubilato l>eo,‘* <b) "The Resur
rection;" anthem. ' "The Victory of 
the Cross;" solo. "Itesùrrexit." Miss 
Beth Btmpkon; anthem. "As It Be
gan to Dawn," aolo bv Miss Y earn ans;

Choral Service Will he the
Kings." solo by Miss Ruth Melville; 
solo. "He Is Not Here." Mrs. Long- 
tield ; organ. "La Reeurrionse."

AT ST. PAUL’S
Special Blaster services will be 

conducted at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. Princess Avenue and Cham
bers Street. Rev. R. F. Kibler will 
preach on the theme "He Is Risen

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Dr. T. W. Butler will speak *t 11a.m. 

subject. “THE KINGDOM OF IMMORTALS"
7 30 p m . 4

“The Resurrecting Life of
The New Age”

---- ------- ----- r—
Mrs. Georgina Watts, Soloist

Wednesday Evening. Healing and Demonstration*. All Are Invited

UNITY CENTRE
Campbell Building...... .... -

Rev. James H. Pateman
WUI apeak at il a.m on "PARABLES MADE PLAIN,1 

on “THE NEW HEALING” 
Public lectures will be given at 1 o’clock on Mo

day and Thursday, Private classes each’ evening

and at T.SO p in. 

Tuesday, Wednee-

—

_.._mrtw mvimrrrrp-irri
in God. and when manifested In the 
world is iibsolutely unconquerable; 
incarnate In human personality and 
operative in wHsty. swords oAd 
staves, the scorn and mockery of the 
multitude are impotent against it. H 
is the love of Oed placarded' by the 
Cross in a simple world, which I* 
the mainspring of all progrès#—it la 
thus that Easter is full Of hope for 
humanity.”

Rev. Dr. Clem Davies. Pa*tor of ' EASTER^ MUSjC
Centennial Method let Church, states: 
"Immortality as affirmed by Jesus, 
and illustrated by His resurrection, 
is the fundamental fact of the New 
Testament. If the granite door of 
death has opened for one man to 
pass through. It is open for all. 
Jesus said ’It Is expedient for you 
that 1 go away.' Spiritual truths 
could not be eorajpry bended so long 
a# the disciples turned to the physi
cal Christ. Thomas safd. 'Except 1 
see In His hands, the print of the 
nails. I will not .believe,' To ue on 
the Resurrection morning, come# the 
voice of the risen Christ. ’Blessed 
are ye who having not seen, yet be-

AT CHURCH OF
HOLY SAVIOUR

At the Church of the Holy Saviour. 
Victoria West, the music at the 
Choral Eucharist, will h* A (Ham's 
adaptation of Gounard’s "Messe 
Volennette. ' In the evening,. Dam by 
in A flat, for the "Magnificat" and 
"Nunc Dlmittls." and the anthem, 
will be Clare's "Why seek ye the 
Living Among the Dead?"

There wiH be an augmented choir, 
and the acting Rector, the Rev. C. 
Heed, will preach at both eervicea.

TO CHURCH ADVERTISERS
To insure insertion on the Saturday Church Cage, adver
tising copy should be in The Times Office not later thau 
6 p.m., Thursday. 1 _.

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
çv»mer Tates and Quadra Rev. W p. Freeman. B.A.. Ps«t»r

SPECIAL CASTER SERVICES
11 a.m.—“THE EMPTY TOMB"

2.30—Sunday School .Special Session 
7.30 pm—MUSICAL SERVICE 

Select Ion* from Cantata "The Crucified"
Tupman, Chorister Mis* Helen Moore, Organist

The Church Where Yeu Make Friends

THEME OF EASTER

Feature Sunday at Centen
nial Church

"Immortality” will be the theme of 
the Easter Sunday services at Cen
tennial Church. In the morning eer- 

■PHVBPHfvhe at 11 o'clock, the vested choir 
In connection with the morning ser- » augmented, will render a choral can
vice holy communion will be ret#» 
bra ted. The choir will render TSaateV 
mjjwic. . _ .

At 7,30 o'clock a special service 
will be conducted with special Easter 
music. The pastor will preach oh the

^VUttarr.'-.
choir will sing "Again the Morn of 
Gladness" by Kllertou. "I W.IU Give 
You Rest." by John A. West, and 
"The Lord** Prayer." by Gower. "O 
Lamb of God Still Keep Me." by F. 
C. Maker, will he sung by Mrs. K. 
Weber, accompanied by lire. XT 
Hchmelt at the organ and Mr. P. 
Schmelx and Mrs. R F. Kibler on 
violins. Mrs. Kibler will play "Null 
De Mal." by Tolhurst. "I Gave My 
Life For Thee." by Francis Ha ver
rai. will be sung by Eileen Rose. 
The church win be appropriately 
decorated for the festive day.

TWO CHOIRS SINGING
The two choirs of Wesley Method- 

Church are providing speciallylet

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH;
NlV. A. K. McMInn. B.A. Ovsdra. floe# to Pandorr'*'üT

Il a.irt.—“THE SHADOW OP THE CROSS/* Special Easter Com 
munion Service

Cantata.
7.30—“The Great Interrogation”

DEATH AND LIPS.” Leighton Winter, boy soprano, will
Sunday School 2 30 p.m. f 

Easter Music st Both Services

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. John Robson
M%SS STREET

Chblr Leader and Organist: 
Prof. J. I>. Town

11, “Certainty ef Resurrection"
2.3*. Sabbath School

7.’30. “The Supremacy of Christ”
Special Music Provided

St. Columba Presbyterian, Oak Bay
11 a.m.—"THE BELIEVER'S INHERITANCE”

-M pm -eP«ci*L EAere* address and music
JUv. J. H. While, M.A! , -

* ' Sunday School/2.30 p.m.

attractive music for the Blaster ser
vice*. The girls’ choir, composed of 
thirty-three members, wfll render 
three anthems at the morning ser
vice. while in the evening the senior 
choir will -open the service by Hing
ing ’"Tis"Midnight in the Garden 
Now." Two anthems will be rend
ered. two solos will be given by the 
rver-popular tenor singer. George 
Gny. and the ctwrtng fit 111* rfërvîO 
bv the choir singing a hymn of 
"Victory. ’

At the Easter service* In St. 
Aldan's Presbyterian Church. Mount 
Tolmle. 11 ajn.. and in Gordon Head 
Hall. 7 p.m.. the united choirs of 
Gordon Head and St. Aldan's will 
render special EAeter music at both' 
services. F. defining*, choirmaster; 
Mrs. F. Dawson, organist, and Rev. 
M. D. McKee, minister, will officiate.

EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
Mr. MeTurlf, the well-known evan

gelist and preacher, who has recently 
been conducting successful missions 
in various part* of the city, is to be 
the special speaker on Sunday after
noon at the Reformed Episcopal Sun
day School. The service will tie of 
a special Egaler nature Hynyis by 
school children and hearty congre
gational winging. Parents and friends 
are cordially invited, the servlets 
commenging at 2.46 p.m. in the 
church.

Easter will ue observed by the 
.Grace English Lutheran Church with 
a communion service at 11 o’clock, 

I when the Rev. Theo. A. Jansen, who 
has recently come to Victoria, will 
administer the sacrament for the 
first time to this congregation. The 
choir hss prepared special music for 
the occasion.

An Easter eong servie# by the 
Sunday school has been arranged for 
the evening service, which will be
gin at 7.20 o'clock.
THE FEAST OF HOPE

"Easter—the resurrection of our 
Lord from the dead, fills the Christ - 
Ian with Joy find consolation, for As 
Christ Is risen from the dead, 
so,we also may walk In newness of 
life,* said Rt. Rev. T. O'Donnell, 
Bishop of Victoria.

"Easter is & feast of Hope! How 
can we b# doRmc§st and heartbroken, 
as if we knew not God. when we re
member the glorious Resurrection of 
Christ, our brother? Wo know that 
He went before us through life, and 
His life was one of poverty, persecu
tion and suffering, ao that we might 
be able to bear with God-like pa
tience the obstacles and difficulties 
which beset our paths.

"Wlyit geemçd. nuare Impossible en
Odoa Friday fhMi ujat th* pmised

t*«i of tfiat munfc Br M. stmt. 
The cantata la written in three 
parts, the first containing the 
prophetic foreeha lowing* of the death 
and Resurrection of Our Lord, the 
second, the graphic story of the 
Rrmarestiflfl-#* aiMWittncmT Man, 
according to tnr account# given in the 
Gospels, and third presenting tiw as
surance* of Immortal life as given in 
the words of JeeuM. and *o cor
roborated by St. Paul in hla Kpiatiw* 
The second pail doses with an old 
Ka.ster Choral, by Hcott and Gibbon*, 
the remainder of the text being taken- 
directly from the Scripture without 
panaphrasing The solo parts to
gether with several duets and a male 
quartet are well written and are 
balanced with fine chorua work. 
One of the most effective parts is 
the soprano recitative. "Mary stood 
without the aepul.chre weeping." fol
lowed by the chorus, ^’Why wee pest 
thou?" with which is sung ht obli
gato. "They have taken away my 
Lord* and I know not where they 
have laid Him” The soloists are 
soprano. Misa Evelyn Buckler ; con
tralto. Mrs. Muriel Dickson; tenor. 
Mr Maurice Thomas;' basso. Mr 
James Malheeon. Mrs, F. Grace 
DeaviUe plays the organ accompani
ment There will be a brief Easier 
message by Dr. Davies for the morn
ing worshippers.

AT tfil Tioiir of thé ê venin g service, 
the usual children’s sera tee will be 
provided. Dr. Davies will preach at 
7.3*. hla sermon topic being. "Immor-
taUlz.-_In thl* Easter address he..
will deliver somè timely utterances 
regarding the future life. A half 
hour musical prelude precedes the 
evening service and the choir will 
render special Easter music during 
the hour of worship.

St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Rtreerr 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay» D.O., Minister

Easter Sunday

11 a.rn.—“8T. RAUL’S EASTER 
MESSAGE”

Anthem—"This Is the Day"..
................... ................ Woodcock

Solo—"I Know That My Re
deemer Llveth" ............ Handel

Mr*. Maydi
2.3* p.m. Hu;""rWrkltool and Bible

no u-in —"the eetr authen. 
TICATEO FACT OF HISTORY"

An Easter Service 
Of Praise

Anthem»—
(a) "The Victory . of the

Proa*" .... . ..............  Willard
(b) "Aa It Began t*> Dawn-’

...............................  . . Vincent
(c) "King of King-i" .... Simper

(a) "Reeurrexit” ..........
Ml** Him|j*on

(b) "King Ever Glorious"
................................... 3

Mr. Kenneth Angu* 
<e) "Me 1* Not Here . B 

Mrs. Longflctd

Tdeti

"God’s Promises to the World To-day”
Speaker:

• Sunday^
Auspice* 

Seat* Free

N. B. MAY8M1TH, of Vancouver, B.C.
,7.10 p m., at The Playhouse. Yates Street 
International Bible Student*' Association

All Welcome No Collection

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
ii am. Celebration of sacrament of the lord's suffer
7 30 p m.. SERVICE OF FRAISE, following which a short Communion 
Service will be held for member» unable to attend the Morning Service 

SFBCIAL EASTER MUSIC BY THE CHOIR 
Rev. Dr. Wilson will conduct both Sendee*

“THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME”

"DANIEL S VISION OF THE NIGHT”
A Lecture wilt be delivered on the above subject Sunday next (D.V.) 
7 10 p.m, In HaM Ne. 1106. Wharf Street, une door from Fort Street 
SEATS FREE COME YOU ARE WELCOME NO COLLECTION

THE AUSFICES OF THE CHRISTADELFHtANS

Metropolitan Methodist Church

Rev. W. J. Stpprelt. D.D. Pastor Corner Qu*
O. A. Deannard. Chotrma«f r—R. Par

Quadra and Pandora Street* 
arsons. Organist

1* a.m —Class Meetings 
11 a.m.

“Our Imperishable Hope”

DR. S1PPRELL
Anthem—"Leave Ue Not" ................. .T............................... Stainer
Contralto Soto—"Eastertide'' .................................................................. Liddle

Mis* M. Humphrey*
2.3* p.m.—Sundiy School Session

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE IN THE AUDITORIUM 7.30 F.M. ,

A Service of Easter Praise

Passion and Easter Music from Sir Arthur Sullivan s Oratorio ’The 
Light of the World"

Sotollet»: Mr*. E. Parson*, soprano: Mr*. 8. Morton, contralto: Mr. J. O. 
Dunford, tenor; Mr. P. Edmunds, baritone; Mr. F. Wright, bass.

A Welcome to All
“Chrlet the Lerd Is Risen To-day!"

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Csr. McFhsrson and Fuiisrtsn Avenues Rev. J. F. Oimmlsk, Faster
Ka*ter Remcea: II am. Subje.-t rif Sermon. "EASTER MORNING 
WITH THE DISCIPLES." Special music Three anthem* by the gitrle 
choir 7 30 pm . subject. “ASSURANCES OF IMMORTALITY.” Hpdctal 

music E**ier anthem, hymn* and im.Io* by the 8#nk*r Choir. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME AT THESE SERVICES

Full Gospel Tabernacle
(Native Sens ef Canada Hall, ever B.C. IntervrSan Station)

REVIVAL SERVICES

SUNDAY APRIL 20. 1924

Bright Singing.

AT 11 A.M., 3 F.M., 7.30 F.M.
REV. T A. SANDAL!,, Pastor 

Live Message. Young People Meet With Us
Bring Tour Tabernacle Hymn-books

Great Sunrise Service
Sunday, 7 a.m.

Auspices
CLEM DAVIES, PASTOK

* "

“Where.Beligion Cheers” 4
_ IF FINE—
On Mount Tolmie

IF WET—
Arena Skating Rink

With the Following Features at Either Place:

(îizeli Temple Shrine Band! 
l,arge Vested Choir! Voice Amplifiers! 
Magnificent Mass Hinging of Easter 

Hymns.

Eight Thousand Souvenir Programmes! 
Easter Message by Dr. Clem Davies 
Voluntary Offering for Jubilee Hospital 

and CFCL.

Rain or Shine—Sunday, 7 a.m.
11 a.m.—Easter Cantata :

"IMMORTALITY”

rnfennial
7.JU p.m,: Dr. Davies on “Immortality"

,U«a> tUOildreti"» jjtiurcb

46
II a.m.—CANTATA SOLOISTS:

IMMORTALITY”
SOPRANO—MISS EVELYN BUCKLER 
CONTRALTO—MRS. MURIEL DICKSON 
TENOR-MR. JAMES MATHESON 
BASS-^MK. MAURICE THOMAS

RAYMOND D. WILDER, Direct»
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
THOUSANDS EXPECTED ON • 

MOUNT TOLMIE TO-MORROW 
FOR THE SUNRISE SERVICE

limes Sunday School Lesson
B, REV. GEO. C. PIOGEON, O.D.

AMOS and HOSEA Pleading for Righteouiness
Books of Amos and Hosea

tiUUU htilUAl IVlUblii

It was Mated by someone in the 
, . _ .. e ’ press the other day that there was

1 no necessary connection between tv-
Success of Last Year Affords Orest Encouragement I Th-n‘ w,re

For Gathering on Summit Of Neighboring Rill to v>r*
Mark Easter: Improved Arrangements

| inen who were very religious who 
ere unmoral or even immoral; 

ihere were also men highly moral in 
character who were irreligious. The 
statement le not true of revealed rv- 
ligti especially as il came l<» uh 
through the prophets of Israel. From 
the very beginning of Israel's knowl
edge of Jehovah the light of rlehi- 
eourneea was on His face, and they 
were taught that they m hi wave 
Hlm l y observing their obligations to 
others. Humanity and integrity and 
purity in bur life and dealings were 
the service that God appreciated most

to-m<trn>w mornint, iimlrr the direction of Rc\. Dr. i lem Da\iv> of 
f’ententilal Methodist Chnreh, there should he a gathering as- 
wmhled on the hillside which should be representative of the city 
and district. In doubt and uncertainty the first service was pro 
noted. And the tremendous sucrent '

nrttmtthrd the audience as imflflT as 
It did the preacher. There was the 
fascination of novelty last year, 
while to-morrow ther»- will be the 
ripened judgment of experience. The 
little difficulties In transportation 
and accommodation at the summit, 
of a year ago. have been adjusted 
in the light' of knowledge More 
street cars are to start from the 
termini at 6.15 o'clock than Was. the 
case last Faster anil motor i n- n 
stead of standing in a long stream 
in the road way belofr. will be able to 
pass through to' Cedar Hill Cross 
Road.

Saanich municipal buses will leave 
lake Hill at 6.25 tor the hill via Qua
dra Street and Hillside Avenue.

Music will be supplied by Glzeh 
Temple Shrine Rand, and the Cen
tennial choir. There will be four

Victorians arc more fortunate than those cities of the South, 
amt the Pacific Islands, which k«*cp the Easter morning community 
lervice with a gathering on some mountain, by having in close 
proximity, at Mount Toluiie. a public reserve accessible not only
by road but JStrct't UHIL ^ ____ I mv service mai uvu apprécia tea muet

Therefore when tip- seenml Ktmrwe Here ire begins ;it 7 oVloek highly, and we b«*m»r Him by doing
- ..... - the—AlSS WS >W| BSp»

Hon of .God and religion more |h«n to 
any other. He is the 
live genius who stated most clearly 
the truth which had uiuay* bwi. 
t foundation of the religion of Jeho- 
t ah. and put it in a form which none 
could misunderstand. r

First, the man and his times. Amos 
was a herdman of Tekoa. The word 
that defines his occupation means the 
keeper of a shbrl-lagged ahd de
formed race of sheep which produced 
very fine wool. He added to this the 
cultivation of a few sycamore trees 
which bore a peculiarly poor kind of 
fruit; so coarse was it that it could 
be provoked into ripening only by 
Pinching, or bruising. w nat Amos 
calls himself is. literally. "A plncher 
of sycamore fruit.” He belonged to 
Tekoa. a place situated about six 
miles southeast of Bethlehem. It 
was above the height of land and the 
outmost edge of cultivation. L>r. Oeo. 
Adam Smith, whose hook on the 
minor prophets is an inspiration td 
all who read it. Calls it. **A shelf of 
stony moorland . . . across^ which by- 
night the wild Leasts howl, and by 
day the blackened sites of deserted 
camps with the cairns that mark the 
nomad's graves reveal a human life 
almost as vagrant and nameless as 
that of the beasts.” Twelve miles 
to the north was Jerusalem, and ten 
miles farther on Bethel, where the 
valvgjs were worshipped and where 
Amos' message of doom was deliv
ered. Clod often calls His servants 
from the ranks of the poor. Poverty 
is no barrier to greatness so long as 
men have the heart to aspire and the 
•out to reach up to God.

hymns, a short address, responsive 
reading from the twentieth chapter 
of John, telling the story, of the 
Angels of the Resurrection, and 
prayer; '

Radio, motion pictures, and other 
modern attributes to the gathering 
of multitudes, will l»e used, and the 
generous response of the public is 
invited to the collection for the 
Jubilee Hospital, and the radio 
CFCL.

The Victoria-Saanich Beaches a nd 
Parks Committee has erected a plat
form at the summit for the conven
ience of «he choir, and a cross w'H 
be erected as is done In the Cali
fornian services.

Fight thousand leaflets frill be Is
sued. containing a programme of the 
service.

ANGLICAN
# tHRIST CHURCH CAT11.PCHUAL. - 
v l*r Pay, Holy i*oraim»..bt». « m:

K ■ -

The last rrd-week Lententide
! service was held last night at St

------- -------- „ ------ ! I nul's Lutheran Church with a good
LT.:.! *.? '..’ “J |r«n«»S»tlnn In auenBrnee. The
ih* Bishop of Columbia Children's Her- ! Rey. R. K Klbler. preach'd on
vti«, il n..m. in m hoolr«M»m » uorni «Sx- ... lot* subject: "Nailed to the- Cross on 
tons 7 p m., preacher the llstoop oi C«>;- < ulvary." Thé service Was unique in 
'■"mmaetei* Ve 'ilL ", *Tu«uV "s '"rur,u'*' ">• wrmon hein» lllua-

Ü< H.I. i~,.n,m,n.i..n i«j» . ... ***h Ihlrl. nix beautiful alidea.
---.---------x--------— — - . - I nv . I . . _ . a * a. tieBatins and Hql

HUItck OP THE. HOLY SAVlOuV—fllUl
V tr.Ksst-r Day. Holy Connu Union. A s.m..

mU euchstfrt. Il.jb.gp... v'Homl Ifcven-
-w«W. > v m ; 4-ltmi*vn « Set-vw- 3* » « 
The music at the choral Kucha rial wlTTbe 
<<>unod ■ "Mease Solemnell. ’ as adapted 

hv Ad lam. At the evening service thé 
:’anUclee will he sung to tiaiaby in A fist, 
the nuthem helng “Why »««V T« the Hv - 
Inc Among the I tend T b. < tare
tiT. ALBAN 8 CHURCH 
n Ryan and Belmont

HALL, cor
,.. 'OBhBBK

Caster Day. Holy Commun.on ».ll am.-, 
tundny school Î.3» p.m. ; twwbvr.g and wei -

^JT. BARNABAS, corner Caledonia Ave. 
• and trooh Street Caster Kve 
Matins. 7; Altar Prayer. » aiiu,; flrei 
Kvenaons of Raster, «pm Caster dun- 

’
iwrrg Car-harm. It am.; Festal Kvensong.

JT JOHN 8. Quadra Street. Kaiim DsL 
*• 7 am. Holy Communion « a.m.. Hnlv
•ommuBkin II n.m.. Mor*iag PTa>er and 

lloly Communion S.M p.m . Chlldr-n a 
Service. 7 Se p.m gxeneung. Special 
Raster music at all thé servLeg Visitors 
-ordtally «dtéaw Rector. Rev. y A P.

J Cloverdale. The Rev. II. 
ff, *ka», Maly

a.m.. Chore 1 Com .minion <8lm- 
ând seriWon at 11 a m : children's 

••rvlee. I.M; Rvensong. 7 p.m.. Angela». 
■Hn In Risen ** Hv Simper

K5
BAPTIST

I^MMANUEL—Ferawood tar stona at 
church door. II a.m . Kev V T. 

Tapacott; anthem. “We Déclare Unto 
V<iu Olad Tidings" < Maunder». 7.SO p.m . 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone ; *ntL« m. ' Blesee.l 

the Uod and Khther < Wesley l :
Ited fitt lb*” L«ir«l“ * Mendelssohn ).

Who Jude st Heaves 
art>. 8traaa*~ra srelcotne

Waited f.w 
ladle»' irln/ 
snd Barth Û

fl AN SCIENCE
1^1 R8Tr ru*T CHURCH OK CHRIST.

TlBT. rorger "Chambetu Street snd 
Pandora Avéeue Rerélees ôundav, ,|1 a.m 
end Mt p.m. Huhject for Pimday, April 
•a. • Doctrines of At<m< inent." Testi
monial meetings. Wedneadav evenings at 
« o'clock. Visitors are welcome to the
sasBLsiTr.

------------------U3TUTFIAN--------
/1 RACE English Luthrrs.i «'hurch. 
' Blauahard and ipori. a A venue 
Morning aarvicr. 11; Hop) Vommunion, 
special muah' by vliolr. gwnday School. 

,Mè. Rxruing service. T.M. Sunday School 
MArtldpatlag._____________________________

ST. PAUL'S. Prince.»
Banter Services

and Chambers 
_ Its Is Risen UP 

rlrdy «"ommunion . LB. Soaday School 
: té. "The Raster Victory' ; Banter servie* 
>v)tli n-.sic, Weh'QMir-_________________

SÉTHOOItT
I 1ARDBX ClTt—11 • »>.. 
1 » and tint Reshrrecjioti. * 
Bviph Uk* Ilili.
Dr. Daly.

The Apoetuey 
Thé FI tiding* “ He v,

depicting the latter days of th«- life 
of Christ Some of the moat im
pressive «« cuts were accompanied by 
■uch muste ua "Quartette in D Major- 
Adagio cuntâbiîe** by Haydon. and 
played by the Flonsaly Quartette; ! 
Beethoven-» “Funeral March" played 
by Veeaella'e Italian Band; "Chyd so 
latved the World" from Stainer"» 
“Cruclf last ion," aung by Trinity 
Quartette: “ljtrgo' by Handel, and 
played by Frits Krelsier. The elide* 
were loanetl for the occasion by 
Jumea Bryant.

Rev. Wm. Elliot at Hamnahlr* Road 
at 11 a.m. Rev W C. Frank at Belmont 
at 11 am. and Hampshlr» Koud at 7.M. 
Easter servli es at both chuiohcs

PRESBYTERIAN

aOROB - -Ttllkum It-ad. Wunflav more-
Ing serviee. H s at. An Raster U*t-

Tuesday evening 8 p.m. A hc^rlv welcome 
Rev Daniel Wallor minlwn-r

pRBKINK. Harriet Rond.
•T* Ing service 7 o'cl.

Jundav even
ing servie* 7 o'clock, "lie Is Risen! * 

-tpe.'ial singing. Thtgrddav e<cnlng. prater 
meeting. 6 o'clock. There « *!wa>e a wti- 
rom e for you. Rev. lur.iel Walker.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
i>BK«>ltMKl> BPI8COPAL CHURCH -

-*• Evangelical church set rices. II a.m. 
•Hd 7 p.m . senior Sunday Jdk«l. 1* n.m.; 
tunior Sunday School. *.*J p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Saturday. 7.8» p.*n. Holy Corn
s'union. first Sunday morni.t* and third 

j ^unday evening Rector. Rev. A. de B.

SOCIETY OF PSIEN0»
QOC1BTY OP FR1 BNl«—He«ling houae. 

Fern Street, off Fort Meeting for 
wemhlp. 11\ » m 

SPIRITUAL

First spiritual vituRt ii. ?s« Fort
Street. Res U H. H<*o ka Subject. 

‘Does the FI-»u erection of Jcaue Christ 
Prove - tlm Immortalttv the Soul?"
"Irctes. Monday and Thu rida y al 7.41 
pm. Bxrentng service 7,|e All are wel-

fTHimCH OF RBVELATION 121* Oov- 
8 «rament Street. Developing circle, 
t IS p.m. Service 7.S9 u.m.. lecture by 
Mrs. M. L. Smlih. \\>dnc*dsy circle. • 
p m.. nt Room S. Surrex Block Tate* 
-itrest. Thursday at I pm., e novelty 
xucUl at Surrel Block. All welcome.

THEOSOPHY
WT1CTOR1A 
> »!•! Unie

|THBtMtOPHKM. SOC1BTT 
ik " Butyl hi « Sunday, 

p.m.. lecture by Mr H. «îenlls on "The 
i tiaoterlc Meaning of the l‘»iu*«ver All

tSdS!our anxiety about- U

Robust Men Like

BAKER’S
COCOA

Tht cocoa of high quality.

Baker’s Cocoa 
is invigorating, 
stimulating 
only in the 
sense that pure 
food. is stimu
lating, it has a 
delicious flavor 
and aroma, is 

a great addition to meals 
and a wonderful between 
meals stay.

Made In Canada By 

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
ImHüM 17S0

MILLS AT DORCHESTER. MASS. 
AND MONTREAL. CANADA

jfcdhh» VCWm IUrtM« Smlfrm

Amo* thus belonged to the South, 
while hi» me»*age wa* glv«*n lu the 
North. It wo* an age» of conquest 
and a time of great prosperity for 
l*rael. In the South fTxslah had 
pushed ht» conquest to the Red Sew 
and had crushed the Philistines. In 
the North Jeroboam the Recond had 
occupied at least part of the terri
tory of Syria and perhaps even Da
mascus Heelf. and had restored the 
border of Israel from Hamath, be
tween thc^JUctKi.non*, tp the Dead Rem-
N#ver sine* David's reign had Israel 
been so great and so prosperous. But 
with wealth came lusury and OMKtl- 
ifawi the increase of the resource* 
of the rich meant the extension and 
intensifying of the poverty, of the 
poor. Religion was stately, formal, 
abounding In sacrifices and coati y 
feast». Jehovah was worshipped, but 
combined with the ornate ritual, 
there xx as Immorality, and impurity 
was accompanied frith ISJUlWiS.

The scene which Amos descrilxed at 
Bethel Is dne of the great turning- 
points of history (Amos vll). The 
people had gathered in multitudes 
for one of their great religious festi
vals. On every side wealth wa» 
poured out lav|»hly In the worship of 
Jehovah. Burnt-offering* blase t* to 
heaven and Incense clouded the skie*. 
In charge of the various forms of 
worship were the priests of the Most 
High, and supporting them were 
memlier* of the prophetic order, the 
product of the school* of the pro- 
T»het* founded by Elijah and Elisha. 
Thu patron of it all wa* their mighty 
king. Jerbl*oam II. the conquering 
hero of that age. And, bunding in 
on the pomp and the solemnity of 
this great occasion, came Amos, the 
shaggy prophet of the desert with ht» 
message of doom. He pointed out 
what the writer above quoted calls 
-The brutish rettgtoua seal kindled 
Into drunkenness and lust on the 
very step* of the altar." He held up 
to contempt the heartlessnes* and 
selfleh indulgence of the women, 
and the injustice, the bribery and 
cruelty of the men. He told them 
that their stately serxlces were an 
abomination to Jehovah as Long as 
wrong was done between man and 
man. He pointed out the signs of 
approaching doom and denounced 
against the nation at thé height of 
Its power the wrath of God. In 
chapters til and v, as well as chapter 
vit. we get the gist of his message.

It is impossible to descrll** fully 
the effect. The chief priests con
demned him and had him driven 
from the land, and Amo*, forbidden 
lo speak, committed his message to 
writing We have already indicated 
the lesson of this Incident for every 
age. God is a rlgnteous God and

loves righteou»ness. Religious forms I 
and cvreraonie* are a stench in His | 
nostrils when offered as a substitute ! 
for morality (Isa., chaps i and Will). ' 
Religion is the source of virtue aml-j 
we serve God bv doing good to men. 
(Mlcah. vi €-*, James I 27).

Hosea was u little later than Amos 
an. I was a lota’ly different man. 
He began his work in the reign of 
Jeroboam-II. but continued it through 
the years of anarchy and civil strife 
that followed Jeroboam's death. The 
gist of his message Is t.he name as 
that of Amos, but In temper they 
are as far apart as the pole*. We 
recall the famous pansage quoted by 
our Lord, "I desire mercy, and not 
saçdfîçe, aôü Tinpwîeftje. dt..Gàa 
more than burnt offerings" fHosea vi:

His soul is burdened, a* Amos's 
was, with a nation zealous in ritual 
and negligent in morals. But there is 
in his hear» a love for the people to 
whom he belonged to which Anvn 
was a stranger.

Amos comes to the people from 
without; he is no part ot tn«* life he 
condemns. Hosea is one with the 
people even while he criticises them 
and knows that he must share what
ever - penalty they bring on 1 hem- 
selves. Amos livid‘under the shadow 
of a doom from the outside, he feel* 
the Assyrians advancing Just beyond 
the horizon ; Hosea set * the nation 
breaking up with internal disorder 
Amos delivers his message and re
tires from the -scene; Hosea. like 
Jeremiah; stays on to continue his 
protest If the message be rejected, 
and to help In working out whatever 
measure of it they would accept. "It 
was a leaden plummet which Amos 
saw Jehovah setting to the structure 
of Israel's life. But Hosea felt his 
own heart hanging at the end of the 
line, and this was a heart that could 
never keep still” (O.A.8.) Amos 
stands for a principle and xvants to 
see the law of righteousness work 
out no matter who suffers; Hosea Is 
as loyal to the right as Amos and 
even more vivid in his exposure of 
the people's sin. but he loves his 
people so that life has no meaning 
for him unless he can save them. To 
this he turns all his energies. His 
was by far the more difficult task. 
It la comparatively easy to. critlcixe. 
to propose something ben* r and work 
it out la the rçal difficulty, and 
lloeea's courage was equal to 1lw 
challenge A nation may be aroused 

its real condition by an alarm 
from abroad, but the only one who 
can save it from the ain is the one 
Who identifies himself with it even 
in the eufferlng cwused by sin, and. 
who will share their lot for the sake 
of the future to which they are 
called.

The prophecy of Hosea Is the Old 
Testament message of the divine 
RH*. Of) tile daiX background bf 

im message of denunciation tt 
shines like » star In the sky. His 
own experience opened the fountain 
of divine grace In his'beart, and from 
it $here has flowed a stream for the 
healing of the nation*. The outside 
censor has his place, but It Is an 
inferior one. The only one who can 
shed divine light on the way out of 
the evil Into which men fall Is the 
ambassador ui the Highest who i* 
one with the people he Judges, who 
will stay with them. In the suffering 
they bring on themselves If they re
ject hie message, who Is ready to 
take up their problem and Join them 
in working it out the moment they 
repent, but who. if their opposition 
take* the form of persecution, will lie 
faithful unto death, and so make his 
witness to the truth a guiding star 
to point the way out of the darkness 
whenever his people turn to God. The 
one Identified with men is the only 
one who can help them. This le the 
human .element In redemption.

Easter Day at
St. John's Church

On Easter day there will be Holy 
Communion at 7 a.m. R a.m.. and at 
12 noon. There wyi be Morning 
Prayer at It a.m., and a kpedal 
children's service at 2.30 p.m. And 
at 7.30, there will be Evensong. 
Special Easter music will be rendered 
by the choir. Including Sir Vll tier's 
Stanford's "Te Ileum," and Oounard's 
”8anctus.M At the evening, service, 
the "Magnificat” and "Nunc Dl- 
mlttls" will be to the setting of Eaton 
Fanlng. and the anthem will be Sir 
John Stainer's "They have taken 
away my Lord.** The Rotarlane and 
their families are cordially invited 
to attend the evening service, a block 
of seats being reserved for this pur
pose. The Rector. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick, will be assisted during the 
day s services, by Revs. J. M. Bruce. 
A. W. Woods and E. H. de Labilllere.

Rehearsal of Festival
Chorus on Tuesday

First Church of Christ, Scientist
VICTORIA, BIC.

Announces a

FREE LECTURE
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

by .. •

FRANK H. LEONARD, C.8.H.
Of Chicago. Illinois

Memlier of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, the 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

» In the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
SUNDAY, APRIL 20. AT 3 O’CLOCK 

- - —V<iu Arc Vimhally InvitoM» Altvmj - - -

The Festival Chorus to be con
ducted by Dr. Hodgson on .Sunday,
May 25, will hold its first rehearsal 
on- Tuesday next at 8 p.m. fn the 
Girls’ Central. School. The nuisit- 
has arrived, and each member of the ■ 
chorus will receive a copy at the re-f 1
hearsale. It t* Important that those * n 
intending Joining should attend next 
Tuesday and alio each rehearsal, as 
there will be only five rehearsals be
fore the event. Registration will 
take place on the first rehearsal. J.
Smith, is secretary for the chorus.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

The Great Pyramid of Oiseh, one 
of the original "seven wonders of the 
world," and the only one now re
maining. will be the subject of two 
inspiring lectures here bv J. W. 
Parker of Vancouver. Mr. Parker 
has riven many ve*»r* of close rtudv 
to this marvel of the ages, and will 
4how from the investigations of the 
late Prof. Flinders Petrie and Piaxxi- 
Smith, late Astronomer Royal of 
Scotland, and the more recent works 
of others, that this pyramid Is not 
(as commonly supposed), a tomb of 
some ancient Pharaoh, but the word 
of God in Stone, and expressed in 
terms of exact science anil British 
measurements. . «Isaiah xix 1»30>. 
It is,a revealer of Prophecy. These 

qres frill be given In lhp■&- 
ted Episcopal Chtirrh. Umo bold t

Many Churches Gave Special 
Cantatas in Keeping With 

Nature of Event
~tn almost every church and caDi

et. ... . - j .» vste. ua>’
Good Friday commémorât ions took 
place. Organists and choirmasters 
with their choirs had prepared many 
well-known and suitable works for 
the occasion, and It xva« notice'*hL- 
that many hundreds of citizens lifted 
the streets going to ancr from their 
churches before and. after these 
i < mini..ns
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

At St. Andrew's Cathedral during 
Hip "The Three Heuifr* Agony," „a 
morning service .cornmemorating the 
agony on the cross, originated by 
Esther A1 phoneu* Measilt in the first 
years of the eighteenth century, at 
Lima. Peru, the fkmotte cantata, "The 
Seven Words of Christ," chmpo»*Hi 
especially for this service by the 
FVetkh roiBtfoaer, ThgffBwi PulMliii 
Was impressively sang by the choir 
under its conductor. L. A. Bullock 
Webster. The principal parts were*, 
taken by Miss Eva Hart, soprano;
J. Q. Gillnn, tenor; Reginald Clark- 
►ons baritone, and Frank J. Sehl.

Iti-sldes accompanying tin- 
work « ii<- talented young organist of 
the cathedral. Miss Marguerite 
McKay, contributed some appropri
ate and well-played organ numbers 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 

J. H. Maunder’» beautiful cantata« 
"From Olivet to Calvary," was given 
In the evening at Christ Church 
Cathedral by its choir, which is now 
taking an active part in the muai cal 
activities of the cathedral under its 
organist, W. Harold Davit. The 
soloists were Miss E. Carter, 
soprano; Miss KathWn Davies, con
tralto. and Messrs. W. R Jaques, J. 
M. Merrix. E. Clark and F. \Vh#e.
ST JOHNS’ CHURCH 

The same cantata was also rend
ered by the fine choir of S’t. John's 
Anglican Church, under its organist.
< ’. Jennings Burnett. Since the early 
days of the city this choir has 
achieved notable results In Its choral 
contributions, and as usual a large 
ludlence was pre»- 
ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Although not spgciatiy written for 
Good Friday, Henry Farmer's •pop
ular cantata. "Christ and His Sol
diers." proved eminently suitable at 
Its splendid rendering by ,the choir 
of St Mary's. Oak Bay under tie 
recently appointed organist and 
choirmaster. F. TT C- WlcketT. Who 
authoritatively conducted the work 
with T. k Myers ably presiding at 
the organ. The soloists were Mis* 
D. E. Moore, soprano; F. L. Tupman. 
tenor, and Arthur Gore, basso. The
quartette* and Tim to th®
hands of Mrs. Hamlet. Mien Hay
ward and Messrs. IJewellyn and
>4»einxR«»>>ie
METROPOLITAN METHODIST

The Metropolitan Church le well 
known for the efficiency of Its Choir, 
npd for many years hee constantly 
rendered the beet choral works. 
Choirmaster O. A. Downard, selected 
for performance Sir Arthur Hllivan'» 
very tveauttfut setting. "The light ot 
the World." with Edward Parsons, 
the accomplished organist presiding 
at the organ. The soloists, all i of 
whom arc members of the * choir, 
were Mrs. E. Parsons, soprano; Mrs. 
8. Morton, contralto; J. O. Dun ford 
tenor: Percy Edmonds, baritone, and 
F. Wright, basso,
ST. ANDREW’S PREBYT1RIAN 

One of the earliest established 
churches of the Capital City is St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian. Douglas 
Street, and since its earliest history 
the choir, under the skilful, direction 
of its organist, Je»*e l»hgfleld has 
continuously and actively proved a 
vital force in the music of this 
church. - 1st»t evening’s choral pro
duction wits' R; "Deane Share’s new 
work. "Atonement." which was sung 
by the choir last 1-^aster for the first 
time In this part of the continent. 
This cantata, notable in Its sim
plicity and sweetness, tells the Easter 
story in its beautifully* melodiouf 
passages in such manner that im
presses the listener with a delightful 
sense of Joy gnd peace With Mr. 
Longfleld conducting and presiding 
at the organ throughout, the eagtata 
was given a thoroughly capable and 
svmpathetlc Interpretation. The 
soloists, also all members of the 
choir, were Miss Beth Simpson, 
soprano, who should he heard more 
frequently outside her own choir 
work, Mrs. Jesse Longfleld. con
tralto; F. Francis, tenor, and ,Ken- 
•'«♦•* Angus, baritone. Outstanding 
features in its production were the 
unison soldiers* chorus in four part 
harmony for tenors and basses, the 
duct for soprano and tenor, the con- 
tratio solo depicting Mary’s great 
sorrow, sting with unusual pathos by 
Mrs. Longfleld, the graceful barcar
olle. the duet foF tefior and bass and 
the rousing final chorus which con
cludes a work modern, effective, 
descriptive and classic in design and

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
In addition to the cantata by J. H.

Penitence. Pardon ami 
Peace." rendered by the choir of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, som- 
well-selected and interesting num
bers were-'given by Miss May Rush 
Mason, the song, "Hosanna," the 
chorus by the choir, “God Ko Loved 
the world,** frhnt Stainer's "Crucifix
ion," a violin solo. "Berceuse." front 
Goddard** "Jocelyn." *t>y Mrs. ft>r.) 
Ellers, a pianoforte solo, "Sonata 
Pathétique" ( Beethoven), by Miss 
Violet Patent, and "The Inflamatus," 
by the choir, the eolo being taken bv 
the well-known cornetter. G. II. K. 
Green. Fred. Parfit t. tne <«mir- 
master. very ably conducted the 
choir throughout the eVeplng.

Rambles Round Victoria
Our Scenery and Its History

By llOBEKT CONNELL

AN AFTERNOON in south 
SAANICH

From one of the readers of these 
articles I received some time afr> an 
invitation ' td visit his home on the 
Saanich peninsula. Thus It came 
about that last Saturday afternoon 1 
Kpent several pleasant hours with him 
in the woods and up and down the 
hillsides. From the railway station a 
Tool path passes from the valley up 
and across a steep, grassy slope mid
way in which g little stream emerge* 
from the sod and trickles away cheer
fully to Join the larger brook below. 
Such places of permanent moisture
•» d-ar to men* Blunt* roch a* Lh.e: tjwm »« ,«««**,■

out oxer tiie

I harder and more compact clays* 
From one tussock of grass to another 
wv made our way. and at last arrive! 

| at the remains of some of the old 
J-forest trees. My guide had brought 
; me here to see the curious relation! 
of a group of these stumps. Four 
çedar stumps, the largest six feet of 
more In diameter, were In a row. 
some eight or ten feet apart. Two of 
them were still plainly and unmls» 
takaUy connected by a common root, 
while the -others showed traces oflïiïir i •»>■»- »»* «*. •*."**-

owner ino » ......„ .... i thing was that underlying all ofowner showed inc a ptam ueur.mr I T* ,......:----- ~r~ ~~
cream-colored blossoms faintly ! xhvm and * ^yQ',d th*T lay *
nu.ho,l with pink. A level stretch uf l"°".,ra"' flr- „bl'*l'k<','"'d “"'V,'" PVÎ 
mossv lodge vxas covered with tho moss-grown, but still showing Its
tall heads of Saxlfraga integrlfolla an'x Jt" hir*« knots. Now theNTiRA.iruaa integrtioiia. tret.a Hbovp mUgt have been sorne-

when
one of our commonest Huxitra^e^ ih?r j nî^Vnn”11**1 ha,X® J’JJJ
western buckthorn, the Cascara Ha- 1Ike 400 yp«r8 old nt ,ra?t
graoa of the druggists, was plentiful, * ÊÊ '*’**
•ind Shepherdla, the Koopolellte of the 
Indians, had opc-ned its leavva.4iLti4*- 
titelr curious reddish scales below.
The tiny yellow flowers, however, 
were almost over. Everywhere 
through the woods Trilliurns lifted 
theJr pure white faces. In one of

Interesting but little known liver
worts and horsetails among Boweries» 
ones, and the j-eliow Arum, the large 
golden Mlmulus, blue Veronicas and 
deep yellow buttercups. Passing 
through a narrow belt of trees on the 
summit of the hill we came upon one 
of thoec* cleared and once cultivated 
pieces of ground which are not in- 
irt-quenuy met with. It is surprising 
how little progress the native flora 
makes In regaining possession of 
these patches of land. From far and 
near the seeds of common Imported 
weed* will travel to find a home with 
the grasses and clovers and their 
associated friends, but the altorlgines, 
onee disturbed and disestablished, are 
chary of returning. In the heart of 
the wood» my companion pointed rut 
to me the remains of an old shell 
bank w; fie re In olden dayi til* Indian» 
feasted on the produt'e of the sea. 
The nearest salt water Is at Tod In
let. a mile or more away, and aU the 
catch was conveyed to this height be
fore consumption. There must have 
been an extensive encampment of the 
Saanich Indians on these hills, for ex
cellent arrow and spear heads, as well 
as pestles and axes, have been found 
In the soil. One pestle In my friend's 
possession has the upper part of the 
handle carved In the form of a bear, 
Im»1ow which Is a perforation. What 
Infinite pains and time must have 
been lavished on so simple a house
hold implement, and what evidence it 
gives of the sense of beauty! 
FLOWERS AND SPIDERS 

AIh.xc the house Is a rocky, tree- 
ridge where the owner as a 

lover of flowers is preserving the na
tive flowers. If bird sanctuaries are 
necessary, much more so those for 
flowers, especially th» more delicate 
siui rarer kinds. Here and there were 
blue patches of Coiilnsla, tike sky 
fragments on the moss. Higher up in 
the open spaces among the trees the 
pink cyclamen-like blossoms of Dodo- 
cathrons or "peacocks" fose on their 
slender stalks from their rosette» of 
pale green leave». The crimson of

Within the flower lay a bee, dead, still 
in the mortal grip of its murderer, n 
spluer. Tne tatter, of a beautiful 
white with a scarlet line on each side 
of the distended abdomen, had evi
dently been lying in wait in the re- 
***??*? ,he while petals, against 
which her own color was scarcely 
apparent; indeed It- was the bee 
which attracted our notice. Upon the 
bee entering in search of honey the 
spider had seized him apparently be
tween the head and the thorax, and 
the poison fangs had donç their fatal 
work We saw several spiders of this 
species about the trllllums. Mum- 
menn vatln has the faculty, so Dr. 
Comstock has demonstrated. of 
changing Its color to suit the environ
ing flower. The change, however, 
would api.cur to he very gradual; ten 
days. I believe, to substitute for white 
the yellow of goldenrod. The ones 
we saw were females; the males are 
only about one-third of the size.
AT THE GRAVEL PIT 

Our next visit was to the gravel 
pit from which the B.<*. Electric 
Railway Company obtained the bal
last for the inter-urban line. There 
is a long cut exposed in the hillside, 
showing distinctly the bedding of the 
•and and gravel dipping towards the 
north gently and with murks of wave 
action here and there. A vigorous 
young growth of trees has sprung 
up. among which are a number of 
dogwood trees. very abundant 
throughout this district. Just 1m-low 
a Une of wire we picked up what 
looked at first like n small partridge, 
but which turned out to be a small 
horned owl The bird bad evidently 
struck the wire when in flight and 
thus been killed. A good mahy birds 
fall victims both to overhead wires, 
as in this case, and also to wire 
fences. When flying swiftly they 
seem pnable to see the thin line of

A STRANGE TREE GROUP
We then proceeded to the swam; 

ground fed by a streamlet from

they were cut down, a giwKl many 
year» ago, »o that the recumbent fir 
below must have been there fOf-> 
something like 45(1 years. The pres* 
ence of the eoki spring water has 
probably had a preservative effect, 
but the Douglas Fir has a wonderful 
record for endurait ce when buried.

spy
tne

THE GEOLOGICAL VIEW
From the high ridge above my 

host's house the landscape northward 
is well displayed. The comparatively 
level or gently rolling country about 
Hluggett and up to the foot of Mount 
Newton I* clay land with »jn eastern 
border of sands and gravels of the 
same type, ami age as those of Col- 
wooti. and so named after them. Of 
these the deposits of the gravel pit 
constitute an outlier, an isolated 
body reposing on the earlier drift of 
the Vashon glacier. Underneath 
these glacial deposits lies the pain 
colored Saanich granodiorite. seen all 
along the eastern shore of Saanich 
Arm from the Indian Reserve north, 
and forming the m«\*sive broad based 
elevation of Mount Newton. Beyond, 
the blue hills around CowlclMin Bay 
and along the cast coast of the Isl
and could be seen, carved out in the 
Cretaceous volcanic» and sandstones. 
These appear at the northern tip of 
the peninsula and form the bold 
heights « if Mount* Tuam on Salt 
Spring Island. A close downward fold 
of the sandstones occupies Satellite 
Channel, and this is faulted up 
against the volcanic rocks which 
form the southwestern end of Salt 
Spring Island as far as Saneum Nar
rows and almost t<> Burgoyne Bay. 
LITTLE RAMBLES 

I have emphasized this afternoon 
ramble because it Is typical of what 
is possible anywhere in the Victoria 
district. It is not necessary to go far 
afield to find a weaUh ef interesting 
objects. Those who are ’ precluded 
from taking walks of many tnllee are 
not thereby debarred from the en
joyment of nature. Our railways and 
Jitney and bus services place us 
rapidly In districts where pleasant 
roads or woodland paths are ready 
for the- saunterer. and nature has 
her surprises in store for him, a»^ well 
as her lesson».

No Paradise Is loet for them 
Who foot bv branching root and stem 
And lightly with the wonthmd share 
The change of night and day.

8T. COLUMBA PRESBYTERIAN

At the mohnlng service at St. Co
lomba Church, Oak Bay. the choir 
will render the anthem “Awake Up, 
My Glory." Mr. O. Burnell wlU sing 
"The Resurrection Morn" and Ml*. \\ 
H. Ruffe 11, ^Calvary.”

In the evening Mr. Donaldson will 
sing "Open the Gates of the Temple." 
Mrs. B. Lefevre, /.Tear >> No* Q 
VmeV The choir will render “Beek

Street, on April 24 and 25. at 8 p.m. Te the Lord/* soloist, Mr. G. Burnell.

Beauty - Personality- Magnetism 
Gifts of the Healthy Woman

Tg
A #

type» of feminine beauty are ao 
diverse that it is sometimes difficult to 
follow the judge»’ ideas in the many 

beauty contests.
But the charm is really in the personal 

attractiveness of the individual rather 
than in regulyjty of feature and on closer 
investigation it will be found that perfect 
health is an important factor.

Poise, grace of carnage and elasticity of 
movement are essential and these as well aa 
beauty of the skin depend largely on the 
condition of the general health.

Weak blood and irritable nerves are not 
conducive to charm and beauty.

By overcoming theee conditions you lay 
the only sure foundation for the improvement 
of your personality.

By making the blood rich and nourishing 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will do much for

the woman who finds her health in a run
down condition.

Such accompanying symptoms as sleep
lessness, headache, irritability will soon 
disappear under this treatment.

As the blood becomes richer and purer 
you will find the healthful glow returning 
to the complexion and new vigor and 
buoyancy to the whole body.

You will find that you are taking a more 
cheerful view of life and the improvement in 
your physical condition will be manifested in 
your every movement. »'

Health and beauty go hand in
Improve your health by using Dr. C ___
Nerve Food. 60 cents a box of 60 pills, at 
all dealers or Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

' ................... ■

■ ,
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Gay Times When Thebes 
Was in Its Glory

Mr. Arthur Weigall, the Famous Egyptologist, De 
scribes in His New Book, “The Glory of the 
Pharoahs,” the High Jinks and Joy of Living Three 
Thousand Years Ago *

By Professor W. T. ALLISON

Silure the discovery of the tomb of 
Tutankhanun In ||C2 many press dla- 
patches from Egypt have appeared m 
the newspapers of Canada and the 
Vnlted States over the signature of 
Arthur Weigall. For twenty year» 
this English scholar has been almost 
continually In the land of the I'har- 
oahs. He first went there in 1906, 
when he atianduned his career at Ox
ford to become assistant excavator to 
Professor Flinders I'etrie. Four years 
later, when' Mr. Weigall was only 
twenty-four years of age, htn friend, 
l«ord Cromer, appointed him Inspec
tor of Antiquities for l ppei Kgypt. a 
post Which he held for ten years, 
itnrtng that d>rade )re~ carried but 
imphM^fir rirdTifor mrTffë 1f>feserva- 
Uvn unil safeguarding of aflljaultles 
and the advancement of Kgyptolog>. 
He was present at mosV of‘the great 
disco vertes made during those yeaVs, 
In particular the opening of some fa
mous royal sepulchres In the Tombs 
of tttr*+Hrrgs at Thebes. During il ia 
time his wonderful energy enabled 
him not only to supervise excavationi 
ii.ut to make himself master if t li
se tenet of Kgyplology and jo- vrtP. 
m»wy books and artlcles to wi.*eh he 
proved hlmaelf a niastv • ol felicitous 
expression and description. T ••• la*»1 
President Roosevelt once a.c - t 
him as having ‘‘that sup-i mv qi.alljy 
of seeing the living laidv Hirougu the 
dry Ixmcs and then mat;’04 other» aev 
It also.” The brat hook' of Tils "tltul I 
i“ad was "The Life and Tim •* o: 
Cleopatra." and It gave me an *n*. 
tirely new conception <.f U*n :nuch- 
inallgneil queen. Perhaps M.\ Wol- 
gall's best-known work, however, is

Pharoah of Kgypt.” His excavations 
uncovered the tomb of :l.ls Pharoah, 
who has been called l.it-' fir:; indi
vidual In human hist »ry.” In .Mr. 
Weigall'» book this king of ancient 
Thebes lives again. His life and 
lines are reconstructed with • xtraor- 

-IInary skill. Dramat -v, ilctur sque, 
humorous, human, this EgyptoiogM 
wears his learning llghtlv, atid In his 
new t»ook Just to hand. ‘The '.lory of 
the Pharoahs" (Nelson. Toronto), 
pours out a sparkling fund <*f in for
mation on hla life In Egypt, his finds, 
his studies and his adventures.
OLD TOMB LIKE A STUFFY 
ROOM

In - ht* chapter on» excavai ions- m 
Egypt, Mr. Weigall tells what it feeds 
like to enter; a tomb that has been 
closed for S.OOt) years. ‘‘Imagine." he 
says, ‘‘entering a town house which 
has been closed for the Hummer; 
imagine thé stuffy room, the it iff, re
lent appearance of the furniture, tl.e 
feeling that some ghostly occupinjs 
of the vacant chair* have .Just been 
disturbed, the desire to throw op“U 
the windows to let life Into the room 
vnc« more. That was perhaps Vie 
first sensation as we stood, rjaui.v, 
«tiïmbrotindéa. arid stated fiTmmtr *r 
Him relics of the life of over 2.000 
years ago, all of which were its new 
almost as when they graced the pal
ace of Prince Vuaa Three u.cu|

were held, and as one looked down 
Into their -quiet faces (from which 
the bandages liad I» • n removed fay 
some ancient vobltcr), there was al
most the feeling that they would 
presently open their eyes and Mink 
at the light. The stern features of 
the old man commanded one's atten
tion. and again and again our gaze 
was turned from this mass of wealth 
to this sleeping figure In whose hon
or It had been placed here." 
EVERYTHING CLEAN AND TIDY 

Another very vivid piece of descrip
tion narrates the story of the en
trance of Mr. _ Weigall and a well- 
knuwa Hadtao -Egyptologist, Professor 
Wntgpgretlt, "tnio the tomb nf * rtch 
Theban of the Imperial Age—about 
1200 or 1300 ITT. Here as In—the 
tomb of Prince Yuaa there was I lie 
same order, tfve same cleanliness and 
lack of decay. It looked as if th“rc 
had been a tidying up that very 
morning, and yet the vtaltore were lo 
breathe air that had been sealed in 
tl/ passage since the ancient priests 
hud closed the entrance 1100 yours 
before Christ! “The gravel on the 
fitwr was anally smoothed, and not ~w 
speck of dust was anywhere to he ob
served. Over the large outer Coffin a 
pall of fine linen was latd, not rotting 
and falling to pieces like the cloth i f 
mediaeval times we see in our mu
seums. hut soft and strong like the 
sheets of our beds. !n the clear space 
before the coffin stood a wooden ped
estal in tlie form of a miniature lotus 
column. On the top of this, resting 
on three wooden prongs, was a small 
upper Utah in which were the ashes

Doe* he know that Indefinable sense 
of reliability which is conveyed to a 
sailor by the straining sail spread 
alaive him In the sunlight ? Has he 
felt -the confident exultation of the 
passage through the waters, when the 
mind, aware of the destination. Is ab
sorbed by the majesty of the Journey? 
Even so, says our poet. Is Death; *h< 
triumphant rush forward to a sure

EGYPTIANS OF TO-DAY ARE 
CHILDLIKE

According to Mr. Wclg ill he mod
ern children of Kgypt are as naive 
and childlike as those of obloa tit. c. 
lie fills up a whole chapter with 
amusing unredo*e* In this regard. He 
tells the story of an Kgyptian clerk 
at a railway station in the far south 
who was much disinclined to act <>n 
any occasion without precis# Instruc
tions. One day the officer at the de
pot received a telegram from 1dm 
w hich read : "Station master is Ix.-mg 
devoured by lion on platform. I ‘lease* 
wire Instructions.** On another occa
sion this same clerk telegraphed 
down the line to the nearest Knglish 
official the following startling mes

sage: “Station attacked by Hons, ti
gers, bears and wolves." The Eng
lishman replied, “Your message ri
diculous. Wire precisely what you 
mean." To this the clerk, after sonic 
hésitation, humbly answered. Demie 
Tigers and bears ”

Another story Illustrates the civ- 
dultty even of the educated F.gypusn.
Mr. Weigall says that a Dative ef- 
fendl, a man of the educated class#s, 
was observed one morning at the 
Zoological Gardens at Cairo acting Hi
a v<-ry peculiar way. A keeper found j „ov tiv you ^ wnh the whole con- 
hlm perched no the rulllnr- attrround- lru, Indu„rv ,wo

leather on one aide, and 1 fixed up a 
strike of the ha'nds on the other. We 
passed the dividend two quarters 
running, and within a year we had 
them all scared out. and the bulk of 
the little stockholders, of course, 
trooped out after them. They always 
do. The old man pickeu up the stock 
when they dropped It. and one-half 
of it he handed over to me

I INDUSTRY IN HIS FIST
I That's what put me where I

Ing the giraffes' compound. lie 
was opening and shutting an um
brella apparently for the purpose of 
frightening one of the animals. When 
he was closely questioned as to his 
actions, lie stated that he wished to 
,*hadr the giraffe's neck from the sun 
In order that he might have the 
pleasure of watching the creature 
shrink to the slxe of a mouse, a phe
nomenon which he had been told 
would be observed if a shadow were 
cast upon that part of Its anatomy at

Taken altogether, ^hls book Is a 
mine of ancient and modern stories.

STEPHEN LEACOCK

OVER THE HURDLES TO SUCCESS 
Self-taught Shoe Magnate Demonstrates the Vast Superior

ity of Business Character to a College Education

his "Life and Times of A*hn.uon of incense and the little stick used fnh

chal nr were-perhaps the-Amt-nb frets <>n the contrary, the cold alone*' and 
to attract the attention — beau,If il, 
carved wooden chairs, decorated with 
gold. Belonging to one of those was 
a pillow made of down and rirveretf

served that one might have sat ppon 
It or tossed It from this chair to I that 
-without doing it Injury."
SYRUP OR HONEY STILL IN 
VASE

The chief impression made upon 
Mr. Weigall ms he stood among these 
ancient objects was their freshness 
and newness. It seemed to him that 
the entire human conception of time

stirring them, fine asked in bewil
derment whether the ashes here, 
seemingly not cold, had truly ceasml 
to glow at n time when Rome and 
Greece were undreamt of, when As
syria did not exist and wh„*■ the exo
dus of the Children of Israel was vet 
unaccomplished.

"On low tables round cakes of 
bread were laid out. not cracked and 
shrivelled, but smooth and brown, 
with a kind of whltr-of-egg gluxr 
upon them. Onions artd fruit were 
there also spread out; and the fruit 
of the dom palm was to be seen in

EGYPTIANS WERE A GAY
PEOPLE —------ --------.ré

important as are the chapters in 
this volume dealing with the actual 
work of excavating, to me the most 
interesting pages are those in which 
the author discusses the eharaeter 
and literature of the people of Kgypt. 
For thousands of years the Egyptians 
have been a nation fond of red wine 
and of dancing and gaiety. Although 
almost everything that Is known of 
the ancient Egyptians lias been gath- 

lire. lnsor*|Kiei»*n<i furni
ture in totnbs. Mr. Welgafl points out 
that all the evidence disproves the 
old idea that the Pharoahs and their 
subjects took their pleasures aadlv or 
were by nature gloomy and a waters.

(The familiar. narrative in which 
-the Huccessful Business Man re
counts the early Struggles by which 
lie made good. ) •

No. sir. 1 had no early ad
vantages whatever. 1 was brought 
up phrHv.-smf herd-- try one of these 
cigars; they cost me fifty cents each. 
In fact. I practically had no school
ing nt all. When I left school. I didn’t 
know;, how to rend, not to read good. 
It's only<s>|p«^* I'ye been. In business 
that r-i*«ePlearned to write Khgliah, 
that Is so ns to use It rlghtv

But I'll guatMuter to say there 
Isn't a man in the shoe buslnesk to
day can write a better letter than 
what 1 can. But all that I know Is 
what I've learned myself. Why. I 
can t do fractions even now I don't 
see that a man need. And I never 
learned no geogiaphy. except what 
t got for myself off railroad folders. 
I don't believe a man needs more 
than that anyway,
HOW ABOUT THE BOOTLEG?

l x f got a boy at Harvard BOW. HI» 
mother was set on It. But I don't 
are that Up learns anything, or noth
ing that will help him in business. 
They say they learn them character 
and manners In the colleges, but, as 
I see It. a man can get all that Just 
ms well in business -is that boot-leg 
all right ? If not. tell me nnd I'll give
the head waiter ------ ; they charge
enough for It ; what you’re drinking 
costs me thirty dollars a quart.

Hut I was starting to tell x mi 
i about my early start in business. I

nil we can. you know ; and you’ve got 
the sort pf stuff in you that were 
looking for."

Ho they dismissed Jones next day 
and I took over his Job and did it
ei• ay.__It was not hlng anyway. The
higher tip you get in business, the 
ensier it la if jgiu known how. I held 
that Job two years, and I saved all 
my salary except twenty-five dollar* 
a month, and . I lived on that. I 
never ‘spent any money anyway. 1 
went once to see frying do this Mac
beth for twenty-five cents, and once 
1 went to a concert and saw a man 
play the violin for fifteen cents in 
the gallery. But 1 don"! believe you 
K* t much mu of t lie theatre any
way; a* I see It, there's nothing toit.
SKIDS UNDER MR. THOMPSON

‘‘Weil, after a while I went one day 
to Mr. Kv ana a office and I add, "Mr. 
Ex ans. I want you to dismiss Mr 
Thompson, the general manager." 
"Why. what'» he done?" he wave. 
“Nothing.” I eaid. "hut I cun take 
over his Job on top of mine and you 
can pay me the salary you give him 
and save what you're paying me 
row." "Bounds good to me," he

8o they let Thompson go and I 
took his place. That, of course, la 
where I got my real start, because, 
you see. 1 could control the output 
and run the costs up and down jiust 
where I liked I suppose you don't 
know anything about costs and all 
that—they don't teach that Sort of

Industry
sod mort) than that now, because we 
hitva ihv Amalgamated Tanneries ifi 
with us. so it'a practically all one 
concern

(luggenbaum? Did I squeeze him 
out ? No, 1 didn't because, you see,
I didn't have to. The way It was 
well. I Veil you—I used to go up to 
the house, see. to arrange things 
with him and the way It was why, 
you see. I married his daughter, see 
so I didn't exactly need to squeeze 
him out.

He lives up with us now. but he's 
pretty old and past business. In 
fact, i do it all for him now. and 
prêtt> well everything he has is 
signed over to my wife. She has no 
head for It. and she'll sort of timid 
anyway—always wai—so f manage 
It all. Of course, if anything hap
pens to the old man. then we'll get it 
all. I don't think he'll last lopg. I 
notice him each day, how weak he's 
getting.

M> turn lu ibe-LusinesV . Well.- L'd 
like him to be. But toe don't seem 
to take to It somehow I'm afraid hn 
takes more after his mother. or else 
It's the college that's doing it. Some
how, I don't think the colleges bring 
out business character, do you ?

W. P. D. PEMBERTON

the dry papyri testify that their mot
to was “Eat. drink and be merry." 
According to priest Xeferhotep, who 

- .... nourished 1150 B.C.. the wise thing tn
with linen. It was ao perfectly pre- 44^ W<M| |*> have a jolly, good time..

Come." he ways, “songs and music 
are before thee. Set behind thee all 
cares: think only upon gladness, un
til that day coinetto wherein thou 
shall go down to the land which loveth 
silence." The Egyptians had plenty 
of music, flowers and unguent* at 
every festival; and at all banqueta 
dancing was as indispensable as wine. 
Riotous mirth was usually Indulged

*6a wfdflg. Wherever he rooked lie m at dtmv rs, and
saw boxes and vjfaew gleaming wi«h 
gold, undulled by a speck of dust. In 
one of the vases was a liquid like 
honey "or syrup, still uneolldlfled by 
time. Here were Prince Yuaa * fa
vorite joints of meat, each neatly 
placed in a wooden bpx as though for 
a Journey. Here was his staff and 
here were hte sandals, a new pair and 
an bid. "But though the eyes passed 
from object to object, they ever re
turned to the two lldleas gilded cof
fins in which the owners of this room 
of the dead lay aa though peacefully 
sleeping. First %bove Yuaa ahd then 
above his wife the electric lamps

(Copyright. 1924. by ^Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 
with l>odd. Mead A Co.)
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Guaranteed Service
There'» a big (fifferenr, between merely getting something done and getting SERVICE. 
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HOROUGH

cleanliness 
obtained

and toilet

stood on his head to amuse hie gueeta. 
Drunkenness was considered a very 
good Joke. In a tomb at El Kab wo
men are represented at a feast, and 
scraps of their conversation are re
corded. such, for instance, as "Give 
me eighteen cups of wine, for 1 should 
love 4o drink to drunkenness; my 
inside is a*- dry us .ttraw." The. 
priests and philosopher» of Egypt tied 
a good deal to say about death, but 
all classes tried not to think of It but 
gave themselves up like gay children
to I be joy. of living.. . .....
AN ANCIENT WELCOME TO 
DEATH

And yet in one of the most remark
able papyrus documents that has 
come down from that ancient world a 
poet has registered a dialogue be
tween a man and his soul In which, 
after the fashion of Tennyson's "The 
Two Voices," the advisability of com
mitting suicide I* earnestly debated. 
This nmn. whd lived 2000 B.C., is sup
posed to have grown weary of life 
owing to tin- fact that Ms ho'lx I' .S 
been fearfully mutilated. His soul, 
however. Is not anxious to fare forth 
Into the dread , unknown. The man 
In his anguish" of liody utters this 
welcome to death which Mr, Welgn.ll 
thinks xUg stand' for all time among 
the greatest poems in existence:__

“Death is liefore me to-day 
Like the recovery of a sick man;
Like going out Into the gkrd»n after an 

illness
Death is before me to-day 
Like the fragrance jtf myrrh;
Like sitting under a (ship s) sail on a 

windy day.
l*eath Is oeforc me to-day 
Like the scent of lotus flowers;
Like testing Oh the roads id to drink

Death is before me to-day 
Like the course of the overflowing water* 

channel:
Like the return of a man from 4 ship 

of wtir to his house 
?>eath is before me to-day 
Like the clearing of (ml»* from) the 

sk> ;
Like a man fowling therein toward that 

of which he was not aware.
Death is before me tu-dày
As a man craves to See ni* home
When lie haH spent years In captivity."

Hpeaking of the muig- ry us»d in 
till* ancient fM»cm. Mr. Weigall dr- 
ctorek that Death has never been p«jr- 
trayed In mure alluring fashion or mi 
sweetly sung “Cotlld one but think," 
ho says, "of the experience of life’s 
termination as being like that of «>- 
Ing out from the monotony of The 
sick-room into the vivid freshness of 
the garden, when one's senses are all 
quickened by the long absence Loin 
grow ing things, truly Death would be 
a sensation which would make all the 
distress of life worth while. Or does 
the reader know the qpchantment of 
sitting upon the deck, of a Nfle Ves
sel when the steady north wind fills 
out th* K" -'I -.,il u'bove him, xx liite 
srfrnhw (he deep htrhMVfi rhe sky. and 
diivca. tlix? prow liuMMMlh -Dm

"I can put that dividend," I says, "clean dewn te sere.**

had it good and hard all right. When 
I struck New York--l was sixteen 
then—t bad Juet eighty- eentw tcr-my 
name; 1 lived on It for nearly a week 
while 1 was walking round huntipg 
for a Job. I used to get soup for 
three cent*, and roast l*eef gtUl 
potatoes, til you could eat, for eight 
cents, that tasted better than any
thing I can ever get in this.:----- Club.
It was down somewhere on Sixth 
Avenue, but T'vè forgotten the way 
to it.

"Well, about the sixth day I got a 
Job, down in a shoe factory, working 
on a machine. I guess you’ve never 
seen shoe-machinery, have you? No, 
you wouldn’t likely. compli
cated. Even in those days there was 
thirty-five machines went to the 
making of a shoe, and now we use as 
many as fifty-four. I'd never seen 
the machines before, hut the foreman 
took me on. "You look strong." he 
■aid; 'Til give you a try anyway." 
HIS FIRST RAISE

Hv I started In. I didn't know any
thing. But I made good from the 
first day. I got four a week at the 
start, and after two months I got a 
raise to four twenty-five.

Well, after I’d worked there abotll 
three .months, 1 went up to the floor 
manager of the flat I worked on, and 
I, said,. "Say. Mr. Jones, do' you want 
to save ten dollars a week on ex
pense* ?" "How?" says he. "Why," 
I said, "that foreman I'm working 
under on the machine,* I’ve watched 
him, and I can do his Job; dismiss 
him and I'll take over his work at 
half what you |»ay him." “Can you 
do the w-ork ?" he says. “Try mp 
out." I said, “fire him and give me a 
chance." “Well." he said. "I like 
your spirit anyway; you've got the 
right sort qf stuff in you."

Ho he fired the foreman and I took 
over the Job and held It down. It 
was hard at first, bu< I worked 
twelve hours a day. and studied up 
a l»ook on factory machinery at 
bight. Well, after -I'd been on that 
* ork fur about a year. I went In one 
trny to /he gqueiMl manager down
stairs, a'nd I smTJT "Mr. Thompson, do 
you want, to save about a hundred 
dollars a month on your overhead 
coats?" I ,

"How can 1 do that?" saya he. "Hit 
down."

"Why." I said, “you dlsmias Mr. 
Jones and give me hie place as man
ager of the floor, and !’!l undertake 
to do hla work and mine with ït, at 
n hundred less than you're paying 
now." He turned and went info thé 
Inner1 office, qnd 1 could hear hlRi 
talking to Mr. Evans, the managing 
director. “The young fellow certainly 
h «s character," 1 heard him suy. 
Vhe'p he cTtiny nuf ihfiS'lrr '•'Welt;

«tùiig It# give >ou-a try any-
wiUi Uiê maieu nvy of Nature Itself V t way ; wo like to kelp our<

thing in colleges— but even you 
would understand something about 
dividend» and wmtid see that an en 
ergetic man with lots of character 
and business In him. If he’s general 
manager can Just do what he likes 
with the cogt*. especially the 
head, and the shareholders have Just 
got I.» take what he gives them and 
he glad to. You see they can’t fire 
him not when he’s got It all In hi* 
own hands—for fear it will all go to 
pieces.

Why would I want to run It that 
way for? Well./I’ll tell you. Î had 
a notion by that time that the busi
ness was getting so big that Mr 
Kvana, the managing director, and 
moat of the l>oard had pretty well 
lost* track of the details and didn’t 
understand it. There’s an awful lot 
you know. In the shoe business. It's 
not like ordinary things. It's com
plicated. And so 1'd'got an Idea that 
I would shove them clean out of It— 
or most of them.

Ho I went one__nlght to see the 
president, old/Guggenbaum, up at 
his residence. I He didn't only have 
this business, nut he was in a lot of 
Other things aa wall, and he was a 
mighty hard man to see He wouldn’t 
let any man see him unless he knew 
first what he was going to say. But 
I went up to his residence at night, 
and I saw him there. I talked first 
with his daughter, and I raid I Just 
had to se» hlm. 1 said it so she 
didn't dare refuse. There's a way In 
talking to women that they won’t 
say no.

Ho 1 . showed Mr. (luggenbaum 
what 1 could do with the stock. “I 
can put that dividend," I say*, "clean 
down to aero—and they'll none of 
them know why. You can buy tbo 
lot of them out at your own price, 
and after that I’ll put the dividend 
back to fifteen, or even" twenty. In 
two years.
CLOSING THE DEAL

"And where do you come in ?" saya 
the old man, with « sort of hard look 
He had a fine business head, the utd 
man, at least in those days.

Ho I explained to him where 1 
came In. "All right," he eaid. *‘go 
ahead. But I'll put nothing in writ
ing." "Mr. Guggenbaum. you don't 
need to," I aald. "you're as fair and 
square as 1 am and that's enough for

His daughter let me out ofv the 
house door when I went. I guess 
she'd been pretty scared thkt she’d 
done wrong uoout letting me in. But 
I said to her It was all right, and 
*fler that when I wanted to see the 
old man I’d always ask for hef and 
she’d see that I got in all right.

Got them squeezed out 7 Oh. ytfk 
eifsyr There wasn't *nr TTHSttM* 
about that.' You see the old man 
worked up a sort ot Jolt in whoMaole

OUR LOCAL HUCKLEBERRIES

Along Foul Bay Road on the east 
aide, near the car terminus, the pass
er-by may see at this season the thin 
reddish green leaves of a low plant 
appearing from beneath the broom- 
shaded herbage This is the dwarf- 
huckleberry or blueberry, onre very 
plentiful. I am told, about Beacon 
Hill. It Is still found not only along* 
the Foul Bay Road but on /he south
eastern slopes of Gonsales Hill. Its 
leaves are not evergreen, as are those 
of so many of Its family, the Heaths, 
a ml in this II la in agreement with 
most of the Vaccinlnm genua, to 
which the huckleberries and cranber
ries belong The blueberry is not as 
greatly valued here as It should 'be 
1 onstdertng Ita delirious flavor, since 
we have a wealth of garden and Or
chard fruits There Is a suggestion 
of wild moorland or sand> stretches 
of pine wood about the little blue- 
fruited plant which always appeals 
td me. and I find a peculiar charm ht 
tts presence within our urban area. It 
has pretty pink, bell-shaped flowers 
euch .aa characterise so many of the 
Heath family.
THE VIOLETS

The yetlowr violets are now with (is 
The targe «lie*, -with softt rather egg- 
shaped leaves, often covered with fine 
hairs, la Nuttall'e violet, one of our 
very earliest. It la a violet of mea- 
(lowland. Jn the woo<ls there are two 
■mall yellow, ones, the evergreen and 
the smooth, both of w.hlch are in 
bloaaom at the present time. The 
former has small, dull, heart-shaped 
leaves and throws out runnerk like a 
strawberry plant. The smooth, on 
th* other hand, has shiny green 
leaves and a rather thick rootstock 
from which the stems rise. White 
violets used to grow years ago In the 
fields behind Ht. Luke's Church. Mr 
Tolmte. and I have also found them 
along the Mills!ream Road In wet 
places. Of blue species we have the 
common hooked violet (so celled from 
Its curved spur) found everywhere 
about Victoria in the grnae, and the 
lésa dbntihon Howell*» violet. whFch 
grows freely in pieces among the 
Hooke Hills. Occasionally a faint 
perfume can be distinguished In some 
of theee flowers, particularly In the 
w trite, but. generally speaking, they 
are to us scentless. I say "to us" be
cause It may only mean that our ol
factory sense Is too weak to detect 
th* delicate odor. -----------

We Worms Are Turning
Fourth Party Is Formed Here to Destroy Govern

ment, Opposition, Provincials, Civilization and 
Everything Else Before Midsummer

.Soft! Not a word to anyone, but thvre is still hope! Still 
hope for the great inarticulate mass of Average Men who have 
been down-trodden, stamped upon and wpiaahed in the rush to 
make the world Hate for everything but the people who live ill 
it. \\'e may yet see the day when we shall cease to hé nit re con
trivance* to work the furum-e in the Winter and the lawn mower 
in the Summer while other people are trying to uplift ua, edu
cate tin, nave n*. when alt we want i* to be left alone.

XV e worm* are beginning to turn. Quietly, secretly, 
unknown even to the newspaper», but with grim déterminât ion writ
all over our down-trodden faces,
a group nf iw Average Mes* 
Is mustering together In a des
perate effort to emerge from our 
present status as familv door mata 
This is not a Joke. Thia a very 
serious business. It will probably 
mean the overthrow of civilisation 
l»efote mid-Humihn In absolute

the theory that everything should be 
destroyed immediately.

You see, we are proceeding on the 
same principle which guided General 
McRae------when you can't do any
thing else form a political party. 
Then you are sure of all the trouble 
any reasonable man could want, as 
General McRae has discovered, and as 
all the three present political partita 
are sure to he elected, according to 
1 heir leaders, a e feel we have an 
equal chance with any of them.

We haven't found a name for our 
party yet nor have we selected a

was formed and all went home In re
markably high spirits, inside and out.
CRUEL MISUNDERSTANDING

What annoys us most, we agreed, 
is the fact that we are totally mis
understood. Aa Mr. W. H. Fudge 
remarked, "When modern novelists 

trivxie prvtfi,. w,, want, to depict

slob who wears horn-rimmed glasses 
and Spilbé soup on his vest—a com
bination between an owl *nd a bar
rel. Any man who wears horn 11m- 
n.ed glasses and mishandles his 
viand» Is accepted at* a typical re
presentative of this generation. These 
are the only qualifications necessary. 
Now I claim to be an average mar. 
but 1 oak you. de 1 look like that?" 
Mr. Fudge demanded, displaying his 
ample vest front so all might see.

As a njatter of fact, Mr. Fudge 
looks precisely like that but as his 
question was obviously figurative we

present political parties were all 
scrambling to save civilization 
somehow, or at least look as If they 
were. Fortunately they were * not 
succeeding but it was important that 
they should be curbed lest they might 
succeed in the future. Civilisation 
Mr. Blopp would admit, was all very 
well for people who made their living 
saving It. all very fine for the manu
facturers of radio sets and lip sticks 
but for the average man it was only 
an endless process of getting up In 
the morning and going to bed at 
night after eating too much three 
times a day <Hear! Hear!)

And what did it all lead to? Why 
merely a small slab of granite In the 
new intermunicipal cemetery and a 
short paragraph of type in the news
papers. So far as he could see ! 
civilization was simply a ruse In
vented by women to spend most of 

salaries on silk stocking* 
children absorbed their 

remaining pennies on the movies.
"All we get out of polltice." said 

H. F. Woozer. “is a ballot paper 
and a blue pejicll ot inferior quality 
to mark It with and an Income tax I 
form that no one has deciphered to 
date." (Hhame! Hhame' )
ALONE AND UNPROTECTED

The politicians left the average 
man to the mercy of every two- 
legged vulture that roamed the coun-

averaae maST thev rresttr a' fat ' -Mr. Woozw,pointed out. If hs- \ ** were not knocked down and robbed

THE INSECT WORLD
The world of Insects, for the most 

pert dormant In the Winter Is now 
pretty well awakened. Butterflies, 
delicate as they are, are among thp 
first we notice. Bees. too. are early 
at work. The moths are already qtlr- 
rtng. especially the currant moth, a 
pretty but trou Me some creature. Even 
the beetles are busy I picked up the 
dead body of one the other morning 
An accident had befallen It, and. little 
damaged. It lay on the sldeeHslk. It 
was one of the ground beetles, about 
an Inch tn length. Its wing cover» 
were marked with three rows of small 
circular depressions, and when th# 
light fell aalant its Jet black covering 
a rich purple ahern was distinctly 
visible. It had. I suppose, been mov
ing at night when It met Its fate. The 
ground beetles are among the garden
er's best friend», destructive by their 
larvro of great numbers of noxious 
grubs which Inhabit the uppejfapart of 
the soil. They may be recognised by 
their jointed antenna* and dark color 
and the ornamentation of their wing 
covers with long ridges and rows of 
punctures. During the day they may 
be found under loose rocks or hoards. 
The beetles themselves destroy large 
numbers of caterpillars, one species 
being sp#*ciall> fond of the hairy tent 
caterpillar, but whether we have this 
species here I cannot say. Home years 
|t could be very persistently em
ployed. Incidentally, 1 may say that 
they belong to the Carahus family, 
the name of which I» the Greek form 
of the latin word we have In -Scarab 
Originally It seems to have meant the 
stag beetle, but at any rate It marks 
out the ground l»eetles aa the type of 
beetles with hard wing coses. In 
ancient times, and particularly in 
Egypt, the beetle was a favorite sub
ject for j< well x ; th* cut stones, fre
quently of. emerald, were known as 
scarabs.

In "The Truth Abou. Sly Father. ' 
which is to come from Mr J-»hn Mur
ray. Count Iso Tolstoy v<plains and 
reeks to Justify ih» aeemms eontradiq- 
tiour between Tolstoy'* v iching* and 
liia attempt» to carry them into prac
tice Thi* |H-oml»e* to be th*? mwi In
timate révélai l"i. we Kitxe- v< t had of 
Tolstoy '» aspiration*-, pen-otu Illy ahd 
Ikiitily life.

Mi. Franc!» Dickie f 11er Jot Bay. 
C <‘ . who hat gained a reputation a* a 
t>rt UAe magasine xvrilrr. received a 
chèque a few days »';u. f .*■ £100. fl»-t 
iris- hi a shot 1 «t<ÿr> «empetltleii "m

Dtvere St.ukr 
The story deal

sole wer« the 
with Vancv.iyer.

W. T. A

SX r

by the plumber he was aura to i»e# 
assaulted by a devilish, smiling in
surance man and If the letter, by an 
oversight, felled to relieve him of hi» 
last pittance the City Council took 
It to build a new Johnson Street 
Bridge.

Mr. Woozer admitted that he was 
tired of hearing from the politicians 
About The future of humanity. Per
sonally he didn't know whether It 
had a future or not and didn’t egre: 
Lut he was vitally concerned over 
the feet that hla house nr ded 
painting and the engine of his car 
was knocking. But the politicians 
didn't worry about Important Issues 
like that. Not a bit. Mr. Wooser was 
not very interested either in the vast* 
ness of our -heritage about 
which the politicians waxed so en
thusiastic. He woûld like to know 
w hen the prices of gasoline and Spring 
hate were coming down, however.

As for the natural resources of 
British Columbia, which the politi
cians discussed so regularly, he was 
prepared to admit that they existed 
Jkut -they emit* go on existing or not 
as they pleased, provided he was left 
alone tq cultivate his new patch of 
carrots and sweet peas this Hummer.

Mr. Jacob Hope agreed that while 
the politicians were concentrating on 
the P.G.K. and freight rates the 
average man had seen neither and 
wouldn't recognise them if he did. 
While the politicians were wrestling 
with the problem of the Peace 
River, the average man wee proixablv 
mending his broken pipes. If It were 
Winter, or suffering in silent misery. 
at a family picnic If It were Sum
mer----- and no legislation would be
passed to help him in either cs»e.

Home of U" began to get rather 
confused about this time, the elo
quence of the speakers and the 
warmth of . Mr. Biopp'a hospitality 
proving too much for us. Rut we 
«hall meet again shortly end shape 
our plans. There won't be much hope 
for civilization hI*B we get our 
campaign under way.--R.il. __

Cicero Blopp, Who Will Manage the Fourth Party's Campaign

candidate but we know our general 
principles We arc against every - 
thing and we will al»oli«h it if we. 
are elected. V\> fake the stamp*hat 
everything is rotten. The Govern
ment is rotten, the Gojiaerv atlve 
Party rotten and the Provincial 
l’H.îy I» rotten K^fhu_|s rottener 
than the other and nil are growing 
move so. '

We are planning à turqng eampalifn 
which will be in charge of Cicero 
Blopp. He was appointed organiser 
at a rousing meeting Mij,* w/‘ek
at the home of John t\ SWttt. Half 
a dozoii gentlemen attended nnd 
discussed the political *nuuUun, a 

tudsr, l'knThxtamtal supper nnd c-eftàtli'other 
. ^*»*Tfefre#hraenis. Before the evening was 

over the nucleus of the fourth party

nil answered hastily. "No! No!"— 
adding "that is. not exactly."

"Aa for the newspapers," Mr. 
Fudge went on. "to judge by them 
you would think that all we dig 
was to pht;- golf instead of buying 
food for our • hlldren. elope v*lt,h 
other gentlemen"» wive* and shoot 
other gentlemen who elope with ours. 
Speaking personally. 1 rarely do 
either. 1 have never made a habit 
of It. How many of you have dohe 
any such thing?" he asked. Several 
of the gentlemen present stirred un
easily so Mr. Fudge concluded Jhnt 
he had «aid enough to illustrate his

A BAMGERODS^THEORY
Mi Blopp declared that the whole 

Doubla wnh tha would was that the

Safe Fat Reduction

Hedu< e. reduce, reduce, is the slogan 
of *11 fat people Get th.n, be ellm. i.i 
(he cry of fashion and Sx*,«ety. And the 
over-fat wring their hands In mortifica
tion and helplessness; revolting at 
nauseating drugs, afraid of violent exer
cise. dreading the unwelcome and un- 
ftutiafying diet, until they hit upon the 
11.. unless Marnn.la Prescription and 
learn through it that they may safely 
reduce steadily and eaaiL without one 
change In their mode of life, but harm
lessly. secretly, and quickly reaching 
their ideal of figure, with a smoother 
skin, better appetite and health than 
they have ever known. And now come» 
M.trmola Prescription Tablets from the 
same famously harmless formula aa the 
Martnola Prescription. It la-hooves y,»u 
to learn the satisfactory, beneficial e: 
feet* of this great, safe, fat reducer hv 
giving to your druggist one dollar for 
a box or sending a like amount to the 
Mnrmola Company. 4612 .V jodward Ave
nue. Ikdrott. Mich., with a 1 equest that 
they mail to you a box of Marmots Pre- 

•riptlon Tablets. ,#i (Advt.)

CATARRH
■LADDER
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Trant Recalls How French and Germans Went Into War in 1870
A Mad Emperor and a Mad Empire 
Business in England Seriously Affected 
Feeling Against Napoleon Strong 
MacMahon Defeated 
Paris in a State of Seige 
French Morale and Equipment Poor 
Zouaves Rush Into Battle With Screeching Monkeys on 

Their Backs
German Fanatics in Paris Incense French 
Napoleon’s Faults

By WILLIAM TRANT
Noted International Journalist of the Last Half of Last Century and 

Norn a Resident of Victoria

g ram ma tie fareXvella, to the special 
rare and protection of the National 
Guard. He arrived near the Valley
of Saar.

On August 2 was enacted that 
burlesque "The baptism of fire" 
and the picking up by the young

"The Prussians also have the mltrail- 
leuêe." On the , following Thursday, 
the Crown Prince encountered his 
enemy at Welsslenberg. when, after a 
fearful carnage, he gained a victory. 
Immediately afterwards MacMahon 
was defeated and wounded at

INVITED BY KING TO BUCKINGHAM PALACE

"^ÏAL> enough to do it!"
Mr. Mundella’s phrase hit the 

i Hum? of "the disastrous blunder pat.
"The world Is but a lunatic' any- 

lum." weed any Robert owen
If the founder of New Harmony 

wore right in speaking thus, then 
Parts from July 23. 187o. to the end 
of May, 1871, was the centre of the 
world, for never was any madhouse 
no large and so dreadfully sad to con
template as this gigantic hospital or 
asylum with Its two millions of in
furiated inmates

All that took place Justifies hut "too 
painfully such a view All the events 
that occurred In Prance for more than 
a year seemed to fie the work of 
madness itself—"Mad enough to do i 
:t!"

The technical cause of a war * is 1 
seldom the correct one The exist
ing state of affairs was a case hi 
point. Prance and Prussia had for 
fof some time been eager to get at 
each other's throats. All that was 

! needed was a pretext. It came. 
Prussia proposed to place Leopold 

[of llohenxollern on the ten vacant 
[throne of Spain. The Jealousy of 
Prance was easily srousetj. and the 
i ••suit was a protest that meant re
sistance.

I WAR SPIRIT SPREADS
War was s madness, but madness 

itself had begun to take hold of even 
the imperial mind, and it was not 
long before It spread through the 
military camarilla Into a portion of 
the army, notably the generals and 

[high officers.
I The result tl W^TT KnôtVn. " TTusKia. 
if not wishing for. at any rate ready 
for war, was attacked, and to the 
eyes of Europe had the advantage of 
[seeming the aggrieved party. The 
demands of HheeaTiSfo that had fvl- 

[towedthe acquittal of Pierre Bona 
parte, who had shot a journalist 
named Victor Nolr with s revolver, 
perturbed and obsessed Napoleon In 
an uncomfortable manner, and the 
best way to draw' off attention from 
[reforms was to plunge Into a War and 
[thus arouse the ancient ehlvgtry of 
the nation. This recalls the tradi
tional policy of the Tory party in

England, wrho, according to Allison, 
met grow ing clamors for. reform at 
homs during th* last centurv by 
Plunging into a war with France
NAPOLEON UNPOPULAR ' T

This state of affairs made Napoleon 
j imd his conduct very unpopular In 
! England. The Immediate effect of the 
I declaration of war emphasized the 
i feeling. Those delicate thermome- 
I tec* of national and international 
event*, "trade" and the—Stock Ex
changes. were visibly affected Be
fore a shot bud been fired. the 
worsted mills of Wakefield com
menced running half time; the trade 
of « >*sett suddenly fell to a mini- 
id uni ; .150 doçk laborers were dis
missed from Grimsby docks, and 
Hull, and the other Eastern ports, 
showed that their occupation was 
•M>ne. There was a panic on the ex
changes of Liverpool. Manchester, 
and. of course. I>mdon. while, on the 
other hand, the gun manufacturers of 
Birmingham worked night am*» d»v 
Alarmists trembled at the undefended 
"late of Liverpool ; and later on. simi
lar foolish fears with regard to Li>n- 
don were entertained

An agitation began In England pro
testing against Napoleon s sinful war,
1 took part in the movement T was 
impelled thereto by the recollection 
of hie previous crimes and 1 felt as 
when a led (described In my first 
chapter» I regarded him as having 
wounded my "uncle" in 184* and 
killed him in 1852. T
STRONGER FEELING 

The feeling against Napoleon grew 
stronger day by day as,the event* of 
the war moved rapidly. While the 
French were croaking themselves 
hoarse with "a Berlin, a Berlin" the 
King of Prussia was, avowedly.
trusting in Gtfd" and loading hie 

«runs Before « French soldier hsd 
moved an Inch towards the frontier, 
the Prussians had garrisoned 8uar- 
bruvk. JÜaariouis and Treves.

At length, however, the Emperor, 
refusing to be hampered with a tent, 
took his carriage, his horses, and his 
son, and proceeded to Metz, atnld 
much singing of th* Marseillaise" - 
leaving the Empress with a few- epl-
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Prince of spent bullets, followed by 
some silly fëlegtàm* between th«* 
Emperor and the Empress, but they 
failed to excite even the volatile 
Parisians.

Every one knows what followed. 
There came the astounding news

fhe glitters nee of a tinselled^ court. 1 
now saw the beautiful capital pre
paring for the death struggle of thê 
empire of which It was tne heart.

Arrived at Paris, the peculiarities 
of a city In a state of siege were not 
obvious. They consisted more in the 
dread of something to came than in 
the presence of an existing evil. Even 
on the Napoleon fgte day. that "feast 
of all feasts," there was little re
markable to he seen. There were no 
Illuminations The pinging saloon* 
In the Champs Ely sees and the 
theatres were not free, as was usual 
on this occasion—but all perform
ance* were for the benefit of the 
wounded.

1 remember, however, that 4, M>0 
men had. Just left for «’ha Ions, and 
that detracted somewhat from the 
usual lively appearance of the vgay 
city. However, recruits were Hourly 
arriving from all part* of France, 
and after a few drills were sent off 
to the frontier to face the well drilled 
and highly-disciplined Prussian *ol- 
dlers.

I consider this fact one of the 
causes of the failure of the 
French In this swift and terrible war.
Another reason waa .a slavish sub
servience to religious forms at the 
wrong time.

Actually at the battle of Le Mans, 
and at other battles for anything 1 
know, there were men Who. when the 
Prussians appeared In sight, would 
not budge until they prayed —

There Is a time for all thirigs: there 
Is a time to pray, and the battlefield 
in the midst of liattle is neither the 
time nor the place.
ZOUAVES PRACTICAL 

The Zouaves were much more prac
tical. Each one had a monkey on hi* 
back, a ltd the screeching yells of the 
beasts almost unnerved the Iron- 
willed Prussians, who Imagined they 
were fighting the devil himself, and 
might here thus become whet mili
tary men .call "demoralized."

It goes without saying that there 
was no end of patriotism and "elan." 
The soldiers visited by thousands the 
Buttes Chaumont-.-that beautiful 
spot SO dear to Frenchmen, wjiere. 
on an historic occasion, when soldier* 
were sent to man guns, and were 
given shots too large for the bore, 
they stood by their pieces till they 
were killed rather than yield.

Remembering this tradition, there 
was onlv one way. they said, for the 
Prussians to enter Paris—and that 
was over their bodies. In fact, there 
existed that abominable feeling- Im
mortal hate, study of revenge, and 
determination not to yield, that are 
the cause* which ever fjoeter Ill- 
feeling.
HATRED BRED

The German residents In Paris did 
much to fan that feeling into a flame 

outbreak of the war the tler- 
Parie were allowed to return 

to their native country. This was.

I however, not compulsory, and a great 
number remained behind One of 
these painted on the shutter of hi* 
shop “Any Frenchmen entering here 
will be kicked out." Of course a riot 

*"•*■**' *— - ensued, and a few deaths wen- tin-
SIEGE OF PARIS consequence.

At this point 1 went to Parle. 1 I Another German fanatic, walking 
had seen the city once before amid ‘ along a street in La Vtllette, accosted

.......... ilium iv
invl- ! At the c

>e*r* man* in

a French workingman, who, I sup
pose. he must have mistaken for a 
Prussian, and asked him to. Join in 
a German demonstration against the 
French. An alarm was at once 
raised. The man was captured, and 
taken before the Commissaire of Po
lice. While being Interrogated, he 
*uddenly pulled out a dagger, and 
stabbing one of the guard, he rushed 
out of the door. He succeeded In get
ting into the street, and with a re
volver In each hand fired away right 
and left, killing a child, wounding 
several men. and ultimately made hi*
« scape. This sort of thing naturally 
incensed the French, nn«l made them 
Implacable In their feelings against 
their enemies.
FRENCH CO-OPERATION

As the war progressed, excitement 
became intense. The Parisians did 
not trouble themselves about the ori
gin of the war. even if they ever 
knew what it was. They recognized 
that France was at war with her 
hereditary enemy, and they felt |hat 
in the end France must win. If this 
feeling had not been uppermost the 
citizens would not have shown So 
United a front. a*v 1n Paris Imperial; 
tels s no protêt a riale Vre nâ rd to gVf 
mixed in sympathy. French newspa
pers and French dispatches were 
given up- to unmltlgeited lying, as 
seems to be the case In all Wars, 
everywhere. The Isolation of Metz 
waa declared to lie a French airala- 
g**m. The greater battles were de
clared to be but tactical checks, and 
any advantage gained in some paltry 
skirmish was exaggerated Into a 
glorious victory, all with the skill Of 
a boosting real estate agent.

A little truth, however. soon 
dawned on the French. The retreat 
of the headquarters to Chalons was 
talked of. The Empress had en
quired If Belgium would offer any re
sistance to her passing through that 
territory "IT IT bacamw necessary for 
her to seek refuge In England.

The Emperor was at a discount. 
Indeed, he was nobody. If not de
throned. he was discrowned. He 
would never; they said, return to 
Paris unies* he returned victorious, 
lie had w aded through blood to hi* 
throne and he was being driven 
from It in the same manner.

On my return to England, I felt 
tfcat 1 had seen sufficient to explain 
what followed. Gravelotte and the 
other disasters Gambetta protested 
against the silence of the govern
ment. MacMahon at Rhelma failed to 
effect a Juncture wfth Bazaine; Metz 
was Invested by the Germane; Chal
ons evacuated by the French; tne 
headquaf-tera of the King of Prussia 
were advanced, arid two German 
armies marched on Paris with 5,000 
plans of the fortifications in their 
possession.
VIGOROUS RESISTANCE

The Parisians comihenred vigorous 
steps to. resist the foe. and spoke of 
nothing but driving him from their 
sacred soil; 40.000 rifles were bought 
in England In one week; and the 
crops and villages in the valleys* of 
the Heine and Marne were laid waste. 
Strasbourg waa bombarded; and the 
Emperor, at last awakened from The 
madness I have spoken of. surren

dered .at Sedan, where he passed for 
ever from the history of his time*.

Let us take of him a farewell. Like 
moet men, he sinned, and was sinned 
against. No man, at least no French
man, realized so plainly that great 
truth laid down by Thornton—that 
commerce was the greatest civilizer, 
and that the more and more people 
traded with each other, and the 
greater the facilities given for that, 
the less would be the risk of war— 
the more sure and certain would it be 
that the Empire would 'be at peace.

Hence the favor with which he re
garded the French treaty, the Suez 
canal, the Mont Cents tunnel, the 
Atlantic cable, and the proponed tun
nel under the Straits of Dover. Un
fortunately France could never see 
this—and Napoleon could never edu
cate the French to that belief.
NAPOLEON AN AUTOCRAT

On the other hand. Napoleon was 
totally ignorant of the principles of 
government. He had a false concep
tion of the meaning of liberty. It has 
been said that for eighteen years he 
kept France quiet. Yes., as we keep 
maniacs quiet ; he chained It down 
a ml mni than that, he held a pistol 

Juüad*. ^, ,r-...., t >v-r- r. ^;
Under hi* rule, there was nothing

but a sham liberty, though he 
struggled to hide the slave's chains 
by festixma of flowers

No nation can be called “free” that 
has an officially -gagged and lying 
press", that ha* denied to it the right 
of meeting and public discussion ; and 
that is even deprived the privilege 
of private conversation amongst 
themselves. A,nd what has been the 
result? vv man bold enough to «peak 
of this became the hero of the peo,.is

the victim of the tyrant. Rochefott. 
n man of man ability, lampooned the 
Emperor. He wa* proscribed, md 
tie -.tire u man of juower.

Jill»* Favre, gifted with no'.Tting 
but eloquence, made a violent attack 
on the Emperor, and a brilliant career 
opened to him at once. The same 
with Gambetta, the same with scores 
of others.

Then after Sedan, the liberty so 
long trampled upon hurst from Its 
thrall, arid ir. 11* rebound exceeded 
the limits of right and prudence 
The Parisians claimed the deitli «•« 
the Empress—and she escaped In th* 
Duke of Sutherland « yacht witnout 
even a change of clothing. The bril
liant court of the Empire was sea * 
tered to the winds. •

(To Be 'coBlIIIWd.l"

No Monkeyshines for This
Hothouse Gorilla Baby

New York. April It.—Thr#e-year- 
old John Sultan is more than 7.000 
miles from home and iraient*.

But he’s no cry baby. He’s n 
gorilla baby and he has come to the 
United States to show that gorilla 

T>aT>ie* are superior to human.
So he doesn't cry or simper, though 

often he grows lonesome for hie 
family in the Jungle of the Upper 
Congo.

But Mis* Alyce f’qtmlnghnm. of 
fjondon Is his foster-mother, and he

nRADIO NEWS
[Variometer is

Valuable For 
Tuning Device

Now that radio fans are changing 
It heir elngfe circuit receivers to ones 
■that are more «fflclent, the vertpmw- 
Iter is coming Into prominent notice. 
Irhie instrument is a valuable one,
■ because It may be used In many
■ places as a tuning device. For the
■ benefit of thoee who do not under- 

how variometer a operate to
,.->taln a wavelength variation the 
(following paragraphs have been pro

spered.
I The variometer is made up. of a
■ stator and rotor winding. The ma-

arial from which the instrument is 
nade will not be considered herd. 

■The cart on the stator is divided Into 
■two parts, both being connected to- 
Iget her This stator coll is either 
■wound on the inside of the form or 

on the outside The rotor Is usually 
t standard rotor ball with wire wound 
over St. . -v

The rotor and stator are connected 
lln the following manner. One end of 
■the rotor is connected to one end of 
■the stator, and. the remaining rotor 
land stator lead* are used to connect 
■the Instrument In the circuit.
I The theory of operation Is this 
■When the two colls are connected to- 
Igelher and a current Is flowing 
■through the instrument there Is a 

agnetlc field set up around each 
As the rotor Is turned in a 

circle the windings will be brought

ENGINEERS WORK ON
BROADCAST PROBLEMS
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from an opposing position to an aid
ing position. That is, the wire on 
the rotor will be going In the oppo
site direction to those on the stator, 
and. by turning the rotor, ran In- 
made to go In the same direction.

When the variometer is connected 
in a circuit and has a current flowing 
through It. if the rotor and stator 
are In the opposing position, the 
magnetic fields of the two colls will 
tmxdr orre another ifid lhe lndtlcta m e 
of the variometer will be at Its lowest 
value.

As the rotor Is turned toward the 
position in which the windings are 
aiding one another the Inductance 
rises as the colts begin to aid each 
other. When the rotor la in that 
position "the Inductance value of the 
variometer is at its greatv*t v*h*e> 
When the rotor is .at -right angles 
the Inductance value is at the mid 
point between- the-highest and lowest 
value.

For maximum wavelength range 
the stator coll should tie as close to 
the rotor as possible. The nearer 
the two coils are th each other the 
better the instrument.

Point to Present and Past Mistakes and Admit Little 
Is Known of Reproduction and Heavy Amplifica
tion; Progress Through Research

Care Needed in
Baying Condensers

In buying condensers, do not mere
ly ask for a twenty-three or forty- 
three .plate condenser, as ti • 
may be. If what you require Is a 
.0005 or a .001 condenser.

The capacity of a condenser Is de
pendent upon many factors beside 
the number of plates. For instance, 
the plates of one condenser may t>e 
larger or smeller than the plats* of 
«Wither, or the plate mav vary in 
thickness, or they may be spaced 
closely in one condenser and more 
widely apart in another 

All these and many other factors 
of design and construction have h 
direct bearing upon the capacity ot 
the condenser, and so all twenty- 
three plate condensers do not neces
sarily have the same capacity

Therefore. In buying condense rs, 
do not specif) the number of plates, 
toll S*k for one having a capacity 
of .0006. 001. or whatever capacity 
it Is that your require. Also see that 
the rated,,capacity is indicated on tne 
condenser or on the box in which It 
is packed, so that no mlatake is 
made. Getting the correct capacity 
of the condenser i* of too great im
portance to the proper operation of 
the. set to allow of any carelessness 
when buying condensers.

YET ANOTHER ROLE FOR THE 
MALE PARENT

A group of boy* in a; Scot - 
fish village had Just emerged 
from the Sunday School and were 
having a heated debate as to whether 
or not there was such a thing s* a 
corporal dev Ik Finally one of them 
In a voice that liore down. *11 opi**- 
"sIGon declared: -Ah kent whit it i* 
There's nae elch thing as a deevil. 
It* like Hag ta Vlaue—Ji*t yet sin 
falther."

•AUWCQsk*m *66 * ;

When radio broadcasting started ; 
the fan who had any sort of set at 
all draw- gaap* of wonder , from- bis 
friends when they heard some local 
station grinding out phonograph 
music A year later the craze was 
for long-distance records. Then 
came loud speakers whose raucous 
bleating* Wicrc an imiutt to the pub
lic’s musical good tante.

Developed by men of brief experi
ence In the art. and having little or 
no knowledge of the acoustic prin
ciples Involved, many of the early 
loud speakers were merely glorified 
telephone receivers, fitted to a horn 
and designed "by guess and by gosh.1 
Now that radio is settling down to 
a means of entertainment that must 
stand *on Its own merits In competi
tion with other forms, the public is 
demanding a quality and volume of 
reproduction so faithful to the ori
ginal that the listener can close his 
eyes and forget that he Is not in the 
studio or concert hall.

Such faithful transmission and re
production of a radio programme is 
posa#,lle only when every link in the 
chain is carefully designed and skill
fully operated.

The system must not fail to trans
mit the full range of tones; It must 
not add any tones of its own, recog- 
nised as "blur" or "fuzz." and caused 
by overloading one or more element*; 
It mugf not Introduce nolee, w?d ii 
must give enough volume for com
fort. yet not so much as to make the 
lower tones "heax > "
RESEARCH NECESSARY 
vTo aviod these troubles, “cut ami 

dry" methods with the human ear and 
memory a* guides will not serve, 
present-day achievements have been 
possible, only because of measure
ment methods and standards resting 
on fundamental researches extend
ing l»ack more than a generation. The 
high-quality carbon microphone of 
to-day Is a direct descendant of the 
granular carbon*ransmltter on which 
Bell System engineers were work
ing as early as 1886. <.

Some of‘the practical details'which 
spoil radio listners' enjoyment were 
pointed out in a recent paper by 
W. II. Martin, of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Cotnpkny, and 
Dr. Harvey Fletcher, of the Western 

[•Electric Company.
Perfectly Intelligible speech can he 

I transmitted. In which tones ranging 
from lo 2.500 cycles only are em
ployed. hut In order to obtain na
turalness of effect comparable to that 
of the original, the range mtist he ex
tended at both ends to include 100 
cycles and 8,000 cycles. If music alsp 
must still be further extended to 6,- 
oOO cycles or more. To Include so long 
a range requires close attention to 
the receiving apparatus, and the 
tendency fev carelessly designed ml- 
rrophbhSS. transformer* line*, etc. 
is to cut off i*oth e.nrfr of the range

In order to satisfy a radio audience 
that'Is growing more and more criti

cal It Is necessary to transmit music 
with such naturalness that the lis
tener can clow- bis eyes, end ■ forget- 
that he is not in the studio or con
cert ball, in other words. U must 
rencli him in the form In which he 
would care to hear it If he were free 
to choose his own location with re
spect- to the source of sound.
SOME REVERBERATIONS 
NECESSARY

In the « r rangement of a broadcast
ing studio a room which gives no 
reverberation is Just as bad as one 
giving too much. It is generally rec- 
ognized that a bare room is undesir
able. as the reverberations cause one 
note or syllable to follow over Into 
the next, producing an unpleasant 
jumble of sound, but It is a very 
common error to cover the walla, 
floor ami celling of the studio as 
completely ns possible with sound ah 
sorbing material, cutting off all echo 
and making the music sound "dead.' 
This condition also makes It very 
difficult for a singer or violinist to 
keep on the kçy. as they are accus 
tomwl to getting the pitch of each 
note from the reverberation of the 
preceding one

When, *■ is often the case, the 
programme Is presented in an as 
sembly room or concert hull. It ii 
obviously Impossible to change the 
acoustIce properties of the room. The 
best solution of the problem Is then 
in properly locating the microphone 
transmitter. When a symphony con 
eert Is broadcast, the best place for 
ttie microphone has been found to 
be from thirty to fifty feet jn front 
of the orchestra and ten or .twenty 
feet from the celling. This location 
picks up the sound of the orchestra 
aa a whole, and doe* not catch too 
much reverberation or incidental 
noise from the audience. It la not 
desirable to scatter «eventI micro
phones through the orchestra, as with 
this arrangement the noise* from 
part of the Instruments will l>e trims 
milted with greater intensity thsn 
that from others and the balance of 
the ensemble will be lost.
VARY AMPLIFICATI

accwwtetv the strength of thie cur
rent Which Ja being, dehve, ed, and 
the operator varie» the Amplification 
so that off tones will he audible to 
the listener and fhe extremely loud 
N»K*0"vw*U not oucriax Uuw-gapaclty- 
of the apparatus.
RECEIVING TROUBLES

Receiving set are found in so nmn>
i r let tes that no generalisations are 

practicable Home of the most com
mon sources of trouble, however, are 
these. Getting good results with a 
receiving act Is largely a matter of 
arranging the various pieces of ap
paratus with a proper understanding 
of their characteristics. Transfor
mera have been the catieea of con
siderable trouble, although when the 
correct types are used satisfactory 
operation la obtained. Head seta, 
amplifiers and loudspeakers of cor
rect design will- slso tend to prevent 
the distortion which too commonly 
characterises the output of an 
amateur’s outfit.

With, the broadcasting, apparatus 
now available practically perfect 
transmission can be obtained, al
though with moat of the loud speak
ers now on the market It la not pos
sible to take the fullest advantage of 
this high class material. Keren* 
scientific research, however, baaed 
on the science of acoustics- «» well 
as of electricity. Is producing appar
atus which will satisfy even the moat
rltical.

ION
fmultSome idea of the difficulty of artis

tically transmitting a programme by 
radio is given by the fact that in 
one selection by a large orchestra 
the volume of sqund produced rhay be 
100,000 time* greater at one time 
titan at another. Aa no broadcasting 
equipment has yet been devieed 
which will handle such a rftnge of 
Intensities, It is necessary to vary 
the amount of amplification given 
4he current from the microphone so 
tits! the sending apparatus will not 
he overloaded. This adjustment is 
made at the amplifier associated with 
the microphone, and calls for the 
great eat skill uod care and the as
sistance of testing and recording tn- 
Htrtiments of extreme -pyectjitnn.. A 
"X olume indicator" bridged nrr<>«* the

Effort to Induce 
Paris People to Eat 

Ref rigerated Meat

l*sris. April If.—Another attempt 
I» in the making to induce Parts lo
cal refrigerated meat. Under order* 
non the prefecture, 142 stalls In the 
Paris open markets have been set- 
aside for the sale-of wurh1 meats. 
They will be held by Individuals, co
operative societies and independent 
dealer* The prices will be from 
thirty to -forty pee cent under thoeo 
for fresh meat.

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

XX ires . from the mit voplviif fi>lu>vx

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 
KOO—General Electric Company, Oak 

land; 311 Metres
groin 4 lo B 30 p m Music by the 8t. 

Francis Hotel Dance Orchestra Henry 
Haletead. leader

From 8 to IS p m. -The Piper, i 
drama in three acta, by Josephine Free 
ton Peabody, presented by KGO Players
under direction Of. ”’Mda Wilson

From 10 pm. to l a m. Mu*i«- by the 
*t. Francis Hotel Dance Orchestra; 
Henry Halstead, leader.
KFI—Earle C. Antheny Ine., Lee

Angeles: 4M Meters
From «46 to 7.86 p m. -1 nat ruinent al 

programme.
From « to f p.m.—Vocal and instru

mental voneert
From f to 10 p.m.—Fsam'ner concert
From 10 to 11 p.m —Vocal and Instru

mental voneert.
From 11 tq 12 pm.—Ambassador-Max 

Fisher's reconnut Grove Orchestra. 
KRO—Hale Bros.' Radio Station. San 

Francisco; 423 Metres
From 8 to 12 p.m. —Dance music by 

Art Wetdner and his popular dan. e or
chestra Thi* orchestra plays at the 
Fairmont Hotel every 8aturd*y night, 
and the snUslv t* broadcast by wire 
telephony over KPG. During internals 
alone of this orchestra the KPO trio will 
•lug popular song* This trio - BSnnte 
Herman. Jimmie Raymond and llary 
Hume Is a regular feature at KPO 
every Saturday.
KHJ—Los Angeles Times; 3fS Metres
From «.46 toi7 p.m. Children's pro

gramme. presenting Bill) Anderpon. 4 
veers old; Jack <*ull««n. linear* old. and 
Richard Cullen; U year* old. violinists. 
Mary Katherine Link, pianist. 8 years 
old. pupil of Marguerite Hauher

From I to It p ni..—Programme pre 
*ented through the courtesy of the 
« ilendale Realty Hoard. K Morgan 
Lane, speaker. Pizzicato Quartette.

From It to 11 p.m. -Art Hickman's 
Orchestra from the Blit more Hotel.

KGW—Morning Oregonian. Portland:
4M Metres

from...IR. tu. IX pni Weather tore 
• sat. Dame inusjt' by tie..«g« « Uaen'a 
Orchestra bv direct teleph.me from the

B 1 Portland Hotel.

WATth,W BA P—Sta IV Telegre m. Feet 
Tewae; 476 Meters

i’rffln 6 Irt to 6 38 p.m - Review of the 
lnlerdenomlriatlonul Ftmday Hchool lea- 

n and Radio Bible «’las* by Mr*. W.
Barn urn. Thowe writing In will be 

mHM awb-rem w-vertifleat» of mem
bership.

SUNDAY, APRIL 20 
CFCL—Centennial Methedn* Church
From IT to 12.18 pm.— Entire morn- 

og service Full choir and h Joists sing
ing "immortality."

From 7 38 to .♦ p.m.—Entire evening 
service Dr. Clem Da vu * will preach 

' Immortality."

JOHN SULTAN

snuggles tip close to her when the 
noise of the American greeting scares 
him.

When she’s around he’s afraid of 
nothing. 8o she stands by him all 
day long, feeding him in the morn
ing. watching him by the day, and 
rocking him 4o wleep at bight

For John la now her greatest trea
sure. His uncle, John Daniel, once 
was. but she sold him to a circus, 
and then he died of a broken heart. 
So now «be *uys «hr wttt never leave 
John the 2nd.

Scientists say She has some Job on 
her hands. For gorillas die when 
taken away from their Jungle-land. 
Na ons had ever beep able to keep 
one alive, until Mias Cunningham 
captured the first John. But even he 
didn't last long. He’s now standing 
etoffed ill H <-«*«* >h (he Muscmn of 
National History.

8o far she has had good luck with 
John the 2nd. She had brought him 
up. the past nine months, ever since 
he was captured by some hunters In

French West Africa. For a time she 
kept him In her apartment In I^nr • 
don. Then she decided to bring him 
to America.

The best suite on board a first- 
claaa liner was engaged for her John.
At the pier a 120,080 automobile met 
him and took him to one of New 
York’s finest hotels, where four 
rooms had been reserved.

At the circus where John is ex
hibited during working hours, a spe
cial gla*s compartment ha* been 
constructed. On one side Is a bal
cony. with John's bed screened off 
frqm observation. A special heat
ing appnmtmr has beeit -1itst»He4 -«•----
make him comfortable.

A special cook prepares his meals.
A special physician looks after his 

health.
But John is no sjiolled child, de

spite all these attention*.
He doesn't bother at all about 

clot hea. wearing only hla pepper-and- 
salt coat which nature gave him. He 
doesn't believe in trick duds. They 
are’ only for common monkeys.

And aa for food, he's a strict x'ege- 
tarian, although he doe* take a little 
bacon with h ta egg» at breakfast.

But he doesn't eat much and he 
hasn't started dieting yet. for he 
weighs only about eighty pounds.

No monkeyehine* for him, he con
fide* to Miss I’unntngham. They're 
reserved for bad little boys, not fpt 
good little gorillas.

But If anyone ever tries to make 
a monkey out of him—watch out.

For John may not be very heavy, 
not very tall—tAree feet being hit 
height—but he fan pick up a b$d and 
«end tt -wtitrtlMk And tbrewing .chair» 
around le Just playing for him.

Ho Miss Cunningham hs* her hands 
full when John'* around.

"But all that is part .of the garni 
-of^mothering’ a precious baby," ahe- 
smiles.

Boiler Process is 
Invented by Woman

London, April 19.—The claim of 
Mrs. Maud Dickenson to have dis
covered a new process which pre
vents scaling of boilers was tested 
when the boilers of the Brighton Cor
poration Bathe, which had been 
treated with her process for nine 
months, were opened.

Mrs Dickenson claims to hâvé dis
covered radio-active crystals, the 
rays of which It Is said are capable 
of disintegrating matter.

Cylinders containing the crystals 
were placed in the inflow tanks. 
When the boïTèni were opened only 
a alight flaky substance was present. 
The superintendent described the re
sult as wonderful.

^ VARIABLE GRID™

A variable grid condenser Is quite 
useful In some circuits, V*o either 
■ n eleven or twenty-three plate itze.

ml

Of Course you ASK 
for “Thermos” but be 
sure you GET the

' GENUINE

THERMOS
VACUUM BOTTLE

A Thermos Vacuum Bottle will give you years of service. 
With ordinary care it will last a lifetime.
Should an accident happen and you break the glass, your 
dealer will supply a refill for a small sum.
You cannot possibly expect “Thermos" service from 
ordinary vacuum bottles, for the Thermos was the original 
vacuum bottle, introduced by us 
2) years ago, and is the best 

_yacuuml bottle today.
It is not the amount you pay that 
counts but the value you get 
for your money. Alwaye ask 
for “Thermos" and see that 
the name is on the bottom of 
the bottle. No other is genuine.

THERMOS bOTTLE CO. Liadtad
1303 Weal Qpeen Street, Teroato 

In the UniteAStatee
THE AMERICAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO.

New York

Every Geewlae Tksrnti 
Vacuum Buttle hea the 
■ • me ’ Thermite * 
stamped •• the letlea
of the he tile.

». MSut*'eeo'i«-rvTC.^VJ. „• 't.XittieW'Sïiir. Mw r /.*• rnanivv v*e» --
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AS TWO ARCHBISHOPS WERE MADE CATHOLIC PRINCES

Tills picture waa taken as Archbishops Mundelein and Haves knelt before l*ope Mue XI (arrow) as Hts 
Holiness conferred the “red hat** on them, thus officially making them princes of the church.

This is the first picture of the new American cardinals, Patrick Cardinal (letty of New York, and George Carumal Mundelein of
Chicago, in their scarlet robes of office. It was taken immediately after the ceremony elevating them to the cardlnatate. Seen over the right 
shoulder of Cardinal Hayes is his secretary. Rev. Stephen Donoghue

Starved Hearts
A SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

CHAPTER XLIX

WONDER WHAT THE 
WILL BE"

Life had been going badly for Bar
bara. 'tfshe had hoped for happiness 
wrlïl* the” coming of her child, she met 
only bitter disappointment. She had 
prayed that its . tiny baby fingers 
would open for her the door to Lane's, 
heart, and that; Tn her selfless «1^ 
votlon to him and hts child, she 
might forget her 'unhappy love for 
Duane Farley. ,

The secret door had swung wide, 
It Is true, but only to admit* the child, 
Stephen Lane, junior. Before she 
could reach it, it had closed again, 
leaving her in the same chill darkness 
outside. Even the companionship of 
her cfiua was taken ►from her Lane '
had definite Ideas on the upbringing
of children, which 4** «4 once twt4ami" “raising "Ms" chuî.bv^rosy^fïee
Into execution th,. l, ,hv w , . MI . . ununu> rosy iaie,

li.‘ careful you - ion f overdose.
Barbara smiled faintly.
“So Dr. Grant warned me."
“You need rest and change.” de

clared Ann. "Why don’t you go away 
somewhere'."*

“Î think perhaps I shall *
“Better go up to see M-ulehm. 

rou^ll have the time of your life."
Ann picked up ‘the letters Barham 

had requested her to mail and went 
bh her way. She carried Away with 
her a picture of Barbara, lovely, 
drooping, unhappy, sitting quietly 
before her desk, weariness in every 
line of her posture.

She passed Lane In the hall down
stairs, and answered his cool, remote 
greeting with a cheery nod.

4>n the treat siens site met. Stephen. 
Junior, and a nursemaid coming in 
from un afternoon walk. She stopped

was in darkness except for a light in 
the entrance halt.

Site shuddered with the thought of 
whst that darkness portended, and, 
unconsciously, her eyes went to the 
wing that had been Barbara's. By 
the arc light on the corner she could 
see that the curtains were closely 
drawn there. How many times poor 
Aieautlful unhappy Barbara had stood 
by those windows staring out at the 
life that drifted gay I y up and down 

■the Avenue.--------------------------------------—
Masters, impassive as ever, ad

mitted her and ushered her into the 
library when- Lane was waiting.

Made!on had ho time to wonder 
w hut, her welcome would be after the 
year*-.that Luol elapsed aunce last they 

qvber
He ro«e from hts ehafr by the fire,

anti,she sh.wr that some subtle change 
had j»assed over him. He seemed 
older, his erectnes* was less evident. 
He was much greyer. No trace of 
emotion showed in his filce, though 
hia greeting was kindly, almost
giWtl».-------- -------------„----- :.... ....

j Made Ion kissed his cheek Impul-

into execution. Before the baby w 
a month old. its future had been 
planned in minute detail to the very 
day It should issue from a university 
and take its father's place in the pro- 
fesalon which had- amassed Mitrmtt- 
lions. Its clothes, its food, its waking 
and sleeping hours were directed by 
him. Tne.'child's' whole fife had" Been 
absorbed by his dominant purpose.

Again loneliness gripped Barbara's 
white throat and laid its icy fingers 
on her heart.

Ann Ordway, dropping in one day, 
shortly after her visit to Madelon, 
found her looking positively 111. She 
waa writing at a desk by the window 
In her sitting-room.

"Don't let me interrupt." observed 
Ann. nodding to the written pages 
that- strewed thr desk.- •■"t1 dropped 
in only to see how you were. (Jo on 

-with your letter.” ::/vr;r:.yn:.^;::
Barbara laid down her pen.
“It is finished," she said quietly.
Ann paused in the act of drawing , 

off her gloves and looked at he.- i 
sharply. There was a curious finality 
In Barbara's tone, out of all propor
tion to the words she spoke.

“I had a letter fron; Madelon to
day," Ann said.

Barbara motioned to' a sealed and 
stamped envelope lying on the pen- 
rack. “I have Just written her," she 
said.

“She seems to love her work, but 
It does seem curious for Stephen 
line's only niece to be working for a 
living." Ann remarked.

“Yes, doesn't It," agreed Barbara 
listlessly.

She picked up her pen again, drew 
an envelope toward her and addrewt-d 
It. Then she gathered up the scat
tered sheets on h*r desk, folded them, 
slipped them Into the envelope, sealed 
and stamped it.

"I wonder If I could trouble you 
to drop these letters in the box for 
me when you go?" she asked.

Ann nodded.
“You don't look quite fl£ Barbara. 

Aren't you sleeping well?”

Barbara's bead .rested, wearily on 
her hand. Her fingers toyed with a 
small round pasteboard box that lay 
oq the desk. She seemed curiously 
remote, detached. As if she brought 
her troubles back to her guest with 
difficulty

Ann, who had long since guessed 
the secret of Barbara's attachment to 
Duane Farley, had the uncomfortable 
feeling that Barbara might be plan
ning some momentous step. If Farley 
had not been so honorable she might 
have feared an elopement. Stephen 
Lane was driving her to the. wall, of 
late.

“I must be off," Ann rose briskly. 
"Got some people coming in for tea. 
Would you care to come down?”

“Thank you-^I'm afraid I'm not up 
to It to-day," Barbara forced a smile.

There was real anxiety In Ann's 
searching glance. Her eye fell on 
the little pasteboard box In Barbara's 
restless fingers.

“Sleeping powders?" she hasarded.
Barbara handed over the box, and 

Ar.n looked at the prescription.
' Hmm' Rather a dangerous drug. 

How many do you take?"
“On»—sometimes two, when I am

very wakeful."

looked down at him with eyes grown 
soft and wistful.

"Hello, youngster, how goes it?" 
she asked, controlling her impulse to 
crush him In her empty arms,

“"Master Stephen is very well 
to-day, thank you,” the nursemaid
answered primly for-him. “(live Miss -u-p through the darkened house Ann
Ordway your hand, Master Stephen 

Ann shook the little gloved paw 
laughingly, and went on to the mull 
Imx, where she stopped to poet Bar
bara’s letters. The second one hung 
for a. moment in the slot before it 
descended Into the box. Ann's eyes 
unconsciously caught the superscrip
tion.

It was addressed to Duane Farley 
“Poor Barbara!" sighed Ann, "I 

WQP-dcr. the. end wtU be,?" ..........

CHAPTER L 

THE SUMMONS HOME

"Barbara died last night. Come at 
once—Stephen Lane."

Madelon re-read the telegram In
credulously.

Barbara dead ? Impossible! It was 
somo cruel trick of Lane’s to make 
her come home.

"Ain't there no answer"" the mes
senger boy, shifting impatiently from 
on* foot to the other, enquired 
sharply.

She held out her hand for' the 
blanks he shoved at her, accepted tgé 
dirty stub of pencil, and scrawled a 
few words.

Then she went back to her inter
rupted breakfast. But her desire 
for food was gone. She seemed be 
groping in a mist of unreality.

Barbara couldn't be dead! She was 
so young, so alive even under that 
froxen exterior, so beautiful!

She tlooked around her pretty 
breakfast room,, at the sunlight 
streaming in through crisp, ruffled 
curtains, shining on her polished cop- 
l»er percolater on the low vase of 
jonquils in the centre of the table.

Surely Death had not been so cruel 
as to take all that from Barbara. 
Barbara, who loved the warm sun
light so! She couldn't believe it! She 
wouldn’t' t «

Howard Chandler’s death had left 
her unmoved. l>espite her efforts to 
force grief into her heart, she had 
been dry-eyed. She could not crowd 
out of her consciousness the welcome 
knowledge that she was free at last 
of her unhappy bargain.

But this—this was horrible to think 
of! She loved Barbara much more 
that she had even realised. They 
could have had these happy years 
togther if Lane had not been so re
lentless. Was it all too. late now?

Mindful of the time If she would 
make the train she had mentioned in 
her answering Wire, she sprang up. 
rang for her maid, and gave her a few 
brief directions.

- Before the hastily summoned taxi 
was-at the door, she was ready In her 
trjrfi traveling rostifme, her bags' 
closed and waiting. She drove to 
the school and acquainted Mme. Gull- 
bert with her sorrowful errand. An 
hour later, she was on the train 
speeding westward.

4 »as nfrtu when she reached 
Stephen Lane's home. ~ TBe" bouse

•JveJy Quick tears lead sprung to

"Pbdr ' Vhcle Stephen' I’m 
terribly, terribly sorpr! How did. It
Happen?"

Lowe shook Ms- head ward ty.
“She wasn't 111 at at -that we 

knew It was her heart She passed 
quietly in the night. Her maid found 
her this morning. " ‘

He sat down suddenly, motioning 
her to the chair opposite. It was the 
chair in which Barbara used to sit, 
silent, Immobile in the shadow.

“An old man, Madelon!'' he said, 
shaking hlg head wearily. Getting to 
be an old man. . . . You must come 
back to me. I shall need you now 
that Barbara's gone."

Madelon made no reply. She was 
deeply sorry for Mm. She could not 
have refused him at that moment.

She left him after awhile and went

FIGHTER—-It. E. Amery. foi - ' 
nier first Lord of the Admiralty, 
who punched the Jaw of a Labor 
member. Buchanan, after the' 
latter had called him a ".little 
swine and guttersnipe" In the 
House of Com mains.

met her at the top of the stairs and 
kissed her. Her plain, kindly face 
showed that she had been weeping. 
She drew Madelon into the gay little 
sitting-room that had been Barbara's. 
The lights, springing tip under their 
peach-colored shades, seemed a sacri

lege In the presence of death. A firm 
was burning on the hearth. Barbara s 
favorite sea-coal fire A frivolous 
little French clock still ticked on the 
desk.

It seemed to Madelon Incredible that 
the lovely spirit, around whom all this 
had centred, was flown. She could 
almost feel Barbara's presence, an 
intangible something like the brush 
in Invisible wings

-sam show- -you -something.” 
said Ann in a low voice. "But you 

i swear never tb tell.”
Hhe went to a wardrobe and came 

back with a tea gown of Barbara’s 
flung over her arm. n lovely trailing 
thing of rainbow chiffons.

(To be continued)

APRIL BRIDE—-Miss Cornelia 
Vanderbilt, whose marriage on 
April 28 to John Francis Cecil, 
flrsf secretary of the British em
bassy, will tie the season’s most 
important society wedding at 
Washington.

»i WrTntMPT,AN, PREMlER opened king tut-s tom*-z^W»i te, x.iionui.t wotr
lh.t„m ,?ettL'l’ T'"me 1,-*> t"l“n Pr*mler «-mi ruilmd a larere party of notuble- fon ianrrs when 
Ihr '.Mnt, of Kmu Tn-AiHi-Ayn waa ..pem-d, following ibe withdrawal of Howard Carter and parly, XMa 
ï ÎÜTTV-crrrTmm>' a^wlng an Brtcrerting panoramic view of the tomb opening: King
Fuad I of Egypt officially attended the reopening.

FIRST PHOTOS BRITISH FLIERS HOPPING OFR
OUTLIVED THEMs—in youth, 

his pale all called him Death 
on suits." For, aa a boy. Rev. 
Seih Reed was tall and frail. But 
the “grand old man of Metho
dism." outlived them all. He 
was more than 10» years' old 
when be died hi Flint, Mtvh 
And he had been In the best of 
health until a fall fh which he 
suffered"! broken '’HTp a few 
days before his death. Dr. Reed 
was one of the founders of the 
Ant l-Saloon Ia*agu»>. He never 
smoked nor drank. He never 
wore spectacles, either. He waa 
a circuit rider seventy years ago.

Here ure the first pictures of the British plane O-KBHO hopping 
off in ,the apectscular round-the-world race with United States 
aviators. Watched by millions throughout the world, this globe- 
circling contest is making adventure history. Above, the English 
plane Is shown dipping into the sea Just before hopping off, while 
the other picture shows it leaving Cal shot, on Southampton Water, 
England, with cheering crowds gathered on the pier.

RECORD FLIER Mrs. Oliver 
At key is the finit woman to fly 
across the English Channel “Vfth 
a passenger. She Is also the first 
woman to obtain a British air pi
lot's license.

WILL BE -LION" OF 8T A DI U M—Frederick o. R. noth, former 
premde-nt of the. N,Uon»l Sculçlure. XoeUcty.oAeiwn working on hun 

which will lie presented to Columbia University and. Will be 
uiadc into a.bi vttau o£ heroic #Uc for the Columbia atadiuo!
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN

CHILD’S; STORY
or THE

HUMAN RACE
dtV Unci*'Ray

Nowadays, men mine coal and 
Iron, gold and other eubetances. In 
ancient times, a great deal of mining 
went on. but It «'as not for coal.

! Iron or gold. It was for flint, ant* 
the flint was used to make tools and 
weapons. Shovels such as we have 
to-day had not been Invented then.

\ Neither were Iron picks used. How

âo you suppose the digging was 
one? The horns of deer were used 
in many cases.
One of the most remarkable relics 

of these early days Is a skeleton of 
a miner killed in a cave-ln. This 

: man was digging to find flint when 
I some rocks from above fell ui>on 
[ him. Me was crushed to death. This 

happened in Denmark. - The lower 
part of the picture to-day shows 

, how the skeleton lay when it’ was 
| discovered. The deer horn pick—
I which ho had used to loosen lumps 
( of flint— was near his right arm. 

By this time, many tribes of Eu- 
ope traded with each other. This 
ïânlsh flint-miner was very likely 

| a member of a tribe which used most 
of its energies to make stone knives, 
axes, arrow-heads, spear-heads, and 
the like. Other tribes doubtless were 
especially good at making pottery. 
8UU others wove cloth, or were ex
cellent huntefs. or made very pretty 

I ornaments
It is believed that members of dif

ferent tribes often met together and 
exchsnged things Thus stone tools 
may have been given for pottery 
1 Kiwis and Jars, or a certain amount 
of cloth (made from flax) may have 

I been used to ■'buy" à freshly slain 
deer or bear.

] MOVING INTO HUTS

Caves were the main homes of 
I men. When the weather was warm, 
1 people sometimes camped in the

built. In many such holes, stone 
tools and weapons have been found.

Vulcan Was Busy 
Man, Ancients Said

With the growth of scientific 
knowledge many interesting legends 
have been lost to the world. In 
ancient times people did not know 
the earth was round but deemed It 
a flat plane surrounded by limitless 
spaces of ocean. The sun puzsled 
them a good deal, for they could see 
the grgat glowing orb dip into the 
sea each night.

The ocean put out the fire of the 
eun, they thought, and held that a 
new sun started on its course over 
the heavens daily. This was a 
wasteful theory, with too many suns 
going to waste in the year, so one 
cleverer than the rest invented a 
theory which the others accepted as 
fact. This was that the sun was 
caught each night by the god Vul
can and ferried around to the Bast 
to start Off the new day. In this 
way one sun might last forever, they 
thought.

Vulcan, according to. this legend, 
must have been the hardest worked 
creature in the world. All day long

he ferried his barge aerpes the limit- 
leas waters. As the aun was about 
to dip Into the ocean Vulcan caught 
it in his barge. Then, all night, he 
would row with might and main to 
get the sun back to the east by morn
ing. He went round by way of the 
north, they said, and that accounted 
for nobody seeing the sun at night.

Arriving at the east Vulcan, still 
untired. would stand up l|i his barge 
and throw the sun far up Into the 
heavens, to start its new. day. As 
Vulcan had many other duties as 
well, he was Indeed a busy god. Later 
however, mankind discovered that the 
eartji was round, and the story of 
Vulcan passed Into a legend.

Nippon’s National 
Doll Festival 

Is Great Event
Little girls through Japan cele

brated the Doll Festival a few weeks 
ago. In earlier days the festival was 
observed with lavish pomp, but the 
Lamd of the Chrysanthemum has seen 
war-ami earthquake tighten its purse

strings so that this year the festival 
was quieter throughout.

It is a time for merrymaking and 
happiness in #M$ery home, however 
humble. The children in the slums 
will buy cheap little wax dolls dressed 
in tiny cotton kimono, and have Just 
as much fun feeding them sweet white 
sake and white rice dumplings as the 
little rich girl, with her costly col
lection of shiny porcelain dolls.

Net many expensive dolls will be 
bought this year in Tokyo and the 
surrounding quake-stricken districts, 
for fathers have had to tighten their 
purse strings. In the days when 
fathers became prosperous narlkin, 
especially during the world war, hun
dreds and even thousands of yen were 
spent on a single set of dolls. A full 
set Includes the figures of the Prince 
and Princess, three Court ladles, five 
Court musicians, two Chin dogs and 
replicas of cherry and mtkan trees. 
These playthings were often dressed 
in the.Last silks and brocades and a 
fine set cost hr much as 5,000 yen. 
Princess Chlkako Kuni, mother of the 
Crown Princess. Is said to have the 
finest collection.

This year cheap dolls have been 
shipped to Tokyo from makers In 
KyoKx and local toy factories have 
filled the market with cheaper grades.

Friendly Seagulls
Soldiers In France trained rats to 

come for a daily visit to dugouts 
where bacon rind and other un
wanted food was thrown as their 
reward. The rats in time lost thelt 
distrust of mankind, and called re
gularly for the early morning tid
bits. A grocer of this city has trained 
a seagull to do no less. One day he 
threw out some bacon fat, while 
waiting to dispose of It In a proper 
manner. The gull swooped down 
and made off with the chance offer
ing. Every day since the seagull has 
returned at the same hour each 
morning for little scrape that the 
grocer takes care to leave out for 
his feathered friend.

BEDTIME STORY

WHAT PLEA8E8 YOU?

- What type of reading interests you 
most. Little Reader? Is it tales of 
adventure, of science, inversion, fic
tion? What features on this page 
appeal to you? Is it Uncle Ray's 
Story of the Human Race, the cut
outs. the Who Zoo. or the Bedtlipe 
Stories? This is Y<>VR page, help to 
make it what you wish to read.

Uncle Wiggily and 
Sammie’s Hoop

(Copyright. 1»H, by McClure New# 
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Gant
Sammlo Littletail. Thé boy rabbit, 

hopped along the path through the 
woods, rolling hie hoop. Snntmle was 
on his way to the Hollow Stump 
School where the J^ady Mouse taught 
the animal children their lessons.

"I can hop to school twice as fast 
if I roll my hoop," said Humhile to his 
mother us he left- the burrow, or un
derground 1 louse.

And. after a while, Sammie saw 
Uncle Wiggily Just leaving hie hoi 
low stump bungalow.

"Hello, Uncle ’Wiggily!" called 
Sammie. "Wait a minute and I'll hop 
along with you! fra going to school 
rolling my hoop. Walt for me!1'

Uncle Wiggily twinkled his pink 
nose, and feeling very Jolly and hap-

I Ancient Miners At Work. Skeleton 
of One Lost in Cave-ln.

I open: but during Winter, they seem
■ always to have slept in cave*. To- 
I ward the end of this period, however.

large number of families began
■ making their homes in huts. Re-
■ mains of huts built at that time have 
| been found in many parts of Europe,

far north as Denmark, as far 
| south as Italy.

An outline of the remains of such 
- _ _ -to-Denmark is contained in 

I our Illustration. It is a circle of 
not qette complete. Space 

I wan left for an entrance to the hut. 
| The black circle marks the spot of 

rough stone hearth on which fires 
rere built. The hearth was placed

■ near the doorway so the smoke could I escape eaally.
The walls of this hut were made 

I of reeds, woven through a frame- 
I work of branches. This is proved
IftbbUh .‘t"w

■On one side of these little chunks 
|of clay are the marks of interwoven 
I reeds. On the other side arc im- 
I prints of the fingers and thumbs 
I which pressed the clay into the hut
■ walls. The clay was used to keep 
I out wind and rain. It is believed the 
|hut accidently caught fire, causing 
I the clay to be baked. The men who 
I lived in such huts were both hunters 
land fishermen. They had rude 
I boats which were used in gathering 
|oysters snd other shellfish.

Wild bulls and boars were among
■ the favorite victims of the old Danish 
I hunters. Deer were also brought
■ down frequently, and their bones are
■ among those the old hunters tossed
■ away after eating off the flesh. It 
Ils believed that wild nogs often crept
■ up tp the camp to gnaw bones which
■ had been thrown away. This was 
Iprbbably one of the way* «logs ho
lisme acquainted with men snd were
■ tamed.
| Remember that only part of, these

Some early Italian Huts looked 
like this.

This proves the people in the huts 
were living'in very earlv days.

What is a hut-hole like? It is 
usually a circular pit two or three 
feet deep. The average width is 
about fifteen feet. In many of these 
holes were found pieces of clay. The 
clay had been used to plaster the 
wicker roofs and walls Bone needles 
and stone knives, daggers and axes, 
are among the relics.

Animals hones (split open for the 
marrow) show that the Italian hut- 
dwellers feasted on the flesh o'f oxen, 
goats, beavers and deer. Charred 
wood and animal bones prove these 
hut - .I welters built their fires at the 
centre of their homes, instead of 
near the doorway (as in Denmark#. 
This must have meant the use of a 
chimney. It wasn't such a chimney 
as we have. Probably It was Just 
an opening in the roof.

We may Imagine how an accident 
led.to ihe,4»vtmtien ot the chimney 
Some famfrr may have had h poorly- 
built hut. It had a hole at the top. 
One day. the weather was cold. The 
smoke of the firs did not go out the 
doorw'ay (as it usually did) because 
the doorway was covered with skins. 
To the surprise of everyone, the 
smoke began to escape through the 
hole. in the roof! News of this 
spread. Openings were made in the 
roofs of other huts, and the fire
places were moved to the centre.

CUPS AND BOWLS OP CLAY
When tb* earliest men were thirsty 

and came to a brook or spring, what 
did they do? Some of them doubt
less stooped down and pvf their lips 
to the water to drink. Others prob
ably formed the palms of their hands 
into the shape of a cup or bowl thus 
making it the first drinking vessel.

The next step was very likely to 
use targe sheila for cupa. The hol
low horn* of animals may have been 
used sometimes, especially to carry 
water from place to place. Other 
things which may have been used for 
holding and carrying water are 
cocoanut shells end gourds. The 
skins and stomachs of slain animals 
were also probably uséa7 ând Tt Is"

Features For Smaller Folks

anut-Ibple am

Fl-eaking people—is still often > 
served In France and Germany, wl

In some of the Polynesian Islands, 
one stroke* his face with the hand or 
f«ot of the person he meets, and 
among native New Zealanders it is the 
polite thing to weep when meeting.

The ancient, Greeks said at meeting 
end parting. "Be Joyful." The French 
have the proper .term fur parting. "Au 
r.F+M'r ~ » hlch rnéahs, "TnHÎ we meet 
again."

ON THE TROLLEY

out of caves 
nds remained 

They feared to

■ ancient tribes moved 
|and Into huts. Thoui

their old homes.
■try something new.
■ ITALIAN HUTS AND 
ICHIMNEY HOLES

The remains of hundreds of huts 
|have been found in Italy. Most of 

hese were built on or near the shore

a sketch of the remains of 
is Danish hut.

the Adriatic Sen. Of course, all 
huts were destroyed long ago 

rain, wind or fire. We find only 
boles ever which the hula wars

■toetoitoaÉi# •- »v a » t. y
' ■/:-'««sfëSSs&ÿ’ :±atrJ&Ï2S*i

BfBJU - "Why did y»*u give thaï *our- 
fared woman your seat?”

Rufe — "Wow! Why not? She 
looked Just like me mudder «landin' 
there wid that strap in her hand."

"PRESS" THE TRIGGER

Mr. Grasshopper-Al
mond Goes to Coart

»r Funny mHr 
gathered. I wl’'

Carious Customs 
Saying^Hello”

People of different lands have, 
strange ways of greeting, at least they 
are very curious and amusing to us.
However we would offend them, should 
we laugh, for to them these saluta
tions arc as polite a* our own, "Good 
morning." "Good evening," or "How 
do you do?"

Certain tribes on the Gulf of Mexico, 
blow ht one another's ears when they 
meet. In Dahomey the custom Is to 
snap the fingers and In Batonga to roU 
on the back along the ground while 
slapping the thighs.

In one-half of the world kissing is 
unknown. In t4»me countries It is re- 
planed by sniffing or rubbing noses." 
as traveler* call It,. . This is the polite
LTlJnftflffVr*MT*'* ........................ 'Tfc«n ** f knn.r.....« VI.... T,The custom of men kissing each 
other—almost obsolete among Kngllsh-

nh-
___________ Bi____ _ _.hlle

in Iceland all men embrace snd kiss 
on meeting, whether friend or strani 
The Icelander Insists on klsslm 
ther the stranger likes It or

In taking “snapshots" with a cam
era held in the hand avoid "thump
ing" down the trigger to effect the 
exposure. Be sure.you have the aub- 
^eet correctly aligned Before » twn« 
era well steadied against your body 
and then press the trigger catch 
firmly down. "Foggy" views are 
mainly thé result of a Jerky style of 
releasing the shutter.

Under a sumac hush Judge Nigger 
Toe sat upon a toadstool, very stern 
and prim. Gappy Acorn, the police
man, appeared u* soon us the crowd 
of Peanut People and other Funrv 
Folks of Baggy Hill wqre _ 
and at Ills side walked the almond 
shell containing Mr. Grasshopper, B:*-1 
Ryed Sue. the buck-eye girl, with 
1 Imld Trot, Slender Tot and Cracky 
Ann Peanut, occupied front seats. - 

"What la the charge the judge 
asked, scanning the crowd, where at 
the nuts looked worried and Slender 
Tot whispered to Cracky Ann that she 
did not kn««w there would be a charge 
for attending court.

Father Baggy rose and. after, stut
tering a moment, declared he believe*» 

eoufte-of tow should be free and
refer# no «Shaié .................

"Then." thundered Judge Nigger Toe, 
"the prisoner is discharged. Clear the 
court room, Mr. Policeman

Well, Cappy Acorn, in order to obey 
Instructions, did as he was told and 
gently sought to push Cracky Ann from 
her seat. Cracky was about to say 
somethjng hateful when the Judge rose, 
stalked away and us he did so the al
mond rushed past. bumMlur ‘"fo 
judge. I beg your pardon!" Mr. Al
mond cried, hut before completing i»i* 
words the grasshopp r In the sh« II 
«Ip’pped | big slobber over the lungs’* 
lobe and over his wig fashioned from 
the silk dandpllon seed». .

“Stop!” thunderetL'Jutige Nigger 'Coe. 
but Mr. Almond-Grasshopper humped 
away and was soon lost to v*ew

"1 might as well be eaten by children 
as live in such a place, ’ the Judge 
cried

"-Nut _ loo hssiy !.? spoke Fa t her 
Baggy. Cracky Ann drew her dress 
closer when the judge passed. In order 
not to get It stained with the grass
hopper's Juice dripping from the robe; 
Timid ' Tot and Slender Tot looked 
wondcrtngly on and when the excite
ment was highest a big red thing 
cants down, bounced against n log a 
time or two and a voice shouted, "An-

"What seemed to be s very large 
jsoorn wUlii»ut c**p rtiitcd te t he
ground an«L after slipping on the mud 
several times, gained it* feet and. 
»ooided "I," cried the Stranger, “am 
Mr. Cocoa Nut 1 have, with the help 
of thut balloon. esc*i»ed from a pack of 
cannibals. They made a roly-poly of

me until I could not stand it any
Mr. Cocoa Nut brushed some dirt 

from the clown jacket he Wore, the 
while letting go «if the balloon's string 
ami away it soared with a couple of 
kicking, squirming objects which Cocoa 
Nut explained were pecans who got 
a» ay with him.

• There's your chance. If the balloon 
comes «town again!' Sad-J&yoa Pu* .c- 
mark**! t«» Judge Nigger To*. "Y«»u 

C> back to the Children find !>u

1
"What Is the Charge?"

The balloon bobbed here and there, 
presently, caught in the branche* of s 
big oak tree, and a cry of terror went 
tip from the Funny Folks Well 
enough It was known that squirrels 
lived |n that onk.

"Ther escaped the fudge, to be eaten 
By wpiirrels!" fearfully whispered 
'•-'«hr* Muggy• to Cracky Ann. How
ever. the two pecans clung to the string 
and d.mgled free of any limb on the 
oeV S'i.iirrela came to see. chattered 
and sought to reach the nuts, but could 
not reach them Presently the pecuns 
let .go., ran. oulekiy. to fhr- crowd and 
hut in-hind Mr. Cocoa. Nut.

Judge Nigger Toe lost his dignity at 
once and at the heels of the i*ewnut 
People and Funny Folks he fairly flew 
to cover. Mr. Cocoa Nut rolled over on 
the Pecans, kicked a f«x»t at the

hu*hy-talle snd cried "Scoot!" He had 
never before seen a squirrel, thought 
the animals were cats such as he saw 
in the store where he toy so long tie- 
fore being bought and taken away, and 
his voice had the desired effect. Away 
hurried the squirrel* end Mr C<
Nut soon Joined the other nuts, with 
the two pecans seated on top of hut 
head

"1 declare!" cried Miss Tailor Bird, 
winging her way home from a sewing 
engagement, "There's no end of work 

, this season.
The pecans were fitted with ground 

cherry hulls for dresses, mud-stained 
moss for hoir, sumac Juice for rouge, 
and Baggy Hill soon claimed a pair of 
hottentote among Its other Funny 
Folks.

SEAGULL EXPONENT
OF GRACEFUL FLIGHT

Some day When you go out on a 
ferry steamer among gulf island»,| 
stand at the stern and watch the sêa- 

1 gulls. Mankind with the beat of his 
: abilities attuned to discover the sec- 
{ let of that effortless flight, has fallen 
( short of the ease w'lth which a *ea- 
i gull soars and dips at its own sweet 
will.

nt experiments with glider* 
l have advanced man s knowledge of 
| how to keep a machine in the air 
i without the use of an engine, but 
ilq.r. thy roost part these experiments 
* hare*taken advantage of steady air 
currents which bear up the weight 
of the aircraft in a slow descent, in 
this way many miles are traversed 
*l»efore the machine must come to 
earth.

But the seagull, without visible 
motion of its wings, appears to fol
low a steamer for miles on end with
out effort. It dtps in a graceful 
swoop to examine something on the 
water and the next Instant—soars 
again to high over ' the steamer's

It you watch closely you would see 
the seagull trim its wings and shape 
it* feathered tail to achieve this dip 
and rise. Study of this nature led 
man to believe that 4b# shape- of #n 
ntrcnrfCx witqr hwd much to do with 
its flying qualities, and from this 
has come safer, more dependable 
aviation.

The gull still leads, an exponent of 
graceful, seemingly effortless flying.

Last Week’s Who

py. the bunny rabbit gentleman sai£j 
"All right, Sammie, you may hop 

with me. But I think we could gq a 
great deal faster if you didn't roll 
your hoop. Not that I am in any 
hurry. Sammie, for I'm not going 
anywhere except to look for an ad
venture. But. from the way your 
hoop rolls from one side of the path 
to the other, and falls down and you

The Owl
"Wise as an Owl" Is an old saying, 

no doubt because of the wise, solemn 
look of this strange bird. It may 
think a lot. certainly It loafs enough 
to. It hides during the day, but at 
nightfall goes on a foraging expedi
tion. Its big, round eyes enable the 
owl to ttee well at night, and mice are 
caught in large numbers.

When yod have been watching an 
owl, have you been able to tell whe
ther it turns Its head entirely around 
or does It snap back so fast you do 
not detect It?

The owf- is absolutely noiseless In 
flying: The soft-downy feathers tt 
has permit It to wing Its way 
through the air with as little sound 
us falling leaf, but when it hoots it 
makes noise enough for twenty birds 
or more.

How to Make a Pecan 
Hottentot

This is about the funniest little 
figure yet, with Its wool y, wild wig. 
and "hula-hula" skirt. The choco
late complexion of Miss Pecan again 
demands white around the eyes; lips 
and nostrils are painted vermilllon 
red. Now the hair is us easy as it is

(a) A man and woman making 
clay dishes are pictured here. 
Women probably did most of euch 
work.

(b) A Clay bowl found In England

even suggested that (he skull* of both 
beasts and men sometime# served usl 
cup* or bowls.

Wicker is believed to have been 
used in making bowls at a later time. 
These were coated with clay to make 
them water proof and fire proof. 
The id< a of- bolting the flesh of ani
mals had already 60HH to the huniini 
mind. When such bowls were held 
over the bonfire, the clay on the out
side hardened. In some cases it is 
likely tfcpt it dropped off and the 
man found that it côuld be u*e<l as 
a bowl without the wicker inside.

Someone then got the idea of tak
ing fresh clay and moulding It Into 
the ghaite of a cup, then hardening it 
over a fire. This was done and the 
cup held water. Of course, the 
earliest cups and bowls were not 
very good-looking. People did not 
know how to make clay smooth and 
round, but in time the art was mas-

Wheg clay is made Into a special 
shape anti hardened bv fire, it is 
called pottery.. Pottery fragments 
have been found In hundreds of 
places in Euroi>e where ancient 
people lived. The fragments have 
been put together carefully so as 
to form the cups, bowls and other 
things used many years ago. In 
some cases the pieces of. pottery have 
been almost whole, in spite of the 
xrsat uassage vf tuns, .tori

effective. A dozen one-inch lengths 
of black darning cotton are laid 
side by side, then wrapped loosely 
around the centre with a longer 
thread. A bit of glue Is smeared 
on t«»p of her head and the wig 
carefully "set" for a moment. ' In 
the sketch, little Pecan" Is all 
ready to put on her skirt, which is 
made as shown, by tying enough

A Doll’s Cradle
Boys will not have the least use In 

the world for a doll's cradle, them
selves, bpt If they have any smaller 
sisters or little girls next door, they 
can make them a mighty cute little 
toy by getting a cigar box or other 
small box and following these very 
simple directions.

The exact size of the box is not *o 
particular, the larger the cradle the 
larger the doll Jt will rock of courge, 
and these are really days of big dolls 
—some of them reguisr babies for

t

knots of bright yarn on a string to 
fit close together into a real Hotten
tot costume. Another smear of glue 
at her waist line, keeps the skirt from 
slipping when tied in place. Lhnh 
sockets have to be cut first with a 
l>en-knife. Then wiry hair-pin legs 
add an extra Jolly touch if one be 
fastened firmly to a little base card 
with solid clay foot, while the other 
kicks out Into space.

size snd for crytiir and walking and
talking ability.----------

You will not have to do a great 
deal to the box. though y«>u may want 
to cut It down shallower than you 
will find It. In making the rockers

use the rim of a large plate for the 
marking pattern, or even n bigger 
circle if you are making a large size 
cradle. Fasten them by glue and 
nails to each en«1 of the box. about 
one Inch from the edge. You can 
varnish or paint to suit, and you will 
have a very charming little gift to 
offer.

zoo

friends

He couldn't sell It for a penny ?

To make sure of your güess. cut and arrange the puzzle pieces before 
you paste onto card hoard. You will always find a narrow line for the 
outslcb-' of t ho "Wllo" which_mak utting along that
line after mounted, you can have a new animal for your "ZOO" every week 
The verse will help you to the secret.

Little Folks Limerick
r Hugh, the Gard'ncr

|V?1

m

a

*Uo$li!*grante4 the lady pig.

have to pick It up—I should think 
you couild go muct) more quickly 
without It."

"Oh, no!" cried Sammie. “I can go 
a lot faster with my hoop."

So the rabbit boy hopped along be
side Uncle Wiggily, trundling hie
hoop.

Everything was all right for a lit
tle while, but pretty soon as Sam
mie ban on ahead, rolling his hoop 
very fast, all of a sudden Aunt Let- 
tie, the goat lady, came out of a 
side path. And, before Sammie could 
stop his hoop. It had bumped into 
Aunt Lettle, it tangled around her 
legs and—down she fell.

"Oh. Aunt Lettle]” cried Undo 
Wiggily. hopping quickly to her stdo 
to help her iip. "I'm so sorry!”

The goat lady's hat was knocked 
to one side, her best skirt was torn, 
and some of. her shoe buttons had 
been twisted off.

"Well, 1 must gay, Uncle Wiggily!” 
bleated-”Aunt Lettré looking rather 
cross, "I must say, at your time of 
life, it isn’t very polite for you to trip 
me up with a hoop."

"Oh. I didn't do It," said the bunny 
gentleman. "It was Sammie’s hoop. 
He was Just hopping along with me. 
Sammie. 1 told you to be careful!"

"Yes, sir—I mean, yes, ma'am! I 
am sorry," said Sammie. He picked.... 
up his hoop. Uncle Wiggily brushed 
the dust off Aunt Lettle, and tho 
goat lady, shaking her horns, went 
on lier way. Uncle Wiggily twisted 
hi* pink nose anxious like, and told:

"Now. Summit-, if you're going to 
walk any farther with me don't roll 
that hoop!"

"Att -right, 1*11 carry It." promised 
the bey rabbit. But, when he had 
gone on a little farther, he reached 
a fine, smooth part of the path, going 
•lown hill. And as Unecle Wiggily 
was. Just then, nibbling a bit of sas
safras bark, Sammie said to himself: 
"I’ll roll my hoop a little way.”

He stàrted it off, the hoop rolled 
faster afid, all of & sudden, out of a 
side path came Mrs. Twlstyiail, the 
lady pig.

"Zip"” Sammies hoop ran Into her. 
tangled around one of her fat feet 
and down fell Mrs. Twistytail with a 
ker-bang and a ker-bounce.

“Umph!" grunted the lady pig.
"Oh. 1 am so sorry.” cried Uncle 

Wiggily, hopping quickly to her to 
help her up. Mrs. Twlstytail's best 
dress was all mud. hef 1UUT had tSgfcn 
knocked off and she had lost one of 
her shoes.

"Well, I must- say. Uncle Wiggily.” 
she grunted, "at your time of life, 
running hoops into respectable mar
ried pig ladies is hardly what I 
should call fun."

T didn’t do Jt!” cried the rabbit 
gentleman. "It wa* tSammk'e hoop. 
Sammie!” he vxclaimed, "If you roll 
that hoop again while I’m with you.
1 don't know what HI dti.w

* AH right," said Sammie with a, 
sigh. J le helped brush of f Mrs 
Twistytail. and when the pig lady, 
talking to herself, had gone on her 

y Uncle Wiggily, with his pink 
nose twinkling side fashion, hopped 
along with Sammie. He was wish
ing- Untie Wiggily was—that the 
rabbit boy would soon reach the Hol
low Stump School.

And then, all of a sudden, as the 
two were hopping along, out of the 
bushes popped the Woosle Wolf.

'Oh, dear me!" cried Uncle Wig
gily.

"Don't you he afraid of him!” 
shouted Sammie. "He shan't nibble 
your ears." And. before the Wolf 
could Jump at the bunny gentleman, 
Sammie rolled his hoop at the bad 
yhftBr .. ... _■ _ . ____

The hoop caught around the Wolfs 
leg*. Down he fell ke-bang end ker- 
tuing, and he bumped his nose very 
hard.

Ouch!" howled the Wolf, "Oh. my 
nose!" And. untangling himself fro* 
Sammie’* hoop, away ran the Wolf, 
not so much as blinking his eyes at 
Uncle Wiggily.

"Ha! Ha!" laughed Sammie. "It'e 
a good thing 1 rolled my hoop to 
school this morning, isn't it. Uncle 
Wiggily?”

"A very good thing, indeed. Thank 
y chi. Sammie," said the rabbit gen
tleman, and his pink node twinkled 
twice ms fast. And, if the umbrella 
doesn’t hide under the sink when 
the raindrops want it to come out in 
the yard and play hop scotch. FU tell 
you next about Uncle Wiggily and 
Suite's rope.

A venturesome gardener named Hugh, Said "1‘Ji bet 1 raise something new; He planted Swiss cheese. 
(Copyright, 1324, lluby McKimT

Uuro drop# and canned
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LEARN TO SWIM

With warm weather and swim
ming days only a few weeks distant, 
make up your mind to learn to swim 
this year, if you do not know al
ready. Few realise the advantage 
of living in a seaport city until they 
have learned to take care of them
selves in the water. Sea bathing 
provides a fund of diversified sport 
that te not attainable In any other 
way. Do not be content to “paddle” 
this year, Little Reeder, but tomt not 
only to swim hut aim at Sarnlng 
how to rescue drowning people from 
the water. Make a determined effort 
and you will be surprised how ceer 

.41 to.
»'■ .- -.*.•• •*><# vv■ u*-"w v. u'
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFB ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Wliat Mutt Needs is a System to “Beat” the Landlady (Copyright l®2«. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada)

' '
■ns
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fjerr, w«>e httino

PRaTT'f • "HtC RAces 
AT HAVAs t>Ce6RAce ON
THc fifteenth and r'ue 
GoT eUR Roll OF AIINe 
Bucks tucked away in

MV KiP PoctecT!

5He CAN VWAlT.
wH<N we ggT back. 
FROM THC RAcffS WITH 
Five OR SI*.

THOUSAND BGRRieS IN 
OUI* JEANS we'Lc. 
slip HeR a hundrcdL

SHotu

IZÛA.

Right

NIN6TV

thcn

(V

JCFF, 
wKAT’STHe 

MATT«R: ;

*• ewl x

THe 
LANDLADV”'1 

OUR
ROLLÜ

look, Mutt:

LI*,
seveiu,
€16HT-
NINfc .

Just wKat

'You owe

GCNTLCM-ffN ■

thanks!

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET-
(Continued)

T INDBN OROCEY. phone IMS, 
f* L'nden end Mar. Our motto 
Quslltv end «eryfco.”

fpeiutr. May ami Moss, sella Plantai
■* eo«p, Phnnp *471.
riWUE Cornwall Ft. Grocery, phone 1473

J-arge tine pineapple 14o each. Dell 
morte pork and heana 14c. Heins temail 
k-tchun. pints lie.

<T)EIDil GHOCEH Y,com*r Gladstone a
4-Vie Stanley Freeh ground coffee 6«e i 

pound, Broken Pekoe tee *tc per I 
gffltRÿ^mie chip marmelade two Jere f

Strlorla Bails
Advertising Phene No. 1090

COMING EVENTS
(Vramnucd)

I^ARTKJt Monday «lam W, Keating Hall.
r* with 3-piece ore best. a. 1‘rlxe for

l^AXCE. t'aledonta Hall, Friday. April
HATE* FOR CLAMinM. AOVBSTIMM.

Situations Vacant. Sltuatlnis Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles for Sale. I.eet or Found, etc.. 
l*4c per word oer Insertion. Contract rate*
on application.

No a.ljfeY-tlsement for "cee than *8C- 
Minimum number of words. 1*.

In computing the number of words In an 
rdvertleeinent. estimate groups of three or 
less figure* as one word. I foliar marks and 
all abbreviations eount sis one word.

Advertiser* who ao deelr* ro»y have ,r„t" 
piles addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their orlvate address.
A charge of l»c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices. *1 «« per Insertion. Mir- 
t age. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam.
• 16» per insertion. Death md efu"efal 
Notice*. |t for one Insertion. 62 5® ,er 
too Insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED

AÎCDR*Wt^-Tm AprH 1*. (rt Jubilee Hos
pital. Rev. O. II. Andrews.

The- funeral will be from St. Mary's 
Church on Monday morning next, at *.4». 
following a celebration of the Holy Com
munion at * o clock, 

flOSWWU-1 ktt -IlMir»‘ls

• x -ar William Gordon Torii TW YOltfT 
England .lune 25. 1*42. He >«•**» to 
mourn his loss two «<>ne ând three 
«laugnters.

.Funeral from the family residence at 2 
«retook, Tuesday, .procaaûiu? Xq Christ 
(•tomb t'athedral. Interim ut-to tS« family

■

Mrs. William G. Harris and .-amllX de- 
siiT to extend their heartf.-lt thanks io 

- Ihmr m«n« friends for the « omfnrtlng 
word* of sympathy received, also for the 
many beautiful floral offer.ngs sent dur
ing their recent sad t><-r*a vvm*w« In the 
loss of a Tovfng husband and father.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A.xDS FVXERAL CO.
Office aifd Chapel 

111 2 Quad-a Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Phonts: Office »H. lira. 6036

-SB£ FUNERAL CO., LTD.

rHa y ward's). Eat. 1««7 
7*4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Modcrisîe Chargea. Lady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones ??*». 2.'36. 2 J37. 1773K.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
With the same thoughtful care a member 
of the family would give, .we arrange ail 
details, refraining from undue expense 
where circumstances advise it. \

1626 Quadra Si Phone 49^.night or day
Established Over Si Years

McCALL BROS.
I Formerly of Calgary, Alta. I 

“The Floral Funeral liofne of ttitr "West" 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and virmitv through 
method-* of conducting out business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver and 
Johnson Sts, Phone **1

MONUMENTAL works

work. 72# Courtney Ht reel

VTEW>
LI M

I'AKTS MONUMENTAL Work*
ilMITED. Office and yard, corner 

May and KberU Streets, near Ceraeierv 
Phone 4*17. «(

* COMING EVENTS
1 klGGONISM—“Some men are like fur 
** naves ; If .they are not watched, they 
ro out." Easier Cards. Gifts. Noveltlee— 
the Exclusive Kind. Diggon s. Printers. 
1 tat Ion era and Engravers. i:io Govern
ment Rtreet.

1.41 VB-QV ART Enamel Potato Pot for 
II.»». a - ---------good t two-coat grey enamel 

with lip j and strainer. The

handle keeps the cover on. Extremely 
handy and efficient. Regular value 11 7o 
special at II.»». Aluminum double httiter' 
*1.4»; 3-quart aluminum Saucepan »g«\ paÿ 
ur a visit to-nl^ht. R. A. Brown 4k Co.,

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED LOW FOR fhlS 
SELLING

A real good FORD touring at • 1*6

14^LK8 CLUB—The local Elks will hold 
-* an Italian Night Cafe and Dance In J A I*?» DODGE touring-

their Club Rooms. Weller llulldlng. on * **— “ ---------
Thursday. April 24 Dancing » p.m to 1 
a.hi. All Elks arid their ftituds are In
vited. • isards Orchestra. Admission 
• LOO. _______________________ lToa-i-S

dam v. Friday. April 
Masonic Hail, Esquimau.
• v«rails. Come and haw

Viingharn uni 
It jixd time 

1MI-2-M

r'REAT War Veteran*' letton—[I
V Grand smoking irot.eerv. S*turd*i .

April 26. Stop walth T»«
UtiSS-TjfïS -TSax. «SSStBRE
«•axe and scaled by ITIs Worship H«'«t 
Hayward. Winner, th - p*-r*on holding
ti« k«»t showing his catlmale of the time or --------
nearest «after • that at Whtoh watch ha.» i and (touth»,

^L"f~ "li.".. ......... TI..L. - tOrlS. B C.

A 1»;» FORD touring. la fine ehepa. *376 
K l»20 CHEVROLET touring at .... •**• 
A 1*1» GRAY-DORT touring at .... «•» 
A 1919 OVERLAND »• touring at .. *294 
A 1916 IIUPMOBILE roadster at ... *16» 

snap..........
on i A 19;» SAXON chummy roadster ... $636 

A 1919 MCLAUGHLIN Muster SIS.
►et en-passenger ................ ....................... *7f6

A l»d3 GRAY chassis. Ilka new . «... MIA 
A 1919 OVERLAND tourinr. modal 9» *435 
À 1*1* OVERLAND touring, modal •» IMS 

Easy Terms If Desired 
^ARTIER BROS.

24. Johnson Street Phone *217

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued!

UI
piKKSTONI solid track lire* Dle- 
■ tribut or Vanctxi ver Isun 1 « Nanaimo

sloppedTSiru noonl. Donation 2$c. Tlrke.» 
can be obtained at G.W.V.A^ phone 3777. 
or any member of Associai.t.n. 1411-4-34

Ce heat removal sale of Jewelry store 
( goods at Little it Ta>tor's. 417 Fort 
Street «opposite KlrUhem *i Beautiful 

« ut class, silverware, plateit ware, clock*, 
wrist and pocket watrhe*. I Tory goods, 
lings, etc., etc. alt at areatlv redeeew 
prîtes, Watch our wjadoas.

bring It to The Jewel Box." new loca
tion. ••• Fort Street work guaranteed 
Cleaning ft. matnsprtngs *
T OOK—Where to go Ea»ter 
a 4 T>anr». t *iirrtnntn It a 11......rirst
town. I.adiew ?5i 

piece orchestra.
too 4b»H «4«n«*e at the K P

Hall. North Park Street. Xasteir 
Monday, April 21, 9 till 12. Moose nr- 
creetra. Admission 54c. t vine and ha«c 

enjoyable 11me. 1495-3-94

la«|les
tients ■>#«•, 

1714-1-93

KOVAL S«K‘1ETY OF »T. GEORGE - 
Don I forget the annu «I Itanquet at 

Xw-IWFF -Kt. dt<isg»,| ItoVi a*<4-Wsd- 
needav Dinner S3" Fin.- Hat of speak
ers and apletidiil musical programme 
Tickets 91 each, at Spencer a and at door

fpHR only plaee In the tIty that «elle 
* Seattle pa|>er* that ar-* t«rlnted 9un. 

daya I» at Butler's News Si'and. C.P.It

| Tri al military f.»o to- ,tight. 1236 Gov4 
Fourteen ecrlo 

1972-1J**
N4>. 1—Mtscel -
4to«p« cooking

‘tali K r. Hal!
day. i 30 p.m Rèfreahtpe^ta 1713-141

TICTURU REVIEW 
tirneous social gnd

\\’HIRT drive 
« * Foresters' 

Two large harm

and to-night
Hall. Iiroa<! Street. 9. 
and four «crips. 4474-1-

HELP WANTED—MALE

t* Nil INKERS schooled lu • certifies‘.«a 
M W, 41. Wlnterbum. *t| C antral Bide

tf-14
fnWENTY extra gang labor*»*. 35c hour. 
* board *4 00 h »ok Apply Saturd»y 

. nd Monday. Employment bervlee of fan- 
a«la. Provlm-laI Government Uiflce, luir.g- 

and Broughton Streets i Tl

AMBITIOUS pupils to Join Rprott- 
9 Shaw night nchook for Spring term. 

lOtduced rsjes Phono 2* foi particulars 
3pwtt-Shaw School.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

I AIMES «anted to do pial.t and light 
«4 scaring at home. B'bole or jspare time. 
Good pay Work went any distante, 
charges paid. . Send stamp .or paVtlfluUts., 
National Msmifai-turlng Co. Montreal.
1%*ANTEI>—-Thoroughly ex«wrlenced mar 
tv relier. Your «sin wilt he 4* i»er 

rent.' J. J. Wlttwer A Vo.. Seattle.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

V YOUNG lady with nursing experience 
wishes position In doctor's or den- 

ttat’a office. Box 1412. Times 1412-11-»*

1 |AY work, by experienced woman with 
-s-T references. l*hc(ne 277 before 7 p.m..

- 1*39-4-94

f^LDKrtl.Y woman n 111 do housework by
J hour. 36c per hour, n > washing 

Phone 44101,. ___________________ 1*92-*-**

ing by the- hour.

Pthrtey ..vmited V$e-

7—REAL GOOD BUIS—7
1»H MrI.AUGJII.lN FOUR, In ® ITTL 

-class shape ...........................* W >
1 hew#T^K TOL“,NO- e<lual lo JÇjTiO
l»»4 FORD SEDAN."Ôniÿ nin"7»» i7*>*

mil., .............. .«Tl«h)
1971 CHEVROLET TOURING, S j«)T.
««7,.echenlra,|T perfect .....................
1*31 OVERLAND. 3-pasaeuger # irCI) 

runabout................
»ABV CIKASII lilEVKOLET, *|-J|

a good roomy car .........................
-»2I FORD TOURING, just re- »0«>r;

painted ................... AVhl
1919 CHEVROLET TOURING. <>•) 

running and tooklhg fine . C—•«* 
Terras On Any Car

MASTERS MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED

.115 Tales Street, Corner -at -Quadra.......
«PIB* IU

-a rest a or- : . 9,
1 ottern eqiHpment. 
PEone 5446X1 '
■■■ITN-MS

MISCELLANEOUS

1 KH PARD F- «perte 1 hand-rolled -rhoco- 
* laies 4»c p»und. *4
Ü*W*. "teoiis, kalraeu aclawura put .In
^ shape Phone *,V. Em-ry. 1641 Glad-

FGJU»

rpifH vi-r « *r frn----- - .dsr com-
1 ■ ooiium*

I NATIONAL

>31 Yales Street
MOTOR CO.

Phone 494»

4-.MK! -i'AM—1-4-24 -Hnttoott Sport," tn 
' beautiful order. YT.fa*:. 11Ï2 Mi - 
l.aughlln Master 4. a* soil as new. at 
*976; 1*1» overland dull, i wire wheels 
a snap at 1476; l»2?-3 «'heerolet Special 
In perfect order, at 140». 1»21 Studebaker 
Special Six. aee this one at 11,15»; 1*17 
Dfdige Touring, an excellent buy at 1450 
1*22-3 Ford Tourlna. almost 11-w. aU only 
*475. 1914 Ford Touring. In the best of 
shape, at $226 Many others Easy terms 

TAIT * Mi It AE
Phone 1**3 *3* Yates St.

*obds roans Fords

NEW OR USED 

BUY NOW

FROM REVBRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 

Ford Dealers

Phors 270 *2$ Tates St

A SEVEN-PASSENGER HUDSON 8UPBR- 
HIX. In flrst-clpae condition. gm>d tire* 
full «et of side curtains, n-w paint Issô 

A SEVEN-PASSENGER BIG SIX STUPE* 
HA K Ki: In good running order 11?; 

1912 DVKIU-AND. running «i*
*nd **"« tirbi,.

Wret king 192» Bjc ^Flx Studebaker for

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING COMPANY I.IMITED 1
•MR. JUNKIE"

941 View Street Phone *334

V»W CAR.VALUja

DODGE TOURINGS. 1*1*. I»t9 «nd 
-k-0 model* at apeciai prictra for th* next 
few days. Also one 1922 DODGE TOUR
ING In splendid condition.

FORDS we have at all price* from $176 
upwards

A good « IIKVROI.KT DELIVERY, just 
overhauled* an«l palmed and all ready for 
your work, at1 only $400.

We a!*o have, other* which It will pav 
you to inspect before buying. Terms on

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor. View ^ and Vancouver fltreeta 

Phone 47»

Nf URSE open for rngaaeateut, c 
* cate for patient lu h*r l.-me.

r wUl

tf-II
IJOSlTlON desired. dressmaking. 
1. experience. Box 1H7 Times.

Douglas aw Johnson Streets.

VPiV kjrKSSI VE five hundred will be
hehl by the Scottish Daughter* on 

Tuesday. April 22.' x.3» Six wood prie- * 
and special pria*.- Admission 25« 1719-3-9.,

A* assortment of Baste? novejtiea 10 
meet jour requirement» at PouparU'»

i 9Vi;in VAM'OVVKIt A. A dance
» « til be held after their tegular litect
l»K Monday. April 31". al 1.4.* p 111 . in aid
«•» their rt*militate for Omen of Mavtlroé hevéaeittea. ' T<

AÆml«?l0,«i- .rê'rM,-, JÊàà

VI’A N'TEÎ». position In dwt-.r's or den- 
v 1 list’s office. Box 1**7 Times.

AGENTS

charge.,, of a. house to houe* eai
Mrtorl*
Lland,

Other terrWorto.i cfien on the
" wBe# **

1 Chemical «*o. Limited. »T»'fiwmmnti
ÈÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊmm^..i:. "lili i $i$i

SEE CB FOR FIRST-. I.AoS USED CAR 
BARGAINS

lf .*2-23 OLDSMuHII.F, v ,*lve-pas#enger 
touring. « Ith a first-claao guarantee 
Th* prive Is—come In and see 

CA DILI«AC, run* like new. M|*n 
<kuarantc*4T first -class, for on)

1*21 OVERLAND Light Four 
Touring. In good order 

1*1!» OVERLAND Model Tour- <Bi 4 »>• 
Ing. In first -da** rondltlrfn. lor. n?"!..».)

JAMESON MOTORS i.f M I TED 
4» Broughton Street Phone "224*

Vancouver Island Dealers tor the Famous 
Studehaker Car

8600

8150

A DDRBSSINO and mailing circulars te 
-V car owners. We have names and ad
dress*» tl Vic torts and Vancouver lelaad 
auto owaera. Newton Adve.tulng Agency. 
Fuite 24. W{nrh Bide Phone 6*1$. dtr-lf
"DARTS—Huge stock of uead aitomoMi* 
I parts at ••<%> er more off. W. Frank 

***- -*•.“ Ce.. *19 View StreetCameron Wrecking 
l-none J***A BRIGHT man er woman to eel! popu- 

- * 1er line houaehold n. ceesltle* and 
toilet articles; big commission: experience
or capital unnecessary. Bradley-Garret- •»,a •*- *^*1 coyer*.
»{,» l.lmlied, Brantford. Oat. ,1>.»4 etc - owncr ,eav,ri«

fir>o^rn fine running order.

1m YOU DO NOT SEC «luu « eu are leas
ing for advertised ha.-e. whv nex adver -

else amsiJrwnuTr»-
Juat What you are looking for a»d
to MU at a raaaaaakli otk*

I FARTU'VI.AR people. tehn> court own- 
* ere. 1 have a «perlai finishing .ma
chine tor lawn mowers Try It «‘oliectloi- 
•lelivery. sharpening. *l 
4s35R.

Phone 254»! 
1721.2.M

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

RELIABLE mailing llsta of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

bUlo owners, etc.. also complete Hats of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refus'*»d on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising A»*n<.> teetahr 
i'shed 1»»*), gull* *4. Winch Bldg. Phone 
191*. dtf-19
CllAl.L poftal^e l-aker'A oven

capacity, eheap for cash.
I •'•ilgina HI r«-*t .

60-loaf 
Apply 250* 

1Ï15-3-35

SOUTHALL'S repairs, make colls, moves 
and connecta range. 16* Fort. Pbeae

9 t Ivlin I and to your ord« . any design. 
Green Lumber company. Phone 6**7.

Um.TON Rug sue rtl s te. «« ft. Sin. 
Almost or"" Also *tx carpet door

GENTLEMEN S DIS< ARDLD CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

------  —Eggc Mag F■k^^ '"W» CleE------- .—
SHAW A CO.

Phone 4*1 71* Fort Street

BICYCLES AND MOTERCYCLES

JJstabllehrtl t»e*

"Advertising Is to bu*ln**« 
ae steam la to machinery."

rnfr-r.
«'UTT1NG AND
-BA4WÀ1XS- ___

usually

tendered

<-om pensa Upn. 17ICONOMY WARDROBE—Cash paid for 
rd chttdreit'e dlacarded clothing,. to>A 
»i - . siee Udloa'. Phone Sub. a»» Fort 

■•touect. staxw

»r.<i wrller

transaction 
« ill benefit

profitable

IL"" y
NEWTON . r....  —
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Adsertlalng 
Contractor*

Multigraph and Mimeograph circular Let
ters and Postcard* Add)easing. 

Mailing List»
Rates Quoted for I-oral. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Suite 54. Wln«'h Bldg Phon* 1915

MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS and xno;lgng*e pnr- 
chased. Money to loan on «mpro- >d 

property. Dunlop A Foot, oerrtaters. *12 
hevwerd Bide. tf-'.l

SUMMER RESORTS

1%’ANTED, Summer cottage at Qualtoiun 
17 Beach, must hve. three bedruom*
lloX 26. Tlfnew. tf-e

BOATS

/CYLINDER grinding, rretortmat and 
7 motorcar repairs, me. me ways, etc
Armstrong .Bros.. 1*4 Klnge’on St. 44

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

i I.ARGK parcel of clothing, $6. Phone 
-* 7««3L2. 1725-1-95
tJABY buggy, cream w.vker, like new. 
* ' snao $26; also folding ouggy with 
hood t« 6«. Phone 4416RJ.

iJRK’K, 116.00 and $12.04 per thousand. 
1' Hand-made. Humner Br!c* W'orkc. 
Tel. 413»R. Luke Humoar. Yu par
A venue. if

l^NOHEH baby buggy, Li good condl- 
-■J lion. US. Phone 73*»\i. l*6*-4-J4
TNlaOAT. 7x12. and frame »o-k of float 
» upv'l by Vietorlan • »rd«r cf Nurses
in last )*enr’s parade. *36. Phone 4434.

1 *60-4-'Til
I30R SALE—Small marin» < nglne and 
I boiler, cheap. Appl> 41» Bay Street.
Phene 366X. 1 1694-3-94
KV)R SALE— Sideboard, parlor table, kit- 
r chen table, bvdetead. linoleum bar
ber pole*. Phone 4432R. 1*45-2-93
|30R HAI.it—Lawn mower, coeap. Phone 
T 22*0 1469-S-43

130UU large family range*. »J*. $32. $*4, 
-F *48. Jack's Stove lm,«

J.TOL'R USED RANGE LARGALN* at 
-I B.C. Hardware. 71* Port Street. 1*
j OGGEKS'. cruisers', and sportsmen's
14 clothing, tanta, pack eecaa, blankets, 
etc. Jeuaa * Bros. Limited, 67* Jehn-
sFin Street. It

F"'' SALE—Harley Davidson three- 
speed eiet-trtcalïÿ equi> ped motor- 

cycle, «21*6. Phone .*>9 7 or .»>i»l. |4i>t>-3-»4
itliNTI.KlIAs * BW ycle fot* saV. excel- 
Vf icn't 4 (>nduiau, _$3i: rhvu^lrssn.

; JuIUT IT FOR TOUR I'ONVENIENCE 

A BICYCLE SERVICE CAR 

When Needing Repair» Phone 1767' 

PjLIMLET 4 RltCBlE JUM1TED 

*11 View Street Phone 17»7

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

f aWNMoWKRS ground, collected, de- 
' Mttiwd. ' f| Dandrldge. m*»-hlnl*« 

Phone 234», 6U6R,______________ 1296-31-9$

THOUSANDS of chocolate Easter eggs 
frona 5c each. Good quality can«Jv 

i aga 40c lb. Poupard’a.

THY the Veterana when dtapoetng of 
jour junk. Meat prices paid. Phone

BUSINESS CHANCES

A OKNT8 wanted In every locality to 
^ * build permanent, profitable business 
«Ith Improved type of spark plug. Write 
»o- particulars. Fan Flame Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada Limited. 3*9 St. James Street. 
Montreal. PQ. f-1-91

PERSONAL

li'OR rarlroao ulcer*. Var*x method has 
« never been known to fall. Consulta
tion free. Nurse Curtis. Room 1. Mali- 
lory's Rulldtng. «04 Fort Ft. «H0.ii.j4
I »AS< OLL H Easter novt lalva. Popular
a prices at Poupard'e. |j
\Vfc BUr aat®nd-hand tents. don't mind
!'!.< ne,««',Sh0lee‘ Johtaon Street.

TIMBER

T>TAN. MrINTOSlI TIMBER COMPANY. 
I» LIMITED—Timber cruise-a. valuators 
aod consulting smrtnaanL Timber fe# «*,* 
ir large and small tracts—Grown grant or 
license—In any part of the Province; 7*1 
Melmoat House. Victoria. **

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Lt« »lt RENT—«’(imfurUble elx-room bouse,
» No. 1353 Vlnlng Street near Htonley
Avenue, rent 615. Phone 6*6L or 6241 1- 

-.4— 1494-3-94
l^iOR RENT—Fix-room house, near In.
1 clean Phone 4471X afifr 4. 1971-3-95
J JOfu, small house, Î bedrooms, not suit-

-SmS Abl* far <hlidr*n. new . pipe less fut-
. rejrt 111.. Including wafer.; garage 

» riions! This house la In flrst-clase or
der. 1 Near stores and car. on good street. 
Phone 254», 46S6R 1721*2-94
rPb RENT « rooms, modem. 1904 i.#igh-
1 ton Rnul FIumm 411» 1441.3-93

X * ERR1NDKR A' E.—Vary i-omfortable.
' fully modern house, etery conveni

ence, 4*4gh, en«nv and MElmlta, ? rnstns.
furnace, etc. *40. May. Street. Fairfield, 
•lx room* and basement, modern, verv 
large garden. SIS; Esquimau, waterfront 
home, over 2 acres ground. In lawn, shrubs 
He. splendid view, house » rooms and 
billiard room, fully modern, hot water heat, 
garage, boathouse, etc,. *66 h C. Land A
It vestment Agency Limited. 923 Govern
ment Street. Phone 126. 1*«»»3-94
tjeirr PER MONTH- Nice èottage. bath.
»•»!»» light, barn, five looms, close to 
rwr; on PTroentx ™ VW XppÏv ~455
Fiexanl Street, or phono 9iJ 1479-2^93

FURNISHED HOUSES

l^OR RENT—Ten-room furnished house.
1 with furnace, garage and large garden- 

• •ppoelte Beacon Hill an 1 car terminus 
rhos. Pllikley. Victoria BC. tft*

«WANTED TO RENT
(Continued»

SOFT DRINKS
'HY.TAL L'PMINO water supply.-

FERNWOOD
dairy

l)OSB KA HU DAIRY, 1MI o5 
fA>»;, uur dairy produce la ..... 
“•Or- O"» u. a trial. Prompt d.tlrerd

OARAOB
I^ERNWUOD GARAGE. 2*2» Kernw 
- . Our sptclalty la repali
bords. Chevrolet*. McLaughllna r 
*ervl»e. Phone 721».

GROCERY

meat market

I. 1KP.NWOOD MARKET - flrat.
7 _.maata» poultry, butter, egg* r—•
J. Waters, phone 940». Premp»

HILLSIDE
________________BAKERIES
lyEAI. home.mad. hot .roar buna »B

'""•l«l* 1 —kary. M.l
ijl*. Hlllaldo teriglnuA l‘hone" " 1.1

OARAGE
LIKHXWUUU AUTO HKPAlRll—Old",'til 

Hall. PhQtta 1m i| H Pum.. I
___________ MEAT MARKET
I .euar-iuuijrde UAKKAT — UadJ

' U«d«ha,. ,.e« Hlil.ldT

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

MALLEABLE' AND STEEL HA 
$3 per week. Phene *439.

1 •
I' Phone 5*291.1.' ■" o-lf

J»ARY CHICKS fro» • my prsuf.c sfaln
I » of Leehorne. 24 cents, delivered Vi
toria. Hlnvks. j-angfurd. » hone *4el-
iront 1. 1246- Xt -»T
t 4ATS- Fin- grey Persian male cat. 
x valued II», trade blvyvl». etc Phone

• t». X 1 •-1 -
l^.NGLIHII setter pup*, male-. *10 and |16. 
Li Hobbs’ Htore. «’adboro Bay 1*29-6-34
IfATCHINd EGO» —four choice of nine 
Tl breed*. 11.60 per setting. **7 Old 
Fwtulmalt Itnad. Phone 4797R. 1494
# WATCHING EGGS. 61 per «suing Sea- 
4*1 view Poultry Farm. 425 Dallas R >*d. 
„hone 49*1». or Public Marv** 15*1-19-95
|1 ATCI11NG EGGS, famous strain W.
Tl Wyandotte*. *100 ' setting. K J
Rldout. 437 Kingston 8.reel. Phone 1**41.

J_|AsVHING EGUN—Nmeu .a»«r«. V*ht.«
JT1 Wyandotte* and Rhode Iethnd Rl(Ha 
y 1.00 aeuing. Waterhouse. x7f Obed Ave
nue phone 7427R1. mvll-13

I » HOPE ISLAND RED Hatching Eggs 
LV for sale. 76c per setting. Good
stcck. Phony 4119LI. tf-IJ

fFlWv bantam reoeters lor aal*. Phon*
■ 41I9L1. tf-*3

LOST AND FOUND

T OFT—leather bag «mntalnlng drawing
1 i Instrument* an 1 tool» Kultabl* re-
ward to |HT*in delherlne to 3* How-* 
Htrci-t. |i|f»,ne 1 ■ •*. % lt77«l-*5
T OFT—Shotgun, on MIIDtrcans U«»«<! A.
1 «i Russell, maker. Telephone 3745L. 
Reward 1731-4-96
J (1ST Sinall black handbag, between
1 • Wharf Street and. Cralgflower.
through Reserve Reward. Box 1*6».
Time*. 1*6»-1-93
T OFT, purse, somewhere b#tween Vlew
1 and Broad Htrcet. on Furl or_ Gox ern- 
i tent Ftreets to Jap' Store. Phone ;»61 Yl
R. ward 1714-3-95
1 OFT—Wire wheel and hub, on Island 
■ Highway. Communicate with Dig- 
gone. 2146. 0-3-94
1 OFT—-Lady's gold w rial w utch. on Koto
Jd day night.1 1* the Dominion Thoarrc 

« r Foul H^ car. Phone. SOeK. ^*74-3^,93

To ensure Insertion the name 
ihty f*hi»slfi<^ Advt*. should Le 
in The Times Office not later
than 4T45 p.tn. < lus»itied AiIvih. 
received after this time and up 
to 1 p.m. may he placed under the 
hending Too Late to Classify, the
rate fur wtùch te le per word.

619
months.

OLIVER STREET—ft rent, fur
nished. 6-room house, garage six

... • .

FURNISHED SUITES

1 VERY attractive suite for rent. Ap- 
- X ply 1613 Elford street, or phone 
4736L 1*94-3-44
/ COMPLETELY furnlaned two-room
' suites, adults. Danes Court. Yates
Street. 147*-tf
KMKLD APARTMENTS — Modern, fur- 
•L pished three-room suits for rent 
Gars ««,. Phone 1*650. tf-2»

Tl UMBOLDT APARTMENTS — Two and 
* * five-roomed suites l* real. Phone 
162*. tf-II

UNFURNISHED SUITES
•9 ROOMS. In private home, »04 at. John 
*’ Street, James Hay. 1729-3-55
•1-ROOM AI ART MENT in Esquimau. 
*• newly renovated, good t.B«a hou*». 
jirttate entrance, desirable tocsllty, $|« 
per month. hi«-Iu«Uiig light srd wat»r. 
Phone «946L. l?*?-a »x

FURNISHED ROOMS

A T SAXONHURST. 617 ttorernment St.,
-V furniRhed or unfurnished rooms to let.
Phono :*4Y. tm-if
ALBANY llul EL for ciwsa.iaeae sad 

*'V comfort. l»Zl Government; W. sherel
tl

TJELHI HOTEL ItOOMS- Housekeeping 
' 9 and bsdrooms. *19 lutes Street. 21

ROOMS AND BOARD

"J A RUE. pleasant room, near sea. car 
-■J ami golf links, large around- : home 
l ooklifk.. reasonable. Phone <*46L

1*46-9-95

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

J ETHBRIDGE APTS.. 62* Mrnslea Ft.
1 > Roume, housekeeping or bo*-d Phone 
71*20. 1*17-24-10»

HOUSES FOR SALS

lelCiR SALE—1-room hou.w. all Imprové- 
I . ment*, no basement. Cam# and make 
ttrier on this property. 145 Croft Street, 
James Hay. ___________ , 1*54-3-9*
T^HRXlSHBD house. CadU.i j Bay. cheap 
I1 for i ash. Hobbs' Store. Vadboro Bay.

^ ■ 192»-*-*$
«iorsBS_ BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
M |>. H. Bale, contractor.
Ftadamna. Phone 114»;

Fort and

WANTED TO RENT

Y17ANTED. a 
»« l»e<lrooms; near a

tot>Gu*y -and A

1 IT ANTED—To rent. In Saanich, prefer- 
’ 1 ably to vicinity of Patricia Bay. for 
months of July and August, comfortably 
furnished cottage having three bedrooms 
Htate terme. Box 391. Times. o-tf

ACREAGE

I^OR rent or lease-—3S acres farm, 10
L acres under cultivation All fenced,
orchard, gravity water supply. Fine view. 
On main road. 2 acres bearing strawber
ries. Good l-roorm-d hou<*,> j.nd shack- 
furnished or unfurnished. Rent reason
able. F. I*. Cowley. Cow Khan Station.

1776-194
J VXE acre best new land, near Gorge,
" * moetly cleared, «toe grove, water, 
frorjtage. Ideal Summer cai.io, $650 half 
aeeeased value. Owner. 29» Maddock Av*.

1*61-4-9$

El ~ PER ACRE—*» acre* In Highland 
V J-V dWtrtft TtosttvTi.ete. f-ü

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

K8QUIMALT
CONFECTIONERY

I'JRDER your hot crow buns to-day. 
v/ Bread, cakes. Ice cream and milk. 
Hodgson e. corner of Head Mreet

DRUG STORE
.OAR8APAK1LLA Blood. Tnuic cleaaee*

the eyetem and purl flea the blood. At 
Fulmer'e Drug Store. Prie» $1.0». Prompt 
deliveries. —...... ........

DRY GOODS
VfATK8 * COMPANY, KequlmaU Read,
-I near Head Street. Cluelng out of 

men's wear. Half-price casn sale now on 
phon* ?»e*

ELECTRICIAN
LTOR electrical troubles phone iver D. 
i Seelev. Î4S7L1. 1247 Eenulmalt Boa4.

GARAGE
JJOW about tuning up your car? Try 
-Il Thoburn'a for good r-^olte.

MILLINERY
Tl ISS E. PHILLIPS. ûüW iad CSif-

dren'a Outfitter. spring Millinery. 
Phew* SSJ*.

PLUMBER
JTAKRY CRAVEN. Phone I/M. In
-i J charge of plumbing and sanitary work 
at Portsmouth. Eng., for eight years, also 
Navy Y«ed. E««iuim*lt. Prices moderate.
» V *6- BKNNBT— Repairs promptly ese- 

* ’ • cuted at moderate charge. 795IL1.
1*62-81

SHOW CASES
QBE Dickson first. iV» manufacture
3^» store, office and hank -fixtures, and 
make refrigerators to order, polish aod re- 
nalr furniture. *41 Eaquiiuelt Rd. Phone 
64S6R.

TAILOR
(i BITTON. Our Sprang butts will give 
VT. you service. Phone 24I4L1.

JAMES BAY /—\

GARAGE /
JANK* BAY UAKAGK. speclailata IB 

vl motor car repairs. 615 John St. Phone 
4144. McOrmand A Son

GROCERY
fJRIOKS—Corner M»nslea a.id Superior.
-- Groceries. Ice cream, magas'.ae. ooafec- 
i toner.v. etc.

meat market
1UAHKE8 MEAT MARK toi'. 20* Men- 
v alee. Phone 2*76. We apeclalise In lo
cal-killed meats.

FAMKF BAY MEAT MARKET, flrst-claa* 
r' méats and poultry ; freak flan . dally. 
H. F. Bentham. 147 Mens! «• Phone 34*9.

SHOE REPAIRING
| COKCVRAN. 6«3 Niagara 8t- Work 

*-9 •guaranteed. Free delivery. Phone *221.

HOLLYWOOD
MEAT MARKET

JT ULL Y WOOL' MEAT M AllKtoT—Qual- 
’ L Ity meats, fresh fish dallv. Phone 2*52.

FOUL BAY
GROCERY

l.lOUL BAY GROCERY -Puvae 4I2VU 
-I Boiled ham 66c lb.. «Mceci.

FAIRFIELD
BAKERS

f liât Y Florence Hygienic Bread and fancy 
-* Pastries. Delivered d%ll> Made In 
llehi. »lrv enrmund|ncs. Phrn* 7*1*.

BUTCHER
i:VAlKPltoLD Meat -Market. 266 Cook. 
1 Freeh meats, fleh, poultry, eggs. but. 
ter. It's ttje nualltv fhat chnn«e. Phone **•*.
XIUS8 STREET Meat Market, cor. of 
it! May. Finest quality meats. Freeh 
fleh dally. For quick delivery phone 6796.

GENERAL STORE
/CROCKERY, hardware ana stationery. 
' J. Adeney. phone *416. 9*9 Cook Ft.

GROCERY
1.9AIRF1BLD GROCERY. .9* Cook Street. 
• E^erj-thing In beet nualltv. Heinz. 67
va fist lee. Quick dellveyv. Phone *1*6.

SHOE STORE
pAHKEK, - • *2 Cedar Hill Load. Mp<

c,al w°rk. Boots from $4 up- 
line of canvas ehoea. Phone 691*.

OAK BAY
CLEANING

f 9AHPKT. stair carpet end ruga,
, •lec.trically cleaned. *»e per 1 
lmrav-Oordnn. phon* 42411*

GARAGE
J" XASH for used ForUs. slat ter mot

. The Mechanical Motor Works 
Hed you o«k Bay Aee.

HARDWARE
ri**' BAY HARDWARE- -Vome In ani_
V inspe t our stock. Equal to any tl 
«b* cltv for price and variety. ■

LAWN MOWERS
pOLLBCTBD. sharp.ned. recondltl 

Peacock. 200* Oak Bay A va I

MILLINERY

We specialise "in mllltaery. 
lenovated. I-ad les1, children's and 
w ear. Phone 6174.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART CLASS

*r cottage, with three T1AVI yuu tried Mtaa Peters m or mated#? 
i com! bathing t-eacb. II For sale at all grocery U U «telleloua 

'T*m«aio- - and wholesome. - - • -

Rors art glass leaded lights.
tat**. Glass sold, sashes glfhone 7*71 ”

BOOK#
JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. BC.
y Exchnnge, library. *1* Governmee
IlhgStJTU,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR
A NYTMING In building or 

TtorkeM*** 1Î,S" *®»r*°* • specialty.

CARPET CLEANING

T BLAND Window
Co., til T-erL

and Carpet 
Phono ill*. 

Hamilton-Beech method.

DRESSMAKING

ALL kinds of droasmakiag done.
101 Woolworth Bldg. Phone «*17.

MEN 8 SHIRTS—Made to order. Pn«
right. Ill* QaverawsoaL dtfaii,

1̂50.-34-

DYEING AND CLEANING
MTV BY« McCaw

hone 76.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutt4
and Seal Engraver, use. Cr 

Green Block, 1314 Broad St . uup. C

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Malt-tone
line cute Times Engritlng Depar'l

mert. Phone
S2S

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO move? U so. see Jeevee \
Lamb Transfer Co. for bo____1.

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etoi. 
sg*. Office phone 1*4/. maht 26*1 ll 
2» 24L.

General service tiiansport. 14
Johnson Street. Phins 6*. S3» 

3233R after 4 p.m

FURRIERS

fur. til* Government Street.

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON UROS —General trucking , 

♦ builders' supplies. Pacitlo lime, pi 
ter. cemeott brick, sand, gravel, ate. PE 
<71» .744 A»eburyJ~

LAWNMOWERS

M™ uVVERS ground end au turned. 61.4 
we call and deliver. Waite# Kel

PATENT ATTORNEYS
T. BOYDBN. M.I.B.X..
patent attorney. Ill View 

Phone *16.
T

OXY ACETYLENS WELDING
/>AST IRON, brass, at eel and alum laud 
1 welding. H. Edwards. «34 CourtnJ
Street.
J^LECTRIC gnd oxy-ac«tviens
*- «hln repair*, boilermakers, blaekaaattl 
work, braao and Iron cdatinga. etc. Y» 
term Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phono 6?f

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A E. HABK.NPRATZ—Piumolng.
Ing. repair* all kinda 1446 Ys 

e 474. res. 4M7X.

H-x KINU. James May plumber.
3771. 66* Taranto gtleSL I

lank* 1 natall*«L rangea conn*nod.
rrTt?.i-

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS |
Compm+ Then Selec t
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REAL ESTATE-HOU SES, LOTS, ACREAGE.DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
DtEP COVE WAIi KKKONT

-ROOM. NEW' COITAGK. PTR- 
NIMIIBO. ALSO BOAT. bosthoua- Knd 

kârage. Large lot with my Dice esndy 
1 eac h, Lut Is nic ely fen« *d. This pro- 
ieriy Is well situated and u a »ovd bu>

PRICE OK LT
Ini lucJlng Furniture end Boat

POWER * McUtOULIN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CC mtlnueu)

FAINTING and decorating

EN OFTLBR. painter aud decorator 
I • Good work, reasonable pi lose. Phone

* Bm
[real estate and insurance

I C. LAND A INVESTMENT AOBXCf,
BËâa^nBfiSaËssEaBSsBBs^y^ssBS

NO! YOl IMtXT MAY ». 1*0 BIT 

Bat we Knew yon will want to when yon 

NKK THIS BAKI.AAN
keci eriJ [KRK

MI ST BK SOLD AT ONCE 

RM CASH WILL HANDLE THIS

|«6750
duc e t for qultk sale from

A
an opt*ort unit y that will be 

jJ t snapped up very quiikiy and If you 
e-re loosing fer such « pia< e we would 
recommend Immediate avt iqp. OOpY

I'LlÜNT of ours has Jurt 
this well-built semlv-buhaslo* and 

offering It for lust enough to voter the
origins! inxeetn.ent- The 1.vaw le jMtil- i B’JNCIALOXV Ofr TfiR«e hCOMS with 
*»rfu.n ,*uad,‘1 pert 2L<Jr* I%v,ry '«odmi imprevemrhv. hot and raid
Ipallt) with easy accéee to CfP liae.^J* t ,gter. tight and telephone, bathroom and

1 gaeutenfi large lot. two chloken houses.

HANDSOME oak May real- I
cleave, entire iluoratlon al» 1 HOMES OCR SPECIALTY

moat completed, hut changer . ould utlti be i dbOT WA—fi-ROOM RVNOALOW,
made to eult. fttuoco over ooa>nal ehlngVs > 1»HF ri»i«e-i *Will make eicemtonally warm house, and 1 ° 1
hot water heat makes your comfort sure.
Right rooms, four bedroom* hardwood 
floors Ir. living, dining and hall. Three 
fireplaces. large lot facing south, trees, 

j Bacept tonally well located For appolnl- 
! ment to view #-e

"lly modern, with cement taeeinent ani 
furnace, and has recently oeen

IlKuKftHtATti.» THROIMHOVT

Fine lot 60x11» and acljgc. .it .property can 
he secured dor almost the 'axes owing. 
Taxes only $15 per year Tnla la a golden 
oppertuollv to secure a i*o«.ci home- at s 
snap price or make a sound lji\ estaient. 
We can make the terme to suit almost any 
curse. XVe are at your set vive. LET VS 
KHOW THIS TO-DAY and remember 
ONLY IV IOci IS TME PRK U

SB INF. ETON A Ml Milt AYE

quantity of small fruit ; modest taxes. 
I'rlve only Sl.itO. on very e*«y t.rmi

P. t. BROWN' A SONS.

lasuranc « Written

S.1.600. High situation:'lari# living and 
dining-room, beamed and iwn<-lol. buffet 
and large ouen fireplace: 5 >aig - bedrooms 
kitchen and pantry. electric range, large 
..nfinlehed attic, basement, furnace, gar
age and barn half-acre of psrk-llke

ALFRED CABIIK HAEL A VO. LIMITED! CITY HROKKRAt.E (A. T. AMsayy. Mgr.)
•ft Fort Street I MS Y lew Street Phene SIS

OAK MAY g.NAâ* LOW PKH K

1 f>T I«r1 :s to I*up. Rams'* on property,
"■ * also 2,i#0 Urlvl. for (mt.uiiiK p irpoa^*
If you ar«f vonteinplnllns UullUln* It Will 
t»ay y eu to leaped Ihl* property. Price 
440#.

d'XOM PORTA IH.R HO VF It It. J*mn Htv
1 dtatrid, i-ontaltia two bedrooms, kit
chen. |>arlnr. bathroom. pa..trv and woo<l- 
ahed ; lot In garden: situate vn Blrrtcoe 
Street, near Outer Wharf. Price $»r.o, 
Tvrn.s, llvé «sali, balance a» rent mcmtl.ly.

A. A. MKIIAKI.Y A. <1REENW<H>I>

40S-S Say ward Block. 1,0. ihtugla* Street * lilt (iovermmant street

Money to Lena. 

1111 Bread Street

6ASH AND DOORS

NX. F DRYFDALK iDkP.VN'T 9aah. 
doors and mill Work. 1033 North 

|7|fl-tf

SKWSH AM ÇEMENT WORK
BUTCH SR- — Sewer 

r- 7»

SCAVENGING
ACAVRNOINO CqT"
nt --------  —

TYPE WRITERS
'IIYPRWRITER»—New gr.d second-hêâ7
I repal»». ran tele: ribbon# fer all ma- 

| hlnea VnUed ,Tyff*tlt«.^ Co. Limited

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND

CLBAN1XO VU. 
pleneer Firm

W. H. HVOHE-»

WOOD AND COAL

iPEitAOE Wood Company, phonr S72t
- after LA» p.ns to 1».11» p m Meet drv 
I Ir blocks, per load. $3 S» kilning. •*
It side wood. S ft. long j»er load. |i 6» 

D. Utah.  1101-ft-11 i
lOOD fir stove wobd. 11.11

ord. Phone 2tl#L.
fer helf-

It7t-tf
ABA WN IQ AN LAKE W ChJD YARD

|| yresH water wood. ll-!nrh lengths 
I* besw bark: also dry kiodlâsga. IM4 
Bverarninent Street Phan- !»». tf-«*

PROFISSIONAL CARDS
ARCHITECTS

L’BCRT FAVAOE. A.R.I V.A.. 
of Arehltectural InsUtutr «f BC. 

ed architect. Phone 7T||. «it 
i Buffdins._______ i-n.it.tss

BARRISTERS

Phene III

CHIROPRACTORS
CHIROPRACTOR — Elisa oath Dwight.

Ceneultatlen free. Phone 7441 or 
HIT ?tl-l»l Pamberten Bldg tf-»>

Chronic Ailments 
ART. DC. fip.C. 

ractlc SpeneMii
.Çhlfgfjrgc'tlc

Phone t»5l 
of the spine 

la directly, thé

fjf Pemberton lfw____
_rhe nerves prfcéédJïU 
i'ontrol. either dlrectl1 
l function or
f BVERT ORGAN WITHIN THE BODY 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
- rs: Mornings 19-U. After noon# 2-4 

Evenings, Mondays. Wednesdays

"dentists

, DR. w. F., 231-S Btobart 
Pease Blech. Pheee 4i»t. office. ».»• 

1 pm _____________ tf-«$
j. F. «HUT*. Dow un imic-.'

:*2 pemtwrto* Bldg chows Tl»7.

HI Fort Street Exclusive Agrolx

Read the Advertisements 
THEY SAVE YOU* TIME

Vancouver Island News
VICTORIA CANINES HAVE 

BUILT UP GREAT REPU
TATION

«Continued from 13.)
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FIGHTING RED ENEMY
Forest Fire Prevention Week 
Will Find Victoria Scouters 

Active Missioners

rollicking party who take J
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mr. Carr-HUton Resigns the 
——1 Secretaryship — -

Du m an April l$.r-The monthly 
good turn1'* every ^day. 'anYtaktnc } *nd annuaDmeeting. of the boftrd of 

this in its widest sense the ncout a»- directors of the King ■ Daughter* 
aociatlon plan* to do a community j Hospital wan held on Wednesday.

will be i 
the field
COMMUNITY “GOOD TURNS"

When the last thistle head fall*. 
Scouts will turn their attention to 
destructive broom seedling* at Mount 
Doughi* Park, where "thev wilVItlWF 
The second comimmtty MgvFOr» iuew'' **f 
what tw destined to be a year of ac
tive helpfulness in community circle*, 
it ia part of a scouts creed to do a

Forest fire* last year took toll of 
many live*, swept entire rommunl- 
tien in Ontario to (test ruction. their - 
inhabitant*, homeleeg into the woods, 
and left millions of dollar* worth of 
first das* .standing timber in thi* 
Province, charred and worth lee* In 
the wake of the racing tongues of

"Fire Prevention Week" will he ob
served throughout Canada on April 
27 to May 3. Thi* year, a* here
tofore. Scouts of Victoria and Dta- 
trict will make the week one of prac
tical instruction to its membership. 
On April Î# they will he the gue*t* 
of the Provincial Foregtry Depart
ment at a special presentation of 
"The Red Enemy." u graphic forest 
fire film of incalculable educational 
benefit, and receive an address from 
forestry expert* on point* to be ob
served in the woods.

Fire prevention i* an active part 
of Scout training, and not only In 
Victoria, but throughout the length 
and breadtli of th*» Province, scout 
missioners will take the field under 
fire prevention banner* on the week 
In question.

The local awsoclation i* organising 
It* forces for an a»*a’ùlt upon the 
wild an<1 vagrant thistles of Victoria 
as soon as these show sign* of being 
ripe for the slaughter Broute have 
undertaken to dHve every thMt off 
th# city** vacant land, a work that 

and police court fine* ha* 
unable to accomplish hereto- 

The Scout* are taking A live 
m the rhrttîê drive and ft

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
VOTIOK Hi HEREBY GIVEN that all 
•T Creditçr* arid, other person* harm* 
any claim* or demfcndg ngslnst The Es
tate o/ AN.NIK MARY STURDY, late M 
Victoria, In the Province of British «’«•!- 
umbra, deceased, who died on the 
L'tnd day of March. 1924. and whose will 
was proved In the Victoria Registry- of 
the Supreme <’ourt of RriMsh Columbia 
on the 10th day of April. Hit. by Nor
man W. Whittaker. ,tt>e *o<e Executor 
therein namel. are hereby required to 

iiii * *particular* In writing of their I

gotxl turn as often as they can be of 
service.

One Victoria troop l* still without 
Its leader, and the local association 
is earnest in its appeal for additional 
memberships. Tbe movement 4» a 
volunteer one. without paid officers, 
and handicapped through lark of 
funds.in the excellent work it i* try
ing to do Knights of the Fleur de 
Ida grow up to he the "Cttisens of 
To-morrow." self-reliant, and with 
a word of honor that is as binding a* 
the strictest oath.
CAMPING SEASON OPENS 
Victoria troop* and itacks are taking 
the opportunity of the Easter holi
days to upend the first day* in camp. 
Here I* what some of the unit* will 
do with their time- 
THIRD TROOP

This troop has grown so fast re
cently that It has become necessary 
to divide Into two groups The 
seniors, mostly high school boys, 
meet on Tuesday evening at 7.30. at 
1242 Richardson Street, and the 
Juniors at the same time and plato
on Thursday. The troop, under 
R. A. Wootton. are going into camp 
over the Easter holidays, at Hagen's. 
Saanich. ...........

Scoutmaster Francis \\ potton 
top of the First Drumheller Troop 
has returned to his ARorta Ranch, 
after spending the Winter in Vic
toria. during which time he took the 
OUUw.eU Winter Course for Scout 
Officers
FAIRFIELD TROOP

Scoutmaster Frampton 'reports 
that Fairfield Troop are at present 
concentrating on model bridging, and 
hope to put this work to a practical 
test during the Easter camp, which 
I»*Saii on Thursday evening at the 
usual camp site.
ST. MARY S TROOP

TMs troop U ttr be ronswtu 
On tfve gallant way they are «wrymg 
on without their scoutmaster Fend
ing the appointment of a scout master 
to succeed S. W Leslie flvk** now 
situated In Toronto, all Activities are 
in charge of Troop Leader I >on 
Ulamw Tlie Easter camp Is being 
neld at Telegraph Boy from Friday

March was * busy month, seventy- 
three patients being treated, averago 
per day 30 6 with 849 day*:, treat
ment Turnover. $2i5f$T.1fi. Receipt* 
during March from all eources 
amounted u* ♦4,300.83. Payment ^
$2,611.98. Account* passed for pay
ment totalled $2,836.62.

The Knlghts«of Py'lhia* have sig- ■ Institute, 
nlfied their Intentiim of putting n ' 
new body on the present ambulance, 
nnd asked the co-operation of the 
board. The hoard by resolution w III 
donate the sum of $100 to this very 
worthy cause. A balance is due on 
the X-ray machin*, which the board 
are very anxious to pay off to save 
the accrued interest The balance 
amounts to $r.li, A donation by the 
Purrey Circle of $60 for a wheel
chair in memory of Mr*. Whlteley 
was gratefully acknowledged

The election of officer* on the hos
pital hoard for the ensuing year re
sulted aa follows : Chairman. W. H.
Elkington (re-elected); hon. treas
urer. T. A. Wood <rr elected) : 
auditor E. F. Miller (re-elected). 
secretary, to he appointed

The secretary. E. W. Carr-Hilton, 
tendered his resignation, which was 
received with very much regret, and 
a v«ple of thank* wo* passed in ap
preciation of his great services to the 
hospital.

Those present wetH)f“ W. H. Elk
ington. chairman. Mr*. L. H. Hardie,

H A. R. ilorley an#l JKrg J.

.1 McNeil. second Vice-President. T. ! 
lligg: Secretary -Treasurer. V. <«oxl- 
dsrd; Auditor. A. Wassener; lacros*e 
i-a nager. J Mitchell. baxehsil
manager. A. Dixon; lacrosse referee. 
F Smith. baseball referee. E. Black- ;

On Oood Friday, services were tydd 
at Holy Trinity, Patrlcla^,Bay at 10
1. and M Bt Andrew* at ? 30___
♦•'clock Re'. T M »■ 
offtetatrd.-----  ------ **r—

TO HOLD SOCIAL

Specie! to The Times
Luxton. April. ll.—The Luxton and

Happy Valley Women'* Institute wrtl 
hold a social evening in the Luxton 
Hall on Easter Monday at 1 »*.m. 
assisted by Mrs Welsh nnd party. 
An attractive and varied programme 
Law been arranged combating of song, 
music sLnd dance, and refreshments 
vlll be served by members of the-, 

A Jolly evening is pro
mised to nil. On Thursday. May 1. 
a dance will Ik* held in Luxton Hall ; 
under the auspices of the Institute j 
a* an effort to keep up the old time 
custom of celebrating May Day. Hay 
Klnloch's orchestra ha* been engaged 
tc play for dancing and special 
attention will be given to the floor 
which Is the acknowledged best 
dancing floor throughout the district. 
The price- of admission will be as 
usual and the proceeds will be de
moted to the Institute fund for local 
Improvements.

spirit. His show record is a* follows:
Vancouver, 1923—Two seconds and' 

reeerye winner's. / *
Victoria. 1923 -Two firsts, reeerye 

winner's.
«‘owichan, 1923 ,One .second, re

serve winner's.
Nahalmo. 19*3-Two first*, win*

j Puppies can usually he purchased 
j from this good kennel at Wasconu 
I Street.

*

YOUR HEALTH

Mrs,
hitewj

MATERNITY HOME
IBÂcjkcBoÀ^ NunsiNu homi, i»i

Cock; Mrs. B. Johnson. C.M.B.. shone 
L tf-46

|1SS LEONARD S
1 Gradvinte nurse, 
ed. Phene »W.

Nut «ms Hoiee
lUI Pern w sod 

tf-44
f OSSFIBÎ.D Césivaloscent Heme—For 

Invalids or elderly people 1143
kherdeon Street.

PHYSICIANS

DAVID AMOOS—Women's dtebrdrri 
■rot H years' osperieaca. Suit* 

I Bldg.. Third end U SI versât y.

TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SniOBTHAND School, if'l Oov*t. Core- 
merctal eubjecta ffqcceewful grsduatee 

reoommendetion. Tel. lit C. A. Mec-
té

gPBCIAL coaching for entre ace pupila 
►relt-Htiew night ocf.oai giving x 

coure# for those In catrance cleee 
gehoole. Dal I vidua. Instruction
* ts. Phone ft for particulars 

School. IS

claim* on demands to the undersigned 
Solicitors for the said executor on or 
before the 19th dev of May. 1924. after 
which date the Executor wUl proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said De
ceased among the partie., entitled there
to. having regard only to tl. i claims of 
which they shall then have hsd notice..

Tested this 17th day of April. 1924 
WHITTAKE.I A McILLREE.

Rolicitor* for the Egerulor. 
of 207-9 Central Building. 
Victoria. British Columbia.

m

MUSIC
i I> VAN CEI* and element e-y vlelln tul- 

V Drury Pry ce. Mil Pert. P^en»

aussi fled advertiser talk* to t»n 
-# of men and w uner quick 

I to pvoi*»Hitlons that are ottrac- 
If the offer I» a good one. and I* 

“I fully and definitely. the response 
• and prompt if you have a pro- 

Ulon to make which will test tB;s 
, tnaké it.

PUBLIC WORKS OF CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA DREDGING 

FLEET
OVERHAUL TO DREDGE NO. JOB 

(“MASTODON")
Sealed tendèr* win he received bp 

the undersigned until noon. Monday. 
May \ fWC. for repalrr and general 
overhaul of Departmental ? h edge No. 
$06 ("Mastodon").

Each tender must be . ent i.t u sealed 
envelope endorsed "Tender for Repairs 
to Freds* No 306 ( Maatotlon'l.“

Stteciftcailon» cam be sen nt the office 
of J. P Forde. Esq . Die1 *i-;t Engineer. 
Victoria. B.C.-, at the office of C. C 
Worfcfold. Esq.. District Engineer. New 
Westminster. B.C.. and a; the office of 
(lie undersigned. 3Q2-304 Uld l*ost Office 
ItuUdlng. Vancouver. B.C.

Each tender must bo accompanied by 
an accepted rheoue on u enr ri^red t*ank 
payable to the llonorabi the Minister 
of Public Works, equal |o ten per cent 
(!•%) of the amount of tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tender
ing declines to enter Ini » a contract 
when called upon to do so, or falls to 
• omplete the contract If me tender 
he not accepted, the cheque will be re-

The Department doe» not nlnd Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.... - ........ -.....-—

F. H. SHEPHERD. 
Superintendent- f _l iredge*.

I " par;merit of Public NVovk*. Panada 
Vancouver. B r*„ April 18, IF"

Newspapers will not he paid for this 
advertisement If thev ln.«t>r* it without 
authority from the Depai - ment.

Ht. Mary's Cuhs have a f pot ball 
match against 8t. Michael's Cube at 
Oak Bay Park at 11 o'clock on 
Saturday
JAMES BAY TROOP

James Bay Troop and Pack arc 
much elated at being once more In 
their own headquarters, corner of 
I>ougla* gnd Slm«oo Streets, over
looking Beacon Hill Park, and are 
very busy Spring-cleaning During 
the absence on leave of Scout and 
Cub-master R. W. Hartley, A. 8. 
M. Spink* will have churge of the 
troop and A. C. M. Atkin of the pack. 
The former will meet at 7._3<i on 
Thursday and the latter at 7.$0 on 
Tuesday

Saturday last saw the troop gath
ered for a beach-wood collecting bee. 
gnd when sevorai trek-vajiloads had 
been hauled In. the headquarters fire 
was started amt the cooking of grub 
^coupled the boy*. Each boy pro 
vlded himself with half i pound of 
beef steak, one onion and two pota
toes. ami had, to cook it himself or 
go without, this being a practical 
part of Hcouttng. Game* and *i>ook- 
storie* wound up a Jolly gathering. 
METCH08IN PACK

Cub-master Nancy Dunn of Met- 
chosln, reports already that ten boy* 
have passed their tender-pad and the 
pack ha* only been In existence a 
few week*. Congratulations to our 
newest officer*. Victoria packs will 
have to look to their laurels'

WHY CHICKEN-POX REQUIRES 
ISOLATION OF THE SUFFERER

By Royal S. Copeland. tyO.

Whenever a child is taken sick with 
a chill or vomiting, followed by fever, 
and in a day dr two an eruption

-.....^ - xsygBsss . 1-egina U» develop, there i* occasion .
i V Q-fheia t. Ml** Margaret fm- apprehenston on the part of the f 

S. Ro** « Vancouver). Mesdames W.
H Elkington, J. H Whlttome. J. U 
flird. f. IYIcp, F <1. Chrlstma*. (».
(JL tihartL Mias M E. Wilson. F. A.
Wood and Dr. A Primrose-Wells, 
with f^W. Carr-Hilton, aecretnry.

The Pomeranian. "Pom-Pom," <'.K. 
(*.19514. by Klllarney- Boy out of 
< 'iiulendla. This wonderful Punier- 
an An 1* owned h.v Mrs. J. Orrick. His 
winnings will speak for the quality 
of the dog. not forgetting the fact 
that Pom* always have very keen 
competition.

191*—Nanaimo K.C.—Second limit, 
third open.
. 1918 Vancouver K.C. — First 
puppy, first novice.

1918—Cowlchan K.C.—First puppy, 
first novice.

1920— Victoria, B.C.—First limit, 
first open.

1921— Victoria 
second open.

192S—Victoria 
first open.

K.C.—First limit, 

KX*.—First limllt.

1HOKMX AMMIRAMK CO. LIMITED 
LONDON. KNULAND

SI MM Kit
HOMR
SITBS

The prices ere low—vet y low—end 
*imhI teinie we can arreuse with you

T AnNbFOUD I.AKK Summe- cottage of 
* 1 roomfc emt large vi rende, on the
lake front pert of the nropeity. en<t on ih« 
other fivl (same property) thwie la another 
college heautirulb ettuetwt. The lake 
iront voltage would make a nice little tea 
loom The land consiste of 4,.f. acree and 
lw situated <*n the very t>eet part of the 
eke. Nicely treed Will **ll part if .de- 

wired. Pri-e tor the whole only ll.toOé.
/ 1I.UHK TU BHKNTVVUOD—A . 4-roen»
'■ bungs low. ru rids bed. with lot «éaU'o. 
Well treed and deljghtfutlv »imated. Prl« e. 

terms.

DEKP COVE - About Lié 
■Itùated. with gentle 

see. Properly fae'ee west 
Price, on term*. 6LÎ7J».

acres, nicely 
elope to the 
o.itl Is treed.

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LtraTEB

•2* Cieveminent Street

SPRING FLOWER
Duncan, April 1*. t? AU arrange - I

mtnta are -now made foe th«- eigh
teenth annual Spring flower show to 
be held fn the Agricultural Hal! ou 
Wednesday. April 23.

Mrs. XV. F. Bullen of Victoria has 
kindly consented to Judge (bo decor- 
aUve clMsee* and (meter*, vrhrler f-*. 
B. Pemberton and, H J. 8, Muskett, 
Victoria, will Judg- ihe flowers.

There are seven entries- m th# 
poster diyt*ion. seVeral <.f which 
show exceptional talent. Imth from 
Ihe artlatir and advertining stand
point—They are to he Judged prin
cipally from their value a* an adver* 
tlsement.

The various stalls will no doubt 
prove the usual attraction.

MEETINGS IN SIDNEY
AND DISTRICT

6l*ei»t to The Tim,,
B*dn« *i 11. ■ usual meet

i It. «trie tiraiHh of the m. 
Andrew ». VV.A. au Held at the home
of Mr*. Whiting The President. Mrs. 
Lwynne, was In the chair. There was 
a go*k! attendance. It was de<idad 
to ask the permission of the fiulld 
tb allow the girls to clean the Com
munion silver. Mrs. Whiting assisted 
b> Misse* K. and P. Whiling then 
seyved refreshment*. $

Insist un
TA N LAC

VNiFTABU PILLS
■ f ur ( onstipa tiDu

Thé URtial weekly Social Club t ard 
party was held in Matthew* Hall. 
Six (aides were - occupied ; military 
five hundred was played. The win 
ncr* of the first prise* were Mr*. A. 
Ottrhley, Mrs. XX’acsenei. 8 Mac
donald and B. McKay. The ladles" 
highest bid was won hy Mr*. A. Har
vey. and Ihe gear Ionian's hhl by N 
Fmltck Mr*. McAufey . and Mr* 
Kobiiison - Were hostesses for the 
evening The Sydney Amateur kthle 
•iv A-sociation held no ting which 
wa* wen ntn*T itrn nmom 
were • levied us follows lion. 
President. M B. Jackson. K.C- 
M.P.P.; Hon, \'l«*e-Presidents. (J, || 
Walton. B. C„ Nicholas,. J. S H. Mat 
son and fi. MvMull -n.

President. (». Hill; Vice-President.

parents,
really trivial conditions start 

In this way. but also these may be 
the initial symptoms of the most 
dreaded diseases of childhood. It 1* 
difficult for anyone, even for the 
doctor, to tell at the outset .what the 
trouble really is.

,0m* of thé many diseases of chll- i 
. dyen which usually announce their !, 
.arrivé 1 by chill», is varicella, 6f T

rWrieh-SW WMMSWraBg.'pBHW n
j ever, the first signs may be pains in j1 
I the bark and legs and vomiting ., !
I Within a day et the first symp- 
I toms the eruption appears. This is I
* ! to* diFtinguishliig feature of vari - '

cella. "Tt consists ft! first df fed { 
spots, slightly raised above the level 
of the skin. In u short time the 
skin over these spots becomes thin
ned. Then the underlying space fills 
with fluid and the spots become wb*R - 
blisters.

These local disturbance* run their 
course rather quickly. After a day 
or two the « lcar fluid within them 
becomes c loudy and rapidly absorbes, 
causing the blisters to shrink in 
slge. Hy the end of the fourth day 
they have dried up. leaving' dark 
crusts, that fall off pretty soon. Ah 
a rule no scars remain to tell the 
story, but If the blisters become In
fected ns they are apt to do If 
scratched- there may be considera
ble permanent scarring.

The eruption may not be confined 
to the skin. Sometime* it attacks
the lining of- the-mouth and throat.

Although an attack of varicella 
is usually a mild illneaa in children, 
the little patient* should be care
fully watched. .Heat In bed for sev
eral days and a restricted diet will j 
do much to hasten recovery.

No matter how insignificant the 
symptoms may seem, the child with 
varicella should be kept from school 
nnd from contact with other mem - | 
her* of the family. It is believed that ( 
the Infection is communicated j 
through discharges from the patient, l

The English Setter. "Broemhill 
Challenger/* C.K.V. 36448. Owned and 
bred by R. Eat ham. Bank Street. Vic 
loria This young English setter dog 
Is by the Imported Leonidas of Ware, 
his dam being none other than that 
wonderful hitch Racket's Belle II. 
"Broomhlil Vhallenger" is only yet in 
his puppyhood. but looks like ntatur- 
Ing Into a real champion, having all 
(he essential good qualities of a really 
good setter. Owning one of the most 
classical haada aver seen <»n an Kmk- 
llsh setter, beautiful clean sloping 
shoulders, his splendid body, legs and 
feet leave nothing to he improved 
upon, and finished with a properly- 
carried short tall. This young dog 
won the Graham-Graham trophy as 
the best dog competing at the even
ing show run during the Winter 
months by the VX'.K.C. He al*o 
went best dog in show at the Nan
aimo Parlor Show. In this kennel 
is also housed that lovely winning 
bitch Racket's Belle II. Watch this 
kennel for your future winners.

Controversy on 
Broadcasting by 

Churches Grows
Considerable discussion has been 

waged over the question of what ma - 
P riai churches should be allowed to 

: broadcast in their radio programmes. 
Whether or not they should h* al
lowed to broadcast political addresses 
and social subjects through sperk- 
ers of various belief», or If the gov
ernment should act in the depart - 
'ment of censor, and review all radio 
programmes before they are Issued, 
gre the ; prnhieme, ^w.hh'b Mt*.

Stomach Suffering
disappears as ir by 
Jo-To Is used. Gas

magic whan 
pains. add

stomach, sour stomach, burping and 
all after-eating distress relieved In 
two minutes. All grug stores.

FT* The problem»*- W.h«eh hgvt to. how great .a
frdhfH! chtirch ' bmadegst stations' %ju bé heard. '

gatlonal t’hurch, Winnipeg, broadcast 
on March 8 The eminent across de
nounced alleged activities of Jh* 
Ommunlst* among children and 
made statements which were warmly- 
contracted by esveral listener*, who 
telephoned the broadcasting station. 
The responsibilities of broadcasters 

. for remarks made by speakers during 
church services or on public plat
forms has not yet been defined. To 
make broadcasting authorities re
sponsible for opinions expressed hy 
peakers would surely be to impose 

hardship tending to restrict freedom 
of speech and to curtail the use of 
radio." Many excellent sermons and 
addresses would never have been 
heard had the broadcasting director 
been expected to insist on their be
ing written out in advançé and cen-

Thls station is owned and opersist! 
by the Provincial Government of 
Manitoba, and is the only broadcast - 
ing station in that province. At the 
present time there is no censorship 
of _broadcasting programmes, and 
speakers address their Invisible au
dience irrespective of their -class of

dm Ing the past few weeks, and th,
, subject Ik spreading in Interest 
steadily. . .

The attitude taken in Winnipeg is 
explainedjhrmigh the following news 

‘item from "Winnipeg: r-
**Qutte a sensation among radio 

listeners was created by Lady Martin 
llprveys address at Central Congre-

distant e the kpgérçft ,
The remedy appear*

ily optl
you don't like it. don't listen." Al
though It Is admitted that our fath
erly governments take an interest in 
moving pictures and cut out any
thing offensive, and the same thing 
may happen t<> radio broadcast, yet 
how it is to be accomplished is not 
very clear.

The Collie, registered as "Sera
phim," by Ixichaber Heed ley Commis
sion out of Hirkenshaw's Hylph, 
owned and bred by H. H. Birkln- 
shaw, Victoria. This Is one of the 
.best-bred collies on this continent 
and vvilj make her bench show debut 
at the V.C.K.C, spring show iii May.

especially from the blisters, and also 
from the secretions of the uo*e 
mouth and throat. Danger of Infec
tion is not past until the disease 
hns progressed to the point that nil 
the scabs have disappeared.

To relieve the itching, the affected 
part* may be sprayed several times ' 
a day with a solution of three table - 
spoonfuls of hyposulphite of soda to 
one quart of water. After the crusts 
have formed • apply oxide « of sloe 
ointment to them.

X'aricella in rare in adult life, hut 
If It does occur It may be serious. 
It must not be forgotten that the 
condition I* one which is sometimes 
confounded with smallpox.

The Airedale Terrier. "Bayview Go 
Bang," C.K.C. 3'vl2«. by Ch. Kingston 
out of Nanaimo Princess, owned hy 
J. McNeill, Seaton Kennels, Vic
toria. This very good dog Is a dark 
tan. with black saddle, hu* good bone, 
a small dark eye. and Is full of terrier

BRINGING UP FATHF.K —Bv GEORGE McMANUS
THl^ t* VTKTIOH % QD. INTtN

MIMUTtî H/MPP OF THE FLKPPCS-i
FRlvOUTY CO WILL yhC'ANO

ALL CET JIHCLUHC,
WITH THttH FEET

TA. tC TOM 
TE. TOM *. , TA-ta:

m

-

tf2é ev Int o Fmtum Scsvici. Iwc.

oh: sweetie - 
"THELT all. LrE-T 

WITH
THELXR. F€LE-T '

Pure and Sweet
as a Spring Morning

'HAT’S the thought that

The Sunlight éurity

isor outer of $SJ)00 
as mover been 

equalled. Because 
it is the purest seep, 
Sunlight is really 
the mosteceuemical 
you cam buy.

THAT’S the thought i 
comes to you when you 

see an array of clothes washed 
with Sunlight. White things 
are snowy white — not gray 
and dull. Colored things are 
bright—everything seems to 
shine with the purity that 
comes only from absolute 
cleanliness.
And there’s no wonder in that 
because the very ingredients in 
Sunlight Seep are them,elves the 
product» of tropical tun. breeze, 
flower and fruit. It» blend of 
naturel oils makes Sunlight the 
most efficient laundry eoep in the 
world.

u you use !
Buy « eke todey. reed the directions end mo 1er ]

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO
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White Enâmélware Specially-Priced
Buy this white enamelware at these low prices while 
you have the opportunity. The savings are well worth 
while.
Bowls, -IOC and ............  35^
Chambers ................... .. .........................................;..............- . 60<*
Cups ........................................................     30r
Saucers ............................................................ 20^
Oval Oishpans, 82.25 ,an<l .................................... $2.00
Oblong Pudding Pans, 50<*. 45f and ........................ IOr
Pitchers, f2.70, fl.75 and ............................  ft.4S

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1649

XOe do business by this creed *
Satisfaction $uai

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1064 Bread Street. Pemberton Block Phone 047
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

FORJINE YEARS
Famous Waterworks Lawsuit 
Takes New Phase in Latest 

Application

Sketch of Westholme Lumber 
Company vs. the City of 

Victoria
In view of the reopening next week 

of the Westholme Lumber Company's 
ci»sè against the city, in connection 
with the construction of Hooke water 
works, which has been before the 
courts at intervals since 1S15, a re
view of the protracted lawsuit or 
lawsuits will be of interest.

Like the famrus case of Jarndyce 
omt litigants and 

counsel who were "In it” have <lie<l 
out of it, and new faces have become 
associated with the suit. While el nee 
the death of W. ft A. Ritchie, who 
represented the. city from 1115 tQ
mr my amiam*jbhbkkl 1SJ:
n. Rohertaon. K.C.. city counsel, have 
nt various times repi .sentert the city, 
and will do so again on Wednesday,

These Two 
Little Pictures

truly 
it the

Interpret the result of a day 
wash tub.

LaPreferoticia

Best
Value m 
Canada

,

IK IT WORTH IT. wlien.Uu* modern
laundry is at your service ? ~ We
Vraxh hhinkctF. fewther pit tows, car
pets, chair covers.

pm»m;

KntrvM Year
W i„ .«

Jtuays7k&st

Manufactured by Ciwil Cit»'(«*pe'y ti-ilei 
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY 01 CANADA LIMITED 

Sole Distribuer»

Notice is hereby given that the date 

for closing the Victoria & Island 

Telephone Directory has been ex

tended to 5 p.m., April 22, 1924.

B. C. Telephone Co.

STOCKER'S—the Reliable
- 0 '

Stocker Moves • 
Fast 1
Whether it# jtikî * tricssagc VTc- 
Hvery . <>r household fumltur** 
moving. no time Is wasted

Phones 2420. 2480. 3490

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Nr. Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Rrra.d r. 
claim, that in treating 70,000 cattle in th. United State* 
the result, have been successful in 9S% of the eases treats 1.
Are your dairy cows and belfdrs causing you trouble7
Are you obtaining results tn calves and milk that satisfy yoeï
Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk aa they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher f
These are matters that can 
not consult

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co., Office and Factory, 918 Yates 8L 
Particulars Will Be burnished Upon Application to .he Mynagtr

be put rlghL Delays are fatal Why

vas

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

LOOK!
The Latest in 
Durable 
Footwear

Suitable for SCOUTING, 
FOOTBALL ami SCHOOL 
WEAR. Two full chrome 
soles, screwed and stitched. 
Any size.

MEN'S OR BOYS’

$2.98
Sole Agent 

The

General Warehouse
Phone 2170 637 Yates St.

there In a minute of council which 
deed area that in the event of pro
tracted litigation arising again on this I 
Issue the city solicitor who prepared 
the original case rhall be engaged 
«gain. T. R. Robertson, K.C., the 
solicitor concerned, was an adviser 
In this matter for R. W. Hannlngton. 
then the city solicitor, when he acted 
in 1914 in thin case, but since that 
time after leaving Winnipeg he went 
home to Halifax where he la now in 
practice.

In the present action the plaintiff 
company, whose liquidator has In
itiated proceedings, has joined a neu
tral engineer. I*. W. W Hrtl, »h a 
party to the defence. Mr. Bell came 
on the scene in 1918, and gave some 
study to the case, under circum
stances which appear below.
GENESIS OF ACTION 

The contract between, the city' and 
the Westholme Humber Company 
was entered into in January 1912, 
for the construction of Hooke water
works. After a few months the then 
water commissioner, James L. Ray- 
mur, ousted the contractors on the 
ground that the undertaking was not 
bring expeditiously carried out. This 
was not done without protracted 
i egotlntlons extending over mon;hs. 
and during that time the city released 
the ten per cent de|H>slt lodged with 
the corporation In place of a security 
bond. Meanwhile the city engineer,
C. H. Rust, who had taken office in 
May 1913, had been appointed water 
commissioner, and eventually the 
council decided til complete the
entier taking itmdfr' "

Thé actual completion of the under
taking exceeded the contract price, 
apart from land damages, by nearly 
$350,000. The prt ssure line from 
Humpback was opened in January 
1914, and the completed system in 
May 1916 at Hooke Lake.

Meanwhile huh had been started 
•n. th** Hupreme Court of B.C.. by the 
Westholme Lumber Company, "which 
has been represented throughout the 
proceedings by W. J. Taylor. K.C., 
alleging fraudulent misrepresentation, 
damages, and an equivalent com
pensation for work done. iKmag** 
were set at 1600,000. The defence for 
the city was prepared by T. R. Rob
ertson, K.C, then city solicitor.

The case came on for trial in Jan
uary and February 1916 before Mr. 
Justice Murphy, and two engineering 
assessors. J. <•. Kerry, of Toronto and 
Col. T H. Tracy, of Vancouver.

It proved to be one of the longest 
trials, with the most numerous ex
hibits for many years, and the evl 
ilenee therein presented occupies two 
bulky volumes, the perusal of which 
is of Itself a task.
FROM COURT TO COURT

Mr Ritchie acted for the city, and 
ultimately the court found for the 
defendants, who were the corpora 
tion of Victoria, lta water commis
sioner. two of Its engineers, the 
Mayor of 1912 and two aldermen who 
had been a committee to Investigate 
the matter.

In May. 1914; before the appeal 
could reach the B.t\ Court.of Appeal, 
an interlocutory application was made 
to deg I with Un reporta of the aa- 

- as |iart of thi judgment In the 
Hupreme Court, but was rejected, the 
<>»« Appwl le ,Owe ttral die- 
posing of this appeal before going on 
with the main appeal. <’hlef Justice 
Macdonald. Justices Martin and Gal - 
liher were the trial Judges, and they 
sustained the Judgment In the court 

[
Owing to the submarine menace 

gud the regulation then, existing to 
prevent foodstuffs and war material, 
the city had a. gr< at difficult* jn get - 
ting the necessary appeal 1>o#M 
shipped Tor the hearing before Do- 
Judicial Committee of the Privy 
f’ouncll, but eventually it was 
reached In the Hummer of TÎT7. and 
on July 28 of that year a cablegram 
came announcing the dismissal of ttwr"trajinr:----------—«——
THE CRUCIAL POINT |

However before that was done an| 
undertaking was given by Mr. Ritchie 
at the request of Lord Psrker of 
Waddington. one ot the trial Judges, 
that a neutral engineer should be ap
pointed to adjust questions of ar-. 
count, owing to «lie «insulting en
gineer being himself a part of the 
defence.

Mr. Ritchie therefore gave that 
undertaking, but unfortunately hi* 
death soon after his return to British 
«'olumiha prevented any personal 
knowledge of what exactly was In
tended.

On the recommendation of City 
Engineer Rust, an engineer. 1». W W. 
Itell. was engaged to carry out the 
work, and Mr. Rett was accepted by 
the plaintiff company. A dispute 
then an»se. the city claiming that all 
progress estimates made by the for-I
nier engineer were binding itn'd That 
the pew appointer should only have 
iu»wer to determine the liability with
out reopening such progress esti
mates The plaintiff company then 
applied for and obtained a mandamus 
to compel the city to proceed with 
the reference before the engineer de
cided ui»on.
the earlier case

The city appealed to the Court of 
Appeal against this order which 
< ante before the Court of Appeal In 
Beptember. J919. In view of the dis
tinction bet. green the application 
heard then and the present one. It is 
beet to quote the exact lan
guage of the clatni which was

"a mandamus to compel the de- 
fenjliunt* to proceed to' arbitra- 
tldn before Peter Warren Went - 
worth Bell on the reference or 
siibmisston without restriction *»r 
limitation as to his powers and 
dûtes under the contract l*e- 
tween the plaintiff and the de
fendant and its water commis
sioner. dated December, 1911, for 
the construction of a waterworks 
system from Hooke Lake to the 
city of Victoria In pursuance of 
defendants" undertaking in that 
Itehalf given to tMV Judilcal com
mittee of the Privy Council upon 
the hearing of an appeal In the 
action of the Westholme Lumber 
Company, Limited, plaintiff, vs. 
the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, thç water commissioner 
of the salri corporation. Ji—fae—- 
Raymur. J. L Beckwith. Wynrt 
Meredith, consulting engineer of 
the said corporation, and George 
A. Ok ell. George Anderson and 
Boyd Eh le, defendants."1 
The B.(\ Court of Appeal held 

that neither the contract nor She un
dertaking contains any provision for 
a reference to the engineer. Under 
the contract the city water com
missioner Is to account to the plain
tiff, and although the engineer may 
la* called upon Incidentally to decide 
matters referred to him by the con
tract. when it Is not alleged that 
some concrete question which ought 
to have liecn submitted for his de
cision was not submitted, the order 
appealed from should not have been

Here th* matter has rested for four 
years, the Judgment mentioned above 
being given by the Chief Justice, with 
the concurrence of Justices Martin 
and CkUUbér in March. 1910.

The application now before the

court says that the plaintiff claims 
against the defendants for 

"a mandatory order to compel 
the defendants to proceed to a 
determination pi im» qavst.on.i 
between the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria, the water 
commissioner of the said cor
poration. J. L. Raymür. J. L, 
Beckwith. Wynn Meredith, con
sulting engineer of the said cor
poration; George A. Okell, Geo.
A; Anderson and Boyd Eh le, 
arising out of the contract en
tered Into by the Westholme 
Lumber Company. Limited, and 
the orpoj-atlon of the City of 
Victoria for the construction of 
the Hooke waterworks system."

_ It is taken out in the name of 
Ernest Temple, as liquidator of the 
Westholme Lumber Company, and 1h 
supported by an affidavit of Solomon 
Cameron, president of the company, 
in which the statement is made that 
th# outstanding claims of the West- 
holir.e Company require to bfc settled
up.

FRENCH STATION 
HEARD BY RADIO 

FAN IN CHATHAM
^he first radio concert heard In j 

America transmitted from th * Eiffel 
Tower, Paris, France, was intercepted f 
Saturday night. March .’9. by Bert j 
Moulton, an experimental amateur at 
Chatham. Mass. o

The. powerful station on the Eiffel 
Tower, with the rail letters BFR. 
Operated by . th» Compagnie FT*nr 
caiae de Radiophone, used a wdve 
length of 1,780 metres and broadcast, 
a special programme Intended for 
American listeners between p.m. 
and 7 p.m.. eastern standard time.

12TH SEIGE BATTERY
Battery Orders by Major (1. O. 

Aitken, M.C.Commanding 12th Siege 
Battery. C.A., April 17, 1924

Parades of the Battery will take 
place at the Drill Hall. Ray Ht reel, 
on Tuesday, April 22, 1924, and on 
succeeding Tuesdays until further 
notice, at 8 p m., sharp.

Right section under command of 
Lieut. Castle; left section under com
mand of Captain Everail. 

lires*—Mufti or uniform (optional). 
Recreation—Rifle shooting, basket 

! ball, swimming tank, billiard room 
and refreshments. Each member is 
urged to take part in the basket ball 
ext-rvise and lo make Use of the 
swimming tank.

O. O. AITKEN. Major, 
O.C. 12th Siege Battery, C. A., 

A cordial Invitation Is extended to ' 
young men, especially those who may 
have recently coiqe to live In Victoria, 
to visit the Battery with a view to 
taking part In the Battery activities 
during the present season.

The work of the Battery is inter
esting. providing study of the appli
cation of mechanics and mathematics 
and a channel for progressive de
velopment of personality and char
acter in a clean and manly atmea-

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

Now Recommends Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Washington, D.C—“Lydia E. Pink- 

ham'a Wgetable Compound saved me 
from an operation 
which a pnysician 
said I would have! 
to have for a Very 
bad case of female 
trouble. Mv sys
tem was all run
down for twoyeare 
after my little girl 
was born. Then I 
read of your won
derful medicine 
and decided to try 
it. I could hardie 

drag one foot after the other, and af
ter taking six bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound I felt like a new woman.
1 now do all my housework.also wash
ing and ironing,and do not know what 
real trouble is. My health is fine, and 
1 weigh 140 pounds. When I started 
taking it 1 weighed 97 pounds J gladly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- j 
«table Compound to any one who Ti 
suffering from female trouble or is 
run down. You may use this testimo
nial for 1 am only too glad to let suf
fering women know what the Vege
table Compound did for me/*— Mrs. 
Ida Hewitt, 1629 Penna.Ave. 8. EL, 
Washington, D.C.

Such letters from women in every 
section of this country prove beyond 
question the merit of Lydia E. rink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

McCALL pateSns

The Modern Efficient Pattern Is the 
McCall "Printed" Pattern

PEOPLE used to read by candle light, ride in stage coaches, 
try to warm themselves by open fireplaces.

It isn't done any more.
And the modern woman who knows how to spend her time 
is making clothes with the only new pattern—the McCall 
Priwfctf Pittera. which is- so easy to xrse and m
its results. —  ...............- — —-——   - -

jGmibtd

THE POFULAR YATES STREET STORE

The Columbia W. A. Board will 
hold the monthly meeting In Ht. 
Mark's schoolroom on Friday, April 
25, at II a.m. U DRIVE U DRIVE

« Our Own Brani ”

Butter 45c
Per Lb. Everywhere

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS

1421 DOUGLAS STREET
W. J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO. LTD. Phene MM

Learn to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment.

Victoria Auto Livery

u DRIVE U DRIVE U
j UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS|

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS FOUR TIMES SEALED

The outer wrapper 
ofwater-eatt-nioa/jr? 

'oor iP*
a

paraffin paper^Tf*^<'*’>1
IfHI

The regular Old 
Chum'wrapper 
showing name 
and trademark -

The heauy 
tin foil

The heavy 
rnaniHa paper.

X

nui

iMF^KEOIT

44

to bring you the full richness 
and vnellow sweetness of this—

V

Tobacco of Quality
Manufactured by ,

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO.. OF CANADA LIMITED

<WRP



'S matter

I WAS KIND* Thinking 
OF GOING ANYWAY- > 

ftOW Soon

well -
I DON'T

. KdOW

I Guess YoureJoe SEAR This IS 
EASTER, Don't You 
want TÔ <30 ~Cb 

, CHURCH VUITh ME-

WhatYOU RE ÛETTIN6 ^ 
To. B€. A REGULAR 
HCATHCiJ, church 
will Do You GooD

I'LL GYTRIGHT ALL piG*lT

DiD i understand You 
\o say You ivovlo go
C« You WOULDN'T Go'?

guT OH EA5TTR. 
EVERYBODY DktfSÎES 
-<l Do<u T. Mjwouj. 

at . You CMj 
fxVwbar i>eA(«!

it u seem Kinda good 
Tb Sec Thc inSldc: of
a CHUPCH AGAIN- r-y

I SAID I WOOL» Go YouLL HAVE To
CrtAHOK your clothes

These clothes
Plenty GooDare

bnough

■ v

LL GO OUT andYou a SHOES AREN T 
POLISHED CITHER - OH I WANT ToHAVE 1HFM shined 

WHILE You RE GETTING
pressed*^ ______

COME TO Think of 
IF .DEAR, perhaps 
it would be best 
IF You REMAINED 
at home - - There's 
apt To ee TeuEPHOAJç 
Calls- j-------‘

WmY Don t you 
Take The czar 
and RUnI over 
to The CLUB AMD 
Ô*ÏE The BOYS —

The OLD SYSTEM
<âO -TÔ CHURCH IS va/ORKiiUG 

BOYS

HZ3ZJZ3L.

CiOOD BY
Joe r

ml Right vt - I'll 
Gi\jô. in - but 1 
"Think iT!s real
selfish 'bF,yrbu

Papa
LO VC
MAMA

■Vlas
Aaabau

mil

»*?*!TW5LÏ8
I, ?«»:$;

Osgs: L ?lifi
___MM*.

»
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honestly dear Ybu'D 
.BETTER WEAR Your

OLD FEDORA--l KNOW I 
I'LL DISGRACE MYSELF/ 

iF VfaU POU'T- Mr.and Mm
B«j Briqqu*

NovU LISTEN dear. 
BE •REA‘30ajaBL6— 
%osj kuovJ Your
CLOTHExS OUST '
WON'T BP ThATS 
ALL- You STAY
at home uke a 
QOOP BoY. AND 
LOOK AFTER 

"ThimGS -

t„,6«"jfflff ■iAAM KIMM-M LI



. /'A
l

D
AIN'T 

SC4ENCE 
woNbeRt^uf j

J^ooaôtcT? -

SSF

) v-

OH GEE\ TVTXS X$
XHC HARDEST PROBLEM X

’EM PR. HEARD OP - 'TM ATT 
OVD HEkCUtR. ALWANS fcXVES 

IME HHE HARDEST LESSONS 
W TME BOOK- T KNOW 
WMK1 VU. X>0- VVV AS*
MH FATHER. HO HEV? ME
MES THE SMARTEST - ,

MAN m HHC WHOLE ^'
woaw^-

T U

PAVA.- WILE 
HOU HEV? ME DO 

TU\S PROBLEM *>
I'VE TRIED HO FxGVRE 
1H CUH A MtLUOW 

Ht MES BUT \ Av W AXS 
CsEH HME WRONG 

ANSWER.-

TUKX'S RV6HH,
MX BCN- AumAHS 

COME HO HOUR.
DAODN V)ME» HOU 
VwAvrr A CORRECT 
SCLUXXOM HO ANTTHlNû- 

U/NAY'S HOUR r
PROBLEM- J

S

/

XT'S MX AEXHMMSXlC 
lESSON AND \H MAS 
ME FWZ7LED-\F V 
DON'T HAVE HHE Rt6MT 
AHSWER. HO 0 e R O VU 

*WAH MEAD» OVD TEACHER. 
WILL MEE? ME AFTER 
SCHOOL AND THEN XVV 
M\SS WH PRACTICE 

XMVHH MH BASEBALL

XWEVL, 1 WOULDN'T 
HAXE SUCH A 
TERRxBlE CATASTROPHE, 

VtAPPÇPt FOR.HHS 
WORLt>- LEH MC 
Hear. HME

froblem-

Jr'

3mm
û

■X* A FARMER WtS 
100 HEAD OF HOWG STOCK 
WITH *tOO$- CALVES are 

*10 A HEAD- nos *3tt AND 
LAMES 50f- WOWMANH CE 
EACH m HE EUX HO (aÇT 
HHE MOSH for MTS 

MOHEH ? -

00 XOXJ MEAN 
'TO SAH A EVfe SON 

VUSE HOU XI SHOCK 
SX SUCH A SXMPVE 

UHHVC PROBLEM AS 
HmaT? l HMovûHX \H 

WAS A MAxHEAWXICAV 
^QUESTION «EbASOmO

Mownsr uoMX
VXWAVELS FROM 

, planes ho 
k PLANET-

h/i

V?"
~v T

WELL,TH 
►MX SE CASH 
For mou 'cause
XOU’RE SMASH 
EUT XH FOOTS 

ME-

f HOU) HO BT6IN VWTNTMF
farmer has Stooîi- simpln 

KINO OUH H OU) MANX calves. 
PVGS AND LAMBS Ht CouLD 
RVH VoXTH.YNATSVM AM O 

HOU H ANE HHE CORRECT 
AnSvuERt MOW) Run AxuAH A 

TtV /TNMWVTES AND 
father wwv 
FvgvRE xh ouY-

VLV HAVE HO DO THXS 
OUVCK AS X WANH MH COH 
TO KEEF» OH HHXNWMQ 
HHAH HXS FATHER CAM DO 

AnnXHIHG FASTER. AND SETTER. 
HH AH AMXOTXC ELSE TM 

HhE VJOR-V^ -

&

• »

NOW VET ME SEE- X? CalWS WERE 
♦tO A MEAD HE COOVD BuN HXNE CALMES! 
THREE PTES AND TWO VAMBS - SHXVV, \F 

ME BOUGHT LESS CALVES AMO MORE VXftS 
ME WOOL? GEY MORE FOR H\S MoNEH - HE COULD

BOX 30 PXGS, ONE CA VF AMD---------NO, HH AH'S
WRONG - ME WOVVDNH HAVE A CENT VE?H

E ”x° but va h as uaxh-
[g - VT

m
/vnJ

NOW X HAVE XH- FXRST HE'D BUH 
A CALF FOR 4X0- HHEH A VAHB FOR

sot- that vuouvd CE >\32£- *t342 
6DES XHTO ItOOÎS— MO, HHAH WOULDN'T 

COME OUT EVEN— MOW TF HE ?AXD 450
for too lambs and 4 to for a calf 
HE WOULD Then have txo LEFT HO BVX.

\Z ETES- MO- 
HMAT VENUES 
A D6VVAR 

DX#ER

71

-XJ-

NOXN VET ME SEE- WV FREXEHD T 
AM THE FARMER- X HAVE in00Î* To

VNutsx xn stock so t Dw\de mh month
TMXO THREE EQUAL PARTS - THAT <bW« ME 

*33 $3^- WRONG AbAtN- THE VELVOXU WHO 
VTARHED HH>S PROBLEM MUST HAVE HAD A 

6RVD6E AGAXNSX HHE HUMAN RACE — BUT 
x'vv grh The rxGht answer or 

D'C XH THE —AH TEMPT-

XXxv

,?X

APE Nou
FVNXSUED

YET,V PAPA?

\

/ FvmSHED hex'. WHAH DO 
MOU MLAH DH WASXlNO XOUR 
FATHER'S VALUABLE TV ME 
V)VTH SUCH A BVMPLE UTILE 

PROBLEM? VM SVRPRVAEDaT XOV 
now xvu take A little Xime 
use Hour, bravh - and 

when NOU nave 4he rvghx /
ANSWER DRVNG ^=Tr——-------y
^ VT TO ME.

T.

l&

GEE .PA? A 
You SAXD

me

and x am Going To hew xou
To BE A STROH G, SELF -REVUvNT 

jBOH- WHAT DO You ThvhK X WOULD 
I HAVE AMOUNTED TO XF l HAD RUN 
I To MX FAXHER WVTH EVERT LXTTVF 

PROBLEM -HOIU-YOU RE A SMARX )
/BOX- USE XOUR rf!~\--------———
/MeAD-NxD ( L" i

, V)HtN XOV GET ' **“*
I XHE RVGVVT 

, ANSWER VLV
[give too a

GUARXER-

gj Ml t>1 wt**. -TMiuwt/''

I-
-W/,

NX'S a luckv Hhvng for.that BOM 
that \ DXDNH OVVE HIM THE RVGHT AnSWEE.- 

1 A UXTLE MENTAL EXERCISE XS THE DEBXXMXNG , 
tH THF WORLD FOR NvM- NOW DAXS CHILDREN 

ASK FOR. TOO MUCH HELP- r^JBUX XT WILL 
NEVER BE SAVD OF ANDH 

Gump that he helped to 
make m« Son

STOP THIN XAVNG 
for himself-

SRNEt 
SMVHJ

H
~y^ .O

S



mow lissen-1 Jun 
AwAnt "to Convince
WOO WHAT YoV CAW 4ltl 
,ti*TT6E IF va Take Wcr 
-MamD OUT OF Vt* Mount

mow lissen-1 Jun 
WAnt "to Convince 
Woo what Vov caw 4iti
|1>ETT6E |F VATAKE WtR 
-MamD OUT OF Vt* Mount

C. M. PAYNP

S’MATTER POP? Ambrose is a Faker’ By C. M. PAYgE

•A 3>X -Hound is A | 
TE-RSoN wHo 5TAWS <" 
UP ALL NlétiT TOOLlNfc
vjiw-rt i?at>io. _____

You KEEP A 5-HaRT
LOOKOUT TER WIL'D 
ANIMALS \N-Hic4 C 
Mi6t<-r -Happen to 
Top out in Tpomt 
-, OP US___________

If STANDS TOP DX 
-Hound in T3R0AD 3MYLK.HT

DESPERATE AMBR»*
TEAIHIW6 CANOV LAMB
It ABOUT To enter

Nm^'LE"! will Keep 

A lookout T"br anW <-■
Wt|lC4 MiSHt ToT* OUT
TLe-tVND US __________

'Vlu HlfT3 AW'x\z

>Rctt NEVER NOTICED 
|A1> V/ALVttï ONTO A JuiT w+Jew 'To'P

-He Snqipe-p

oH-M. No! T-Here are /
MO WILD ANIMALS iU *- 

, 4*PE.',
that must -Have.'Tween

Me 5norin(. • /-

I LL 6o IN'T5aw-'nÎ y-Hev

•ARE Some Kind 
OF wild Animal 
In Vour -Mouse ! / 

ITS batin' ^ 
Can>v lamij/y

\N4at t4a
•tW TtU,

SlfLAMPF\N+jp T4a

■iliTTiT 
, vuitH

5 10-AM
-Aw sHuctfsi

Aif/t
They an y
VIILD ANIMA u
«VAStP

Aw s4u cks

TT.pR.-ieR

It wuz.<aiMME
?OP

V- 'Tl-R ICK

SMTAWlEEMM
:



So L0H6 A*
HAvtNT AMTnuMA 

BtTltR, SIMC TH*T
c*it or Tfc> A4«ii- 
TWLeyi noose- aM 
CHAfU-t IT ft» He.

A NICE- CHoClATt hook. oA." VMADDŸA SNANT
toR-TMo ceMrs?A cnoccATt cwiAR oR 

Mice. PePFTRMlNTs pp. A w Ct-
STIC R Of CHE-Wiuti Cion! ------

f~To- mo RtoU is mV birthDa-Z
AMD -me pptst>rrs are— 

SrAR-TlM*- "T2> PoUR- |M AUU.AW 

pubDjMHf.aî> stMT Me A V-OVEI
HAMDREKCHCIF AMD-SMcerV Coc 
SCUT He A LoWEUf HAiML.Be 

A>1D BUMP HUDSON SE-NT MÇ-

NJHAT RlNO OF Tv 
A svitLL BUenWf#^

PRtscNT CAM You <£ei 
TOR A £OlV VhTH z

PWMKB&)THEY AluV^e 
CLA*W tM004*

01 ACCOUNT or ITS 
FOR A E-RreR. swell 
iàcxL SO I VloMT* J

BUY uum /h!
CENTS?

ef CANDYA LOVELY fcAdi

ZoH JIMMI6 OMLMtttf! “tHAT VUAS > 
CjcrtAiMLY MlC£-
0F THOSE TWO

VtTCHA srT
-wt-*

OH LARRV!Vltttw is' Loo»- AT 
i -rtu. -rHt- 
|LUW AlMT IT 
l JlH DAMPY 1

LARRY DuMPHY IS
^OlfLuJ' AV.L outp

ut MAS THAT 
r Ht -ROOM OF 

AM' IT%

/ HI»»FOR You UCTS•HERE l AH 
see it! H=*

< (T Look.you LAS wets xutuct-SWELL y put Pi

YOURt S'TTIM' |M A.64-4 
AUTOITeach!

) IT'S TOO BAD 
t DiDM' see-mvs 

SALE. YESTERDAY tUT 
ILL BoY oMC M-WhovJ 
am' cam-v it ur t» 
Audits HouStMT SU.F 

am' THtM SHE CA*M
THAHt my pircHtR 

< yjith it! -z'

Yourstruly ot X 
fpe?M youR. LITTUL -k,
T>OetctY Doebte^i-----r

IT" ALL Dt.rt*iDS oM 
Vjho <ieTs -me photo

mister CAstyJvS f OR rvM MOFI X 
ÜHA-T Dots a »eU-ER-
,^OMAFOTOUPArr

UME-M Ht -lUe-. 'r *
-To SOMEBODY • 'i°J 
ItUOlM IMHAT I MEAN.

A<i^»RViOULDJA PVEASC-
LLTTtR'*»*put-mi»

“tHt t>oy FOR Ht 
pue Ait fct VtF-V 
cAFt-rvt- or ir 
c Aust SUMFlM

AWFUL plljllf*
|MpORTAMT
IS |M it!

I'LL BtT tHAts -fvtt- SHOW ir^ti 
To JlMMlR~Xl 
SO HC-CAfM 
HAwE A <SooC> 

LArr Too!

VXAt's -me_ 1
JoFt* LviWCHA 
LAFMM' at? LtT 

ML. IN OP*

VtRY sviELltsr PRestMT 
SHt RvtR <tior im HeP- 
VHOLL Life'. A PHOTO A RAF T 

<?F Mt /M A Bid AJTOHOBI

AM' A REAL
VM.TH rOH BOY!

, Dueeut Me srtts me-
^-LUCK-V <«OlU ^MRILHTV^—

I sonUM xl
vie fOUMD (4 N 

A461L RtLLYS 
A>H cam makr* 

< U6 LAPP! y

Cep-/right, ÎIII. >M-WFr«14 COftWttlM

Li-.ALXV'

• 'i-~-rd

•• ^
■■■
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